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Chapter 1 
INTRODUCTION 
1.1. Background and aim of research. 
Epoxides1 and other small ring heterocycles2,3 are interesting and important classes of 
compounds, which take a prominent position in organic chemistry. In the Department of Organic 
Chemistry of the University of Nijmegen the chemistry of reactively functionalized epoxides, e.g. 
epoxy diazomethyl ketones 1, epoxy acyl azides 2, epoxy isocyanates 3, epoxy sulfones 4 and epoxy 
esters 5 has been explored extensively4"10. 
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An important reaction of epoxy diazomethyl ketones 1 is the light induced rearrangement in an 
alcoholic solvent, which leads to the formation of 7-hydroxy-a,ß-unsaturated esters б (Scheme I)5. 
In this rearrangement the optical integrity of epoxide 1 is retained11. 
This conversion has been used in the total synthesis of several naturally occurring macrolides, e.g. 
aspicilin12, patulolide C1 3, colletallol14, pyrenophorol15, cytochalasin B1 6, all containing a 
Y-hydroxy-a,ß-unsaturated ester moiety. 
Introduction of optical activity, in principle, can be accomplished in three ways: 1'. using starting 
materials from the chiral pool (e.g. tartrates, carbohydrates); ii. using a classical resolution by means 
of diastereomeric salts; 111. by asymmetric synthesis (e.g. by using chiral catalysts or chiral 
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auxiliaries). An important reaction in asymmetric synthesis is the Sharpless epoxidation of allylic 
alcohols17. The use of this asymmetric epoxidation in organic synthesis has expanded enormously18 
since the first report17* in 1980. The synthetic usefulness of this epoxidation reaction was 
considerably improved when a catalytic version was developed in 198717b. The net result of the 
reaction, in its most general form, is depicted in Scheme 2 1 7 a . The mechanistic course of the 
Sharpless epoxidation has received much attention19; however, the details are still not clear. 
Optically active epoxy diazomethyl ketones 1 can easily be prepared using the Sharpless 
epoxidation, as is shown in Scheme 3. On iiradition (300 nm) of these diazo ketones in methanol, 
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Scheme 2: Sharpless asymmetric epoxidation ofallylic alcohols. 
optically active γ-hydroxy alkenoates б are obtained1115. 
The Sharpless epoxidation offers an attractive access to homochiral oxiianecarboxylic esters 
simply by esterification of glycidic acids 9, e.g. with diazomethane. The objective of the study 
presented in this thesis is the conversion of oxirane-2-carboxylic esters into the corresponding 
aziridine-2-carboxylic esters 10 and, in addition, to explore the chemistry of these nitrogen 
heterocycles. The total sequence of the synthesis of aziridine-2-carboxylic esters is depicted in 
Scheme 4. 
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1.2. Literature on the synthesis of aziridine-2-сагЬохуНс esters. 
Aziridine-2-carboxylic esters represent an interesting class of compounds, as they may be 
considered as a- and ß-amino acid denvatives at the same time. In the literature up to now scarce 
attention has been paid to these aziridinecarboxylates, in spite of the enormous amount of work 
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published about the synthesis and reactivity of aziridines in general2. Most of the reported syntheses 
of aziridine-2-carboxylic esters lead to ^-substituted compounds, are non-stereospecific or have a 
limited scope. 
Several approaches to the preparation of aziridines are known in the literature. One of them is the 
well-known Wenker aziridine synthesis20·21. Amino alcohols are converted into sulfate esters; 
subsequent intramolecular cyclization then yields the aziridines. This method, in its original form, 
cannot be used for the preparation of aziridinecarboxylic esters, because of the strongly acidic 
conditions used. Nakagawa and coworkers21 used a modified version of the Wenker synthesis 
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(Scheme 5). The hydroxy amino acids serine and threonine, 11a and l ib, respectively, were first 
converted into ß-amino sulfonates 12 and subsequently cyclized to the corresponding 
azmdine-2-carboxylic esters on treatment with base. In this manner only N-substituted 
aziridinecarboxylates could be obtained. This synthesis is actually restricted to the use of naturally 
occurring enantiopure hydroxy amino acids as the starting material. 
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Another approach to aziridines is the cyclization of ß-amino halides, the so-called Gabriel 
synthesis22"30. In this method ß-amino halides, e.g. 15, which can be prepared from α,β-dihalides 
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like 14, are treated with base. Several aziridinecarboxylic esters were prepared employing this 
method. The stereochemical course of this reaction is dependent on the solvent used30. Optically 
active JV-substituted aziridines have also been prepared in this manner, using an optically active 
amine25,26, but the optical yields were not high. N-Unsubstituted aziridine esters were prepared from 
α,β-dibromo carboxylic esters 14 by Kyburz24, Wade25 and Vessière28, using NH3 as the base in 
dimethylsulfoxide. 
Van Boom et al}1 used diethoxytriphenylphosphorane (DTPP) as dehydrating agent in the 
preparation of benzyl azmdine-2-carboxylate 19 from serine benzyl ester 17. However, this 
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dehydration method, first reported by Evans et al?2 for non-functionalized aziridines, can only be 
applied for 3-unsubstituted aziridines. Threonine did not give the desired cyclization31 (Scheme 7). 
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Aziridine esters 22 may be prepared by cycloaddition of an azide to an alkene ester 20 followed 
by either photolysis33 or pyrolysis34 (Scheme 8). Atkinson35 used an in situ prepared aminonitrene 
like 24 in order to achieve chiral aziridination of alkene esters and other alkenes. N-Amino 
aziridines, e.g. 25, were formed in a highly stereoselective manner (Scheme 9). 
Recendy, Vedejs36 described the synthesis of N-substituted aziridinecarboxylic ester 29 via 
cyclization of azomethine ylid 28 (Scheme 10). This method is not generally applicable. The reverse 
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reaction, viz. the conversion of aziridines into azomethine ylids, has been studied extensively37. 
This literature review reveals that a general synthesis of /V-unsubstituted homochiral aziridine-2-
carboxylic esters is not available until now. 
1.3. Outline of this thesis. 
Chapter 1 gives some background information on the subject and outlines the aim of research. 
In chapters 2-4 three approaches to optically pure azmdine-2-carboxylic esters are described. 
Chapter 2 is devoted to the preparation of all four homochiral stereoisomers of methyl 
3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate by employing a classical resolution. The second approach, utilizing 
the Sharpless asymmetric epoxidation, described in chapter 3, leads to a variety of aliphatically and 
aromatically substituted aziridinecarboxylates in either racemic or optically active form. The 
synthesis of naturally occurring homochiral (2£,35)-aziridine-2,3-dicarboxylic acid from natural 
L(+)-diethyl tartrate is reported in chapter 4. 
In chapters 5-8 several reactions of aziridine-2-carboxylic esters are reported. Chapter 5 is 
devoted to ring-opening of 3-arylaziridine-2-carboxylic esters with a variety of nucleophiles in the 
presence of Lewis and Brönsted acids as catalysts. In chapter 6 the ring-opening of N-activated 
aliphatically 3-substituted azmdine-2-carboxylic esters with nucleophilic reagents is described. The 
formation of boroxazolidones from aziridine-2-carboxylic esters is reported in chapter 7. The 
synthesis of 2//-azirine-2-carboxylic esters from aziridine-2-carboxyIic esters is described in chapter 
8. 
Chapter 9 is devoted to the synthesis of ß-amino-ct-hydroxy-carboxylic esters from oxirane-
2-carboxylic esters. 
Summaries in English and Dutch conclude this thesis. 
1.4. References and notes: 
1. (a) A. Rosowsky, in "Heterocyclic Compounds with Three- and Four-membered Rings", Part 
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in "Small Ring Heterocycles", Part 3, A. Hassner, ed., Wiley Interscience, New York, 1985, p. 
1. 
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Chapter 2 
SYNTHESIS OF ALL FOUR HOMOCHIRAL STEREOISOMERS OF 
METHYL 3-PHENYLAZIRIDINE-2-CARBOXYLATE 
2.1. Introduction. 
Azmdine-2-carboxylates are interesting compounds in view of their structural relationship with 
a- as well as ß-amino acids and the intrinsic high reactivity of the three-membered ring. Although 
there is an extensive literature on aziridines in general1, their carboxylic acids received limited 
attention2. Most of the reported syntheses of aziridine-2-carboxylates lead to ^-substituted 
compounds; only scarce mention is made of N-unsubstituted examples3. 
In this chapter we wish to report the preparation of all four stereoisomers of methyl 3-phenyl-
aziridine-2-carboxylate, the formal analogs of phenylalanine, from the corresponding oxirane-
carboxylates. In essence, the method of synthesis is adopted from the conversion of 
non-functionalized epoxides into the corresponding aziridines, viz. nucleophilic opening of the 
oxirane by azide ion to produce azido alcohols and subsequent ring closure by treatment with 
triphenylphosphine (the Staudinger reaction4). 
2.2. Results and discussion. 
Ethyl phenylglycidate 1 was prepared using the Darzens' procedure. The product obtained 
consisted of a mixture of isomers (IE : 1Z = 4 : 1). After saponification, one crystallization of the 
sodium salt gave pure trans derivative 2E. Classical resolution of 2E was performed according to 
Harada5 using 1-phenylethylamine as resolving agent (Scheme 1). The optically pure salts 
(+)-(2S,3R)-2E and (-)-(2Λ,35)-2£ were obtained in good yields. 
Transformation of the trans isomer into the ей isomer was accomplished as reported by Harada6. 
The sodium salts 2Z were resolved using ephedrine as the resolving agent6, furnishing the optically 
pure salts (-)-(2tf,3Ä)-2Z and (+)-(25,35)-2Z (Scheme 1). 
The respective homochiral sodium phenylglycidates were treated with an aqueous solution of 
sodium azide which resulted in the exclusive opening of the epoxide at the 3-position in high yield. 
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The thus obtained hydroxy azido carboxylic acids were converted into the corresponding methyl 
esters 3 by treatment with diazomethane. 
The hydroxy azido esters 3 smoothly reacted with triphenylphosphine in acetonitrile under 
evolution of nitrogen. The thus formed oxazaphospholidines 4 precipitated in most cases from the 
reaction mixture (Scheme 2). These products 4 were sufficiently pure for further conversions. A 
small amount of (±)-4Z was recrystallized for X-ray analysis (see experimental). Heating of the 
compounds 4 in a short-path distillation apparatus (Kugelrohr) at low pressure gave the methyl 
aziridinecarboxylates 5 in satisfactory to moderate yields7 (Table 1). The optical purity of the 
aziridine esters 5 was determined by 19F-NMR of the Mosher derivatives. The e.e. values exceed 
95% in all cases8. 
Table I: Azirídine-2-carboxylic esters 5. 
5 m.p.(0C) [a]D20 (c=l, EtOH) e.e. (%) Yield (%) 
гас. £ 
гас. Ζ 
(+) E(2S,3R) 
(-) E 
(+)Z 
Η ζ 
oil 
65-7611 
oil 
oil 
51-57 
50-56 
+262.1 
-263.4 
+21.9 
-21.1 
>95 
>95 
>95 
>95 
65 
60 
63 
66 
26 
20 
The absolute configuration of the thus produced optically active aziridine esters 5 is opposite to 
that of the corresponding oxiranecarboxylates because an inversion has taken place at each carbon 
atom of the three-membered ring. During the ring opening of the oxirane with the azide ion an 
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Figure 1: X-ray minimum overlap view of oxazaphospholidine (±)-4Z10. 
inversion takes place at the site of attack, i.e. the 3-position9. This stereochemical course was 
unambiguously proven by the X-ray diffraction analysis of oxazaphospholidine (±)-4Z10 (Figure 1), 
which revealed that the phenyl group and the methoxycarbonyl group have a cis relationship, whilst 
in the starting material for this compound, i.e. sodium fra/u-phenylglycidate (±)-2£, these 
substituents are in a trans position. This particular oxazaphospholidine gave on heating the trans 
aziridine ester (±)-5E, implying that during this ring closure a second inversion has taken place. 
The stereochemical relationship of the hydrogen atoms at the three-membered ring could not 
easily be deduced from the 'H-NMR spectra because almost no splitting pattern was observed. 
However, the N-p-phenylbenzoyl derivatives of (±)-5Z, (-)-5£, and (+)-SE showed a much better 
resolved 'H-NMR spectrum for these vicinal protons. The coupling constants (3J) of 6.0 Hz and 2.2 
Hz for the cis and trans derivatives, respectively, are in excellent agreement with assigned 
stereochemical structures. The Mosher derivatives used for e.e. determination also allowed the 
determination of the coupling constants, viz. 6.3 Hz and 1.8 Hz for the cis and trans compounds, 
respectively. 
It is of interest to note that the (+)-trans oxirane ester is converted into the (-)-trans aziridine 
ester and that the (+)-cis epoxy ester gives the (-)-cij aziridine. The same inversion of sign of optical 
rotation was observed for the conversion of the (-)-frans and (-)-cis oxirane esters into the 
corresponding aziridine esters. This is an additional support of a two-fold inversion process. 
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2.3. Experimental section. 
General remarks: ^-NMR spectra were recorded on a Vanan EM-390 spectrometer with 
tetramethylsilane as internal standard. 19F-NMR spectra were taken on a Nicolet NT 200 
spectrometer by Mr. A. Wagenaar (University of Groningen, The Netherlands), with CFCI3 as 
internal standard. IR spectra were run on a Perkin-Elmer 257 grating spectrometer. Mass spectra 
were measured on a double-focussing VG 7070E spectrometer by P. M. van Galen, M.M.M. 
Broekman and P.W.M. Wijers. Reaction products were checked for purity with a Hewlett-Packard 
5790 or 5890 gas Chromatograph on capillary cross-linked methyl silicone columns (25 m). Flash 
chromatography using Kieselgel 60H (Merck) was applied for the purification of the products. 
Microanalyses were performed by Mr. P.M. van Galen. 
Ethyl 3-phenyloxirane~2-carboxylate (±)-\ (E + Z): Freshly prepared sodium ethoxide (107 g, 1.57 
mol) was added to a cooled solution (ice-salt) of freshly distilled benzaldehyde (166 g, 1.57 mol) and 
ethyl chloroacetate (192 g, 1.57 mol) in dry diethyl ether (1200 ml) in such portions that the 
temperature did not exceed 0oC. During the reaction the mixture was kept under nitrogen. After the 
addition was completed the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 18 h. The solvent 
was then removed in vacuo, the residue was suspended in ether and then poured into ice-water 
containing a few ml of acetic acid. The organic layer was separated and the aqueous layer was twice 
extracted with ether. The combined organic layers were washed with saturated bicarbonate soin (2x) 
followed by water. After drying (MgSC^) and evaporation of the solvent distillation gave the 
glycidic ester (217 g, 72% yield, bp 102-103oC/0.9 torr). According to GLC this was a mixture of IE 
and 1Z in the ratio of 4:1. 
Sodium tmns-3-phenyloxirane-2-carboxylate (±)-2E: The translcis mixture from the aforementioned 
experiment (215 g, 1.12 mol) was added to a "solution" of sodium (26.1 g, 1.12 mol) in abs. ethanol 
(900 ml). After 5 min. water (20.2 g, 1.12 mol) was added. A white solid precipitated immediately. 
Diethyl ether (500 ml) was added and the mixture was stirred overnight. Filtration and washing with 
ether gave the sodium salt (208 g, 84%). Recrystallization from ЕЮН/Н2О with work-up of the 
mother liquor gave the sodium salt (79%) containing a minor amount of water that could be 
removed by drying in a vacuum-oven. For further experimentation the undried material was used. 
NMR (D20) δ 3.71 (d, IH, J = 2 Hz), 4.13 (d, IH, J = 2 Hz), 4.88 (H20), 7.52 (m, 5H) ppm. IR (КВгЭ СОІбгОст-1. 
Ethyl tians-3-phenyloxirane-2-carboxylate (±)-lE: A solution of silver nitrate (36.5 g, 215 mmol) in 
water (300 ml) was added to a soin of the sodium salt 2E (40.0 g, 215 mmol) in water (300 ml). A 
white precipitate formed immediately which was filtered off after 15 min. The solid was washed 
with water, methanol and ether. The yield was 54 g, 93%, mp 1820C (dec). This salt was suspended 
in ether (200 ml), and then ethyl iodide (200 ml) was added and the mixture was heated under reflux 
for 3 h. After filtration of the silver iodide the filtrate was concentrated, giving (±)-1Е (38.2 g, 93%) 
with a purity of >99%, according to GLC. NMR (ССЦ) δ 1.28 (t, 3H, J = 7 Hz), 3.26 (d, IH. J = 2 
Hz), 3.94 (d, IH, J = 2 Hz), 4.18 (q, 2H, J = 7 Hz), 7.21 (m, 5H) ppm. IR (neat) ν CO 1740 cm 1 . 
Ethyl cis-oxirane-2-carboxylate (±)-lZ: A stream of hydrogen bromide was passed through a soin of 
epoxy ester (±)-lE (38.2 g, 199 mmol) in toluene (200 ml) for 8 h. The solvent was evaporated and 
the solid residue was washed with hexane. Recrystallization (Ьехапе/ССЦ) gave 32.6 g of 
ring-opened product (60%, mp 90-96oC, lit.5 96-970C), NMR (CDCI3) δ 1.34 (t, 3H, J = 7.5 Hz), 
3.45 (s, IH), 4.31 (q, 2H, J = 7.5 Hz), 4.46 (d, IH, J = 3 Hz), 5.39 (d, IH, J = 3 Hz), 7.34 (m, 3H), 
7.58 (m, 2H) ppm, which was suspended in a mixture of water (170 ml), acetone (14 ml) and sodium 
carbonate (12.6 g, 119 mmol) and kept at 50oC. Some more acetone (15 ml) and sodium carbonate 
(2.0 g) were needed to dissolve all solid material. The ш ester separated as an oil. After 3.5 h the 
mixture was extracted with ether (3x). Drying (MgSO^ and evaporation of the solvent gave the 
cii-epoxy ester (±)-1Ζ as a light-yellow oil (20.1 g, 90%). The yield calculated on rra/ts-epoxy ester 
amounted to 54%. NMR (ССЦ) δ 0.92 (t, 3H, J = 7.5 Hz), 3.58 (d, IH, J = 5 Hz), 3.85 (q, 2H, J = 7.5 
Hz), 4.06 (d, IH, J = 5 Hz), 7.21 (m, 5H) ppm. IR (neat) ν CO 1750 cm 1 . 
Sodium cis-3-phenyloxirane-2-carboxylate (±)-2Z.· The cii ester (79.8 g, 0.416 mol) was added to a 
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"solution" of sodium (9.56 g, 0.416 mol) in ethanol (500 ml). After adding water (7.48 g, 0.416 mol) 
the sodium salt soon separated. Ether was added (100 ml) and the salt was filtered off and washed 
with ether. Yield of (±)-2Z 71.2 g (92%). NMR (D20) δ 3.77 (d, IH, J = 5 Hz),4.24 (d, IH, J = 5 
Hz), 4.66 (H20), 7.34 (m, 5H) ppm. IR (KBr) ν CO 1620 cm 1 . 
Resolution of raceme sodium tians-3-phenyl-oxirane-2-carboxylate (±)-2E in (2R,3S)-(-)-2E and 
(2S,3R)-(.+)-2E : Ether (160 ml) and hydrochloric acid soln (161 ml, 1.0 molar) were added to a 
solution of гас trans sodium salt (±)-2E (30 g, 161 mmol) in water (400 ml). After brief shaking the 
ether layer was separated and the aqueous layer extracted two more times with ether (100 ml). After 
drying (N32804) and filtration /-a-phenylethylamine (19.5 g, 161 mmol) was added. Soon an oil 
separated that was forced to crystallize by scratching with a glass rod. After standing for 2 h the 
precipitate was filtered off and the filtrate was used for the next separation (vide infra). The 
precipitate was washed with acetone, leaving 23.0 g (80 mmol) of ammonium salt with [a ] D 2 0 = 
-119° [c = 1, EtOH]. Recrystallization from acetone/EtOH (120/110 ml) gave, with work-up of the 
mother liquor, the ammonium salt (-J-Amj-H-E-Gly salt (18.5 g, 40%), mp 154-1570C, [a] D 2 0 = 
-124.7° [c = 1, ЕЮН]. Lit.5 mp 161-162*C (dec), [ a b 2 5 = -125.4° [с = 1, EtOH]. To the above 
mentioned filtrate ice-water (200 ml) and hydrochloric acid soln (80.5 ml, IN) were added. After 
extraction with ether (3x100 ml) the soln was dried over N32804, filtered and treated with 
d-a-phenylethylamine (9.74 g, 80.5 mmol). Crystallization of the ammonium salt started 
immediately. Filtration and washing with acetone yielded 22.0 g of product. Recrystallization from 
acetone/EtOH (120/110 ml) gave the ammonium salt (+)-Am,-(+)-£-Gly salt (17.5 g, 38%), mp 
156-158°C, [a]p20 = +125° [c = 1, EtOH]. Lit.5 mp 161-1620C (dec), [afo25 = +125.5° [c = 0.96, 
EtOH]. The sodium glycidates were prepared from the above prepared ammonium salts by adding 
exactly one equivalent of sodium hydroxide to an aqueous soln of the ammonium glycidates. The 
amine was then extracted with ether and the aqueous soln was evaporated to dryness. The sodium 
salts were dried over P2O5 in a desiccator for three days but then still some traces of water remained. 
H-Amj-H-E-Gly salt thus gave (-)-(2Ä,3S)-2£ (13.2 g, 40% from (±)-2£), [alp20 = -142.6° [c = 1, 
H2O]. From (+)-Ami-(+)-£-Gly salt (+)-(2S,3R)-2E (11.8 g, 35%) was obtained, [a]D20 = +151.5° 
[c = 1, H2O]. NMR as for (±)-2E. IR (KBr) ν CO 1600 cm 1 . 
Resolution of sodium cis-3-phenyl-oxirane-2-carboxylate (±)-2Z in (2S,3S)-(+)-2Z and 
(2R,3R)-(-)-2Z: Ether (130 ml) and hydrochloric acid (134 ml, 1 molar) were added to a solution of 
гас cij sodium salt (±)-2Z (25.0 g, 134 mmol) in water (200 ml). After brief shaking the layers were 
separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with ether (2 χ 130 ml). The combined ether extracts 
were dried (N32804) at 4°C, filtered and treated with /-ephedrine (22.21 g, 134.4 mmol) in ether (66 
ml). Crystallization commenced in 15 min. The mixture was left overnight and then the ether was 
evaporated. The residue was triturated with acetone (100 ml). Filtration gave 17.19 g (39%) of crude 
ammonium salt (mp 137-1420C). Recrystallization from EtOH resulted in pure (-)-Am2-(+)-Z-Gly 
salt (12.70 g, 29%), mp 143-1460C, [a] D 2 0 = -28.3° [c = 1.5, EtOH], lit.6 mp 145-1460C, [alp 2 5 = 
-27.7° [c = 2.77, EtOH]. The filtrate of the crude ammonium salt was concentrated in vacuo to give a 
thick syrupy oil, containing a calculated amount of 82 mmoles of ammonium salt. Water (210 ml) 
and some ice were added followed by the calculated amount of sulfuric acid in water (75 ml) and 
ether (70 ml). After vigorous stirring for 10 min the oil had dissolved. The two-phase system was 
separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with ether (2 χ 70 ml). The combined ether extracts 
were dried over Na^SO^ at 4°C, and after filtration J-ephedrine (13.56 g, 82 mmol) in ether (40 ml) 
was added. Crystallization started immediately. Standing overnight gave the crude ammonium salt 
(16.09 g, 36%). Recrystallization from ethanol gave pure (+)-Am2-(-)-Z-Gly (13.13 g, 30%), mp 
143-1450C, [a] D 2 0 = +27.9° [c = 1.5, EtOH]. The ammonium salts were converted into the sodium 
salts. A solution of the (-)-ammonium salt (12.55 g, 38 mmol) in water (130 ml) with some ice was 
stirred while adding ether (80 ml) and NaOH (38.12 ml, IN). After 30 min the layers were separated 
and the aqueous layer was concentrated to give an oil consisting of some ephedrine and the desired 
sodium salt. This residue was triturated with acetone. Filtration and washing with acetone gave the 
sodium salt (+)-(25,35)-2Z (6.35 g, 90%), La]D20 = +5.7° [c = 1, ЕЮН]. NMR as for the racemic 
compound. IR (KBr) ν CO 1620 cm 1 . The H-Amj-H-Z-Gly salt (12.97 g, 39.39 mmol) gave in the 
same manner the sodium salt (-)-(2Ä,3Ä)-2Z (6.65 g, 91%). NMR as for the racemic salt. IR (KBr) ν 
CO 1620 cm 1 . 
Methyl (2S*jS*)-2-hydroxy-3-azido-3-phenyl-propionate (±)-ery-3 (general procedure): A soln of 
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sodium glycidate (±)-2£ (2.0 g, 11 mmol) and sodium azide (3.7 g, 56 mmol) in water (50 ml) was 
stirred at 70oC for 24 h. After cooling the reaction mixture was acidified to pH 4 and extracted with 
ether. The pH was again adjusted to 4 and the extraction repeated. This procedure was continued 
until the pH remained constant. The ether extracts were dried over MgSC^. After filtration and 
concentration of the fíltrate diazomethane in ether was added. After 30 min excess diazomethane 
was removed with a stream of nitrogen. Removal of solvent gave a residue which was subjected to 
flash chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:3) to give the desired product as a colorless oil (2.0 g, 90%). 
NMR (CDC13) δ 2.9 (br s, IH), 3.66 (s. 3H), 4.50 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz), 4.86 (d, IH, J = 4,5 Hz), 7.33 
(m, 5H) ppm. IR (neat) ν OH 3520 cm 1 , ν Щ 2100 cm 1 , ν CO 1740 cm 1 . 
Methyl (2R*,3S*)-2-hydroxy-3-azido-3-phenyl-propionate (±)-thr-3: Following the general 
procedure sodium glycidate (±)-2Z (5.0 g, 26.9 mmol) and sodium azide (8.74 g, 134 mmol) gave, 
after chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 4:1), 5.23 gr (88%) of compound (±)-iAr-3, which slowly 
crystallized on standing at low temperature. NMR (CCL) δ 3.2 (br s, IH), 3.73 (s, 3H), 4.26 (d, IH, J 
= 3 Hz), 4.66 (d, IH, J = 3 Hz), 7.35 (m, 5H) ppm. IR (ССЦ) ν ОН 3520 cm 1 , ν N3 2110 cm"1, ν CO 
1740 cm 1 . 
Methyl (2RJR)-(+)-2-hydroxy-3-azido-3-phenyl-propionate (+)-ery-3: 
This compound was obtained from sodium glycidate (+)-2E in a yield of 89%, after chromatography; 
mp 42.5-44.50C, [ a ] D 2 0 = +106° [c = 1, EtOH]. Found С 54.18, Η 5.00, Ν 18.80 %, cale for 
^ о Н ц ^ О з (221.217) С 54.30, Η 5.01, Ν 18.99 %. NMR (ССЦ) δ 3.13 (br s, IH), 3.59 (s. ЗН), 
4.37 (d, IH, J = 5 Hz), 4.72 (d, IH, J = 5 Hz), 7.26 (m, 5H) ppm. IR (KBr) ν ОН 3360 cm^v N3 
2110 cm 1, ν СО 1730 cm 1 . 
Methyl (2RJR)-(-)-2-hydroxy-3-azido-3-phenyl-propionate (-)-ery-3: 
This compound was obtained from sodium glycidate (—)-2E in a yield of 78%, after chromatography; 
mp 44-450C, [afo2 0 = -106.7° [c = 1, EtOH]. Found С 54.26, H 5.02, Ν 18.78 %, cale for 
СхоНц^Оз (221.217) С 54.30, Η 5.01, Ν 18.99 %. NMR and IR as for (+)-ery-3. 
Methyl (2SJR)-(-)-2-hydroxy-3-azido-3-phenyl-propionate (-)-thr-3: 
This compound was obtained from sodium glycidate (+)-2Z in a yield of 57%, after chromatography; 
mp 54-560C, [ a ] D 2 0 = -113° [c = 1, EtOH]. NMR (CC14) δ 3.24 (br s, IH), 3.76 (s, 3H), 4.33 (d, IH, 
J = 3 Hz), 4.73 (d, IH, J = 3 Hz), 7.39 (m, 5H) ppm. IR (KBr) ν OH 3500 cm 1 , ν Щ 2100 cm 1, ν 
CO П З О с т 1 . 
Methyl (2R,3S)-(+)-2-hydroxy-3-azido-3-phenyl-propionate (.+)-thr-39: This compound was 
obtained from sodium glycidate (-)-2Z in a yield of 84%, after chromatography, mp 55-560C, [aJn20 
= +114.7° (c = 1, EtOH], [ a ] D 2 0 = +142.8° [c = 1, CHCI3]. Found : С 53.82, Η 4.99, Ν 18.45 %, cale 
for ^ о Н ц ^ О з (221.217) С 54.30, Η 5.01, Ν 18.99 %. NMR and IR as for (-)-thr-3. 
Cis (4S* ¿S*)-22,2,4-tetraphenyl-5-methoxycarbonyl-l J Л-oxazaphosphoHdine (±)-4Z.· 
Tnphenylphosphine (1.97 g, 7.5 mmol) was added to a solution of rac hydroxy azido propionate 
(±)-ery-3 (1.12 g, 5 mmol) in ether. The crystallization of oxazaphospholidine started after 15 min. 
The mixture was stirred for 24 h at room temp, the precipitate was then filtered off and washed with 
ether (yield 1.89 g, 80%). A small amount was crystallized from acetonitrile to give an analytically 
pure sample (mp 169-170°C). Found : С 73.27, H 5.85, Ν 2.99 %, cale, for C^H^NOsP (455.494) С 
73.83, Η 5.75, Ν 3.08 %. Mass spectrum (CI), m/e 456 (M+ + 1), 279 (PlbIMD + 1), 178 (aziridine + 
\). •H-NMR gave only broad unresolved peaks. IR (KBr) ν ΝΗ 3440 cm 1 , ν CO 1760 cm 1 . 
Trans (4S*¿R*)-2,22,4-tetraphenyl-5-m£thoxycarbonyl-l,32-oxazaphospholidine (±)-4£ (general 
procedure): Triphenylphosphine (4.49 g, 17.2 mmol) was added to a solution of rac hydroxy azido 
propionate (±)-rAr-3 (3.77 g, 17.1 mmol) in acetonitrile (17 ml), while cooling with ice-water. The 
evolution of nitrogen began immediately and a precipitate was formed after 30 min. After one hour 
the precipitate was filtered off and washed with ether. Yield 4.77 g (61%), mp 80-108oC. This 
material was sufficiently pure for further experiments. IR (KBr) ν NH 3450 cm"*, ν CO 1745 cm 1 . 
Cis (4S^S)-2^,2,4-tetraphenyl-5-methoxycarbonyl-lJl2-oxazaphospholidine (-)-4Z: Compound (-)-4Z was prepared from hydroxy azido propionate (+)-ery-3 in a yield of 81 %, mp 120-145oC, 
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Гц] 20 _ .65o [ c = l i CHCI3]. Mass spectrum m/e 456 (M+ + 1), 279 (PhjPO + 1), 178 (aziridine + 
1). Found: С 74.78, Η 5.82, Ν 2.67 %, cale for ÇzgH^NOjP (455.490) С 73.83, H 5.75, Ν 3.08 %. 
Cis (4R¿R)-222,4-tetraphenyl-5-methoxycarbonyl-l¿,2-oxazaphospholidine (+)-4Z.· Hydroxy 
azido propionate {-)-ery-3 furnished (+)-4Z in a yield of 78 %, mp 120-145oC, [a]D20 = +58° [c = 1, 
CHCI3]. Found : С 73.82, Η 5.85, Ν 3.01 %, cale for CjgH^NOjP (455.490) С 73.83, Η 5.75, Ν 3.08 
%. 
Trans (4S¿R)- 2,22,4-tetraph£nyl-5-m£thoxycarbonyl-l,32-oxazaphospholidine 4Ea and trans 
(4R¿S)- 22,2,4-tetraphenyl-5-methoxycarbonyl-lJ,2-oxazaphospholidine 4Eb: These compounds 
were prepared from hydroxy azido propionates (—)-thr-3 and (+)-iAr-3, respectively, following the 
general procedure. The oily products did not crystallize; the material obtained after evaporation of 
die solvent was used in the next step. 
Methyl (2R*,3S*)-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate (±)-5E: Compound (±)-4Z was heated at 
100-110oC at 0.5 torr in a small distillation apparatus (Kugelrohr). This gave the 
aziridinecarboxylate as an oil. Purification by chromatography (EtOAc/hexane 1:4) gave a yield of 
65 % caled, on phospholidine. The oil solidified on standing in a refrigerator. Mass spectrum m/e 
178 (M+ + 1), 146 (M+ - OCH,), 118 (M+ - OC-OCH3), 117 (phenylazirine+). NMR (CDCI3) δ 1.87 
(br s, IH), 2.53 (br s, IH), 3.25 (br s, IH), 3.80 (s, ЗН), 7.25 (m, 5H) ppm. IR (neat) ν NH 3280 cm 1 , 
ν CO 1725 cm"1. 
Methyl (2R,3S)-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate (-)-5£: Compound (-)-5E was obtained from 
oxazaphospholidine (-)-4Z by heating in a small distillation apparatus (Kugelrohr) at lO^-lO"5 torr. 
The initial temperature was 90oC, which was raised to 160oC to keep the contents of the flask oily. 
Addition of glass beats improved the result. The yield of aziridine ester, after chromatography (see 
above), was 517 mg (oil, 81%). [ a ] D 2 0 = -263° [c = 1, EtOH]. Peak matching, found m/e M++l 
178.0871 cale for C1()H„N02 + 1 178.0868. Found С 66.39, Η 6.05, Ν 7.67 %, cale, for C 1 ( ) H n N0 2 (177.087) С 67.78, Η 6.26, Ν 7.90 %. NMR (CCI4) δ 1.82 (br s, IH), 2.62 (br s, IH), 3.25 (br s, IH), 
3.80 (s, ЗН), 7.25 (m, 5Н) ppm. IR (neat) ν NH 3280 cm 1 , ν CO 1725 cm 1 . 
N^f-Phenylbenzoyl derivative: mp 175-1820C, [cefo30 = -31.9° [с = 1, CHClj). Found С 76.66, Η 
5.49, Ν 4.05 %, cale for ^ Η , , Μ ^ (357.411) С 77.29, Η 5.36, Ν 3.92 %. NMR (CDCI3) δ 3.40 (d, 
IH, J = 2.2 Hz), 3.65 (s, ЗН), 4.06 (d, IH, J = 2.2 Hz), 7.3-8.1 (m+q, 14 H, J = 9 Hz) ppm. 
Methyl (2SJR)-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate (+)·5Ε: From oxazaphospholidine (+)-4Z (2.33 g, 
5.1 mmol) (+)-SE (730 mg, 81%) was obtained, after purification by chromatography, [ а ^ 2 0 = 
+262° [с = 1, EtOH]; MS, NMR, IR as for (-)-SE. Peak matching, found 178.0863, cale for M+l 
178.0868. Found С 65.96, Η 6.20, Ν 7.66 %, cale for С ^ ц Ж ^ (177.086) С 67.78, Η 6.26, Ν 7.90 
% 
N-4-Phenylbenzoyl derivative: mp 180-184oC, [ a ] D 3 0 = +31.5° [c = 1, CHCI3] Found С 76.86, Η 
5.42, Ν 3.96 % cale for С я Н ^ О з (357.411) С 77.29, Η 5.36, Ν 3.92 %. 
Methyl (2R*>3R*)-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate (±)-5Z.· From oxazaphospholidine (±)-4E (1.04 
g, 2.3 mmol) cis aziridinecarboxylate (±)-5Z (263 mg, 65 %) was obtained. Flash chromatography 
gave 228 mg (59%) of pure product mp 65-760C (hexane/ether). Mass spectrum (CI) m/e 178 (M+ + 
1), 146 (M+ - OCH3), 118 (M+ - 0=С-ОСНз), 117 (azirine+). NMR (CCI4) δ 1.83 (br s, IH), 2.75 (d, 
IH, J = 6 Hz), 3.24 (d, IH, J = 6 Hz), 3.40 (s, ЗН), 7.16 (m, 5H) ppm. IR (KBr) ν NH 3220 cm 1 , ν 
CO 1740 cm 1 . 
^-4-Phenylbenzoyl derivative: mp 165-1660C, Found С 77.15, H 5.40, N 3.94 %, cale for 
CzaH^NOj (357.411) С 77.29, H 5.36, N 3.92 %. NMR (CDCI3) δ 3.48 (s, ЗН), 3.61 (d, IH, J = 6 
Hz), 3.92 (d, IH, J = 6 Hz), 7.3-8.2 (m+q, 14 H, J = 9 Hz). 
Methyl (2R,3R)-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate (-)-SZ: Oxazaphospholidine 4E
a
 (4.1 gr, 9.0 mmol) 
gave, after chromatography, aziridinecarboxylate (-)-5Z (319 mg, 20%), mp 50-58oC, [a] D 2 0 = -21e [с = 1, EtOH], Found С 67.15, H 6.22, Ν 7.67 %, cale for Ο,οΗ,,ΝΟ, (177.086) С 67.78, Η 6.26, Ν 
7.90 %. MS, NMR, IR as for (±)-5Z. 
Methyl (2SjS)-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate (+)-SZ: Oxazaphospholidine 4Eb (4.31 g, 9.4 mmol) 
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gave, after chromatography, aziridinecarboxylate (+)-5Z (416 mg, 26%), mp 51-570C, [ a ] D 2 0 = +22° [c = 1, EtOH]. Found С 67.46, H 6.20, Ν 7.75 %, cale for C ^ i j N O j С 67.78, Η 6.26, Ν 7.90%. 
MS, NMR, IR as for (±)-5Z. 
Mosher-derivative of aziridine (±)-5Z (general procedure): Dicyclohexyl carbodiimide (90 mg, 1.3 
eq) was added to a soin of гас cis aziridinecarboxylate (61 mg, 0.345 mmol) and 
methoxy-trifluoromethyl-phenylacetic acid (96 mg, 1.3 eq) in dichloromethane (5 ml). 2 mg of 
Ν,Ν-dimethylaimnopyridine was added as a catalyst. A precipitate immediately was formed. The 
reaction was monitored by TLC. After 3 h dicyclohexylurea was filtered off and the filtrate was 
concentrated. The residual oil (131 mg) was chromatographed (EtOAc/hexane 3:17) to give 80 mg of 
product (59 %). 1 9 F NMR δ -70.048 and -70.305 ppm, relative to CFCI3, integration gave a ratio of 
1:1 of both diastereomers. 
Mosher-derivative of aziridine (+)-SZ: An oil was obtained (yield 80%), which solidified on 
standing for a few days. 1 9 F NMR δ -70.279 ppm, relative to CFCI3, with no other peaks present. 'H 
NMR (CCI4) δ 3.03 (d, IH, J = 6.3 Hz), 3.36 (d, IH, J = 6.3 Hz), 3.39 (s, ЗН), 3.62 (two s of OCH3) 
7.1-7.5 (m, ЮН) ppm. 
Mosher-derivative of aziridine (—)-SE: Yield 51 % of an oil which crystallized on standing for a few 
days. 1 9 F NMR δ -70.204 ppm, relative to CFCI3, with no other peaks present. 'H NMR δ 2.78 (d, 
IH, J = 2 Hz), 3.05 (d, IH, J = 2 Hz), 3.43 (two s, OCH3), 3.69 (s, ЗН), 7.0-7.5 (m, ЮН) ppm. 
Mosher-derivative of aziridine (+)-SE: This component was obtained in a low yield. 1 9 F NMR 
showed an absorption only at -69.084 ppm. 
2.4. References and notes. 
1. (a) O.C. Dermer and G.E. Ham, "Ethylenimine and Other Aziridines", Academic Press, Inc., 
New York (1969), (b) JA. Deyrup, in "Small Ring Heterocycles", Part 1, A. Hassner (ed.), 
Wiley Interscience, New York (1983), p. 11. 
2. For a review on 2-aziridinecarboxylic acids, see K. Okawa, K. Nakajima and T. Tanaka, J. 
Synth. Org. Chem. 390 (1984). 
3. For a convenient procedure, see J. Legters, L. Thijs and B. Zwanenburg, Tetrahedron Lett. 30, 
4881 (1989). 
4. Y.G. Gololobov, /JV. Zhmurova and LF. Kasukhin, Tetrahedron 37,437 ( 1981 ). 
5. AT. Horada, J. Org. Chem. 31,1407 (1966). 
6. K. Harada and Y. Nakajima, Bull. Chem. Soc. Jap. 47,2911 (1974). 
7. A better procedure is described in ref. 3. The high temperature needed for the distillation of the 
cis aziridinecarboxylate caused considerable decomposition. 
8. The Mosher derivatives were prepared from Mosher's acid using dicyclohexyl carbodiimide. 
The formation of the amide was not always complete (see experimental) and therefore a 
chromatographic purification was needed. There are no indications that a diastereomer was lost 
during this process. 
9. Denis et al (J.-N. Denis, A.E. Greene, AA. Serra, Af.-7. Luche, J. Org. Chem. 51, 46 (1986)) 
reported the ring opening of methyl (2Ä,3Ä)-(+)-3-phenyloxirane-2-carboxylate with 
trimethylsilyl azide. This gave methyl (2Ä,35)-(+)-2-hydroxy-3-azido-3-phenylpropionate 
(+)-íAr-3. The reported optical rotation ([alu25 = +105° [c = 2.3, CHCI3]) differs considerably 
from the value found by us ([a]D20 = +143° [c = 1, CHCI3]), but is consistent with the fact that 
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the e.e. of their product was 76-80%. Our product has an e.e. close to 100%. 
10. J.MM. Smits, P.T. Beurskens, L. Thijs, AA.W.M. van Loon and B. Zwanenburg, J. Cryst. 
Spectr. Res. 18, 625 (1988). 
11. In spite of several crystallizations no sharp m.p. could be obtained, while the product was 
analytically pure. It is of interest to note that the ЛМ-phenylbenzoyl derivative, in contrast, has 
a sharp m.p. 
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A CONVENIENT SYNTHESIS OF AZIRIDINE-2-CARBOXYLIC ESTERS 
3.1. Introduction. 
Aziridine-2-carboxylic esters represent an interesting class of compounds, because they may be 
considered as a- as well as ß-amino acid derivatives. In the literature litde attention has been paid to 
these azmdine-2-carboxylates, despite the vast amount of work published about the synthesis and 
reactivity of aziridines in general1. 
A few syntheses of aziridine-2-carboxylic acid derivatives were reported2"4·6'9, but most of these 
give ^-substituted compounds, are non-stereospecific or have a limited scope. Okawa and 
coworkers2 synthesized aziridine-2-carboxylic acid and 3-methylaziridine-2-carboxylic acid in 
enantiomerically pure form from serine and threonine, respectively. The cyclization of ß-amino 
sulfonates (a modification of the Wenker aziridine synthesis) or the cyclization of ß-amino alcohols 
using triphenylphosphine and carbon tetrachloride require an N-substituted starting material2,3. Van 
Boom et al.4 prepared benzyl aziridine-2-carboxylate from serine benzyl ester using 
diethoxytriphenylphosphorane. The scope of this method, first used by Evans and coworkers5, is 
limited to 3-unsubstituted aziridines4. The Michael addition of an amine to an 
a-halo-a,ß-unsaturated ester, followed by cyclization of the resulting ß-amino-a-halo ester usually 
gives rise to cisltrans mixtures6. Via this Gabriel-type aziridine synthesis optically active 
^-substituted aziridine-2-carboxylates have been prepared using an optically active amine; however, 
the optical yields were not high60'*1. JV-Substituted aziridine-2-carboxylates have been synthesized by 
various other methods, e.g. by cycloaddition of an azide7 or nitrene8 to an alkene ester or via 
cyclization of an azomethine ylid9. These methods, however, are not generally applicable. 
From this review of the literature it may be concluded that a general synthesis of optically active 
(homochiial) /V-unsubstituted aziridine-2-carboxylates is not yet available. In this chapter we report a 
general method10 for the synthesis of either racemic or optically active aziridine-2-carboxylic esters 
1 from the corresponding oxirane-2-carboxylic esters 2. 
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3.2. Results and discussion. 
Preparation of the охігапе-2-carboxylic esters. 
Racemic oxirane-2-carboxylic esters 2, the required starting materials for the synthesis of racemic 
aziridine-2-carboxylic esters, are readily accessible by established methods, viz. epoxidation11 of 
C£;)-2-alkenoic esters 3 (employed for 2a, 2d-2f, 2k, 21) and the Darzens condensation (used for 2m, 
2o-2z). The fused epoxy esters 2aa-cc were also obtained by epoxidation of the corresponding 
cycloalkenecarboxylic esters, which in tum were prepared from cycloalkanecarboxylic esters by a 
phenylselenenylatìon-oxidatìon-elimination sequence12. 
Optically active oxirane-2-carboxylic esters, i.e. 2b, 2c, 2g-2j, 2n, were synthesized in high 
enantiomeric purity from appropriate allylic alcohols 4 by a Sharpless epoxidation13 followed by an 
oxidation of the 2,3-epoxy alcohols 5 to the corresponding oxiranecarboxylic acids using either 
ruthenium(VIII) oxide14 or a two-step process consisting of a Swem oxidation15 to the aldehyde and 
a subsequent oxidation with sodium chlorite16 to the carboxylic acid stage (Scheme 1). 
Sharpless
 * « J ^ O H J ^ L ^ «^SCOMe 
epoxidation . 2. CHgNg . C02Me 
(ЕИ 5 2 
Ί : RuClg, Nal04 or II: a. (COCI)2. DMSO; b. NaCI02, МаНгРОд. Scheme 1 
3-Mono-substituted aziridine-2-carboxylic esters. 
The synthetic sequence for the conversion of oxirane-2-carboxylates 2 into aziridine-
2-carboxylates 1 is oudined in Scheme 2. Treatment of epoxy esters 2 with sodium azide in an 
alcoholic solvent containing ammonium chloride resulted in a ring opening in an SN2 fashion. 
Initially, sodium azide in aqueous acetone was used for this formation of azido alcohols 6. This 
reagent was described by Blum et al.17 for the opening of non-functionalized epoxides. However, 
under these conditions partial hydrolysis of the ester function was observed as well as the formation 
of some unwanted by-products. Part of this problem could be circumvented by employing the 
sodium salts of the oxirane-2-carboxylates as the substrate; however, considerable amounts of 
by-products were still present. When the reaction conditions mentioned above were used, i.e. sodium 
azide in an alcoholic solvent containing ammonium chloride, the reaction proceeded quite 
satisfactorily and chromatographic purification was necessary in only a few cases. Such conditions 
were first described by Rapoport et al.18 during the preparation of a mitomycin precursor. It turned 
out that ammonium chloride is an essential ingredient, because in the absence of it a complex 
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product mixture was obtained. In order to avoid transesteiifìcation, methanol was used as the solvent 
for the methyl esters and ethanol for the ethyl esters. 
Reaction of 3-alkyl substituted oxirane-2-carboxylic esters 2a-l resulted in most cases in a 
mixture of the two possible regioisomeric azido alcohols 6A and 6B in a ratio of approximately 2:3. 
In the case of the 3-aryl substituted substrates only one regioisomer of the azido alcohol was 
obtained upon treatment with sodium azide, viz. 6A, formed by attack of azide at the benzylic C-3 
caibon atom. The yields were satisfactory in almost all cases. As the mixture of azido alcohols can 
be used as such in the next step of the sequence (Scheme 2), no attempts were made to perform the 
epoxide opening of the 3-alkyloxirane-2-carboxylates with a higher regiospecificity19. 
As far as the stereochemistry of the azide reaction is concerned, it is assumed that these reactions 
take place with inversion of configuration at the respective carbon atom. Indirect evidence for this 
assumption is the fact that the azirídine-2-carboxylates, being the ultimate products of the sequence, 
have practically the same enantiomeric purity as the starting oxirane-2-carboxylates (see Table 1). 
Support is also provided by the X-ray analysis of oxazaphospholidine 7Am (vide infra). 
The second step of the sequence shown in Scheme 2 involves treatment of azido alcohols 6 with 
triphenylphosphine. Initially, this reaction with triphenylphosphine was carried out in ether as the 
solvent {cf. ref. 17). The intermediate oxazaphospholidines 7 (vide infra) were isolated in crude form 
by evaporation of the solvent and subsequendy subjected to bulb-to-bulb distillation (Kugelrohr) in 
vacuo (method A)20. Using this method, 3-alkyl-aziridinecarboxylates la, lb, Id, le, li, Ik, Iv and 
3-arylaziridinecarboxylates lm and In were obtained in moderate yields (see Table 1). For aziridine 
Ik, however, no Kugelrohr distillation was necessary; it was already formed at room temperature in 
ether, while triphenylphosphine oxide precipitated from the reaction mixture. In the case of R = 
я-propyl (ld) one of the isomeric oxazaphospholidines precipitated from the reaction mixture, while 
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Table 1: Conversion of oxirane-2-carboxylic esters 2 into aziridine-2-carboxylic esters 1. 
R 5 ^ ^ RXrC02R· 
^ * " 'COjR' • NH 
2 1 
entry R R' 
а ЯС3Н7 Et 
b ИС3Н7 Me 
с ИС3Н7 Me 
d ІС3Н7 Et 
e л С ^ Et 
f лСбН^ Et 
g иСбНіз Me 
h лСбНи Me 
i лС8Н1 7 Me 
j лС8Н1 7 Me 
к лС10Н2і Et 
1 PhCH2 Et 
m Ph Me 
η Ph Me 
0 4,-Br-Ph Me 
ρ 4,-Cl-Ph Me 
q 4'-F-Ph Me 
r 4,-MeO-PhMe 
s 4,-02N-Ph Me 
t З'-Cl-Ph Me 
u 2'-Cl-Ph Me 
y 
ν 0 . 0
 M e 
oxirane-2-carboxylic 
ester 2 
config. [a\D20a e.e. (%)* 
rac 
(2Ä,3S) -24.0° S4C 
(2S,3R) +26.1° ST1 
rac 
rac 
rac 
(2Ä,35) ' -26.0° ST* 
(25,3Ä) +25.5° 87а 
(2R,3S) -24.9° 13с 
(25,3Ä) +24.5° 92d 
гас 
гас 
гас 
(2R,3S) -173.3°>96с 
гас 
гас 
гас 
гас 
гас 
гас 
гас 
4Ä 10:1* 
azido 
alcohols 6 
yield (%) 
74 
85 
92 
92 
85 
86 
93 
95 
88 
84 
87 
90 
97 
96 
92 
74 
80 
97 
82 
85 
72 
94 
a7iridine-2-carboxylic 
ester 1 
method'yield (%)[a]D20a e.e. (%) 
A 69 
A 56 +72.5° 82^ 
Bl 78 -85.5° 89^ " 
A 37 
A 38 
B2 80 
B2 83 +78.0° 88^ 
B2 78 -77.1° 9(/ 
A 50 +66.7° W 
B2 76 -70.8° 95/' 
A 61 
B2 91 
Bl 88 
Bl 66 +262.3° >92c 
Bl 78 
Bl 29 
Bl 89 
Bl 80 
Bl 14 
Bl 69 
Bl 49 
A 32 7.3:1* 
B2 48 8.8:1« 
a. Optical rotations were measured in chloroform solutions (cone. 1 gllOO ml), b. It is assumed 
that the enantiomeric excess ofoxirane-2-carboxylic ester 2 is the same (cf. réf. 21) as that of the 
2,3-epoxy alcohol obtained in the Sharpless epoxidation. c. Determined by comparison with the 
optical rotation reported in the literature, d. Determined by a 400 MHz lH-NMR analysis of 
the Masher's derivative of the epoxy alcohol, e. Methods are described in the text. Method A: 
Kugelrohr distillation; method Bl : heating in acetonitrile; method B2 : heating in N,N-dimethyl-
formamide.f. Determined by a 400 MHz 'H-NMR analysis of the Mosher's derivative, g. 
Diastereomeric ratio, as determined by capillary GC analysis. 
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the other isomer remained in solution (see experimental). A drawback of this procedure A is that, 
due to the elevated temperatures required for the aziridine formation and the distillation of the 
product, considerable decomposition of the product occurs, especially during larger scale 
experiments. The experiments using method A were all carried out on 1-2 mmol scale. It was then 
found that an aliphatic azido alcohol 6 on stirring with triphenylphosphine in acetonitrile for an 
extended period of time (65 h) gave the corresponding aziridine in a reasonable yield. Also 
Ν,Ν-dimethylformamide (DMF) could be used as reaction medium. Typically, stimng azido alcohol 
6f (R = n-hexyl) with triphenylphosphine in DMF at room temperature for 0.5 - 1 h followed by 
heating at 80-90°C for a few hours afforded aziridine 1Γ in high yield (method B). Using this method 
all the listed 3-alkyl- and 3-aryl-aziridine-2-carboxylates could be obtained in good yields (see Table 
1). Typical spectral features of oxazaphospholidines 7 and aziridinecarboxylates 1 are their NH 
signals in the infrared spectrum at 3450 and 3290 cm"1, respectively, the former being a sharp peak 
with high intensity. 
In this so-called Staudinger reaction22 the azide function is converted into a phosphazo group by 
extrusion of nitrogen. Subsequent intramolecular addition results in a l,3,2X5-oxazaphospholidine. In 
fact, a mixture of two isomeric oxazaphospholidines is produced due to the use of a mixture of azido 
alcohols. The structure of this five-membered ring intermediate was unequivocally established by an 
X-ray diffraction analysis in the case of TAm23 (Figure 1). Müller et al.24 suggested, using 
Figure 1: X-ray minimum overlap view of oxazaphospholidine TAm23. 
spectroscopic evidence, a similar oxazaphospholidine for the conversion of 2,3-diaryloxiranes into 
the corresponding aziridine. Blum et al.17 believed that the structure of the intermediate in the last 
mentioned reaction is an aziridinyl-triphenylphosphonium hydroxide, which is, however, in view of 
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Müller's evidence and our X-ray analysis, incorrect. The structure of the intermediate 
oxazaphospholidine clearly reveals that during the epoxide opening an inversion of configuration has 
taken place at the carbon atom attacked by the azide ion (a cù-oxazaphospholidine from a 
fra«j-oxirane-2-carboxylate). The formation of azindine from this intermediate oxazaphospholidine 
is pictured in Scheme 3. Cleavage of the P-N bond leads to an intermediate dipolar compound which 
OH OH 
» ? P P h 3 R^  X 
Y^C02Me _N 2 » Y^COaMe 
N3 
6 
N A PPh, 
о-;™3 
^ - РГізРО 
H N ^ 
R C02Me M 
ΗΝ О 
PPh·, 
^ 7 ^ С 0 2 М е 
NH 
Scheme 3 
undergoes an intramolecular displacement of triphenylphosphine oxide and concomitant formation 
of aziridine. This ring closure takes place with inversion of configuration at the carbon atom bearing 
the leaving group (РЬзР^-О). Consequently, in the overall sequence from oxiranecarboxylic ester to 
aziridinecarboxylic ester the stereochemical configuration at both carbon atoms has been inverted. It 
is of importance to note that both azido alcohols A and В undergo this Staudinger reaction in which 
one and the same ultimate product is obtained. 
Some of the aziridine-2-carboxylates 1 were converted into N-3,5-dinitrobenzoyl or 
ЛМ-phenylbenzoyl derivatives, which gave correct elemental analyses. The trans relationship of the 
aziridine ring protons at C2 and C3 was readily deduced from the ^-NMR spectra of these 
derivatives or in some cases of the aziridines themselves (3J values varied from 1.5 Hz to 3 Hz). An 
additional proof of the trans structure in azmdine-2-carboxylic esters la-v was provided by the 
deamination25 of If with sodium nitrite in acetic acid, which produced ethyl (Έ^-2-nonenoate 3f in 
70% yield (Scheme 4). 
NH NaNO, 
4 C0 2 Et 
lf(R = C6Hi3) 
HOAc 
О 
I I 
IN 
«ox COgEt •** R v ^ c o , a 
3f(R = C6H13) 
Scheme 4 
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The enantiomeric purity of the aziridine-2-carboxylates obtained from optically active oxirane-2-
carboxylates was determined by converting them into the Mosher's derivatives and subsequently 
performing a 400 MHz ^-NMR analysis. The C2-H and C3-H signals (a doublet and a multiplet, 
respectively) of both diastereomeric Mosher's amides can easily be distinguished, even in a 90 MHz 
spectrum (Δδ^.Η = 0.29 ppm and Δδ^.Η = 0.60 ppm for the Mosher's derivative of rac-la) (Tigure 
2). It was found that, within the experimental error, the enantiomeric purity of the aziridine products 
was the same as that of the starting oxiranes. 
¡i JL lu 
(a) (b) (c) 
Figure 2: Parts of the 'H-NMR spectra of the Mosher derivatives 
of(±)-\b (а), (+)ЛЬ (b) and (-)Лс (c). 
3,3-Disubstimted aziridine-2-carboxylic esters. 
The conversion of 3,3-disubstituted oxirane-2-carboxylic esters into the corresponding aziridine-
2-carboxylic esters was essentially carried out in the same manner as described above. The results 
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Conversion of3,3-disubstimtedoxirane-2-carboxylates 2 into aziridine-2-carboxylates 1. 
О 
R" R" 
2w-z Iw-z 
entry R' R" 
w -(CH2)4-
x -(CH^s-
У -(СНг 
2 СНз СНз 
epoxy ester 2 
config 
гас 
гас 
гас 
гас 
azido alcohols 6 
time yield (%) 6A/6B 
4h 79 100:0° 
170h 48 0:100a 
48h 66 91:9a 
22h 86 бО^О6 
aziridine-2-carboxylic ester 1 
methode yield (%) 
A 0 
B2 23 
A 0 
B2 24 
A 0 
B2 13 
Bl 43'' 
a. Determined by capillary GC analysis, b. Determined by ^-NMR spectroscopy, с Methods are 
described in the text. Method A: Kugelrohr distillation; method Bl: heating in acetonitrile; method 
B2: heating in Ν,Ν-dimethylformamide. d. Azido alcohol 6Bz was used (see text). 
are compiled in Table 2. It is worth noting that the spiro oxiranes 2w-y exhibit a remarkable 
difference in reactivity towards ring opening with azide anion. Cyclopentane derivative 2w was 
completely opened within four hours, yielding only isomer 6Aw, whereas cyclohexane derivative 2x 
reacted very slowly with azide with opposite regioselectivity to give product 6Bx. Cyclohcptane 
spiro compound 2y showed intermediate reactivity and selectivity. The 3,3-dimethyl substituted 
oxirane 2z gave a 2:3 mixture of regioisomeric azido alcohols, comparable with the 
3-monosubstituted substrates (vide supra). The difference in reactivity and regiochemical behaviour 
of substrates 2w, 2x and 2y can be rationalized by invoking spiro strain for 2w and 2y, meaning that 
the presence of the carbocyclic ring at C3 is associated with a considerable bond angle distortion. 
Accordingly, C3 will be the most reactive site in these substrates. In the case of 2x, however, such 
spiro strain is absent and as a consequence steric factors decide the site of attack of the nucleophile. 
This explanation is substantiated by the calculation of the bond angles at C3, which are 107.4°, 
113.2° and 116.8° in 2w, 2x and 2y, respectively26. In non-spiro epoxy ester 2z this C3 bond angle26 
is 113.6°. 
The conversion of the azido alcohols 6A/6B derived from 3,3-disubstituted oxirane-2-carboxylic 
esters into the corresponding aziridines could only be accomplished by method В with moderate 
yields. Either the initial formation of the five-membered oxazaphospholidine or the ring closure to 
the three-membered aziridine ring may be responsible for this. Unlike the cases discussed in the 
previous section the typical IR signal of the oxazaphospholidine could not be detected. Steric factors 
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may be responsible for the reluctance of the spiro annelation reaction. Studies of molecular models 
suggest that this might be caused by interaction of the triphenylphosphine moiety with the 
carbocyclic ring. The regioisomers 6Az and 6Bz showed a striking difference in reactivity. Isomer 
6Bz reacted very fast and in acetonitrile a considerable amount of aziridine Iz was already formed at 
room temperature in a short reaction time. Isomer 6Az however, reacted very sluggishly with 
triphenylphosphine both in ether and acetonitrile, and, in fact, no aziridine formation could be 
accomplished. 
Table 3: Conversion of2,3-annelated oxirane-2-carboxylates 2 into aziridine-2-
carboxylates 1. 
Я COgR Z_V 
4CH2)n' ( 
Ν" C02R 
2aa-cc 
(CH2)„ 
laa-cc 
entry 
aa 
bb 
cc 
η 
3 
4 
5 
epoxy ester 2 
R config 
Na rac 
Me rac 
Me rac 
azido alcohols 6 
time yield (%) 
18h 77 
5h 91 
190h 49 
aziridine-2-carboxylic ester 1 
method" yield (%) 
A 0 
B2 0 
A 0 
Bl 78 
B2 15 
B3 56 
A 58 
a. Methods are described in the text. Method A: Kugelrohr distillation; method Bl: 
heating in acetonitrile; method B2: heating in Nfl-dimethylformamide; method B3: 
heating in ether. 
2^-Annelated aziridine-2-carboxylic esters. 
Following the sequence depicted in Scheme 2 the annelated oxirane-2-carboxylic esters 2aa-cc 
were subjected to treatment with azide anion. In all three cases a mixture of regioisomeric azido 
alcohols was obtained in a ratio of approximately 4:1 (or 1:4). The seven-membered ring containing 
substrate reacted very slowly. Inspection of molecular models suggests that this is caused by steric 
factors. 
The conversion of azido alcohols 6Aaa/6Baa (isomer mixture) into aziridine laa could not be 
realized, neither by method A nor by method B. The required formation of an intermediate 
oxazaphospholidine having two ira«j-fused 5-membered rings may be hampered because of the 
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strain involved. The six-membered ring containing azido alcohols 6Abb/6Bbb gave formation of 
aziridine Ibb in good yield using method Bl (reaction with triphenylphosphine in acetonitrile, 
heating at reflux for 1.5 h, see Table 3). Other solvents such as ether and DMF gave less satisfactory 
results. Method A gave an acceptable yield of aziridine Ice containing a seven-membered annelated 
ring. 
3.3. Concluding remarks. 
The results described above show that aziridine-2-carboxylic esters can readily be prepared from 
the corresponding oxirane-2-carboxylic esters using a two step procedure involving treatment with 
azide ion and a subsequent reaction with triphenylphosphine. The reaction proceeds via intermediate 
formation of an oxazaphospholidine. For spiro and bicyclic aziridines the reaction conditions need to 
be modified to obtain acceptable yields. When optically active oxirane-2-carboxylates are used as 
the starting substrate the aziri(iine-2-carboxylates produced have the same enantiomeric purity. The 
stereochemical configuration at C2 as well as C3, however, has been inverted. The 
aziridinecarboxylic esters are interesting synthons for the preparation of functionalized amino acid 
derivatives, as will be demonstrated in chapters 4 and S.28,29 
3.4. Experimental section. 
General remarks: Ή-ΝΜΚ spectra were recorded on a Varían EM 390 (90 MHz, CW), a Bruker 
WH 90 (90 MHz, FT) or a Bruker AM-400 (400 MHz, FT) spectrometer with TMS as internal 
standard. IR spectra were run on a Perkin-Elmer 298 spectrophotometer. For mass spectroscopy a 
double focussing VG 7070E was used. Melting points were determined on a Reichert Thermopan 
microscope and are uncorrected. GC was performed on a Hewlett-Packard 5710A instrument 
equipped with a packed Chrompack SE 30 (10%, 6' χ 1/8") column, or on a Hewlett-Packard 5790A 
or 5890 instrument equipped with a capillary HP cross-linked methyl silicone (25 m χ 0.31 mm) 
column, connected to a HP 3390 or HP 5890 calculating integrator. Optical rotations were measured 
on a Perkin-Elmer 241 Polarimeter. For preparative chromatography a slightly modified version of 
the "flash"-chromatography technique as described by Still et al. was used. The stationary phase 
was Silicagel 60H (Merck, art. nr. 7736). A pressure of 1.5 - 2.0 bar was used to obtain the necessary 
flow rate. The column length was approximately 15 cm, column diameters varied between 2 and 5 
cm. Hexane was distilled from calcium hydride. Dichloromethane was distilled from phosphorus 
pentoxide. Diethyl ether was predried on calcium chloride, then distilled from calcium hydride and 
once more from sodium hydride. 1,2-Dimethoxyethane was distilled from sodium hydride. 
Acetonitrile was distilled from phosphorus pentoxide. A'^ V-Dimethylformamide (DMF) was first 
purified by azeotropic distillation with benzene, and after treatment with barium oxide it was 
distilled at reduced pressure under nitrogen. 
Preparation of Masher's derivatives ofepoxy alcohols 9 and aziridines 1: General procedure: To a 
solution of epoxy alcohol or aziridine (0.2 mmol) and (Ä)-a-methoxy-a-(trifluoromethyl)-
α-phenylacetyl chloride (the acid chloride of (5)-(-)-a-methoxy-a-(trifluoromethyl)-a-phenylacetic 
acid) (50 mg, 0.2 mmol) in dichloromethane (3 ml), pyridine (8 drops) and 
4-(NJV-dimethylamino)pyridine (a few crystals) were added. The reaction mixture was stirred at 
room temperature for 18 h. After having checked the absence of starting material some water was 
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added and the mixture was extracted twice with ether. The combined organic layers were washed 
with 2 N HCl and sat. sodium bicarbonate solutions, dried on sodium sulfate and concentrated. The 
crude product was then subjected to 400 MHz ^-NMR analysis for determination of the optical 
purity of the epoxy alcohol (aziridine). 
Preparation of N-3¿-dinitrobenzoyl derivatives and ìi-4-phenylbenzoyl derivatives of aziridines 1: 
General procedure: To a cooled solution (O^) of aziridine (0.3 mmol) and triethylamine (83.6 μΐ, 
0.6 mmol) in dichloromethane (5 ml), 3,5-dinitrobenzoyl chloride (0.3 mmol) or 4-phenylbenzoyl 
chloride (0.3 mmol) was added. After 15 min the cooling bath was removed and the reaction mixture 
was stirred at room temperature until the aziridine had disappeared (about 1-2 h in most cases). The 
mixture was then diluted with some dichloromethane, washed with water, dried on magnesium 
sulfate and concentrated. 
(ISjSH-i-lJ-epoxy-l-hexanol Sb: (General procedure for the Sharpless epoxidationl3b): An 
oven-dried 250 ml three-necked round-bottomed flask was charged with powdered, activated 
molecular sieves (4Â, 0.80 g) and dichloromethane (60 ml). The flask was cooled to -20*41!. 
L(+)-(liethyl tartrate (L(+)-DET) (0.616 g, 3.0 mmol) and Ti(0-iPr)4 (0.560 g, 2.0 mmol) were added 
sequentially with stirring. A 5.8 M solution of r-butyl hydroperoxide in 1,2-dichloroethane (5.8 M, 
10.33 ml, 59.9 mmol) was gradually added in 5 min. The resulting mixture was stirred at -20*^ for 
30 min. (£>2-hexenol (4.00 g, 39.9 mmol) was then added dropwise over a period of 20 min while 
maintaining the reaction temperature between -20° and -150C. The mixture was kept at -20oC over 
night. After 18 h the catalyst was quenched with water (12 ml) and the reaction mixture was warmed 
to room temperature. Tartrates were hydrolyzed with 30% NaOH (saturated with NaCl) (1.34 ml) 
until phase separation occurred. The aqueous layer was extracted with dichloromethane (2 χ 20 ml). 
The combined organic layers were dried on MgS04 and concentrated. The crude product was 
chromatographed with hexane/ethyl acetate 6:1 (v/v) as eluent. Yield 2.25 g (48%) of 5b as an oil 
which solidified in the refrigerator, and 1.12 g (31%) of starting material. [ a ] D 2 0 = -38.9° (c = 1.7, 
CHCI3) (lit13b [ a ] D 2 0 = -46.3° (c = 3.87, CHCI3)). Hence the e.e. is 84%. IR (CC14): ν 3600, 3580 (OH), 3480 (br), 2960, 2930, 2870, 1460, 1380, 900, 855 cm 1 . 'H-NMR (ССЦ): δ 1.0 (t, 3H, CHj), 
1.4-1.6 (m, 4H, СНгСНг), 2.8 (m, 2H, СНгШ). 3.35-3.85 (m, ЗН, СНОСН, ОН) ррт. 
(2R,3R)-(+)-2,3-Epoxy-l-hexanol Sc: Employing the general procedure with 1.5 g of sieves, 0.62 g 
of D(-)-DET (3.01 mmol), 0.71 g of Ti(OíPr)4 (2.50 mmol), 22.7 ml of 4.4 M f-butylhydroperoxide 
(99.9 mmol) in 1,2-dichloroethane and 5.00 g of (fj^-hexenol (49.9 mmol) in dichloromethane (100 
ml) 5.63 g of crude product was obtained as an oil. A slightly modified work-up procedure was used. 
After completion of the reaction a solution of ferrous sulfate .7H2O (16.5 g) and d,l-tartaric acid (5 
g) in water (50 ml) was added at -10 0C. The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 10 min, the 
layers were separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with ether (2 χ 25 ml). The combined 
organic layers were cooled to 0 0 C and a precooled solution of 30% sodium hydroxide in brine (5.0 
ml) was added. After stirring for 1 h at 0 0C the layers were separated and the aqueous layer was 
diluted with water and extracted twice with ether (25 ml). The combined organic layers were dried 
on MgS04 and concentrated. Flash chromatography of the crude product with hexane/ethyl acetate 
1:1 (y/v) afforded 3.86 g (67%) of pure epoxy alcohol as an oil. [o] D 2 0 = +42.3° (c = 1.1, CHCI3). 
Lit l i b [ a ] D 2 0 = -46.3° (c = 3.87, CHCI3) for the enantìomer. IR as for (2S,35)-(-)-5b. ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.0 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.4-1.6 (m, 4H, CH2CH2)· 2.85 (m, 3H, CHOCH, OH), 3.53 (dd, IH, 
CHOH, J = 4 Hz, 13 Hz), 3.85 (dd, IH, CHOH, J = ¿ T H Z , 13 Hz) ppm. 
Mosher's derivative: Diastereomer ratio 14.0:1, hence the e.e. of 5c is 87%. 
(2SJS)-(-)-2J-Epoxy-l-nonanol Sg: Employing the general procedure with 0.40 g of sieves, 0.124 
g of L(+)-DET (0.60 mol), 0.142 g (0.149 ml) of Ti(OiPr)4 (0.50 mmol), 4.94 ml of 4.05 Μ ΤΒΗΡ 
(20.0 mmol) and 1.42 g of (£>2-nonen-l-ol (10.0 mmol), 1.54 g (97%) of epoxy alcohol was 
obtained as a white solid. M.p. 35-420C. [a] D 2 0 = -34.4° (c = 1.0, CHCI3). Lit.21 [ a ] D 2 0 = -37.5° (c = 
1.0, CHCI3). IR (KBr): ν 3600-3200 (br, OH), 2985, 2940, 2920, 2855, 1460, 1375, 1215, 1075, 
1025, 885, 860 cm 1 . Í H - N M R (CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, O t y , 1.1-1.7 (m, ЮН, (CH,^, 2.3 (br s, IH, 
OH), 2.85 (m, 2H, ÇHOCH), 3.53 (dd, IH, CHOH, J = 4 Hz, 13 Hz), 3.85 (dd, ÏH, CHOH, J = 2.5 
Hz, 13 Hz) ppm. 
Mosher' s derivative: Diastereomer ratio 14.1:1, hence the e.e. of 5g is 87%. 
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(2R3R)-(+)-2,3-epoxy-l-nonanol Sh: Employing the general procedure with 0.40 g of sieves, 0.124 
g of D-(-)DET (0.60 mol), 0.142 g (0.149 ml) of Ji(OiPi)4 (0.50 mmol), 4.94 ml of 4.05 M TBHP 
(20.0 mmol) and 1.42 g of (Ej^-nonen-l-ol (10.0 mmol), 1.43 g (90%) of pure epoxy alcohol was 
obtained as a white solid. M.p. 35-42 0C. [a]D20 = +33.5° (c = 1.0, CHCI3). Lit.21 [á\D™ = +39.7° (с 
= 1.0, СНСІз). IR and ^-NMR as for (2S,3S)-(-)-5g. 
Mosher's derivative: Diastereomer ratio 15.0:1, hence the e.e. of 5h is 87%. 
(2SJS)-(-)-2,3-Epoxy-1-undecanol Si: For this compound the stoichiometric Sharpless 
epoxidatìon13a procedure was used, starting from Ті(ОіРг)4 (7.99 g, 28 mmol), L(+)-DET (6.08 g, 
29.4 mmol), (EJ-2-undecen-l-ol (4.38 g, 28 mmol) and TBHP (5.8 M in 1,2-dichloroethane, 11.74 
ml, 56 mmol). Yield 4.06 g (85%) of 5i as a white solid, [afo10 = -25.8° (с = 1.0, CHClj). Lit1 3 b 
[a] 20
 =
 _35 50
 ( c = 2.59, CHCI3). Lit21 [ajp2 0 = -33.5° (c = 1.0, CHCl,). IR (CCI4): ν 3610, 3580 (br, OH), 2960, 2930, 1470, 1460, 1380, 1195, 1175, 1080, 1035, 890, 640 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDC13): 
δ 0.95 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.25 (m, 14H, (СШ?. 2.85 (m, 3H, CHOCH, ОН), 3.55 (dd, IH, СНОН, J = 4 
Hz, 13 Hz), 3.90 (dd, IH, CHOH, J = 2.5 Hz, 13 Hz) ppm. E.e. 73%. 
(2R,3R)-(+}-2l3-epoxy-1-undecanol 5j: Employing the general procedure with 0.40 g of sieves, 
0.124 g of D-(-)DET (0.60 mol), 0.142 g (0.149 ml) of Ti(OiPr)4 (0.50 mmol), 4.94 ml of 4.05 M 
TBHP (20.0 mmol) and 1.70 g of (£>2-undecen-l-ol (10.0 mmol), 1.72 g (93%) of 5j was obtained 
as a white solid. The crude product was recrystallized twice from pentane, affording 1.17 g (63%) of 
white crystals, fafo20 = +32.8° (c = 1.0, CHC13). Lit13b [ ab 2 0 = -35.5° (с = 2.59, CHClj) for the 
enantiomer. Lit21 [ a ] D 2 0 = +33.6° (c = 1.0, CHCI3). E.e. 92%. IR and ^-NMR as for (25,35)-(-)-5i. 
(2SJS)-(-)-3-Phenyl-2,3-epoxy-l-propanol Sn: Following the literature procedure13b, from 10.0 g 
(74.5 mmol) of cinnamyl alcohol, 5.92 g (53%) of Sn was obtained after two recrystallizations. 
[ a b 2 0 = -49.1° (c = 2.4, CHCI3). Lit1 3 b [afo2" = -49.6° (c = 2.4, CHCl·,). M.p. 51-520C Git13b 
51.5-530C). IR (ССІ4): ν 3590 (OH), 3480 (OH), 1080, 1070, 700 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CCI4): δ 2.7 (br s, 
IH, OH), 3.05 (m, IH, CHCH2OH), 3.5-4.0 (m, 3H, PhCH, СЩОН), 7.25 (s, 5H, Ph) ppm. E.e. > 
96%. 
Ethyl (E)-2-hexenoate За (general procedure): Sodium hydride (80% in paraffin oil, 2.18 g, 72.6 
mmol) was washed with hexane twice, and then suspended in 1,2-dimethoxyethane (DME) (70 ml). 
Triethyl phosphonoacetate (16.6 g, 72.1 mmol) in DME (40 ml) was added dropwise. After stirring 
for 1 h all sodium hydride had reacted. To the clear yellow solution a solution of freshly distilled 
butyraldehyde (4.72 g, 65.6 mmol) was added slowly and the reaction mixture was mechanically 
stirred over night After addition of water (75 ml) with some ammonium chloride the aqueous layer 
was extracted with ether (5 χ 50 ml). The combined organic layers were dried on MgS04 and 
concentrated. The crude product (9.24 g) was distilled, affording 7.27 g (78%) of 3a as a colorless oil 
(76-790C/24 mm Hg), which was 97 % pure according to GC (lit.31 83-850C/25 mm, lit.32 42-440C73 
mm). IR (CC14): ν 2960, 2930, 2870, 1720 (C=0), 1655 (C=C), 1460, 1365, 1320,1265, 1220, 1180, 
1120, 1045, 1035, 975 cm 1 . ÍH-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.95 (t, ЗН, СН2СНз), 1.2-1.7 (t+m, 5Н, OCHjCHj, 
СНзСЩСНг), 2.0-2.3 (m, 2H, CHjObCH,), 4.05 (q, 2H, OCHjCHj), 5.70 (dt, IH, CH=CHC02Et, 
J = 1.2 Hz, 16 Hz), 6.80 (dt, IH, CH^HCOjEt, J = 7 Hz, 16 Hz) ppm. 
Ethyl 4-methyl-(E)-2-pentenoate 3d: Following the general procedure described above, 9.59 g (97%) 
of crude 3d was obtained, which was epoxidized without further purification (vide infra). Ш. (ССЦ): 
ν 2965, 2930, 2870, 1720 (C=0), 1650 (C=C), 1465, 1445, 1365, 1340, 1300, 1265, 1185, 1165, 
1035, 985, 865 cm 1 . iH-NMR (CCI4): δ 1.1 (d, 6H, СН(СНз)2, J = 6.5 Hz), 1.25 (t, ЗН, ОСН2СНз), 
2.4 (m, IH, СШСНз),), 4.1 (q, 2Н, OCHjCHj), 5.65 (dd, IH, CH=CHC02Et, J = 1.2 Hz, 16 Hz), 
6.80 (dd, IH, CH=CHC02Et, J = 16 Hz, 7 Hz) ppm. 
Ethyl (E)-2-heptenoate 3e: Following the general procedure described for 3a, 97% pure 3e (6.14 g, 
80%) was obtained. B.p. 91-95 0C/21 mm Hg (lit.33 58-58.30C/3 mm). IR (CCI4): ν 2955, 2925, 
2870, 1720 (C=0), 1650 (C=C), 1465, 1365, 1310, 1265, 1205, 1175, 1125, 1040, 980 cm'1. 
^-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.90 (t, ЗН, СН2СНз), 1.1-1.6 (t+m, 7H, ОСН2СНз, СНзСН2СН2), 2.15 (m, 2H, 
СН2СН=СН), 4.05 (q, 2Н, ОСН2СНз), 5.70 (td, IH, CH=CHC02Et, J = 1.2 Hz, 16 Hz), 6.80 (dt, 
IH, CH=CHC02Et, J = 16 Hz, 7 Hz) ppm. 
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Ethyl (E)-2-noneoate 3f: Employing the general Wittig-Homer procedure described for 3a, 25.90 g 
(73%) of 3f (93% pure) was obtained as a colorless oil (b.p. 115-1180C/17 mm Hg; lit.33 104oC/8 
mm). Ut.34 114oC/20 mm). IR (CCI4): ν 2950, 2920, 2850, 1720 (C=0), 1650 (C=C), 1455, 1365, 
1305, 1265, 1190, 1165, 1120, 1035, 970 cm 1 . 'H-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.90 (t, 3H, Щ,) , 1.1-1.6 (m, 
ПН, ОСН2СНз, СНз(СН2)4, 2.15 (m, 2Н, СНгСНМЭІ), 4.10 (q, 2Н, OCHjOty, 5.70 (td, IH, 
СН=СНС02Еі, J = 1.2 Hz, 16 Hz), 6.85 (dt. IH, CH=CHC02Et, J = 16 Hz, 7 Hz) ppm. 
Ethyl (E)-2-tridecanoate 3k: Employing the general procedure, 4.30 g (77%) of 3k was obtained 
after chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 20:1). It still contained a small amount of aldehyde, 
which was removed after the epoxidation step (vide infra). IR (CCI4): ν 2960, 2925, 2850, 1720 
(CO), 1655 (C=C), 1460, 1365, 1305, 1265, 1180, 1125, 1095, 1040, 975 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CCI4): δ 
0.90 (t, 3H, CHA 1.1-1.6 (m, 19H, ОСН2СНз, CH^OWg. 2.2 (m, 2H, СН2СН=СН), 4.10 (q, 2Н, 
ОСН2СН3), 5770 (td, IH, CH=CHC02Et, J = 1.2 Hz, Тб Hz), 6.80 (dt, IH, CH=CHC02Et, J = 16 
Hz, 7 Hz) ppm. 
Ethyl 4-phenyl-(E)-2-butenoate 31: Triethyl phosphonoacetate (24.23 g, 108 mmol) and 
diisopropylethylamine (11.62 g, 90 mmol) were added to a mechanically stirred suspension of 
lithium chloride (4.59 g, 108 mmol) (recrystallized from methanol, dried at 140oC) in acetonitrile 
(500 ml). After 15 min freshly distilled phenylacetaldehyde (10.8 g, 90 mmol) was added and the 
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 17 h. The solution was then evaporated and the 
residue was taken up in ether/water (1:1) (200 ml) which contained ammonium chloride (5 g). 
Layers were separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with ether (4 χ 100 ml). After drying on 
MgS04 the combined organic layers were concentrated. The crude product was distilled and 
chromatographed, affording 8.06 g (47%) of 31 (purity >98%). IR (CCU): ν 3080, 3060, 3025, 2980, 
2955, 2925, 2900, 1720 (C=0), 1655 (C=C), 1455, 1365, 1320, 1265, 1195, 1160, 1045, 985, 900 
cm
1
. to-NMR (CCI4): δ 1.25 (t, 3H, CH3), 3.45 (m, 2H, PhCiy, 4.10 (q, 2H, OCHjCHj). 5.70 (td. 
IH, CH=CHC02Et, J = 1 Hz, 16 Hz), 6.8-7.5 (m, 6H, C&, CH=CHC02Et) ppm. 
Ethyl tTans-3-propyl-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2a (general procedure): A solution of ethyl 
(£)-2-hexenoate 3a (7.27 g, 51.1 mmol), m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid (80%, 16.50 g, 76.5 mmol) 
and a small amount of 3-f-butyl-4-hydroxy-5-methylphenyl sulfide in 1,2-dichloroethane (100 ml) 
was heated at reflux. After 4 h another 3.00 g of mCPBA (13.9 mmol) was added, and the mixture 
was heated at reflux over night. After cooling to room temperature m-chlorobenzoic acid was filtered 
off and the nitrate was concentrated. The residue was dissolved in ether (50 ml) and washed with 
sodium sulfite solution (1.5 M, 50 ml) and with saturated sodium bicarbonate solution (2 χ 25 ml). 
The washings were reextracted twice with ether. The combined organic layers were dried (MgSC^) 
and concentrated. The crude product was distilled, yielding 5.91 g (73%) of pure 2a (94-980C/19 mm 
Hg; lit.35 91-920C/12 mm). IR (CCI4): ν 2960, 2930. 2870, 1750/1735 (CO), 1460, 1440, 1370, 
1335,1285, 1240, 1190, 1090, 1045, 1030, 905 cm 1 . ÍH-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.95 (t, 3H, O^CHj), 1.30 
(t, ЗН, ОСН2СНз), 1.5 (m, 4Н, OkCHj), 3.0 (m, 2H, CHOCH), 4.1 (q, 2Н, OCHjCHj) ppm. 
Ethyl tians-3-isopropyl-oxìrane-2-carboxylate 2d: Employing the general epoxidation procedure 
5.98 g (56%) of 2d was obtained. B.p. 82-840C/15 mm Hg, Ut.36 86-87.50C/13 mm). IR (CC14): ν 
2965, 2930, 2870, 1750/1735 (C=0), 1465, 1440, 1385, 1370, 1345, 1290, 1275, 1240, 1190, 1095, 
1030, 970, 900 cm 1 . ÍH-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.95-1.10 (d+d, 6H, СЩСН,),), 1-65 (m, Ш, СН(СНз)2), 
2.83 (dd, IH, ÇHCHC02Et, J = 1.5 Hz, 6 Hz), 3.05 (d, IH, CHCHCO2Et, J = 1.5 Hz), 4.15 (q, 2H, 
ОСН2СНз) ppm. 
Ethyl trans-3-butyl-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2e: Following the general procedure 4.32 g (68%) of 95% 
pure epoxy ester 2e was obtained (108-1130CA9 mm Hg). IR (CCI4): ν 2980, 2955, 2930, 2865, 
1750/1735 (C=0), 1465, 1440, 1370, 1340, 1280, 1235, 1190, 1095, 1035, 905 cm 1 . •H-NMR 
(CC14): δ 0.95 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.1-1.8 (t+m, 9H, ОСН2СНз, (CH^), 3.0 (m, 2H, CHOCH). 4.15 (q, 
2H, ОСН2СНз) ppm. 
Ethyl trans-3-hexyl-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2f: The general epoxidation procedure afforded 19.12 g 
(68%) of 2f (110-llloC/3.0 mm Hg, lit.36 117-1190C/6 mm). IR (CCI4): ν 2955, 2930, 2855, 1735 
(C=0), 1465, 1440, 1370, 1280, 1240, 1185, 1035, 905 cm 1 . •H-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, CH3), 
1.1-1.7 (m, 13H, ОСН2СНз, (CH^s), 2.95 (m, 2H, CHOCH), 4.15 (q, 2H, ОСН2СНз) ppm. 
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Ethyl tnms-3-clecyl-oxirane-2-carboxylate Ik: Employing the general procedure 3.65 g (80%) of 
93% pure epoxy ester 2k was obtained from 9k after chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 20:1 
(v/v)). IR (CCI4): ν 2955, 2925, 2850, 1750/1733 (C=0), 1465, 1445, 1370, 1285, 1190, 1035, 905 
с т < Ή-ΝΜΚ (CCI,,): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, CHj), 1.1-1.7 (m, 21H, OCH2CH3, (СЩ),), 2.95 (m, 2Н, 
СНОСН). 4.1 (q, 2Н, ОСНгСНз) ррт. 
Ethyl Xians-3-benzyl-oxirane-2-carboxylate 21: The general procedure gave 4.53 g (66%) of oxirane 
ester 21 as a yellowish oil. IR (ССІ^: ν 3080, 3060, 3025, 2980, 2930, 2900, 2870, 1750, 1735 
(C=0), 1475, 1465, 1440,1370, 1345, 1300, 1280,1035, 930, 910, 698 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CC14): δ 1.3 (t, 3H, CH3), 2.85 (m, 2H, РЬСЩ), 3.05 (d, IH, CHCHCObEt, J = 1.8 Hz), 3.25 (dt, IH, 
СНСНСОгЕі, J = 1.8 Hz, 5 Hz), 4.10 (q, 2H, OQ^CHj), 7.2 (m, 5H, С ^ ) PPm. 
Methyl uans-3-phenyl-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2m: For the preparation of 2m the method described in 
ref. 10b was used; however, methyl chloroacetate was used instead of the ethyl ester and methyl 
iodide was substituted for ethyl iodide. Yield 42%, calculated on benzaldehyde. IR and NMR as for 
2n (vide infra). 
Methyl (2R,3S)-(-)-3-propyl-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2b: To a mechanically stirred biphasic solution 
of (25,35)-(-)-5b (2.00 g, 17.2 mmol) and sodium periodate (12.7 g, 59.3 mmol) in carbon 
tetrachloride (38.5 ml), acetonitrile (38.5 ml) and water 57.8 ml) RuC^.H^O (0.10 g, 0.44 mmol) 
was added. The initially deep red colored solution was stirred vigorously for 1.5 h. The color 
changed to light brown. Then dichloromethane (170 ml) and water (25 ml) were added. The aqueous 
layer was extracted with dichloromethane (4 χ 50 ml) and the combined organic layers were dried 
(MgS04) and concentrated. The residue (2.04 g) was diluted with ether and esterified with 
diazomethane (0.3 M in ether). After concentration of the dried (MgSC^ and filtered solution, 2.25 g 
of crude product was obtained, which was chromatographed with hexane/ethyl acetate (starting with 
9/1 (v/v) and gradually increasing the polarity), yielding 1.79 g (69%) of 2b as a colorless oil. [aJn20 
= -24.0° (c = 1.0, CHCI3). IR (CCI4): ν 2950, 2930, 2870, 1755/1740 (C=0), 1440, 1285, 1195, 
1180, 1045, 1020 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CCI4): δ 1.0 (t, 3H, СН2СНз), 1.5 (m, 4H, C^CHj), 3.0 (m, 2H, 
СНОСТ), 3.65 (s, ЗН, С02Ме) ррт. 
Methyl (2S¿R)-(+)-3-propyl-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2с: Employing the procedure described for 
(2/г,35)-2Ь, 3.50 g (75%) of pure product 2c was obtained after chromatography, starting from 3.77 g 
of (2А,ЗЛ)-(+)-5с (32.5 mmol). [ a ] D 2 0 = +26.1° (с = 1.1, CHC13). IR and NMR as for (2tf,3S)-(-)-2b. 
Methyl (2R,3S)-(-)-3-hexyl-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2g: A solution of dimethyl sulfoxide (1.55 g, 19.8 
mmol) in dichloromethane (5 ml) was added to a solution of oxalyl chloride (1.26 g, 9.9 mmol) in 
dichloromethane (25 ml), which was cooled to -(XPC. After 2 min of stirring at -бСС a solution of 
(2S,35)-(-)-5g (1.42 g, 9.0 mmol) in dichloromethane (5 ml) was added dropwise over 5 min. After 
15 min of additional stirring at - 0РС triethylamine (6.3 ml, 45 mmol) was added and after 5 min the 
cooling bath was removed. At room temperature water (50 ml) was added, layers were separated and 
the aqueous layer was extracted with dichloromethane (2 χ 25 ml). The combined organic layers 
were dried on MgSC^and concentrated. The crude aldehyde (1.35 g) was used in the next oxidation 
as such. IR (CCI4): ν 2960, 2925, 2860, 2815, 2725, 1730 (C=0), 1465, 1455, 1430, 1375, 1250, 
1210, 1145, 1070, 975, 855 cm 1 . The crude aldehyde was dissolved in 90 ml of rm.butyl alcohol, 
and after addition of 2-methyl-2-butene (25 ml) and a solution of sodium chlorite (85%, 8.82 g, 82.9 
mmol) and sodium dihydrogenphosphate (7.5 g, 62.5 mmol) in water (35 ml), the resulting mixture 
was stirred at room temperature over night. After removal of the solvent the residue was dissolved in 
water (100 ml), the pH was adjusted to 3 with d,l-tartaric acid and the aqueous solution was 
extracted with ether (3x). The combined extracts were dried on MgSC^ and concentrated. After 
esterification with diazomethane (0.3 M solution in ether) 1.45 g of crude epoxy ester was obtained. 
Flash chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 14:1 (v/v)) afforded 1.06 g of 2g (63% from epoxy 
alcohol). [ a ] D 2 0 = -26.0° (c = 1.2, CHCI3). IR (CCL): ν 2955, 2925, 1760/1740 (C=0), 1440, 1380, 
1345, 1290, 1245, 1230, 1180, 1030,905, 715 cm^jH-NMR (CC14): δ 1.0 (t, 3H, OLCtt,), 1.5 (m, 
ЮН, (CH^), 3.0 (m, 2H, СНОСН), 3.70 (s, ЗН, СОгМе) ррт. 
Methyl (2S,3R)-(+)-3-hexyl-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2Ь: Employing the two-step procedure described 
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for (2/J,35)-(-)-2g, pure 2h (0.97 g, 58%) was obtained after chromatography, [a.^20 = -25.5° (c = 
1.1, CHCI3). ER and NMR as for (2/?,3S)-(-)-2g. 
Methyl (2R,3S)-(-)-3-octyl-oxirane-2-carboxylate li: Following the one-step procedure described 
for (2Л,35)-(-)-2Ь, epoxy ester 2i (1.44 g, 36%) was obtained from (25,35)-(-)-5i (3.50 g, 18.8 
mmol) after chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 20:1 (v/v)). [ a ] D 2 0 = -24.9° (c = 1.0, CHCI3). IR (CCI4): ν 2950, 2925, 2855, 1755/1740 (C=0), 1440, 1340, 1290, 1240, 1195, 1180, 1030, 895,715 
cm
1
. ^-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.85 (t, 3H, СН2СНз), 1.1-1.7 (m, 14H, (СН^), 3.0 (m, 2H, ŒOCH), 
3.65 (s, 3H, СОгМе) ppm. 
Methyl (2SJR)-(+)-3-octyl-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2j.· Following the two-step oxidation procedure 
described for (2Ä,35)-(-)-2g, pure 2j (0.87 g, 65%) was obtained from (2Ä,3fl)-(+)-5j (1.18 g, 6.3 
mmol) after chromatography. [a]D20 = +24.5° (c = 1.2, CHCI3). IR and NMR as for (2Ä,35)-(-)-2i. 
Methyl (2S,3R)-(-)-3-phenyl-oxirane-2-carboxylate In: Ruthenium(ni) chloride hydrate (288 mg, 
1.28 mmol) was added to a mechanically stirred biphasic mixture of epoxy alcohol Sn (5.75 g, 38.2 
mmol), sodium periodate (24.55 g, 115 mmol) and sodium bicarbonate (16.05 g, 191 mmol) in 
carbon tetrachloride (76.5 ml), acetonitrile (76.5 ml) and water (114.75 ml). After 42 h of stirring 
additional amounts of ruthenium(lll) chloride hydrate (290 mg, 1.29 mmol) and sodium periodate (6 
g) were added and stirring was continued for Ih to complete the reaction. Then dichloromethane 
(300 ml) was added and a small amount of water (until phase separation occurred), the pH of the 
water layer was adjusted to 4 and the aqueous layer was extracted with ether. Acidification and 
extraction were repeated until the pH remained constant. The combined organic layers were dried 
(N39804) and partly concentrated. After esterification with diazomethane 4.33 g of a brown oil was 
obtained, which was chromatographed (hexane/ethyl acetate 15:1 (v/v)). Yield 3.27 g (49%) of 2n as 
a yellow oil. [a]D20 = -173.3° (c = 1.15, CHCl,). IR (ССЦ): ν 3095, 3060, 3030, 2995, 2950, 2900, 
2840, 1745 (C=Ö), 1455, 1435, 1410, 1340, 1285, 1240, 1195. 1180, 1105, 1080, 1065, 1025, 1000, 
930, 905, 895, 880, 845, 695 cm'1. ^-NMR (ССЦ): δ 3.3 (d, IH, CHC02Me. J = 1.5 Hz), 3.7 (s, ЗН, 
COjMe), 3.95 (d, IH, CHCHC02Me, J = 1.5 Hz), 7.2 (s. 5H, Ph) ppm. 
Methyl trans-3-(4-bromophenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2o (general procedure): To a cooled solution 
(ice-salt bath) of p-bromobenzaldehyde (24.4 g, 0.13 mol) and methyl chloroacetate (21.5 g, 0.20 
mol) in methanol (100 ml) a solution of sodium methoxide (4.54 g of sodium in 100 ml of methanol) 
was added in 1 h, while keeping the temperature below QPC. The reaction mixture was then stirred at 
QPC for 1 h and heated at reflux for 1 h. After addition of water (500 ml) the pH was adjusted to 6 
with acetic acid. The resulting mixture was extracted with hexane (3x). The combined organic layers 
were washed with water, dried on MgSC^ and concentrated. The crude product was distilled 
(120-126oC/0.4 mm Hg) and chromatographed (hexane/ethyl acetate 3:1 (v/v)), affording 21.0 g 
(63%) of 2o as a colorless oil, which solidified on cooling. IR (CCI4): ν 2995, 2970, 2950, 2850, 
1750 (C=0), 1485, 1440, 1425, 1390, 1330, 1285, 1235, 1200, 1180, 1110, 1070, 1025, 1010, 1000, 
920, 895 cm"1. Í H - N M R (ССЦ): δ 3.37 (d, IH, CHC02Me, J = 3 Hz), 3.70 (s, ЗН, CCbCH,), 4.00 (s, 
IH, CHCHC02Me), 7.0-7.6 (m, 4H, C ^ ppm. 
Methyl Xrans-3-(4-chlorophenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2p.· Employing the general procedure 
described for 2o, compound 2p (21.2 g, 74%) was obtained from p-chlorobenzaldehyde (18.8 g, 0.13 
mmol). B.p. 120-125oC/0.6 mm Hg. IR (CCI4): ν 3000, 2950, 2890, 2840, 1740 (C=0), 1595, 1485, 
1440, 1425, 1395, 1330, 1285, 1240, 1195, 1180, 1090, 1025. 1012, 1000, 920, 860, 695 cm 1 . 
•H-NMR (CCI4): δ 3.26 (d, IH, CHC02Me, J = 2 Hz), 3.70 (s, 3H. COjCH,), 3.97 (br s, IH, 
CHCHC02Me), 7.2 (m, 4H, C^) ppm. 
Methyl trans-3-(4-fluoropheny!)-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2q: Starting from p-fluorobenzaldehyde 
(16.5 g, 0.13 mol) and following the general procedure for 2o, epoxy ester 2q (19.9 g, 78%) was 
obtained as a colorless oil after purification, which solidified on cooling (100-106оС/0.6 mm Hg) 
(chromatography with hexane/ethyl acetate 3:1 (v/v)). IR (ССЦ): ν 3020, 3000, 2950, 1740 (C=0), 
1600, 1505, 1440, 1398, 1333, 1220, 1200, 1180, 1155, 1095, 1025, 1000, 940, 920, 895, 860 cm 1 . 
íH-NMR (CC14): δ 3.30 (br s, IH, СНС02Ме). 3.73 (s, ЗН, CCKCH,), 3.97 (d, IH, CHCHCO,Me, J 
= 3 Hz), 6.8-7.3 (m, 4H, C ^ ) ppm. 
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Methyl trans-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2r: From p-methoxybenzaldehyde (24.5 g, 
0 18 mol) compound 2r (20.7 g, 55%) was obtained as a white crystalline compound after 
recrystallizadon from hexane/ether. M.p. 66-690C (lit.37 60-62oC). IR (KBr): ν 3030, 3000, 2950, 
2930, 2910, 2830, 1725/1710 (C=0), 1610, 1505, 1460, 1440, 1355, 1300, 1245, 1175, 1155, 1105, 
1040 cm 1 . Ή-ΝΜΚ (CCI4): δ 3.27 (d, IH, CHC02Me, J = 2 Hz), 3.75 (s, ЗН, С02СНз), 3.90 (d, 
IH, CHCHCOjMe, J = 2 Hz), 6.7-7.3 (m, 4H, С^Ц) ppm. 
Methyl ttans-3-(4-nitrophenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2s: Using the Darzens procedure described for 
2w, epoxy ester 2s (69%) was obtained, after recrystallizaüon from chloroform. M.p. 135-1380C 
(lit.38 139-140.5oC). IR (KBr): ν 3110, 3080, 3040, 3015, 2960, 1745 (C=0), 1605, 1515, 1445, 
1430, 1350, 1295, 1250, 1215, 1180, 1110, 990, 925, 890, 865, 840, 810, 760, 735, 720, 690 cm 1 . 
^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 3.53 (d, IH, J = 2 Hz), 3.86 (s, 3H, C02Me), 4.24 (d, IH, J = 2 Hz), 7.48 (d, 
2H, ArH), 8.21 (d, 2H, ArH) ppm. 
Methyl xans-3-(3-chlorophenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxylate It: From m-chlorobenzaldehyde (18.7 g, 
0.13 mol) product 2t (20.1 g, 71%) was obtained as a colorless oil, which solidified on cooling. It 
was not purified further. IR (CCI4): ν 3060, 3020, 3000, 2950, 2890, 2840, 1740 (C=0), 1595, 1570, 
1475, 1435, 1405, 1330, 1285, 1240, 1190, 1180, 1075, 1020, 1000, 925, 900, 860, 790 cm"1. 
iH-NMR (CC14): δ 3.28 (br s, IH, CHCOjMe), 3.75 (s, ЗН, С02СНз), 3.95 (br s, IH, 
CHCHC02Me), 7.1-7.4 (m, 4H, C¿1¿ ppm. 
Methyl tnns-3-(2-chlorophenyl)-oxirane-2-carboxyIate 2u: From o-chlorobenzaldehyde (18.9 g, 
0.13 mol) compound 2u (17.9 g, 63%) was obtained as a colorless oil, which solidified upon cooling. 
The product was used without further purification. IR (CC14): ν 3065, 3025, 3000, 2950,2900, 2840, 
1750 (C=0), 1480,1440,1415,1335, 1235,1200,1180,1105,1050, 1025,1000,925, 895,685 cm 1 . 
^-NMR (CCI4): δ 3.27 (d, IH, CHC02Me, J = 1.5 Hz), 3.75 (s, ЗН, С02СНз), 4.28 (d, IH, 
CHCHC02Me, J = 1.5 Hz), 7.1-7.4 (m, 4H, C&J ppm. 
Methyl xians-3-[(4S)-2,2-dimethyl-],3-dioxolan-4-yl]-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2v: Employing the 
general Darzens procedure described for 2w, (SJ-glyceraldehyde acetonide (4.46 g, 34.2 mol) gave 
oxirane 2v (1.21 g, 17%) as a diastereomeric mixture (10:1) after chromatography. IR (CCI4): ν 
2990, 2950, 2935, 2880, 1750 (C=0). 1450, 1435, 1380, 1370, 1340, 1290, 1205, 1155, 1120, 1065, 
1040, 965, 920, 900, 845, 735 cm"1. Ή-ΝΜΚ (ССІд): δ 1.3 (s, ЗН, СН34, 1.4 (s, ЗН, CH3), 3.13 (m, 
СНСНС02Ме), 3.23 (d, СНСНС02Ме), 3.72 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 3.7-4.1 (m, ЗН, ОСН2СНО) ppm. 
Methyl 3¿-tetrcimethylene-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2w.· Potassium rm.butoxide (7.00 g, 62.5 mmol) 
was slowly added to a cooled (ice-salt) solution of cyclopentanone (5.00 g, 59.5 mmol) and methyl 
chloroacetate (6.78 g, 62.5 mmol) in ether (30 ml), maintaining the temperature below (УС. The 
reaction mixture was then stirred at room temperature for 20 h. The solvent was evaporated and the 
residue was taken up in ether (50 ml) and added to ice (40 g) containing some acetic acid. The layers 
were separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with ether (3 χ 40 ml). The combined organic 
layers were washed with saturated sodium bicarbonate solution, dried on MgS04 and concentrated. 
The crude product (9.01 g) was purified by chromatography, yielding 2w (5.15 g, 55%) as a 
yellowish oil. IR (CCI4): ν 2960, 2870, 1760/1735 (C=0), 1435, 1415, 1340, 1290. 1195, 1180, 
1165, 1030, 960, 950, 860 cm 1 . ÍH-NMR (CCI4): δ 1.5-2.1 (m, 8H, (СН^), 3.35 (s, IH, 
CHC02Me), 3.75 (s, ЗН, С02Ме) ppm. 
Methyl 3,3-pentamethylene-oxirane-2-carboxylate lx: Employing the procedure described for 2w, 
cyclohexanone (5.00 g, 51.0 mmol) afforded crude 2x (8.97 g). Chromatography gave pure 2x (4.76 
g, 55%), together with 2.20 g of rm.butyl ester (20%). 2x: IR (CC14): ν 2935, 2865, 1760/1730 (C=0), 1440, 1420, 1355, 1300, 1285, 1195, 1180, 1125, 1025, 930, 880 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CC14): δ 
1.4-1.9 (m, ЮН, (СНгЭз), 3.10 (s, IH, СНС02Ме), 3.65 (s, ЗН, C02Me) ppm. 
Methyl 3,3-hexamethylene-oxirane-2-carboxylate 2y: Employing the procedure for 2w, 
cycloheptanone (5.00 g, 44.6 mmol) gave crude 2y (8.53 g), which was chromatographed twice 
(hexane/ethyl acetate 19:1 (v/v)). Yield 3.61 g (44%) of 2y as an oil. IR (CCI4): ν 2925, 2855, 
1760/1730 (C=0), 1440, 1290, 1195, 1180, 1155, 1025 cm 1 . ÍH-NMR (CCU: δ 1.4-1.9 (m, 12H, 
( О Ш . 3.15 (s, IH, СНС02Ме), 3.70 (s, ЗН, С02Ме) ppm. 
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Methyl 3,3-dimethyloxirane-2-carboxylate 2z: Employing the procedure described for 2w, epoxy 
ester 2z (37.2 g, 55%) was obtained (74-820C/28 mm Hg; l it 3 9 66-68oC/20 mm) from acetone (30.6 
g, 0.52 mol). It still contained some rm.butyl ester, which was removed after the next step (vide 
infra). JR (CCI4): ν 2980, 2965,2955, 2930,1760/1735 (C=0), 1455,1440, 1400, 1380, 1315, 1290, 
1200, 1185, 1120, 1090, 1050, 1030, 930, 870 cm 1 . Ή-ΝΜΚ (ССЦ): δ 1.32 (s, 3H, CHj), 1.38 (s, 
3H, CH3), 3.15 (s, IH, CHC02Me), 3.7 (s, 3H, C02Me) ppm. 
Sodium 1 Л-epoxycyclopentane-l-carboxylate 2aa.· Employing the procedure described for 2bb, 
methyl cyclopentanecarboxylate (19 g, 0.15 mol) produced a mixture of methyl cyclopentene-
carboxylate (51%) and starting material (49%). Epoxidation with m-chloroperoxybenzoic acid (2 
equiv., 16 h, SCC, in benzene) afforded methyl 1,2-epoxycyclopentanecarboxylate (65%). 'H-NMR 
(CCI4): δ 1.12-2.83 (m, 6H, (СН2)з), 3.56 (s, IH, CH-O), 3.67 (s, ЗН, С02СНз) ppm. It was 
converted into sodium salt 2aa as described in ref. 10b (yield 71%). IR (KBr): ν 1600 cm . 
Methyl 12-epoxycyclohexane-l-carboxylate 2bb.· At -780C to a solution of lithium 
diisopropylamide (18 mmol) in THF (60 ml) methyl cyclohexanecarboxylate (2.11 g, 14.9 mmol) in 
THF (10 ml) was added. The mixture was stirred at 0oC for 0.5 h. After recooling to -780C a solution 
of phenylselenenyl chloride (3.45 g, 18 mmol) in THF (10 ml) was added in one portion. The 
solution was warmed to (^C in an ice bath. Then water (9 ml), acetic acid (1.8 ml) and hydrogen 
peroxide solution (40%, 6.3 g) were added sequentially while cooling with ice. The mixture was 
stirred at room temperature over night The yellowish solution was neutralized with bicarbonate 
solution and extracted with ether (3 x). The combined ether extracts were washed with 10% 
hydrochloric acid, neutralized with satd. bicarbonate solution, dried (MgSO^ and concentrated, 
yielding 2.13 g (100%) of a brownish oil, which consisted of methyl l-cyclohexene-l-carboxylate 
(78%) and starting material (22%). The crude mixture was epoxidized using the general procedure 
described for the preparation of 2a. Yield 1.42 g (62%) of pure epoxy ester 2bb after 
chromatography (hexane/ether 4:1 (v/v)). IR (CC14): ν 2940, 2860, 1725 (C=0), 1435, 1350, 1285, 
1255, 1245, 1190, 1175, 1150, 1080, 1050, 925, 895, 880, 870 cm 1 . ÍH-NMR (ССЦ): δ 1.1-2.5 (m, 
8H, (ЩЖ), 3.23 (m, IH, CH2CHO), 3.6 (s, ЗН, C02Me) ppm. 
Methyl 1,2-epoxycycloheptane-l-carboxylate 2cc: Employing the procedure described for 2bb, 
methyl cycloheptanecarboxylate (8.83 g, 56 mmol) gave a mixture of methyl cycloheptene-
carboxylate (42%) and starting material (58%). Epoxidation with /я-chloroperoxybenzoic acid (2 
equiv., 16 h, iQPC, in benzene) produced 2cc (89%). ^-NMR (CC14): δ 1.25-2.50 (m, ЮН, (СН2)5), 
3.20 (t, IH, CH-O), 3.71 (s, С02СНз) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*,3R*)-3-azido-2-hydroxyhexanoate 6Aa and ethyl (2S*\3S')-2-azido-3-hydroxyhexanoate 
бВа: A solution of 2a (0.98 g, 6.2 mmol), sodium azide (1.23 g, 19.0 mmol) and ammonium chloride 
(1.02 g, 19.0 mmol) in ethanol (20 ml) was refluxed for 5 h. After evaporation of the solvent the 
residue was taken up in water (20 ml). After extraction with ether (3 χ 25 ml) the combined organic 
layers were dried (MgSC^) and concentrated. The crude product was chromatographed (hexane/ethyl 
acetate 9:1 (v/v)), affording a mixture of 6Aa and 6Ba (0.92 g, 74%) as a colorless oil. IR (ССЬ): ν 
3580, 3530 (ОН), 2960, 2930, 2870, 2120 (N3), 1735, 1465, 1370, 1265, 1185, 1025, 860 cm 1 . 
^-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.95 (t, ЗН, GH,), 1.2-1.7 (t+m, 7Н, ОСН2СНз, СН2СН2), 3.0 (br s, IH, ОН), 
3.4 (m, 0.35Н, CHN3-CHOH-C02Et), 3.8 (m, 1.30H, аЮН-СШ СО2Е0, 4.1-4.4 (m, 2.35H, 
ОСН2СНз, CHN3-CHOH-C02Et) ppm. 
Methyl (2R,3R)-3-azido-2-hydroxyhexanoate 6Ab and methyl (2SjS)-2-azido-3-hydroxyhexanoate 
бВЬ: A solution of (2R,3S)-(-)-2b (1.11 g, 7.7 mmol), sodium azide (1.51 g, 23.2 mmol) and 
ammonium chloride (1.24 g, 23.2 mmol) in methanol (15 ml) was refluxed for 6 h. The solvent was 
evaporated and the residue was taken up in ether and water. The aqueous layer was extracted with 
ether (3 χ 25 ml). The combined organic layers were dried (MgSO,.) and concentrated, yielding a 
yellowish brown oil (1.30 g, 90% crude product). Chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 19:1 (v/v) 
as eluent) yielded 0.31 g (21%) of one isomer, 0.54 g (37%) of the other isomer and 0.40 g of a 
mixture of both isomers. Minor isomer (3-azido-2-hydroxy ester 6Ab): [alo 2 0 = +31.6° (с = 1.1, 
CHClj). IR (CC14): ν 3540, 2960, 2880, 2125 (N3), 1740, 1460, 1440, 1270 (br), ИЗО, 1085 cm 1 . 
ïH-NMR (CC14): δ 0.95 (t, ЗН, CH3), 1.3-1.7 (m, 4Н, СН2СН2), 3.25-3.50 (m, 2Н, ОН, CHN3), 3.75 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 4.2 (m, IH, СНОН) ppm. Major isomer (2-azido-3-hydroxy ester 6Bb): [a] D 2 0 = 
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-47 3° (с = 1.1, CHCIA IR (CC14): ν 3580 (OH), 2960, 2880, 2120 (N3), 1740, 1460, 1440, 1260 (br), 1200, 1175 cm 1 . Ή-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.95 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.3-1.6 (m, 4H, CH2CH2), 3.15 (br s, 
IH, OH), 3.65-3.90 (s + m, 5H, СОгМе, СНОН, CHN3) ppm. After spectroscopic analysis the three 
fractions were combined. 
Methyl (2S¿S)-3-azido-2-hydroxyhexanoate 6Ac and methyl (2R,3R)-2-azicto-3-hydroxyhexanoate 
6Bc: Starting from (2S,3R)-(+)-2c (3.45 g, 23.9 mmol) and following the procedure described for 
6Ab and 6Bb, a mixture of 6Ac and 6Bc (4.11 g, 92%) was obtained (reflux for 6 h). This crude 
product was not purified further. IR (ССЦ): ν 3580 (ОН), 3525, 2955, 2930, 2870, 2115 (Nj), 1740, 
1455, 1435, 1380, 1260, 1200, 1175, 1125, 1080, 1020, 945 cm 1 . ^-NMR (ССЦ): δ 0.95 (t, ЗН, 
CHj), 1.45 (m, 4Н, СЩСИ^, 2.9 (br s, IH, OH), 3.40 (m, СН^СНОНС02Ме), 3.75 (s + m, 
OCH3, СНОНСНЫзС02Ме), 4.20 (d, CHOHC02Me) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*jR*)-3-azido-2-hydroxy-4-methylpentanoate 6Ad and ethyl (2S* ,3S* )-2-azido-
3-hydroxy-4-methylpentanoate óBd: Starting from 2d (1.00 g, 6.3 mmol) and following the general 
procedure described for 6Aa and 6Ba, a yellow oil (1.17 g, 92%) was obtained, mainly consisting of 
6Bd (according to NMR). IR (CCI4): ν 3620, 3580, 3530, 2960, 2930, 2875,2115, 1735, 1465,1445, 
1390, 1370, 1300, 1265, 1185, 1025 cm 1 . •H-NMR (ССІ^: δ 0.9-1.1 (d+d, СН(СНз)2), 1.35 (t, ЗН, 
ОСН2СНз), 1.85 (m, IH, СН(СНзЬ), 2.6 (br s, IH, OH). 3.45-3.80 (d + dd, 2H, 
СШзСНОНСО2Е0,4.25 (q, 2H, ОСЩСНз) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*,3R*)-3-azido-2-hydroxyheptanoate 6Ae and ethyl (2S*,3S*)-2-azidO'3-hydroxyheptanoate 
бВе: Starting from 2e (1.00 g, 5.8 mmol) and following the procedure described for 6Aa and 6Ba, a 
1:2 mixture of 6Ae and 6Be (1.06 g, 85%) was obtained after chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 
9:1 (v/v)). IR (CCI4): ν 3575, 3520 (OH), 2955, 2925, 2870, 2860, 2115 (N3), 1735, 1465, 1445, 
1370, 1255 (br), 1185, 1125, 1090, 1030, 860 cm 1 . ÍH-NMR (CC14): δ 0.95 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.2-1.7 (m, 
9H, С>СН2СНз, CHjCHjOM, 2.95 (br s, IH, OH), 3.2-3.5 (m, CHN3-CHOH-C02Et), 3.7 (m, 
CHOH-CHN3-C02Et), 4.1-4.4 (m, ОСЩСНз, CHN3-CHOH-C02Et) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*jR*)-3-azido-2-hydroxynonanoate 6Af and ethyl (2S*,3S*)-2-azido-3-hydroxynonanoate 
óBf: Starting from 2f (19.1 g, 95.4 mmol) crude azido alcohol (19.96 g, 86%) was obtained as a 
brownish oil, by following the procedure for 6Aa and 6Ba. The crude product mixture (6Af:6Bf = 
39:61) was not purified further. IR (CCI4): ν 3580, 3530 (OH), 2960, 2930, 2860, 2115 (N3), 1730, 
1460, 1440, 1370, 1250, 1185, 1120, 1020, 860 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CC14): δ 0.95 (t, ЗН, CH3), 1.1-1.7 (t+m, 7H, ОСН2СНз, (CH^j), 2.7 (br s, IH, OH), 3.35 (m, CHNj-CHOH-ŒbEt), 3.75 (m, 
CHOH-CHN3-C02Et), 4.1-4.4 (m, ОСН2СНз, CHNj-OIOH-CO^t) ppm. 
Methyl (2R^R)-3-azido-2-hydroxynonanoate 6Ag and methyl (2S,3S)-2-azido-3-hydroxynonanoate 
oBg: Starting from (2Ä,35)-(-)-2g (1.06 g, 5.69 mmol) and following the procedure described for 
6Ab and 6Bb, azido alcohol 6g (1.20 g, 93%) was obtained as a yellow oil which was not purified 
further (reflux for 7h). Ratio 6Ag/6Bg = 37:63 according to GC. IR (CCI4): ν 3580 (OH), 3530, 
2950, 2925, 2855, 2110 (N3), 1735 (C=0), 1455, 1435, 1375, 1255 (br), 1200, 1175, 1125, 1090, 
1000 cm"1. •H-NMR (CCL): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.2-1.7 (m, ЮН, (CH^), 2.8 (br s, IH, OH), 3.40 
(m, 0.37H, СШзСНОНС02Ме), 3.80 (s + m, 4.26H, OCH3, ŒOHCHNjO^Me), 4.20 (d, 0.37Н, 
СНОНС02Ме) ppm. 
Methyl (2S>3S)-3-azido-2-hydroxynonanoate 6Ah and methyl (2R,3R)-2-azido-3-hydroxynonanoate 
6Bh.· Starting from (2S,3/?)-(+)-2h (0.97 g, 5.20 mmol) and following the procedure described for 
6Ab and 6Bb, a 38:62 mixture of 6Ah and 6Bh (1.13 g, 95%) was obtained, which was not purified 
further (reflux for 7h). IR and NMR as for 6Ag/6Bg. 
Methyl (2RJR)-3-azido-2-hydroxyundecanoate 6Ai and methyl (2SjS)-2-azido-3-hydroxy-
undecanoate 6Bi: Starting from (2R,3S)-(-)-2i (1.44 g, 6.71 mmol) and following the procedure 
described for 6Ab and 6Bb, a mixture of 6Ai and 6Bi (1.51 g, 85%) was obtained, which was not 
purified further. IR (CC14): ν 3575, 3530 (OH), 2950, 2920, 2850, 2120 (N3), 1740 (C=0), 1460, 
1440, 1380, 1260, 1200, 1175, 1125, 1090 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CC14): δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, CH3), 1.2-1.7 (m, 
14H, (CH2)7), 2.6 (br s, IH, OH). 3.5 (m, CHNjCHOHCXbMe), 3.8 (s, OCH3). 3.9 (s, 
СНОНСШ4зС02Ме), 4.3 (d, CHOHC02Me) ppm. 
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Methyl (2SJS)-3-azido-2-hydroxyundecanoate 6Aj and methyl (2R,3R)-2-azido-3-hydroxy-
undecanoate 6Bj.· Starting from (25,3Ä)-(+)-2j (0.87 g, 4.2 mmol) and following the procedure 
described for 6Ab and 6Bb, a 38:62 mixture of 6Aj and 6Bj (0.89 g, 84%) was obtained, which was 
not further purified. IR and NMR as for 6АІ/6ВІ. 
Ethyl (2R*,3R*)-3-azido-2-hydroxytridecanoate 6Ak and ethyl (2S*jS*)-2-azido-3-hydroxy-
tridecanoate бВк: Starting from 2k (0.90 g, 3.5 mmol), and following the procedure for 6Aa and 
6Ba, 0.98 g of crude product was obtained (93%). Chromatography afforded two fractions of 0.33 g 
and 0.58 g, respectively, each containing one of the regioisomers as the major component. Total 
yield 87%. 6Ak: IR (CCI4): ν 3520 (OH), 2950, 2920, 2850, 2110 (N3), 1735, 1465, 1455, 1365, 
1260 (br), 1095, 1020, 865 cm 1 . 'H-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.1-1.6 (m, 21H, ОСН2СНз, (CH2)9), 3.25-3.50 (m, 2H, CHNj-CHOH-CC^Et), 4.1-4.4 (m, 3H, CHNj-CHOH-COjCHjCH,) 
ppm. 6Bk: IR (CC\¿: ν 3580 (OH), 2950, 2920,2850, 2115 (N3), 1735,1460,1370,1260 (br), 1185, 
1095,1025, 860 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CCI4).· δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, СН3), 1.1-1.6 (m, 21Н, ОСН2СНз, ( О Ш , 3.0 (br s, IH, ОН), 3.7-3.8 (m, 2Н, CHOH-CHNj-COjEt), 4.25 (q, 2H, OCHjCHj) ppm. For the 
aziridine synthesis the two fractions were combined. 
Ethyl (2R*,3R*y3-azido-2-hydroxy-4-phenylbutanoate 6A1 and ethyl (2S*JS')-2-azido-3-hydroxy-
4-phenylbutanoate 6B\: Starting from 21 (1.93 g, 9.4 mmol), and following the procedure described 
for the synthesis of 6Aa and 6Ba, a 1:4.4 mixture of the two regioisomeric azido alcohols (2.12 g, 
90%) was obtained after chromatography. IR (CCl4): ν 3590, 3525 (OH), 3085, 3060, 3030, 2980, 
2930, 2860, 2120 (N3), 1740, 1605, 1495, 1455. 1370, 1260, 1185, 1085, 1030, 860, 700 cm 1 . 
^-NMR (ССІ4): δ 1.3 (t, 3H, CHj), 2.5 (br s, IH, OH). 2.6-3.0 (m, 2H, PhCHj), 3.7 (d, 
CH-CH-C02Et), 3.9-4.3 (m, CH-CH-COjCHjCHj), 7.15 (s, 5H, Ph) ppm. 
Methyl (2R*,3R*)-3-azido-2-hydroxy-3-phenylpropanoate бАт: Starting from epoxy ester 2m 
(20.72 g, 116 mmol), azido alcohol 6Am (24.92 g, 97%) was obtained as a yellow oil, using the 
same procedure as described for the preparation of 6Aa and 6Ba (reflux Ih). The crude product was 
not purified further. IR (CC14): ν 3520 (OH), 3085, 3060, 3030, 3000, 2950, 2895, 2110 (N3), 1740 (CO), 1490, 1440, 1435, 1270, 1245, 1115, 1095, 960, 915, 700 cm 1 . •H-NMR (CCI4): δ 3.25 (br s, 
IH, OH), 3.6 (s, ЗН, С02СНз), 4.35 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz, CHOH), 4.7 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz, CHN3), 7.25 (s, 5H, Ph) ppm. 
Methyl (2RJR)-3-azido-2-hydroxy-3-phenylpropanoate 6\n: Using the procedure described for 
6Ab/6Bb, from (25,3Ä)-(-)-2n (3.27 g, 18.4 mmol) compound 6An (3.91 g, 96%) was obtained as a 
yellowish viscous oil, which was used as such. IR (CCl4):v 3520 (OH), 3085, 3060, 3030, 3000, 
2950, 2895, 2110 (N3), 1740 (CO), 1490, 1440, 1435, 1270, 1245, 1115, 1095, 960, 915, 700 cm1. 
^-NMR (CC14): δ 3.25 (s, IH, OH), 3.60 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 4.35 (d, J = 4.5 Hz, IH, СТОН), 4.70 (d, 
J = 4.5 Hz, IH, CHN3), 7.25 (s, 5H, Ph) ppm. 
Methyl (2R*
r
3R*)-3-(4-bromophenyl)-3-azido-2-hydroxypropanoate бАо: Starting from 2o (4.44 g, 
17.3 mmol) and using the procedure as described for 6Ab and 6Bb (reflux for 1.5 h), compound 6A0 
(4.77 g, 92%) was obtained as a yellow oil, after chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 3:1 (v/v)). IR 
(CC14): ν 3525 (OH), 2975, 2930, 2865, 2115 (N3), 1740 (C=0), 1484, 1440. 1405, 1380, 1350, 
1240,1150, 1115, 1075, 1015, 965, 940, 880 cm 1 . fa-NMR (CC14): δ 3.3 (br s, IH, OH), 3.7 (s, 3H, 
C02Me), 4.5 (d, IH, CHOHC02Me, J = 4.5 Hz), 4.82 (d, IH, СШзСНОНС02Ме, J = 4.5 Hz), 
7.1-7.7(1^4^01114) ppm. 
Methyl (2R*,3R*)-3-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-azido-2-hydroxypropanoate бАр: Using the procedure 
described for 6Ab and 6Bb, epoxide 2p (4.58 g, 21.6 mmol) gave azido alcohol 6Ap (4.06 g, 74%) 
as an oil, after chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 3:1 (v/v)) (reflux for 2 h). IR (CC14): ν 3525 (OH). 3035, 3005, 2960, 2900, 2110 (N3), 1740 (CO), 1490, 1440, 1410, 1275, 1240, 1215, 1120, 
1095, 1020. 965, 885 cm 1 . •H-NMR (CC14).· δ 3.65 (s + br s. 4H, C02Me, ОН), 4.43 (m, IH, 
СНОНС02Ме), 4.77 (d, IH, CHNgCHOHCO^e, J = 6 Hz), 7.3 (m, 4H, С^) ppm. 
Methyl (2R*,3R*)-3-(4-fluorophenyl)-3-azido-2-hydroxypropanoate 6Aq.· Employing the procedure 
described for 6Ab and 6Bb, oxirane 2q (3.15 g, 16.1 mmol) afforded azido alcohol 6Aq (3.08 g, 
80%) as an oil (reflux for 2 h). IR (CC14): ν 3520 (OH), 3035, 3000, 2950, 2900, 2110 (N3), 1735 
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(C=0), 1600, 1500, 1435, 1235, 1155, 1115, 1100, 1015, 960, 880 cm"1. ^-NMR (ССЦ): δ 3.6 (s + 
br s, 4H, С02Ме, ОН), 4.38 (d, IH, СНОНС02Ме, J = 6 Hz), 4.74 (d, IH, CHNjCHOHCOjMe, J = 
6 Hz), 6.8-7.4 (m, 4H, C¿a^ ppm. 
Methyl (2R'\3R*)-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-3-azido-2-hydroxypropanoate бАг: From 4г (0.65 g, 3.1 
mmol) compound бАг (0.76 g, 97%) was obtained as a yellow oil, using the procedure described for 
6Ab (reflux for 1 h). IR (CC14): ν 3520 (OH), 3030, 3000, 2970, 2950, 2930, 2900,2860,2835, 2105 (N,), 1740 (C=0), 1610, 1505, 1455, 1440, 1300, 1245, 1175, 1115, 1040, 915 cm 1 . 'H-NMR 
(CCI4): δ 3.15 (br s, IH, OH), 3.65 (s, 3H, CHjOPh), 3.75 (s, 3H, C02Me), 4.40 (m, IH, 
CHOHC02Me), 4.64 (d, IH, СННзСНОНС02Ме, J = 5 Hz), 6.7-7.3 (d + d, 4H, C ^ ) ppm. 
Methyl (2R*JR*)-3-(4-nitrophenyI)-3-azido-2-hydroxypropanoate 6As: Employing the procedure 
for 6Ab and 6Bb and starting from 2s (5.00 g, 22.4 mmol) a syrupy oil brown oil (5.65 g) was 
obtained (reflux for 1.5 h), which was chromatographed (hexane/ethyl acetate 3:1 (v/v)). Yield 4.89 
g (82%) of azido alcohol 6As as a yellow oil. IR (ССЦ): ν 3515 (ОН), 3080, 2980, 2950, 2900, 2880, 
2110 (Ν,), 1740 (С=0), 1600, 1515, 1435, 1370, 1345, 1240, 1105, 1045, 1015, 970, 865, 700 cm 1 . 
iH-NMR (CDCI3): δ 3.25 (d, IH, OH, J = 5Hz), 3.7 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 4.55 (m, IH, СНОНС02Ме), 
5.0 (d, IH, аСЧзСНОНС02Ме, J = 3.5 Hz), 7.5 (d, 2H, Ar), 8.15 (d, 2H, Ar) ppm. 
Methyl (2R*JR*)-3-(3-chIorophenyl)-3-azido-2-hydroxypropanoate 6M: Using the procedure for 
6Ab and 6Bb, oxirane 2t (2.79 g, 13.2 mmol) gave azido alcohol 6At (2.85 g, 85%) as a yellow oil, 
after chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 3:1 (v/v)) (reflux for 1.5 h). IR (CCI4): ν 3515 (OH), 
3060, 3000, 2950, 2895, 2850, 2110 (N3), 1735 (C=0), 1595, 1475, 1430, 1240, 1115, 1095, 1080, 
1015,960, 880, 690 cm"1. ^-NMR (CC14): δ 3.47 (br s, IH, OH), 3.70 (s, 3H, C02Me), 4.39 (d, IH, 
CHOHC02Me, J = 4.5 Hz), 4.75 (d, IH, CHNaCHOHCOjjMe, J = 4.5 Hz), 7.1-7.4 (m, 4H, C ^ ) 
ppm. 
Methyl (2R*,3R*)-3-(2-chlorophenyl)-3-azido-2-hydroxypropanoate óAu: Starting from epoxy ester 
2u (3.85 g, 18.2 mmol), azido alcohol 6Au (3.33 g, 72%) was obtained as a yellow oil, after 
chromatography, employing the procedure as described for 6Ab and 6Bb (reflux for 1.5 h). IR 
(CCI4): ν 3520 (OH), 3060, 3000, 2950, 2110 (N3), 1735 (C=0), 1470, 1435, 1335, 1270, 1235, 
1095, 1050, 1035 cm 1 . iH-NMR (CC14): δ 3.35 (br s, IH, OH), 3.61 (s, 3H, C02Me), 4.65 (m, IH, 
CHOHC02Me), 5.27 (d, IH, СНМзСНОНС02Ме, J = 4 Hz), 7.2-7.6 (m, 4H, C ^ ) ppm. 
Methyl (2R*3S*,4R)-3-azido-2,4¿-trihydroxy-4¿-0-isopropylidenepentanoate 6Av or methyl 
(2R*i3S*,4S)-2-azido-3,4¿-trihydroxy-4¿-0-isopropylidenepentanoate бВ : Using the procedure 
described for 6Ba and 6Bb, compound 6v (0.525 g, 87%) was obtained from 2v (0.500 g, 2.47 
mmol). It was used in the next step without further purification. IR (ССЦ): ν 3590, 3560 (OH), 2990, 
2950, 2930, 2885, 2120 (N3), 1750 (C=0), 1450, 1435, 1370, 1360, 1255, 1205, 1175, 1155, 1070, 
850 cm 1 . ^-NMR (ССЦ): δ 1.35 (s, ЗН, CHj), 1.4 (s, ЗН, CHj), 3.05 (br s, IH, OH). 3.75-4.30 (m, 
8H, С02Ме, ОСН2СНО, QP^CHOH) ppm. 
Methyl 3,3-tetramethylene-3-azido-2-hydroxypropanoate 6Aw.· Employing the procedure for 6Ab 
and 6Bb (reflux for 4 h), pure 6Aw (1.01 g, 79%) was obtained from 2w, after chromatography 
(hexane/ethyl acetate 9:1 (v/v)). IR (ССЦ): ν 3520 (OH), 2950, 2870, 2115 (N3), 1735 (C=0), 1435, 
1250, 1200, 1100 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CCI4): δ 1.6-2.0 (m, 8H, (СН^), 3.2 (br s, IH, OH), 3.75 (s, ЗН, 
С02Ме), 4.05 (s, IH, СНОНС02Ме) ppm. 
Methyl 3¿-pentamethylene-3-azido-2-hydroxypropanoate 6Ax and methyl 3J-pentamethylene-
2-azido-3-hydroxypropanoate бВх: Employing the procedure for 6Ab and 6Bb, azido alcohol 6Bx 
(0.30 g, 48%) was obtained from 2x (0.50 g, 3.0 mmol) after 1 week of heating at reflux. IR (CCI4): 
ν 3520 (OH), 2935, 2855, 2115 (N3), 1730 (C=0), 1435, 1350, 1270, 1195, 1175 cm 1. ^-NMR 
(CCI,): δ 1.3-1.9 (m, ЮН, ( О Ш , 2.75 (br s, IH, OH), 3.60 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 3.75 (s, IH, 
СНОНС02Ме) ppm. 
Methyl 33-h£xamethylene-3-azido-2-hydroxypropanoate 6Ay and methyl 3^-pentamethylene-
2-azido-3-hydroxypropanoate бВу; Employing the procedure for 6Ab and 6Bb, epoxy ester 2y (1.00 
g, 5.4 mmol) produced a 10:1 mixture (GC) of 6Ay and 6By (0.81 g, 66%), after chromatography 
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(after 48 h of heating at reflux). IR (CC14): ν 3520 (OH), 2925, 2855, 2115 (N3), 1730 (C=0), 1460, 
1435, 1260, 1100 cm 1 . Ή-ΝΜΚ (CCI4): δ 1.4-2.0 (m, 12H, (СН^б). 3.2 (m, IH, OH), 3.6 (s, 0.09H, 
СШзС02Ме), 3.75 (s, ЗН, СОгМе), 3.95 (d, 0.91 H, CHOHC02Me, J = 4.5 Hz) ppm. MS (CI): mie (%) 214 (17, M + Π , 196 (6), 186 (29), 168 (61), 153 (100, - (C02Et + 1)), 139 (38), 108 (61), 99 (57), 88 (20), 81 (48). 
Methyl 3-azido-2-hydroxy-3-methylbutanoate 6Az and methyl 2-azido-3-hydroxy-3-methylbutanoate 
6Bz.· Employing the procedure described for 6Ab and 6Bb (reflux for 22 h), epoxy ester 2z (1.08 g, 
8.3 mmol) afforded azido alcohols 6Az (0.74 g, 51%) and 6Bz (0.50 g, 35%), after chromatography. 
6Az: IR (CCI4): ν 3520 (OH), 2980, 2955, 2115 (N3), 1735 (C=0), 1460, 1440, 1390, 1370, 1270, 
1145, 1095 cm 1 . ^-NMR (ССЦ): δ 1.3 (s, 6H, CiCHj^), 3.2 (br s, IH, OH). 3.75 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 
3.85 (br s, IH, CHOHC02Me) ppm. 6Bz: IR (CCI4): ν 3565, 3540 (OH), 2980, 2955, 2Г20 (N3), 
1740 (C=0), 1465, 1435, 1390, 1375, 1355, 1265, 1240, 1205, 1180, 1160, 1025 cm 1 . ^-NMR 
(CC14): δ 1.25 (s, 6H, С(СНз)2), 2.85 (s, IH, OH), 3.70 (s, IH, СНЫзС02Ме), 3.80 (s, ЗН, С02Ме) 
ppm. 
Methyl (lR*¿R*)-2-azido-l-hydroxycyclopentane-l-carboxylate 6Aaa and methyl (1S*¿S*)-
l-azido-2-hydroxycyclopentane-l-carboxylate 6Baa: A solution of sodium 1,2-epoxycyclopentane-
l-carboxylate 2aa (1.00 g, 6.67 mmol) and sodium azide (2.17 g, 33.3 mmol) in water (25 ml) was 
heated at 70oC for 18 h. Then the pH was adjusted to 4 with 2N HCl and the aqueous phase extracted 
with ether. This sequence was repeated until the pH remained constant The combined ether fractions 
were dried (MgSO^ and concentrated. The crude product was redissolved in some ether and 
esterified with an excess of diazomethane (0.3 M in ether). After 18 h the solution was flushed with 
nitrogen and concentrated. After chromatography a mixture of 6Aaa and 6Baa (0.95 g, 77%) was 
obtained as a colorless oil. IR (CCI4): ν 3590, 3520 (OH), 2950, 2115 (N3), 1730 (C=0), 1435, 1280, 
1240, 1120, 1090, 920 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CCI4): δ 1.5-2.5 (m, 6H, (CHj^), 3.5 (br s), 3.65-3.95 (s + 
m), 4.17 (brd)ppm. 
Methyl (lR*,2R*)-2-azido-l-hydroxycyclohexane-l-carboxylate 6Abb and methyl (1S*2S*)-
l-azido-2-hydroxycyclohexane-l-carboxylate бВЬЬ: Using the procedure described for 6Ab/6Bb, 
epoxide 2bb (470 mg, 3.0 mmol) gave a mixture of 6Abb and 6Bbb (543 mg, 91%) as an oil, after 
chromatography (reflux for 5 h). Product ratio 81:19 (or 19:81). IR (CCI4): ν 3590, 3520 (OH), 2940, 
2860, 2105 (N3), 1725 (C=0), 1435, 1255, 1090 cm"1. •H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.2-2.2 (m, 8H, (СН^), 
3.4-3.6 (m, 2Н, CHOH/CHN3, ОН). 3.8 (s, ЗН, C02Me) ppm. 
Methyl (lR*,2R*)-2-azido-l-hydroxycycloheptane-l-carboxylate 6Acc and methyl (1S*,2S*)-
l-azido-2-hydroxycycloheptane-l-carboxylate бВсс: Employing the procedure described for 
6Ab/6Bb, oxirane 2cc (404 mg, 2.38 mmol) produced a mixture of 6Ace and 6Bcc (309 mg, 61%), 
after chromatography (reflux for 8 days). IR (CCL): ν 3520 (OH), 2950, 2930, 2110 (N3), 1735 
(CO), 1455, 1435, 1240, 1175, 1075, 1045 cm"1. 'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.0-2.2 (m, ЮН, (CH2)5). 
3.45-3.65 (m, 2Н, CHOH/CHN3, ОН). 3.75 (s, ЗН, С02Ме) ppm. 
2,2l2,4-Tetraphenyl-5-carbomethoxy-l,32X
5
-oxazaphospholidine 7Am: Triphenylphosphine (1.97 g, 
7.5 mmol) was added to a solution of azido alcohol бАт (1.12 g, 5.0 mmol) in ether (25 ml). The 
mixture was stirred at room temperature for 24 h. Then the precipitate was filtered off and washed 
with cold ether. Recrystallization from acetonitrile produced 7Am (1.80 g, 80%). M.p. 169-170oC. 
IR (CCI4): ν 3465 (NU), 3060,3030,2950,1765,1730,1440,1200,1120,695 cm 1 . The result of the 
X-ray analysis23 is presented in Figure 1. 
Ethyl trans-3-propylaziridine-2-carboxylate la: Method A: Triphenylphosphine (2.19 g, 8.4 mmol) 
was added to a stirred solution of azido alcohols 6Aa + 6Ba (1.12 g, 5.6 mmol) in ether (25 ml) and 
the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 18 h. The solvent was then evaporated and 
the residue was subjected to bulb-to-bulb (Kugelrohr) distillation. At 70-1WPC (0.2 mbar) a 
colorless oil (0.67 g) was obtained. Chromatography with hexane/ethyl acetate 9:1 (v/v) yielded la 
(0.60 g, 69%) as an oil. Method B: Triphenylphosphine (6.15 g, 23.4 mmol) was added to a stirred 
solution of a mixture of azido alcohols 6Aa and 6Ba (4.49 g, 22.3 mmol) in acetonitrile (100 ml). 
The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature f or 1 h (until nitrogen evolution had ceased) 
and then heated at reflux for 5 h. The solvent was then evaporated, triphenylphosphine oxide was 
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partly removed by filtration after addition of hexane/ether and the crude product was purified by 
chromatography. Yield 2.80 g (80%) of pure aziridine la as an oil. IR (ССЦ): ν 3285 (NH), 2960, 
2930, 2870, 1725 (C=0), 1465, 1425, 1370, 1335, 1205, 1030, 850 cm 1 . 'H-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.95 (t, 
3H, CH3). 1-1-1.6 (m, 8H, СНгСЩ, С02СН2СНз, NH). 2.05 (m, 2H, ÇHCHC02Me), 4.1 (q, 2H, 
С02СН2СНз) ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 158 (38, M + 1+), 141 (13), 130 (10), 112 (28, - OEt), 102 (65), 84 (100, - CO,Et). Cale.40 for C8HL5N02 (157.214): С 61.12, H 9.62, N 8.91 % (ratio 
6.35:1:0.93); found С 58.83, H 9.34, N 8.38 % (ratio 6.30:1:0.90). IR of intermediate 7Aa/7Ba 
(CCI,): ν 3455 (NH), 3070, 3050, 2975, 2955, 2925, 2865, 1730 (C=0), 1480, 1430, 1375, 1270, 
1180,1120,1080,1025,700,675 cm 1 . 
Mosher's derivative: The O-NMR spectrum showed the presence of two diastereomers in a 1:1 
ratio. Diastereomer i: δ 2.42 (m, IH, СНСНС02Ме), 2.67 (d, IH, CHCHC02Me, J = 2.6 Hz) ppm. 
Diastereomer ii: δ 2.96 (d, IH, CHCHC02Me, J = 2.5 Hz), 3.02 (m, IH, СНСНСОгМе) ppm. These 
signals were used for e.e. determination of the optically active aziridines. 
Ы-З^-dinitrobenzoyl derivative: Yield 84% as an oil, which was crystallized twice from hexane. The 
plate-like crystals had an m.p. of 52-590C. IR (KBr): ν 3120, 3095, 2990, 2965, 2910, 2875, 1740 
(OC=0), 1690 (NC=0), 1625, 1540, 1460, 1440, 1345, 1330, 1315, 1275, 1235, 1200, 1125, 1095, 
1070, 945, 920, 910, 795, 768, 730, 720, 665, 640 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.9-1.3 (t + t, 6H, 
CH3(CH2)2, ОСНгСНз), 1.4-1.8 (m, 4H, СЩСН2)г), 3.05 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et), 3.33 (d, IH, 
CHC02Et, J = 3 Hz), 4.05 (q, 2H, ОСН2СНз), 8.95-9.2 (d + t, 3H, Cgtt,) ppm. Cale, for 
CtfH^NjO, (351.317): С 51.28, H 4.88, Ν 11.96 %, found С 51.70, Η 3.93, Ν 11.36 %. 
Methyl (2S,3R)-(+)-3-propyIaziridine-2-carboxylate l b : Triphenylphosphine (2.08 g, 7.9 mmol) was 
added to a solution of the mixture of azido alcohols 6Ab and 6Ab (1.24 g, 6.6 mmol) in ether (10 
ml). Nitrogen evolution soon began. After stirring at room temperature over night the precipitate was 
filtered off. IR (KBr): ν 3440 (NH), 3060, 2950, 2930, 2870, 1760 (C=0), 1435, 1385. 1350, 1295, 
1205, 1195, 1140, 1120, 1095, 1085, 760, 750, 735, 720, 710, 700, 675, 630, 615 cm 1 . The filtrate 
was evaporated, yielding a very viscous foaming oil. IR (CCI4): ν 3450 (NH), 3050, 2950, 2930, 
2870, 1745 (C=0), 1435, 1370, 1195, 1170, 1120, 1080, 1025, 695, 680 cm 1 . Both products were 
combined and subjected to bulb-to-bulb distillation (Kugelrohr). At 90oC (0.25 mbar) crude aziridine 
(0.76 g) was obtained, which, after chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 9:1 (v/v) and more polar), 
yielded pure aziridine lb (0.53 g, 56%) as an oil. [a ] D 2 0 = +72.5° (c = 1.1, CHCI3). IR (CCI4): ν 
3290 (NH), 2960. 2930, 2875, 1730 (C=0), 1440 (alkyl), 1360, 1345, 1210, 1185, 8.55, 710 cm 1 . 
^-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.95 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.3-1.55 (m, 4H, CH2CH2), 1.6-1.8 (m, IH, NH), 2.1-2.3 (m, 
2H, CHCHC02Me), 3.7 (s, 3H, C02Me) ppm. Cale.40 for C ^ N O , (143.187): С 58.72, H 9.15, Ν 
9.78 % (ratio 6.42:1:1.07), found С 57.68, H 9.05, Ν 9.25 % (ratio 6.37:1:1.02). 
Mosher's derivative: ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.42 (m), 2.71 (d) (minor isomer), 2.98 (d), 3.01 (m) 
(major isomer) ppm. Diastereomeric ratio 1:10.3, hence the e.e. of lb is 82%. 
Methyl (2RJS)-(-)-3-propylaziridine-2-carboxylate le : Using method В with acetonitrile as the 
solvent, a mixture of ¿Ac and 6Bc (4.04 g, 21.6 mmol) gave pure aziridine 1c (2.42 g, 78%) as an 
oil, after chromatography. [a]D20 = -85.5° (c = 1.0, CHCI3). IR as for (25,3Ä)-(+)-lb. ÍH-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.95 (t, ЗН, СНз), 1.2-1.6 (m, 5Н, СН2СН2, NH), 2.2 (m + d, 2H, CHCHC02Me, J = 1.5 
Hz), 3.75 (s, ЗН, C02Me) ppm. MS (CI): mie (%) 144 (11, M + 1+), 127 (12), 112 (10, - OMe), 95 (7), 88 (35), 84 (42, - C02Me), 69 (37), 57 (90), 55 (100). 
Mosher's derivative: ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.42 (m), 2.71 (d) (major isomer), 2.98 (d), 3.01 (m) 
(minor isomer) ppm. Diastereomeric ratio 17.5:1, hence the e.e. of le is 89%. 
'Я-З^-dinitrobenzoyl derivative: Yield 82% as an oil which solidified upon addition of hexane. 
Recrystallized from hexane. M.p. 77.5-810C. IR (KBr): ν 3130, 3098, 2960, 2930, 2870, 1745 
(OC=0), 1690 (NC=0), 1625,1540, 1460, 1440, 1345, 1310,1235, 1210, 1127, 1070, 930, 920, 905, 
792, 768, 733, 725, 715, 667, 640 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCW δ 1.05 (t, ЗН, СНз), 1.4-1.8 (m, 4H, 
СНз(СН2)2), 3.08 (m, IH, ÇHCHC02Me), 3.34 (d, IH, СНСОгМе, J = 2.5 Hz), 3.64 (s, ЗН, 
С02Ме), 9.05 (d, 2H, АгН, J = 2.5 Hz), 9.14 (t, IH, ArH, J = 2.5 Hz) ppm. Cale, for C ^ H ^ O , (337.291): С 49.85, H 4.48, Ν 12.46 %, found С 50.25, Η 4.61, Ν 12.26 %. 
Ethyl tians-3-isopropylaziridine-2-carboxylate ld: Using method A with heating at 70oC/0.15 mm 
Hg, 6Ad/6Bd (488 mg, 2.4 mmol) produced 270 mg of a crude product containing some 
triphenylphosphine and triphenylphosphine oxide. Chromatography afforded pure aziridine Id (140 
mg, 37%) as an oil. IR (CCI4): ν 3290 (NH), 2960, 2930,2870, 1725 (C=0), 1465,1430, 1370, 1345, 
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1205, 1030, 925, 860 cm 1 . 'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.0 (m, 6H, СЩСН,),), 1.20-1.70 (t + m, 5H, 
O C H Î C H J , СН(СНз)2, NH), 2.0 (dd, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 2.2 Hz, 7.5 Hz), 2.25 (d, IH, 
. CHCHC02Et, J = 2.2 Hz), 4.2 (q, 2H, OQbCHa) ppm. IR of intermediate 7d (CC14): ν 3450 (NH), 
3060,2975,2930,2865,1740 (C=0), 143571380,1350, 1180,1120,1080,695,680 cm 1 . 
N-3J-dinitrobenzoyl derivative: Yield 86% as an oil which solidified upon addition of hexane. 
Recrystallized from hexane. M.p. 75-760C (white needles). IR (KBr): ν 3110, 3090, 2960, 2870, 
1730 (OC=0), 1685 (NC=0), 1625, 1550, 1530, 1460, 1435, 1370, 1340, 1315, 1235, 1205, 1120, 
1072, 1030, 920, 915, 792, 775, 730, 720, 655, 640 cm"1. ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.0-1.3 (m, 9H, 
CH(CH3)2, ОСН2СНз), 1.8 (m, IH, СНССНзЬ), 2.92 (dd, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 2.5 Hz, 7 Hz), 3.40 (d, IH, CHC02Et, J = 3 Hz), 4.02 (q, 2H, ОСН2СНз), 9.04 (d, 2H, ArH, J = 2Hz), 9.19 (t, IH, ArH, 
J = 2.5 Hz) ppm. Cale, for С1 5Н,7Ыз07 (351.317): С 51.28, H 4.88, Ν 11.96 %, found С 51.55, Η 
5.01, Ν 11.59%. 
Ethyl trsins-4-butylaziridine-2-carboxylate le.- Employing method A, a mixture of azido alcohols 
6Ae and 6Be (0.99 g, 4.6 mmol) gave 0.75 g of crude product at 90oC/0.2 mbar. Chromatography 
yielded pure aziridine le (0.45 g, 57%) as a slightly yellow oil. IR (CCI4): ν 3280 (NH), 2955, 2930, 
2870, 2860, 1725 (C=0), 1465, 1425 (alkyl), 1370, 1335, 1200, 1035, 845 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CCl^: δ 
0.95 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.1-1.5 (m, ЮН, (СН2)з, CC^ObCH,, NH), 2.0-2.2 (m, 2H, CHCHC02Me), 4.1 (q, 2H, С02СН2СНз) ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 172 (45, M + 1+), 155 (15), 142 (14), 126 (24, - OEt), 
102 (65), 98 (80, - CCbEt), 69 (22), 57 (34), 55 (26). IR of intermediate 7АеДВе (ССЦ): ν 3455 
(NH), 3070, 3060, 2955; 2930, 2870, 2860, 1730 (C=0), 1480, 1435, 1375, 1200, 1180, 1120, 1080, 
1025,700,680 cm"1. 
N-3J-dinitrobenzoyl derivative: Yield 71% as an oil. From hexane nice needle-shaped crystals were 
obtained. M.p. 67-690C. IR (KBr): ν 3110, 3090, 2960, 2940, 2855, 1725 (OC=0), 1680 (NCO), 
1625, 1540, 1450, 1370, 1345, 1325, 1235, 1210, 1130, 1075, 1020, 955, 920, 910, 780, 765, 730, 
720, 665 cm 1 . iH-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.95 (t, 3H, CHjiCH^,, 1.15 (t, ЗН, ОСН2СНз), 1.2-2.0 (m, 6Н, 
СНз(СН2)з), 3.05 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et), 3.33 (d, IH, CHC02Et, J = 3 Hz), 4.03 (q, 2H, 
ОСН2СНз), 8.95-9.2 (d + t, 3H, C ^ ) ppm. Cale, for C 1 6H 1 9N307 (365.344): С 52.60, H 5.24, Ν 
11.50 %, found С 52.65, Η 5.29, Ν 11.18 %. 
Ethyl tnns-3-hexylaziridine-2-carboxylate If: Employing method В with DMF as the solvent, a 
mixture of azido alcohols 6Af and 6Bf (10.53 g, 43.3 mmol) gave pure aziridine If (7.36 g, 85%), 
after chromatography. IR (CCI4): ν 3285 (NH), 2955, 2925, 2855, 1725 (C=0), 1465, 1430 (alkyl), 
1370, 1340, 1205, 1035, 860 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.95 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.2-1.5 (m, 14H, (CH^, 
С02СН2СНз, NH), 2.0-2.2 (m, 2H, СНСНС02Ме), 4.15 (q, 2Н, С02СН2СНз) ppm. MS (EI): m/e (%) 200 (31, M + Γ), 170 (17), 156 (14), 142 (48), 126 (100, - C02Et), 96 (33), 82 (19), 68 (25), 56 (53), 55 (40), 54 (35). Cale.40 for C 1 1 H 2 1 N0 2 (199.296): С 66.29, H 10.62, Ν 7.03 % (ratio 
6.24:1:0.66), found С 64.12, Η 10.20, Ν 6.74 % (ratio 6.29:1:0.66). 
N-3¿-dimtrobenzoyl derivative: Yield 71% of a slowly crystallizing oil, which was recrystallized 
from hexane. M.p. 78-790C (white long needles). IR (KBr): ν 3110, 3080, 2955, 2920, 2855,1720 
(OC=0), 1690 (NC=0), 1625, 1540, 1460, 1435, 1370, 1340, 1315, 1230, 1210, 1130, 1105, 1075, 
1045, 1015, 935, 910, 865, 840, 790, 770, 730, 720, 640 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDC13): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, 
СНз(СН2)2, 1.05-2.0 (t + m, 13H, ОСН2СНз, O t y C H ^ ) , 3.05 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et), 3.33 (d, IH, 
CHC02Et, J = 3 Hz), 4.03 (q, 2H, ОСН2СНз), 8.95-9.2 (d + t, 3H, C A ) ppm. Cale, for 
C j g H ^ O , (393.398): С 54.96, H 5.89, Ν 10.68 %, found С 54.85, Η 6.42, Ν 1028 %. 
Methyl (2S,3R)-(+)-3-hexylaziridine-2-carboxy!ate lg: Using method В with DMF as the solvent, a 
mixture of azido alcohols 6Ag and 6Bg (1.20 g, 5.25 mmol) produced aziridine lg (0.80 g, 83%). 
[ a b 2 0 = +78.0° (c = 1.0, CHCI3). IR (CCI4): ν 3290 (NH), 2955, 2925, 2855, 1730 (C=0), 1440, 
1345, 1210, 1185, 1030, 860 cnr". 'H-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.95 (t, 3H, CH,), 1.35 (m, 10H, (CHjU, 1.7 
(br s, IH, NH), 1.9-2.2 (m, 2H, CHCHC02Me), 3.7 (s, 3H, C02Me) ppm. 
Mosher's derivative: ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.42 (m), 2.69 (d) (minor isomer), 2.98 (d), 3.01 (m) 
(major isomer) ppm. Diastereomeric rado 1:15.9, hence the e.e. of lg is 88%. 
Methyl (2R,3S)-(-)-3-hexylaziridine-2-carboxylate Ih: Using method В with DMF as the solvent, a 
mixture of azido alcohols 6Ah and 6Bh (1.13 g, 4.94 mmol) gave aziridine Ih (0.71 g, 78%). [a] D 2 0 
= -77.1° (c = 1.1, CHCI3). IR and NMR as for (25,3Ä)-(+)-lg. MS (CI): mie (%) 186 (10, M + 1+), 
154 (1, - OMe), 139 (6), 126 (19, - C02Me), 109 (10), 88 (17), 69 (37), 57 (88), 55 (100). 
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Mosher's derivative: 'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.42 (m), 2.70 (d) (major isomer), 2.97 (d), 3.01 (m) 
(minor isomer) ppm. Diastereomeric ratio 18.5:1, hence the e.e. of Ih is 90%. 
N-3¿-dinitrobenzoyl derivative: Yield 88% as an oil, which solidified on addition of hexane. 
Recrystallized from hexane. M.p. 81.5-82.50C. IR (KBr): ν, 3100, 2955, 2925, 2850, 1730 (OC=0), 
1685 (NC=0), 1625, 1595, 1540, 1460, 1445, 1345, 1325, 1235, 1215, ИЗО, 1080, 930, 920, 793, 
780, 767, 737, 728, 720, 670, 650 cm 1 . Cale, for C^H^NjO; (379.371): С 53.82, Η 5.58, Ν 11.08 
%, found С 54.14, Η 5.69, Ν 11.10 %. 
Methyl (2SjRn+)-3-octylaziridine-2-carboxylate lì: Using method A, a mixture of azido alcohols 
6Ai and 6Bi (0.93 g, 3.6 mmol) afforded 0.60 g of crude product at 804: (lO^-lO6 mm). It was 
chromatographed (hexane/ethyl acetate 10:1 (v/v)), yielding pure aziridine li (0.39 g, 50%) as a 
yellowish oil. [ajn20 = +66.7° (c = 1.0, CHCI3). IR (ССІд): ν 3290 (NH), 2955, 2925, 1730, 1440, 
1370, 1350, 1265, 1235,1210, 1185,1120, 1045, 855, 710 cm 1 . ÍR-NMR (CC14): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, CH3), 
1.2-1.5 (m, 14H, (СЩ),), 1.95 (br s, IH, NH), 2.10 (m, 2H, СНСНС02Ме), 3.75 (s, ЗН, С02Ме) 
ppm. 
Mosher's derivative: ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.42 (m), 2.69 (d) (minor isomer), 2.97 (d), 3.01 (m) 
(major isomer) ppm. Diastereomeric ratio 1:16.3, hence the e.e. of li is 90%. 
Methyl (2R,3S)-(-)-3-octylaziridine-2-carboxylate I j : Using method В with DMF as the solvent, 
azido alcohols 6Aj + 6Bj (0.87 g, 3.39 mmol) gave pure aziridine Ij (0.55 g, 76%) as a yellowish oil. 
[ a b 2 0 = -70.8° (с = 1.1, СНСЦ). IR as for (25,ЗЛ)-(+)-1і· 'H-NMR (CDCU: δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, CH,), 
1.1-1.8 (m, 15H, (СНгЬ, NH), 2.20 (m, 2H, CHCHCOjMe), 3.75 (s, ЗН, CÓ2Me) ppm. MS (CI): 
m/e (%) 214 (100, M + Г), 198 (6), 182 (20, ОМе), 154 (84, -С02Ме), 137 (13), 128 (27), 115 (20), 
102 (6), 88 (62), 81 (5), 69 (7), 56 (13). MS (EI) (peak match): m/e 213.1724 (cale, for C ^ H ^ N O Î 
213.1729) a.m.u. 
Mosher's derivative: ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.42 (m), 2.70 (d) (major isomer), 2.98 (d), 3.01 (m) 
(minor isomer) ppm. Diastereomeric ratio 38.6:1, hence the e.e. of Ij is 95%. 
Ñ-3¿-dinitrobenzoyl derivative: Yield 77% as an oil, which solidified upon addition of hexane. 
Recrystallized from hexane (white needles). M.p. 83.5-84.50C. IR (KBr): ν 3100, 2950, 2920, 1730, 
1685, 1625, 1540, 1460, 1445, 1345, 1325, 1235, 1215, ИЗО, 1080, 933, 920, 780, 767, 737, 728, 
720, 670 cm 1 . Cale, for Q o H ^ O , (407.425): С 56.01, Η 6.18. Ν 10.31 %, found С 56.42, Η 6.32, 
Ν 10.01 %. 
Ethyl trans-3-decylaziridine-2-carboxylate Ik: Triphenylphosphine (0.66 g, 2.52 mmol) was added 
to a solution of a mixture of azido alcohols 6Ak and 6Bk (0.41 g, 1.35 mmol) in ether (15 ml). The 
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature. After 6 h a white precipitate appeared. The 
solution was filtered after 18 h. The residue was identified as triphenylphosphine oxide. The filtrate 
was concentrated, affording crude aziridine, contaminated with triphenylphosphine and 
triphenylphosphine oxide. Chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 19:1 and 9:1 (v/v)), yielded pure 
aziridine Ik (0.21 g, 57%) as an oil which solidifies in the refrigerator. IR (CCI4): ν 3280 (NH), 
2955, 2920, 1725 (C=0), 1465, 1425 (alkyl), 1370, 1340, 1205, 1035, 865 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CCI4): δ 
0.95 (t, 3H, CH3), 1.2-1.5 (m, 21H, ( C H ^ , СО,СН2СНз), 2.05 (m. 2H, СНСНС02Ме), 2.2 (br s, 
IH, NH), 4.15 (q, 2H, С02СН2СНз) ppm. Cale?0 for С ^ Н ^ О г (255.404): С 70.54, H 11.45, N 
5.48 % (ratio 6.16:1:0.48), found С 69.78, H 11.32, N 5.38 % (ratio 6.16:1:0.48). 
^-3,5-dinitrobenzoyl derivative: Yield 93% as an oil, which solidified on addition of some hexane. It 
was recrystallized from hexane. M.p. 66.5-67.50C. IR (KBr): ν 3115, 3080, 2920, 2850, 1725 
(OC=0), 1690 (NC=0), 1625, 1545, 1465, 1440, 1370, 1345, 1230, 1210, 1130, 1075, 1050, 935, 
915, 790, 770, 730, 720, 640 cm"1. Cale, for Ο^η-ί^Οη (449.506): С 58.79, Η 6.95, Ν 9.35 %, 
found С 59.02, Η 6.50, Ν 9.40 %. 
Ethyl tiuns-3-benzylaziridine-2-car boxy late 11: Using method В with DMF, azido alcohols 6A1 + 
6B1 (0.180 g, 0.72 mmol) gave pure 11 (0.135 g, 91%) as a yellow oil (hexane/ethyl acetate 2:1 
(v/v)). IR (CCI4): ν 3290 (NH), 3085, 3060, 3030, 2980, 2930, 2910, 1725 (C=0), 1605, 1495, 1455, 
1425, 1370,1345, 1200, 1095,1070, 1035,920, 865,700 cm 1 . •H-NMR (CCI4): δ 1.15-1.40 (m, 4H, 
OCH2CH3, NH). 2.15-2.45 (m, 2H, CHCTCC^Et), 2,6 (m, 2H, PhCHj), 4.1 (q, 2H, OCHjCHj), 7.15 
(s, 5H, Ph) ppm. 
lì-4-phenylbenzoyl derivative: Yield 84% as a white solid. Recrystallized twice from hexane/ethyl 
acetate. M.p. 115-116.50C. IR (KBr): ν 3030, 2980, 2925, 2860, 1720 (OC=0), 1680 (NC=0), 1605, 
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1450, 1435, 1370, 1345, 1330, 1300, 1215, 1195, 1180, 1080, 1005, 920, 860, 758, 748, 702 cm 1 . 
'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.06 (t, 3H, ОСН2СНз, J = 7 Hz), 2.68-3.47 (m, 4H, PhCHoCHCHCOzEt), 4.00 (q, 2H, OCH2CH3, J = 7 Hz), 7.07-8.09 (m, 14H, ArH) ppm. Cale, for C^H^ÑQ, (357.41): С 77.90, 
Η 6.01, Ν 3^ 63 %, found С 77.52, Η 6.06, Ν 3.74 %. 
Methyl nms-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate lm; Using method В with acetonitnle as the solvent 
(room temperature 1 h, then reflux for 9 h), azido alcohol бАт (10.0 g, 45.0 mmol) gave pure 
aziridine lm (7.02 g, 88%), after chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 4:1 (v/v). The product 
solidified upon cooling. M.p. ca. ЪОРС. IR (CCI4): ν 3285 (NH), 3085, 3060, 3030, 3000, 2950, 2840, 
1725 (C=0), 1435 (alkyl), 1410, 1345, 1215, 1200, 1180, 1075, 1025, 1005, 920, 905, 695 cm 1 . 
Ή-ΝΜΚ (CC14): δ 1.7 (br s, IH, NH), 2.35 (d, IH, J = 1.5 Hz, CHCOjMe), 3.15 (d, IH, J = 1.5 Hz, 
CHCHCOoMe), 3.7 (s, 3H, C02Me), 7.2 (s, 5H, Ph) ppm. 
N-4-phenylbenzoyl derivative: Yield 96% as a white solid, which was recrystallized from 
hexane/ethyl acetate twice. M.p. 167-1760C (white needles). IR (KBr): ν 3050, ЗОЮ, 2960, 1728 
(ОС=0), 1675 (NC=0), 1605, 1460, 1435, 1415, 1345, 1325, 1240, 1220, 1210, 1183, 1160, 1090, 
1050, 1020, 1005, 960, 935, 915, 885, 840, 790, 775, 770, 752, 745, 705, 670 cm 1 . ÏH-NMR 
(CDCI3): δ 3.38 (d, IH, CHC02Me, J = 1.5 Hz), 3.65 (s, 3H, C02Me), 4.05 (d, IH, CHCHC02Me, J 
= 1.5 Hz), 7.2-8.1 (m, 14H, ArH) ppm. Cale, for C^HiçNOj (357.411): С 77.29, H 5.36, N 3.92 %, 
found С 77.12, H 5.35, N 3.93 %. 
Methyl (2S,3R)-(+)-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate In; Using method В with acetonitnle, azido 
after chromatography 
'" +254.6° (c = 1.1, 
:.
4 0
 for CJOHUNOÎ 
(177.205): С 67.7ÉÍ, Η 6.26, Ν 7.90 % (ratio 10.83:1:1.26), found С 60.01, Η 5.61, Ν 7.03 % (ratio 
10.70:1:1.25). IR of intermediate 7Bn (CCI4): ν 3465 (NH), 3060, 3030, 2950, 1765, 1730, 1440, 
1200,1120,695 cm-1. 
N-4-phenylbenzoyl derivative: Yield 96% of a white solid, which was twice recrystallized from 
hexane/ethyl acetate. M.p. 179.5-181.50C (needles). IR (KBr): ν 3025, 3000, 2950, 1730 (OC=0), 
1670 (NC=0), 1600, 1580, 1545, 1460, 1440, 1415, 1345, 1325, 1310, 1230, 1205, 1180, 1160, 
1125, 1090, 1050, 1015, 1005, 930, 910, 885, 860, 835, 790, 772, 750, 700 cm 1 . ^-NMR as for 
ЛМ-phenylbenzoyl derivative of In. Cale, for С ц Н ^ О з (357.411): С 77.29, Η 5.36, Ν 3.92 %, 
found С 76.88, Η 5.41, Ν 3.99 %. 
Methyl tt?Lns-3-(4-bromophenyl)aziridine-2-carboxylate lo; Using method В, azido alcohol 6A0 
(3.43 g, 11.4 mmol) gave lo (2.28 g, 78%), after chromatography. At room temperature the 
intermediate oxazaphospholidine precipitated. It dissolved when the reaction mixture was heated to 
reflux temperature. IR (KBr): ν 3295 (NH), 3050, 2950, 1715 (C=0). 1485, 1440, 1390, 1350, 1255, 
1225, 1180, 1070, 1025, 1010, 1000, 850, 810, 740, 720, 700 cm 1 . lH-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.15 (br s, 
IH, NH), 2.50 (d, IH, CHCHC02Me, J = 2 Hz), 3.30 (d, IH, CHCHC02Me, J = 2 Hz), 3.75 (s, 3H, 
C02Me), 7.15 (d, 2H, ArH, J = 8 Hz), 7.40 (d, 2H, ArH, J = 8 Hz) ppm. 
Ы-4-рИепуІЬепгоуІ derivative: Yield 83% as an oil which was crystallized from ethyl acetate. M.p. 
197-201oC. IR (KBr): ν 3030, 3000, 2950, 1735 (OC=0), 1675 (NC=0), 1605, 1485, 1435, 1390, 
1320, 1300, 1215, 1205, 1180, 1070, 1050, 1010, 860, 845, 840, 820, 760, 745, 710, 700, 690 cm'1. 
iH-NMR (CDCI3): δ 3.35 (d, IH, J = 1.5 Hz), 3.7 (s, 3H, C02Me), 4.0 (d, IH, J = 1.5 Hz), 7.1-8.1 (m, 13H, ArH) ppm. Cale, for C^HuBrNOa (436.308): С 63.32, H 4.16, N 3.21 %, found С 63.32, 
H 4.22, N 3.29 %. 
Methyl ttans-3-(4-chlorophenyl)aziridine-2-carboxylate lp; Using method В, azido alcohol 6Ap 
(7.80 g, 30.3 mmol) produced lp (1.86 g, 29%), after chromatography (yield not optimized). IR 
(KBr): ν 3285 (NH), 3040, 2955, 1725 (C=0), 1490, 1440, 1395, 1350, 1255, 1225, 1215, 1180, 
1090, 1015, 910, 855, 815, 745, 725, 700, 655 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.85 (br s, IH, NH), 2.50 
(br d, IH, CHCHC02Me), 3.20 (br d, IH, CHCHC02Me), 3.75 (s, 3H, C02Me), 7.20 (m, 4H, CAh) 
ppm. MS (EI): m/e (%) 211 (5, M+), 180 (15, - OMe), 151 (100, - (C02Me + 1)), 124 (58, 
Cl-Ph-CH+), 117 (26), 89 (98), 77 (12), 63 (25), 51 (10), 39 (22). 
Methyl tnais-3-(4-fluorophenyl)aziridine-2-carboxylate Iq; Using method B, azido alcohol 6Aq 
(2.31 g, 9.65 mmol) afforded pure Iq (1.67 g, 89%), after chromatography (reflux for 6 h). IR (KBr): 
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ν 3280 (NH), 3040,2955,1720 (C=0), 1600,1510,1440,1400,1350,1305,1255,1155, ИЗО, 1095, 
1030, 1015, 1000, 910, 885, 880, 855, 820, 815, 785, 730, 710, 700 cm 1 . Ή-ΝΜΚ (CDClj): δ 1.80 
(br s, IH, NH). 2.50 (br s, IH, СНСНС02Ме), 3.25 (br s, IH, СНСНС02Ме), 3.75 (s, ЗН, СОлМе), 
6 85-7.35 (m, 4Н, С Л ) ppm. IR of oxazaphospholidine 7Aq (KBr): ν 3445 (NH), 3060, 3030, 
3000, 2950, 2910, 2865, 1760, 1755 (C=0), 1600, 1510, 1480, 1435, 1375, 1340, 1300, 1225, 1210, 
1185, 1160, ИЗО, 1115, 1110, 1095, 1085, 835, 820, 805, 770, 755, 750, 725, 705, 695, 690, 675 
cm"
1
. 
Methyl tizns-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)aziridine-2-carboxylate I r ; Using method B, azido alcohol 6Ar 
(2.16 g, 8.60 mmol) gave pure I r (1.43 g, 80%). IR (ССЦ): ν 3285 (NH), 3000, 2975, 2900, 2860, 
2830, 1730 (C=0), 1610, 1505, 1440, 1400, 1370, 1345, 1300, 1245, 1215, 1180, 1120, 1105, 1040, 
1000, 910 cm 1 . Ή-ΝΜΚ (CDCI3): δ 1.85 (br s, IH, NH). 2.50 (d, IH, CHCHC02Me, J = 2 Hz), 
3.20 (m, IH, СНСНС02Ме), 3.75 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 6.80 (d, 2Н, АгН, J = 9 Hz), 7.20 (d, 2Н, АгН, 
J= 9 Hz) ppm. 
Methyl traRS-3-(4-nitrophenyl)aziridine-2-carboxylate Is; Employing method В, azido alcohol 6As 
(4.70 g, 17.7 mmol) afforded 0.55 g (14%) of aziridine Is as an orange solid, after chromatography. 
IR (KBr): ν 3285 (NH), 3110, 3080, 3045, 3020, 2960, 2850, 1715 (C=0), 1605, 1510, 1440, 1400, 
1345, 1225, 1185, 1165,1110, 1030,995,910, 885, 870, 860, 825, 815,755, 740, 715,692, 650, 625 
cm
1
. ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.0 (br s, IH, NH), 2.55 (br s, IH, CHCHC02Me), 3.35 (br s, IH, 
CHCHC02Me), 3.80 (s, 3H, C02Me), 7.45 (d, 2H, АгН, J = 8.5 Hz), 8.15 (d, 2H, ArH, J= 8.5 Hz) 
ppm. 
Methyl tnns-3-(3-chlorophenyl)aziridine-2-carboxylate It ; Using method B, azido alcohol 6At (5.20 
g, 20.3 mmol) gave pure It (2.96 g, 69%), after chromatography. IR (KBr): ν 3280 (NH), 2950, 1725 
(C=0), 1600, 1570, 1480, 1440, 1410, 1345, 1220, 1180, 1075, 1025, 1000, 920, 905, 840, 785, 755, 
690, 675 cm 1 . ïH-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.8 (br s, IH, NH), 2.50 (br s, IH, СНСНС02Ме), 3.20 (br s, 
IH, СНСНС02Ме), 3.75 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 7.20 (m, 4Н, СбЩ) ppm. MS (ΕΙ): mie (%) 212 (6, M + 
1+), 180 (11, - OMe), 151 (59, - (C02Me + 1)), 124 (9, Cl-Ph-CH+), 117 (11), 89 (24), 86 (28), 84 (45), 63 (8), 49 (100), 35 (10). 
Methyl tians-3-(2-chlorophenyl)aziridine-2-carboxylate lu; Using method В, 6Au (5.97 g, 23 mmol) 
afforded 2.43 g (49%) of aziridine lu. IR (KBr): ν 3290 (NH), 3065, 2950, 1725, 1570, 1510, 1480, 
1440, 1415, 1350, 1275, 1255, 1220, 1180, 1050, 1030, 1010, 910, 850, 765, 705, 685 cm 1 . 
ïH-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.8 (br s, IH, NH), 2.45 (br d, IH, CHCHC02Me), 3.50 (br d, IH, 
CHCHC02Me), 3.80 (s, 3H, C02Me), 7.25 (m, 4H, C^d ppm. MS (El): m/e (%) 212 (7, M + 1+), 
180 (15, - OMe), 151 (100, - (C02Me + 1)), 124 (38, Cl-Ph-CH+), 117 (26), 89 (84), 77 (12), 63 (22), 
51 (11), 39 (20). 
Methyl irans-3-[(4R)-22-dimethyl-lj-dioxolan-4-yl]aziridine-2-carboxylate Iv; 
Method A: Triphenylphosphine (576 mg, 2.14 mmol) was added to a solution of 6v (525 mg, 2.14 
mmol) in acetonitrile (8 ml). After stirring at room temperature for 2 h the solvent was evaporated, 
affording oxazaphospholidine 7v as a viscous yellow oil, which partly solidified. IR (CCI4): ν 3450 
(NH), 3070, 3055, 2990, 2950, 2880, 1745 (C=0), 1480, 1455, 1435, 1380, 1370, 1205, 1115, 1065, 
1030, 960, 860, 850, 700, 675 cm 1 . MS (CI): m/e (%) 479 (5, M+), 420 (0.5, - C02Me). 307 (20), 
279 (100, 0=РРЬз + Γ), 201 (15), 162 (14). Kugelrohr distillation (КХ^СУЮ^-Ю* mm Hg) 
produced crude Iv (242 mg), which was chromatographed. Yield 137 mg (32%) of Iv as an oil 
which solidified on cooling (diastereomer ratio 7.3:1 according to GC). IR (CCI4): ν 3300 (NH), 
2990, 2955, 2940, 2885, 1730 (C=0), 1445, 1380, 1370, 1345, 1210, 1190, 1155, 1070, 915, 845 
cm
1
. iH-NMR (ССІ4): δ 1.25 (s, ЗН, С Ш , 1.30 (br s, IH, NH), 1.35 (s, ЗН, CH3), 2.20-2.35 (m, 
2H, CHCHC02Me), 3.5-4.0 (s + m, 6H, C02Me, OCH2CHO) ppm. 
N-3£-dinitrobenzoyl derivative: Yield 87% as a solid. According to ^-NMR the crude product was 
a diastereomeric mixture. It was recrystallized from hexane/ethyl acátate twice. M.p. 125-1370C. IR 
(KBr): ν 3115, 3020,2980, 2930, 2880, 1735 (OC=0), 1680 (NC=0), 1625,1540, 1445, 1435, 1370, 
1340, 1260, 1220, 1130, 1100, 1075, 1055, 1020, 960, 933, 915, 850, 835, 795, 778, 755, 730, 720, 
665, 645 cm 1 . •H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.41 (s, ЗН, СЩ), 1.43 (s, ЗН, CHj), 3.25 (dd, IH, 
CHCHCO,Me, J = 2.5 Hz, J = 5.5 Hz), 3.51 (d, IH, CHCHC02Me, J = 2.5 Hz), 3.73 (s, ЗН, 
С02Ме), 3.90-4.40 (m, ЗН, ОСН2СНО), 9.25 (s, ЗН, АгН) ppm. Cale, for С 1 6 Н 1 7 Кз0 9 (395.327): С 
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48.61. H 4.33, Ν 10.63%, found С 48.36, Η 4.38, Ν 10.43%. 
Method Β: A solution of 6v (421 mg, 1.72 mmol) and triphenylphosphine (455 mg, 1.73 mmol) in 
acetonitrile (10 ml) was stirred at room temperature for 1 h (IR of intermediate as in method A) and 
then heated at reflux for 10 h. After evaporation of the solvent the crude product was 
chromatographed (hexane/ethyl acetate 2:1 (v/v), which produced Iv (167 mg, 48%) as an 8.8:1 
mixture of diastereomers. IR and NMR as above. 
Methyl 33-tetramethylene-aziridine-2-carboxylate Iw: A solution of 6Aw (205 mg, 1.03 mmol) and 
triphenylphosphine (283 mg, 1.08 mmol) in DMF (3 ml) was stirred at room temperature for 3 h and 
then heated at ΙΟΟ'Ό for 4 days. After evaporation of the solvent the crude product was 
chromatographed (hexane/ethyl acetate 4:1 (v^)), which produced pure aziridine Iw (35 mg, 23%). 
IR (CCI4): ν 3270 (NH), 2965, 2870, 1730 (C=0), 1440, 1395, 1345, 1315, 1265, 1205, 1170, 1090, 
1035, 930 cm 1 . 'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.0 (br s, IH, NH). 1-5-1.8 (m, 8H, (CH^), 2.35 (s, IH, 
CHC02Me), 3.7 (s, 3H, C02Me) ppm. 
Methyl 3,3-pentamethylene-aziridine-2-carboxylate lx: Employing the procedure described for Iw, 
azido alcohol 6Bx (68 mg, 0.32 mmol) gave 13 mg (24%) of aziridine lx. IR (CC14): ν 3270 (NH), 
2930, 2855, 1730 (CO), 1440, 1410, 1370, 1225, 1200, 1185, 1105 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.2 
(br s, IH, NH), 1.4-1.9 (m, 10H, (CHjij), 2.4 (s, IH, CHC02Me), 3.7 (s, 3H, C02Me) ppm. 
Methyl 3
r
3-hexamethylene-aziridine-2-carboxylate ly: Employing the procedure for Iw, 21 mg 
(13%) of ly was obtained from 6Ay and 6By (196 mg, 0.86 mmol). IR (CCL): ν 3270 (NH), 2930, 
2855, 1725 (CO), 1440, 1400, 1340, 1210, 1180, 1140, 1105, 1030, 910 c m " ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 
1.2 (br s, IH, NH). 1-3-1.8 (m, 12H, ( C H ^ , 2.4 (s. IH, CHC02Me), 3.7 (s, 3H, C02Me) ppm. 
Methyl 3j-dimethylaziridine-2-carboxylate Iz: A solution of azido alcohol 6Bz (334 mg, 1.93 
mmol) and triphenylphosphine (531 mg, 2.03 mmol) in acetonitrile (10 ml) was stirred at room 
temperature for 3 h and then heated at reflux for 1 h. Evaporation of the solvent (without heating!) 
and chromatography gave pure aziridine Iz (107 mg, 43%). IR (CCI4): ν 3275 (NH), 3020, 2955, 
2925, 2870, 1730 (C=0), 1438, 1395, 1375, 1320, 1300, 1210, 1175, 1120, 1090, 1080, 925, 888, 
670 cm 1 . •H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.25 (s, 3H, O b ) , 1.30 (s, ЗН, СЩ), 2.0 (br s, IH, NH), 2.4 (s, IH, 
СНССЬМе), 3.75 (s, ЗН, С02Ме) ppm. IR of intermediate 7Bz (CCI4): ν 3450 (NH), 3070, 3055, 
2970, 2960, 2930, 2870, 1745 (CO), 1480, 1455, 1435, 1375, 1350, 1200, 1170, 1150, 1115, 1080, 
980,910, 695 cm"1. 
N-3¿-dinitrobenzoyl derivative: Yield 92% as an oil, which was crystallized from ether twice. M.p. 
99-l00oC. IR (KBr): ν 3110, 3095, 3025, 2960, 2920, 1750 (OC=0), 1690 (NC=0), 1625, 1550, 
1535, 1440, 1380, 1350, 1325. 1275, 1255, 1200, 1180, 1110, 1070, 1055, 960, 925, 920, 790, 760, 
750, 740,730, 720, 650 cm"1. O-NMR (CDCU): δ 1.35 (s, ЗН, CH,), 1.70 (s, ЗН, CR,), 3.38 (s, IH, 
СНС02Ме), 3.82 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 9.10 (d, 2Н, АгН, J = 3 Hz), 9.22 (t, IH, АгН, J = 1.5 Hz) ppm. 
Cale, for С І З Н І З ^ О , (323.264) С 48.30, H 4.05, Ν 13.00 %, found С 48.57, Η 4.12, Ν 12.86 %. 
Reaction of 6Aaa/6Baa with triphenylphosphine: 
Method A with ether as the solvent: Triphenylphosphine (1.06 g, 4.1 mmol) was added to a solution 
of 6Aaa/6Baa (500 mg, 2.7 mmol) in ether (15 ml). The resulting mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for 24 h; then the azide signal in the IR had disappeared and nitrogen evolution had 
ceased. The solvent was evaporated, affording a syrupy oil. IR (CCI4): ν 3530 (OH?), 3070, 3050, 
2970, 2945, 2865, 1725 (C=0), 1475, 1435, 1380, 1280, 1230, 1175, 1115, 695 cm 1 . This crude 
material was subjected to bulb-to-bulb distillation. At 70-100oC (10"3-10"5 mm) an oil (56 mg) was 
collected, which was not the desired aziridine according to IR (no NH absorption near 3300 cm 1). 
IR (CCI4): ν 3030, 2950, 2850, 1755 (sh). 1735 (C=0), 1435, 1390, 1330, 1300, 1280, 1245, 1190, 
1155, 1122, 1095, 840, 820, 780, 760 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CCI4): δ 1.3-2.2 (m, 6H), 3.55 (s, IH), 3.65 (s, 
ЗН) ppm. 
Method В with DMF: Triphenylphosphine (316 mg, 1.21 mmol) was added to a solution of 
6Aaa/6Baa (203 mg, 1.10 mmol) in DMF (4 ml). After stirring at room temperature for 1.5 h the 
mixture was heated at 90oC. No aziridine formation was detected on TLC after prolonged heating. 
Methyl 23-tetramethylene-aziridine-2-carboxylate Ibb: 
Method A with ether as the solvent: Triphenylphosphine (145 mg, 0.55 mmol) was added to a 
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solution of 6Abb/6Bbb (100 mg, 0.51 mmol) in ether (10 ml) and the mixture was stirred at room 
temperature for 42 h. Some azide was then still present. After addition of another 70 mg of 
triphenylphosphine and heating at reflux for 18 h the azide signal in the IR had disappeared. 
Evaporation of the solvent affforded a yellowish solid. IR (CCI4): ν 3070, 3055, 2940, 2860, 1720 
(C=0), 1480, 1435, 1290, 1200, 1170, 1120, 695 cm 1 . This solid material was subjected to 
bulb-to-bulb distillation. After chromatographic separation of the crude product mixture no aziridine 
could be obtained, probably due to its instability. 
Method В with ether: Triphenylphosphine (197 mg, 0.75 mmol) was added to a solution of 
6Abb/6Bbb (100 mg, 0.50 mmol) in ether (5 ml). The mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 
h and then heated at reflux for 12 h. After concentration in vacuo the mixture was subjected to 
chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 1:1). Yield 44 mg (56%) of pure Ibb as a yellowish oil. IR 
(CCI4): ν 3320/3290 (NH), 3000, 2940, 2860, 1720 (C=0), 1435, 1305, 1290, 1265, 1210, 1165, 
1100, 1040, 910, 870, 720, 655 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3): 8 1.1-1.6 (m, 4H), 1.6-2.1 (m, 4H), 2.2-2.6 
(m, 2H), 3.75 (s, 3H, СОгМе) ppm; + D20.· δ 1.6-2.1 (m, 3H) ppm. 
MethodB with acetonitrile as the solvent: Starting from 6Abb/6Bbb (200 mg, 1.00 mmol), aziridine 
Ibb (121 mg, 78%) was obtained as an oil, after chromatography (reflux for 1.5 h). The product was 
already formed at room temperature. No oxazaphospholidine formation was observed using IR. 
Method В with DMF: Triphenylphosphine (149 mg, 0.57 mmol) was added to a solution of 
6Abb/6Bbb (103 mg, 0.52 mmol) in DMF (2 ml). Nitrogen evolution soon began. After stirring at 
room temperature for 1.5 h the solution was heated at 90°C until the intermediate had disappeared 
according to TLC (5 h). Evaporation of the solvent gave the crude product, which was 
chromatographed (hexane/ethyl acetate 4:1 (v/v)) yielding aziridine Ibb (12 mg, 15%) as an oil. 
Methyl 2J-pentamethylene-aziridine-2-carboxylate Ice: Employing method A at КХУС (lO^-lO"5 
Torr), 95 mg (58%) of lec was obtained from 6Acc/6Bcc (205 mg, 0.96 mmol) as a colorless oil, 
after chromatography. IR (CCI4): ν 3290 (NH), 2920, 2850, 1720 (C=0), 1435, 1315, 1265, 1200, 
1180, 1105, 855 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.2-1.6 (m, 12H, (CH2)5, CHNH), 3.7 (s, ЗН, С02Ме) 
ppm. IR (CCU) of intermediate: ν 3450 (NH), 3070, 3055, 2925, 2860, 1730 (C=0), 1480, 1435, 
1295,1165,1110,1070,940, 885, 695,670, 630 cm 1 . 
Deamination of anridine If: A solution of sodium nitrite (86 mg, 1.25 mmol) in water (2 ml) was 
added to a solution of If (107 mg, 0.54 mmol) in acetic acid (2 ml). Immediately a yellow color 
appeared and a precipitate was formed. After stirring at room temperature for 0.5 h the yellow color 
had disappeared. The reaction mixture was diluted with water and extracted twice with ether. The 
combined ether extracts were washed with satd. bicarbonate solution, dried (MgSC^) and 
concentrated. Yield 69 mg (70%) of ethyl (E)-2-nonenoate 3f. IR and ^-NMR as described above. 
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Chapter 4 
SYNTHESIS OF NATURALLY OCCURRING 
(2S,3S)-(+)-AZIRIDINE-2,3-DICARBOXYLICACID 
4.1. Introduction. 
In 1975 Naganawa and coworkers1 reported the isolation and characterization of (25,35)-(+)-
aziridine-2,3-dicarboxylic acid2 1 as a metabolite of Streptomyces MD398-A1. To the best of our 
knowledge this is the only example of a naturally occurring aziridinecarboxylic acid. 
In view of our recent reports on the preparation of 3-alkyl- and 3-aryl-aziridine-2-carboxylic 
esters in high enantiomeric purity3 (see chapters 2 and 3), natural product 1 is an interesting target 
molecule to demonstrate the utility of our method of synthesis of this type of compounds. Thus far, 
aziridine 1 has only been prepared as its racemic diethyl ester4,5·6. When our study was in progress, 
Tanner et al.7 reported the synthesis of both enantiomers of diethyl N-tosyl-frani-aziridine-
2,3-dicarboxylate using an approach which bears some resemblance with the one presented in this 
paper, however, the actual natural product has not been prepared. 
H0 2 C, 
NH C 0 2 H 
1 
4.2. Results and discussion. 
In essence, our method involves ring opening of an oxiranecarboxylic ester with sodium azide, 
followed by ring closure to the corresponding aziridinecarboxylate by treatment with 
triphenylphosphine. Accordingly, racemic dimethyl tranj-oxiranedicarboxylate 28 was treated with 
sodium azide in methanol in the presence of ammonium chloride3" to accomplish the desired epoxide 
opening. Unexpectedly, this reaction afforded a mixture of the diastereomeric azido alcohols 4a and 
4b in the ratio of approximately 1:1. The same mixture of diastereomers was obtained when 
dimethyl cis-oxiranedicarboxylate 3 was treated with sodium azide under the same conditions. By 
closely monitoring the reaction of rac-2 with sodium azide, it was found that initially one 
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diastereomer was predominantly formed. However, before completion of the reaction a considerable 
amount of the other diastereomer already had appeared in the reaction mixture, with the ultimate 
ratio of diastereomers of ca. 1:1 at the end of the reaction. For the explanation of this unexpected 
isomerization some possibilities can be envisaged. An SN2-type azide exchange reaction would 
explain the reaction; however, such a reaction is unprecedented in the literature. Another possibility 
is the formation of an a-(methoxycarbonyl) carbocation by a slow release of azide, followed by a 
fast recombination, thus causing a scrambling of stereochemical information. A third possibility, viz. 
the formation of an a-azido-a-(methoxycarbonyl) carbanion, as was reported by Bruce et al9 in their 
explanation of the isomerization of a-azido lactones, does not seem very likely, because the reaction 
medium is slightly acidic due to the presence of ammonium chloride. An elimination of hydrazoic 
acid to give the enol of dimethyl a-oxosuccinate, followed by readdition of azide, is feasible, but 
rather unlikely under the slightly acidic conditions applied. The true nature of the equilibration 
remains unclear at this stage. 
Attempts to avoid this equilibration of 4a and 4b by modifying the reaction conditions 
(concentration, amount of azide, temperature) were unsuccessful. Therefore, an alternative manner 
for the introduction of the azide function was needed. A reaction with hydrazoic acid seemed to be 
appropriate. Treatment of rac-2 with hydrazoic acid in toluene10,11, however, did not result in an 
epoxide opening. The method described by Saito et al.,12 involving the in situ generation of 
hydrazoic acid from trimethylsilyl azide in NJV-dimethylformamide (DMF) containing one 
equivalent of alcohol, gave the desired reaction. Azido alcohol 4a was obtained from rac-2, together 
with the corresponding trimethylsilyl ether 5a and only a small amount of diastereomers 4b and 5b 
(ratio 4a:4b = 5a:5b = 92:8). The mixture of silyl ethers 5 was quantitatively converted into 4 by 
treatment with ammonium chloride in aqueous methanol (Scheme 2). 
The anti azido alcohol rac-4a obtained thus, was then treated with triphenylphosphine in the 
manner described in the previous chapter3*. Accordingly, reaction with triphenylphosphine in either 
dimethylformamide or acetonitrile gave racemic dimethyl irans-aziridine-2,3-dicarboxylate rac-6 in 
an acceptable yield (56%)13·14. When a mixture of 4a and 4b, obtained by ring-opening of either 2 or 
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3 with sodium azide, was subjected to these conditions, a mixture of trans- and cis-aziridine was 
fonned (ratio 3:5). 
For the synthesis of the natural product 1 the required starting material is (2/?,3/?)-7, which could 
readily be prepared from L(+) diethyl tartrate, as described by Mori et al.15 (reaction of diethyl 
(25,35)-(+)-іапгаіе with hydrogen bromide in acetic acid and subsequent acid-induced 
transesterification with ethanol gave diethyl (2S,3Ä)-2-bromo-3-hydroxysuccinate, which on 
treatment with sodium ethoxide in ethanol produced (2Ä,3Ä)-(-)-7). Treatment of (-)-7 with 
trimethylsilyl azide in dimethylformamide in the presence of an equimolar amount of ethanol 
afforded the desired azido alcohol 8 in 80% yield as a 9:1 mixture of (2/?,3S)-8a and (2Ä,3Ä)-8b, 
after hydrolysis of the corresponding silyl ethers which were formed as a side product16. The 
aziridinedicarboxylate (25,35)-(+)-9 was obtained from this almost pure azido alcohol 8a by 
treatment with triphenylphosphine in DMF. In addition to the main product, i.e. (25,35)-(+)-9 (yield 
71%), ca. 4% of achiral diethyl di-aziridine-2-3-dicarboxylate 10, fonned from the azido alcohol 
(2Ä,3Ä)-8b, and ca. 10% of a 2:1 mixture of the products (2S,35)-9 and 10 was obtained after careful 
chromatography (Scheme 3). 
The spectral data of (25,35)-(+)-9 obtained thus, were in full agreement with those previously 
reported for the racemic material. The enantiomeric purity of the product (e.e. è 95%) was 
determined by a 19F-NMR analysis of its Mosher derivative. Correct elemental analyses were 
obtained for N-(3,5-dinitrobenzoyl)- and N-(4-phenylbenzoyl) derivatives of (+)-9. 
The almost enantiomerically pure diester (+)-9 was converted into the free acid as follows 
(Scheme 4). Hydrolysis of the diester with lithium hydroxide in ethanol afforded the dilithio salt 11 
in high yield. The subsequent acidification could best be accomplished with the strongly acidic ion 
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exchange resin Dowex 50W-X2. The diacid 1 produced in this manner was difficult to handle 
because of its insolubility in non-aqueous solvents. The crude diacid was crystallized from water by 
keeping the temperature below 40oC1 7. The pure crystalline material was characterized by its 
physical and spectral data. The optical rotation ([a] D 2 0 = +51.4° (c = 0.5, H2O)) is in good agreement 
with that of the natural product1 ([ale 2 4 = +54° (c = 0.5, H20)). 
4.3. Experimental section: 
General remarks: ^-NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian EM 390 (90 MHz, CW), a Braker 
WH 90 (90 MHz, FT), a Braker WM-200 (200 MHz, FT) or a Braker AM-400 (400 MHz, FT) 
spectrometer with TMS as internal standard. ^3C-NMR spectra were recorded on a Braker WM-200 
(50.3 MHz) spectrometer with TMS as internal standard. 19F-NMR spectra were recorded on a 
Braker AM-400 spectrometer. IR spectra were ran on a Perkin-Elmer 298 spectrophotometer. For 
mass spectroscopy a double focussing VG 7070E was used. Melting points were determined on a 
Reichert Theimopan microscope and are uncorrected. Gas chromatographic analyses were 
performed on a Hewlett-Packard 5790A or 5890 instrument equipped with a capillary cross-linked 
methyl silicone column (25 m). Optical rotations were measured on a Perkin-Elmer 241 Polarimeter. 
For preparative chromatography the "flash"-chromatography technique as described by Still et α/.18 
was used, with silicagel 60H (Merck, art. nr. 7736) as the stationary phase. Hexane was distilled 
from calcium hydride. Dichloromethane was distilled from phosphorus pentoxide. Diethyl ether was 
predried on calcium chloride and then distilled from calcium hydride and once more from sodium 
hydride. Acetonitrile was distilled from phosphorus pentoxide. DMF was initially purified by 
azeotropic distillation with benzene, and, after treatment with barium oxide, it was distilled at 
reduced pressure under nitrogen. Ethyl acetate p.a. (Janssen Chimica or Merck) was used as such. 
Triphenylphosphine was purchased from Janssen Chimica; it was recrystallized from ether. 
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L(+)-diethyl tartrate and azidotrimethylsilane were purchased from Janssen Chimica. 
Rae dimethyl anû/syn-3-azido-2-hydroxysuccinate 4a/4b.· 
From rae oxirane 2: A solution of rac-2 (1.00 g, 6.25 mmol), sodium azide (1.22 g, 18.8 mmol, 3 
equiv.) and ammonium chloride (1.00 g, 18.8 mmol, 3 equiv.) in methanol (15 ml) was stirred at 
room temperature for 18 h. The solvent was then evaporated in vacuo. The residue was taken up in 
water (20 ml) and extracted with ether (3 χ 20 ml). The combined extracts were dried on MgSC^ and 
concentrated, affording 0.96 g (76%) of a mixture of 4a and 4b (ratio ca. 1:1) as a slightly yellow oil 
(ratio determined by capillary gas chromatography). IR (ССІд): ν 3520 (OH), 3400, 3000, 2950, 
2120 (Ν,), 1745 (C=0), 1435, 1260 (br), 1200, 1175, 1110, 1015 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 3.4 (br 
s, IH, OH). 3.75/3.80 (s + s, 6H, C02Me), 4.2/4.3 (d + d, IH, CHN3), 4.6/4.7 (d + d, IH, CHOH) 
ppm. 
From cis-oxirane 3: From 3 (1.00 g, 6.25 mmol), sodium azide (1.23 g, 18.8 mmol) and ammonium 
chloride (1.00 g, 18.8 mmol) in methanol (15 ml) a ca. 1:1 mixture of 4a and 4b (0.95 g, 75%) was 
obtained after 2 h of heating at reflux. IR and NMR, as above. 
Rac dimethyl anu-3-azido-2-hydroxysuccinate 4a.· A solution of 2 (603 mg, 3.77 mmol) in DMF (20 
ml) was, after successive addition of azidotrimethylsilane (1.000 ml, 868 mg, 7.53 mmol, 2.0 equiv.) 
and methanol (0.305 ml, 241 mg, 7.53 mmol, 2.0 equiv.), stirred at 60oC (external temperature) for 
24 h. After 7 h another 2 equivalents of azidotrimethylsilane and methanol were added. After cooling 
to room temperature the mixture was concentrated in vacuo and purified by chromatography 
(hexane/ethyl acetate 1:1 (v/v)). Yield 608 mg (79%) of a 92:8 mixture of 4a and 4b and 89 mg (9%) 
of a mixture of the corresponding silyl ethers 5 (which can be hydrolyzed in high yield with 
ammonium chloride in aqueous methanol, if desired (vide infra)). Ando alcohol 4a: IR (CCI4): ν 
3520 (OH), 3030, 3000, 2950, 2120 (N3), 1750 (C=0), 1435, 1275 (br), 1235 br), 1110, 1020 cm 1 . 
'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 3.35 (m, IH, OH). 3.8 (s, 6H, С02Ме), 4.35 (d, IH, CHN3), 4.65 (d, IH, 
CHOH) ppm. Azido trimethylsilyl ether 5: IR (CCI4): ν 3000, 2955, 2120 (Nj), 1760/1745 (C=0), 
1435, 1300, 1250 (br), 1200, 1155. 1025, 925, 850 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.15 (s, 9H, OSiMeg), 
3.7 (s + s, 6H, C02Me), 4.0 (d, IH), 4.4 (d, IH) ppm. 
Hydrolysis of dimethyl 3-azido-2-trimethylsilyloxysuccinate S: A solution of 5 (180 mg, 0.65 mmol) 
and ammonium chloride (70 mg, 1.31 mmol) in methanol/water (10:1) was heated under reflux for 4 
h. After cooling to room temperature methanol was evaporated in vacuo. The aqueous residue was 
extracted with ether (3 χ 15 ml). The combined extracts were dried on MgS04 and concentrated, 
affording 123 mg (92%) of 4. IR and NMR as above. 
Dimethyl trans- and cis-aziridine-2,3-dicarboxylate: To a solution of 4a and 4b (1:1, 107 mg, 0.53 
mmol) in DMF (10 ml), triphenylphosphine (145 mg, 0.55 mmol) was added. The reaction mixture 
was stirred at room temperature for 1 h and then heated at 100oC for 8 h. The solvent was evaporated 
in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed (hexane/ethyl acetate 1:1), affording 26 mg (31%) of 
fraro-aziridine 6 and 42 mg (50%) of cis-aziridine. trans-Aziridine 6: IR (CC14): ν 3280, 3030, 3000, 
2950, 2840, 1735 (C=0), 1435, 1405, 1340, 1285, 1205, 1175, 1125, 1085, 1025, 1015, 910, 890, 
860, 675 cm 1 . •H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.75 (br s, IH, NH). 2.85 (s, 2H, CHC02Me), 3.75 (s, 6H, 
C02Me) ppm. cis-Aziridine: IR (CCI4): ν 3280/3260 (NH), 3030, 3000, 2950, 1740 (C=0), 1440, 
1365, 1265, 1205 (br), 1160, 1095, 1035 cm 1 . ÏH-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.0 (s, IH, NH). 2.85 (s. 2H, 
СНС02Ме), 3.7 (s, 6Н, С02Ме) ppm. The IR spectra are characteristic for the cis and trans 
compound (comparison with authentic trans compound, vide infra). 
Dimethyl \TbJ\s-aziridine-2,3-dicarboxylate 6: Triphenylphosphine (130 mg, 0.50 mmol, 1.01 equiv.) 
was added to a solution of 4 (100 mg, 0.49 mmol, 4a:4b = 93:7) in DMF (3 ml). The reaction 
mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 h and then at 90oC for 3 days. After evaporation of the 
solvent in vacuo and chromatographic purification of the residue (hexane/ethyl acetate 1:1) 44 mg 
(56%) of wa/ir-aziridine 6 was obtained as a yellowish oil. Ш. and NMR as described above. MS 
(CI): mie (%) 160 (100, M + 1+), 128 (57, - OMe), 114 (12), 100 (100, - C02Me), 71 (7). Mosher's 
derivative: Prepared following the procedure as described for the Mosher's derivative of 9 (vide 
іфа). 19F-NMR (CDC13): 2 signals, Δδ = 0.40 ppm, ratio 0.941:1.000. 
Diethyl (2R
r
3R)-(-)-oxirane-2,3-dicarboxylate 7: Oxirane 7 was prepared in three steps from L(+) 
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diethyl tartrate, as described by Mori et al15. Overall yield 38%. B.p. 100-1 ICPC/1.9 mm Hg. 
According to GC it was 87% pure. A small amount was further purified by bulb-to-bulb distillation 
( І З С т і ? mm Hg). [a ] D 2 0 = -82.3° (c = 0.84, EtOH). Lit15 [a] D = -88.47° (c = 1.030, ether). IR (CCI,): ν 2980, 2935, 2900,1745 (C=0), 1445,1370,1325,1310,1250, 1195,1095, 1035,900 cm 1 . 
iH-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.3 (t, 6H, CH3), 3.65 (s, 2H, CHC02Et), 4.3 (q, 4H, ОСНгСНз) ppm. 
Diethyl (2RJS)-(+)-3-azido-2-hydroxysuccinate Sa: To a cooled solution (QPC) of crude (-)-7 (8.92 
g, 47.4 mmol) in DMF (70 ml), azidotrimethylsilane (12.58 ml, 94.8 mmol, 2.0 equiv.) and absolute 
ethanol (5.60 ml, 94.8 mmol, 2.0 equiv.) were added sequentially. The reaction mixture was stirred 
at 650C (external temperature). After 18 h an additional amount of ethanol (2.80 ml, 1.0 equiv.) was 
added and the mixture was heated for another 5 h. The solvents were then removed in vacuo and the 
crude product (12.18 g of a reddish brown oil) was purified by chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 
3:1). Yield 7.96 g (73%) of the desired alcohol 8a containing a small amount of 8b, 1.04 g (7%) of 
the corresponding silyl ether and 1.47 g of an impurity (which appeared to be diethyl tartrate). The 
silyl ether was subsequently hydrolyzed. It was dissolved in ethanol (10 ml), to which an aqueous 
solution of ammonium chloride (370 mg, 6.9 mmol, 2 equiv.) was added. After stirring at room 
temperature for 65 h, 0.79 g (7%, 100% from silyl ether) of 8 was obtained (usual work-up). Total 
yield of 8 80% (ratio 8a/8b = 9:1). [ a ] D 2 0 = +31.9° (c = 1.25, EtOH). [air/0 = +17.5° (c = 1.48, 
СН2СІ2) Git12 [ a ] D 1 8 = +16.5° (c = 1.47, CH2C12)). IR (CCI4): ν 3520 (br, OH), 2980, 2935, 2905, 
2125 (N3), 1745 (C=0), 1465, 1440, 1365, 1240 (br), 1110, 1030, 930, 860 cm-r. 'H-NMR (CC14): δ 
1.3 (t, 6H, CH3), 3.4 (d, IH, OH, J = 6 Hz), 4.05-4.35 (m, 5H, ОСЩСНз, CHNj), 4.5 (m, IH, 
CHOH) ppm. 
Diethyl (2S,3S)-(+)-aziridine-2j-dicarboxylate 9: Triphenylphosphine (7.45 g, 28.4 mmol) was 
slowly added to a stirred ice-cooled solution of 8 (6.50 g, 28.1 mmol) (8a:8b = 9:1) in DMF (125 
ml). After being stirred at room temperature for 1.5 h the reaction mixture was heated at 90oC for 3 
h. The solvent was evaporated in vacuo. The residue was chromatographed (hexane/ethyl acetate 4:1 
and then increasing the polarity by changing the solvent ratio), yielding 3.72 g (71%) of 9, 0.19 g 
(4%) of the corresponding cis-aziridine 10 as a yellowish solid and 0.50 g (10%) of a mixture of both 
lcis/trans = 2:l). 
trans-Aziridine 9: [ a ] D 2 0 = +133.3° (c = 1, CHCI3). IR (CCI4): ν 3280 (NH), 2980, 2935, 2910, 
1750/1730 (C=0), 1465, 1445, 1390, 1370, 1335, 1280, 1250, 1200, 1180, 1085, 1035, 855 cm 1 . 
iH-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.3 (t, 6H, CHj), 1.75 (br s, IH, NH), 2.85 (br s, 2H, CHC02Et), 4.25 (q, 4H, 
ОСН2СНз, J = 8 Hz) ppm. •H-NMR (CDCI3 + D 2 0): δ 1.3 (t), 2.85 (s), 4.25 (q) ppm. 
ìi-4-phenylbenzoyl derivative: At QPC to a solution of 9 (71 mg, 0.38 mmol) in dichloromethane (5 
ml) pyridine (61.4 μΐ, 0.76 mmol), 4-phenylbenzoyl chloride (123 mg, 0.57 mmol) and a few crystals 
of DMAP were added sequentially. The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 18 h. 
Water (10 ml) was added, layers were separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with 
dichloromethane (3 χ 15 ml). The combined extracts were dried on MgS04 and concentrated. 
Purification of the crude product (153 mg) by chromatography afforded 133 mg (96%) of pure 
product, which was recrystallized from hexane. M.p. 69-73°C. IR (KBr): ν 2950, 1740 (OC=0), 
1680 (NC=0), 1610, 1450, 1410, 1375, 1330, 1310, 1250, 1195, 1090, 1060, 1035, 1015,1010, 870, 
850, 745, 710, 695 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CCI4): δ 1.2 (t, 6H, CH3, J= 7.5 Hz), 3.5 (s, 2H, CHC02Et), 4.15 (q, 4H, ОСН2СНз, J = 7.5 Hz), 7.25-7.6 (m, 7H, C ^ , C , ^ , 7.95 (d, 2H, CgHj, J = 8 Hz) ppm. 
Cale, for CîiH^NOs (367.404): С 68.65, H 5.76, Ν 3.81 %, found С 68.91, Η 5.77, Ν 3.57 %. 
N-3j-dinitrobenzoyl derivative: A solution of 9 (50 mg, 0.27 mmol), triethylamine (55.8 μΐ, 0.40 
mmol) and 3,5-dinitrobenzoyl chloride (62 mg, 0.27 mmol) in dichloromethane (5 ml) was stirred at 
room temperature for 3 days. Then water (10 ml) was added, layers were separated and the aqueous 
layer was extracted with dichloromethane (2 χ 15 ml). The combined extracts were washed with 2N 
H 2 S0 4 and satd. sodium bicarbonate solutions, dried on MgS04 and concentrated, affording 101 mg (99%) of crude product as a yellowish oil which slowly solidified. Reciystallization from diisopropyl 
ether gave 39 mg (38%) of nice yellowish crystals. M.p. 99-100oC. IR (KBr): ν 3130, 3100, 2990, 
1755/1730 (OC=0), 1695 (NC=0), 1630, 1550, 1465, 1375, 1350, 1335, 1320, 1245, 1215, 1205, 
ИЗО, 1080, 1045, 1030, 955, 940, 925, 910, 870, 825, 780, 735, 730, 695, 660, 640 cm 1 . ^-NMR 
(CDCI3): δ 1.3 (t, 6H, CHj, J= 7.5 Hz), 3.7 (s, 2H, CHC02Et), 4.25 (q, 4H, OCH2CH3, J = 7.5 Hz), 
9.05 (d, 2H, СбНг-о, J = 1.5 Hz), 9.2 (t, IH, CfR-p) ppm. Cale, for C^H^NjO, (381.300): С 47.25, 
Η 3.96, Ν 11.02 %, found С 47.33, Η 4.02, Ν 11.04 %. Mosher's derivative: To a stirred solution of 
9 (37 mg, 0.20 mmol) in dichloromethane (1 ml) Mosher's acid chloride (57 mg, 0.23 mmol), 
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pyridine (8 drops) and a few crystals of DMAP were added sequentially. The mixture was stirred at 
room temperature for 4 h. Water (10 ml) was added, layers were separated and the aqueous layer was 
extracted with dichloromethane (3 χ 15 ml). The combined extracts were washed with 2N H2SO4 
and satd. sodium bicarbonate solutions, dried on MgSC^ and concentrated. The residue (69 mg, 87%) 
was subjected to NMR analysis. 19F-NMR (CDCI3): 2 signals, Δδ = 0.53 ppm, ratio 1.000:0.026, 
hence e.e. = 95%. 
cis-Aziridine 10: IR (CC14): ν 3280/3260(br) (NH), 2980, 2935, 2900, 2870, 1735 (C=0), 1465, 
1445, 1380, 1355, 1200, 1155, 1120, 1085, 1030, 915, 870 cm 1 . IR (КВт): ν 3220 (br, NH), 2990, 
2945, 1750, 1675, 1450, 1405,1385, 1220 (br), 1165, 1120, 1030, 895, 875, 865,755, 750, 730, 690 
cm
1
. •H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.3 (t, 6H, CH3), 1.85 (br s, IH, NH), 2.8 (br s, 2H, CHC02Et), 4.2 (q, 
4H, OCH2CH3, J = 8 Hz) ppm. N-3,5-dinitrobenzoyl derivative: From 10 (50 mg, 0.27 mmol) 86 mg 
(84%) of crude product was obtained as an off-white solid. Recrystallization from diisopropyl ether 
gave long needle-shaped crystals. M.p. 131.5-133.50C. Cale, for C ^ H ^ N J O Q (381.300): С 47.25, Η 
3.96, Ν 11.02%, found С 47.25, Η 4.00, Ν 11.09%. 
Dilithio aziridine-2j-dicarboxylate 11: Lithium hydroxide (400 mg, 16.8 mmol) was added to an 
ice-cooled solution of 9 (750 mg, 2.0 mmol) in ethanol (25 ml), which was then stirred at QPC for 2 
h. After evaporation of the solvent the residue was taken up in ether and stirred for 5 minutes. Ether 
was then evaporated, affording the crude lithium salt which was dried in vacuo. Yield 822 mg 
(>100%) of crude 11 as an off-white solid. IR (KBr): ν 3650-3100 (br), 1600 (C=0), 1410, 1350, 
1295,1200 cm-1. 
Aziridine-2,3-dicarboxylic acid 1: The crude lithium salt 11 as prepared above (807 mg) was 
dissolved in water (20 ml) and passed through a column of Dowex 50W-X2 (strongly acidic sulfonic 
acid ion exchange resin, H+-form). Concentration of the eluate in vacuo afforded 471 mg (91%) of 
crude 1 as an off-white solid. Recrystallization from water (max. 40oC17) gave 357 mg (69%) of 1 as 
nice colorless plates. M.p. 17ГС (dec.) (lit.1» 1780C (dec.)). [a ] D 2 0 = +51.4° (c = 0.5, H 20) (lit.la [aln2 4 = +54° (c = 0.5, H 2 0). IR (KBr): ν 3400 (br), 3300-2200 (br), 3100, 1680 (br, C=0) ) 1540, 
1385, 1315, 1115, 890, 855, 765, 680 cm 1 . ÏH-NMR (ÜMSO-d^: δ 2.57 (s, 2H, 
OOC-CHCH-COO), 4.50 (br s, 3H, NH2+, COOH) ppm (lit.la: δ 2.59 (s), 7.8 (br s) ppm). 13C-NMR (DMSO-de): δ 35.14 (C-2), 170.98 (COO) ppm (lit.1": δ 35.9, 174.6 ppm). Cale, for С^МОд 
(131.088) С 36.65, Η 3.84, Ν 10.68%, found С 36.41, Η 3.89, Ν 10.45%. 
4.4. References and notes: 
1. (a) H. Naganawa, N. Usui, T. Takita, M. Hornada and H. Umezawa, J. Antibiot. 28, 828 
(1975). (b) H. Umezawa, T. Takita, H. Naganawa, M. Hornada and M. Matsuoka, Japan. Kokai 
77 38,091 (1977); Chem. Abstr. 87,51625m (1977). 
2. The authors1 named this compound inconectly (S)-(+)-2,3-<licarboxy-aziridine. 
3. (a) J. Legters, L. Thijs and B. Zwanenburg, Tetrahedron Lett. 30, 4881 (1989). (b) L. Thijs, 
JJ.M. Porskamp, AA.W.M. van Loon, M.P.W. Derks, R.W. Feenstra, J. Legters and B. 
Zwanenburg, Tetrahedron 46, 2661 (1990). 
4. KD. Berlin, L.G. Williams and O.C. Dermer, Tetrahedron Lett. 873 (1968). 
5. N. Furukawa, T. Yoshimura, M. Ohtsu, T. Akasaka and S. Oae, Tetrahedron 36,73 (1980). 
6. P.T. Trapentsier, I.Y. Kalvin'sh, E.E. Liepin'sh and E. Lukevits, Chem. Heterocycl. Comp. 982 
(1983). 
7. D. Tanner, С Birgersson and HJC. Dhaliwal, Tetrahedron Lett. 31,1903 (1990). 
8. Rac-2 was prepared from fumarie acid by epoxidation with hydrogen peroxide using sodium 
tungstate as the catalyst Similarly, epoxy diester 3 was obtained from maleic acid; see: GB. 
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Payne andPJi. Williams, J. Org. Chem. 24,54 (1959). 
9. I. Bruce, G.WJ. Fleet, A. Girdhar, M. Haraldsson, J.M. Peach and DJ. Watkin, Tetrahedron 
46,19 (1990). 
10. HN3 was extracted from an aqueous solution with toluene11. In a typical experiment, a 
hydrazoic acid solution (1.1 molar) in toluene was added to a toluene solution of rac-2; the 
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature over night. 
11. H. Wolff, in "Organic Reactions," vol. 3, R. Adams, ed., Wiley, New York, 1946, p. 327. 
12. S. Saito, N. Bunya, M. Inaba, T. Moriwake and S. Toni, Tetrahedron Lett. 26, 5309 (1985) and 
references cited therein. 
13. When later on this reaction was carried out with optically active material, the reaction 
appeared to be complete within a few hours. Prolonged reaction times caused loss in yield. 
14. The intermediate oxazaphospholidine3 was not observed. 
15. K. Mori and H. Iwasawa, Tetrahedron 36,87 (1980). 
16. In ref. 12 Saito et al. claimed the formation of a single diastereomer in 97% yield; the 
formation of diastereomer 8b was not reported. The rotation of our product is [a]D20 = +17.5° 
(c = 1.48, CH2CI2); the rotation reported in ref. 12 is [a]D18 = +16.5° (c = 1.47, CHjClj). 
17. In a pilot experiment an aqueous solution of 1 was heated to ICK^C, but this led to partial 
hydrolysis due to the acidity of the solution. This was reflected in a considerable decrease of 
the optical rotation. 
18. W.C. Still, M. Kahn, A. Mitra, J. Org. Chem. 43,2923 (1978). 
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Chapter 5 
SYNTHESIS OF FUNCTIONALIZED PHENYLALANINE DERIVATIVES BY 
RING-OPENING REACTIONS OF 3-ARYLAZIRIDINE-2-CARBOXYLIC ESTERS 
5.1. Introduction. 
In the preceding chapters we described a convenient synthesis of azmdine-2-carboxylic esters 1 
from the corresponding oxirane-2-carboxylic esters1 (Scheme 1). The chemistry of these 
OH 
ж 
"Y^^CO^R-
N3 
NaN, 
2 Δ »-·-- ¿ NH 
R^  Jk 
HO 
Scheme 1 
N-unsubstituted aziridine carboxylic esters has received little attention in the literature. Kyburz2 and 
Wad£ described the reaction of aziridine-2-carboxylic esters with hydrogen halides. Usually 
mixtures of isomers were formed, depending on the reaction conditions. Styngach4 reported the 
reaction of isopropyl ciJ-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate with indole. Hata et al.5 described the 
ring-opening of 3-methylaziridine-2-carboxylic acid with benzenethiol in aqueous solution. 
Regioisomeric mixtures were formed with the predominant product arising from C2-attack. 
Marquet6 treated menthyl trans- and cis-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate with (4-methoxyphenyl,)-
methanethiol in the presence of a Lewis acid and observed ring-opening at C3. Several authors, 
however, reported the ring-opening of ^-activated aziridinecarboxylic esters7"12, usually with 
aliphatic substituents at C3. 
This chapter deals with the ring-opening reactions of 3-aryl substituted aziridine-2-carboxylic 
esters. Three substrates were selected for this study, viz. 3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-, 3-phenyl- and 
3-(4-nitrophenyl)azmdine-2-carboxylic acid methyl esters la, lb and 1c, respectively. The aromatic 
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substituents in these substrates represent an electron-donating (OMe) substituent, an electron-
withdrawing (NOj) substituent and an electron-neutral (H) case. 
5.2. Results and discussion. 
Treatment of the aziridine carboxylates 1 with hydrogen chloride in ether resulted in all three 
cases in ring-opened products, as is illustrated in Scheme 2. With la only attack of nucleophilic 
H NH2.HCI NHü.HCI ^1 
N HCI/ether Δ, I Ar JL Аіч J L 
Ar
 УХсо m ' ^ ^ У^™2ш * у - с о 2 м в + ^со2мв 
С 0 2 м ¿I ¿I HjN.HCI 
1 anti-2 syn-2 anti-3 
1 Ar product yield (%) 
la pMeO-Ph 2a (jantilsyn = 72:28) 77 
lb Ph алПУ2Ь + алгі-ЗЬ(10:1) 85 
1c pOaN-Ph алгі-2с + аий'-Зс (65:35) 69 
Schemel 
chloride at C3 was observed. The reaction is not stereospecifíc because a 72:28 mixture of isomers 
was formed, assumed to be anti- and гул-іа, respectively13. The phenyl substituted aziridine lb 
yielded a mixture of anti-lb and алгі-ЗЬ resulting from attack of chloride at C3 and C2, respectively. 
The NMR spectrum of this product mixture was considerably different from that in the preceding 
experiment. From substrate 1c similar products were obtained albeit in a different ratio. Comparison 
of the respective NMR spectra unequivocally leads to the conclusion that in entry a a anti/syn 
mixture is present and in entries b and с there is a mixture of anti regioisomers (see experimental). 
The initial reaction undoubtedly will be the formation of the aziridinium salt. This strongly activated 
aziridine derivative will then undergo a nucleophilic ring-opening by reaction with chloride anion. In 
the case of substrate la the p-methoxy substituent apparently assists the C3-N bond cleavage to such 
an extent that the transition state of the nucleophilic reaction has a considerable SN1 character, with 
the consequence that a mixture of anti- and syn-2a is being produced. When such a carbocation 
stabilizing substituent is lacking, e.g. as in lb, the nucleophilic opening takes place by an SN2-type 
reaction leading to either aníí-2b or алгі-ЗЬ, the attack at the benzylic C3 position being strongly 
favored. For aziridine 1c this preference for benzylic attack is suppressed by the 
electron-withdrawing p-nitro group. 
Nucleophilic opening of la-c with benzenethiol as the nucleophile (cf. réf. 6) could be 
accomplished using boron trifluoride as the catalyst. Treatment of the aziridines la-c with two 
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equivalents of benzenethiol in dichloromethane in the presence of 1.5 equivalents of boron 
trifluoride etherate resulted in the products shown in Scheme 3. With the p-methoxyphenyl 
H NH2 NH2 
N PhSH, BFa.EtgO^ Ar X . Ar ^ X 
^ ^ ^ C O ^ M e CH2CI2 ^ « • ч С 0 2 М е СНгСІ^ p h S p h S 
С02М 
anti-A syn-4 
1 Ar conditions product anti/syn yield (%) 
la pMeO-Ph room temp., < 15 min 4a 60:40 65 
lb Ph room temp., 22h 4b 100:0 80 
1c p02N-Ph reflux, 9h 4c 100:0 65 
Scheme 3 
substituted substrate the reaction is again not stereospecific, which points to a transition state for the 
attack at C3 that has a highly carbocationic character (cf. Scheme 1). The other two substrates give a 
stereospecific reaction at C3 indicating that the nucleophile attacks in an SN2 fashion. The 
regiochemistry of the products 4 was unequivocally established from the mass spectrum which 
exhibits the fragment [XPhCHSPh]+ as the mass with the highest intensity. Furthermore, reduction 
of 4b with Raney-nickel (cf. ref. 6) afforded methyl 2-aimnocinnamate (dehydrophenylalanine) 5 in 
a yield of 62% (Scheme 4). Although the formation of this product was rather unexpected, it can 
only be explained by an elimination of benzenethiol from 4b1 4. In the literature one other example of 
an olefin formation during desulfurization has been reported (conversion of dithioacetals into olefins 
on treatment with Raney-Ni)15. 
Unexpectedly, the same dehydroamino ester 5 was obtained from the reaction of aziridine 
carboxylate lb on treatment with sodium azide in methanol, albeit in a moderate yield (Scheme 4). 
H NH2 
N NaN,, NH4CI 1 2 Raney-Ni p h ! 
^ ^ ^ ^ С О о М MeOH, 18 h, Δ ^ - ¿ ^ C O j M e (62%) I 2 
(25%) P h S 
N
 №N3 Ψ*2 
С0 2  М ОН  ^ ^ C O j (6
( ) 
lb 5 4b 
Scheme 4 
No trace of the desired methyl 2-amino-3-azido-3-phenylpropanoate was found. Modification of the 
reaction conditions, e.g. sodium azide in DMF (cf. ref. 16), did not give any azido product either. 
Attempts to introduce an iodine substituent at C3 by reaction with sodium iodide in acetone (cf. 
réf. 17) in the presence of boron trifluoride etherate only led to a complex mixture of unidentified 
products. In the absence of a Lewis acid catalyst no reaction took place. Test reactions of substrates 
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la-c with boron trifluoride etherate in dichloromethane in the absence of a nucleophilic reagent 
revealed that ring-opening to a mixture of products does occur, fast with aziridine la (treatment with 
1.5 equivalents of boron trifluoride in dichloromethane gave complete conversion within 45 min at 
room temperature) and much slower with lb (on treatment with 3 equivalents of boron trifluoride 
etherate in dichloromethane 50% conversion after 18 h at room temperature and 6 h of heating at 
reflux). The structure of the products could not be established 
An interesting ring-opening was observed upon reaction with indole in the presence of boron 
trifluoride etherate {cf. réf. 18), viz. the formation of 3-indolyl-2-amino carboxylic esters 6 (Scheme 
5). The best results were obtained with 2 equivalents of indole and 1.5 equivalents of Lewis acid 
H 
N indole, ВРэ.ЕІгО 
C02Me с н г с і г 
NH, 
Ar 
^ COjMe 
NH 
С0 2 М 
anti-6 syn-6 
AT conditions product anti/syn yield (%) 
la pMeO-Ph room temp., Ih 6a 55:45 68 
lb Ph room temp., 2h 6b 100:0 53 
1c рОгК-РЬ room temp., 5d 6c 100:0 60 Schemes 
catalyst. With all three substrates exclusive attack of the nucleophile at C3 was observed, for lb and 
1c with complete stereospecificity and for la in a 55:45 ratio of anti/syn-ба. The regiochemistry of 
the reaction could readily be deduced from the mass spectrum4 of the products 6a-c and the 'H-NMR 
characteristics. Mechanistically, these reactions closely resemble those shown in Schemes 2 and 3, 
viz. with an intermediate carbocation for la and an SN2 type ring-opening for lb and 1c. In order to 
NH, 
P h v ^ 
C 0 2 M e 1.Ac20,pyr,CH2CI2 
2. tBuOCI, NEtg, CH2CI2 CK 
Ph 
TTC" 
Ac 
6b 
Scheme 6 
prove the relative stereochemistry of 6b, attempts were made to convert this compound, after 
N-acylation, into tricyclic compound 7, following a procedure reported by Witkop et al1 9 and also 
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used by Turchin and coworkers20. However, no 7 could be obtained, probably due to its instability. 
Marquet et al6 showed that Lewis acid catalyzed ring-opening reactions of trans- and 
dî-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylic esters with a thiol proceed with inversion of configuration at the 
benzylic center C3; for this reason the reactions with indole and benzenethiol are assumed to be of 
SN2 type as well. 
Attempted reactions of la and lb with an enamine, viz. l-pyirolidino-l-cyclopentene, and of lb 
with an enol silyl ether, viz. (ZJ-l-phenyl^-trimethylsilyloxypropene, did not lead to the desired 
ring-opening, not even in the presence of a Lewis acid catalyst (boron trifluoride etherate or 
titanium(IV) chloride). The starting materials were recovered unchanged. 
The acidolysis of substrate lb with acetic acid took an interesting course. After the initial 
ring-opening by attack of acetate anion at C3 an acyl migration from oxygen to nitrogen, probably 
via a cyclic intermediate, takes place, to give the isolated product 8 in high yield (Scheme 7). This 
H 
N MeCOpH 
C02Me 70oC, 2 h 
Ph 
'C02Me 
Ö^H Me 
О 
U 
ΗΝ Me 
Ph ^ X COjMe 
HO 
l b 
Scheme? 
product could readily be identified by comparison of its physical data with those reported in the 
literature21. Because lb leads to 8 as the sole product, this ring-opening proceeds with complete 
inversion of configuration at C3; compound 13 (yide infra), which would have resulted from 
ring-opening with retention of configuration at C3, was not observed. Hence, the reaction with acetic 
acid proceeds in an SN2 fashion. In a similar reaction of lb with formic acid the starting material 
was consumed in 0.5 h; however, the W-formyl product corresponding with 8 could not be isolated 
from the complex mixture of products. A reaction of lb with TV^V-dimethylformamide (DMF) in the 
presence of boron trifluoride etherate was also attempted with the expectation that the same 
N-formyl compound would be formed22, because with aliphatically 3-substituted aziridine-2-
carboxylates such a reaction was indeed observed23. Although the ^-NMR spectrum of the crude 
product seems indicative of such a product, concluding evidence could not be obtained. 
The results described above clearly demonstrate that with 3-phenyI-aziridine-2-carboxylate lb a 
regio- and stereospecific ring-opening reaction can be accomplished with benzenethiol, alcohols, 
acetic acid and indole as the nucleophiles. These reactions were therefore also carried out with 
substrate l b of high enantiomeric purity. Following the procedure as described above, three 
ring-opening reactions, viz. that with indole, benzenethiol and acetic acid, gave the corresponding 
3-substituted 2-amino-3-phenylpropanoates (+)-(2Л,35)-4Ь, (-)-(25,3Ä)-6b and (+)-(25,35)-8, 
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NH, PU, ^СОгМе 
P h Y ^ C 0 2 M e 
PhS 
(+)-(2Ä,35)-4b 
yield 67% 
e.e. 97% 
PhSH 
BFa.EtjO 
CH2CI2 
^ * ^ ^ С 0 2 М в 
(+)-(25,ЗА;-1Ь 
e.e. ^ 92% 
AcOH 
NHAc 
; 
" ' Y ^ C O j M e 
HO 
(+)-(2S,35)-8 
yield 69% 
e.e. 99% 
indole 
BFg.Etp 
CH2CI2 
<
^\Г% 
^is^-m 
(-)-(2S,3Ä)-6b 
yield 64% 
e.e. 95% 
Scheme 
respectively, as is depicted in Scheme 8. The enantiomeric purity of the products was determined by 
400 MHz ^-NMR analysis of their Mosher's derivatives. In the case of 8 the optical rotation was 
compared with that reported in the literature210. These reactions represent an elegant method for the 
preparation of ß-substituted phenylalanine derivatives with high enantiomeric purity. 
Activation of the aziridine ring for nucleophilic ring-opening reactions through W-acylation or 
N-tosylation was also considered. The N-acetyl derivative of lb, viz. 9, was readily prepared using 
acetic anhydride. The N-benzyloxycarbonyl derivative (10, formula not shown) was simply prepared 
by a standard procedure, although ring-opened products (approximately 22%) were also formed. The 
preparation of a Mosher's derivative of lb in the normal manner1* failed completely, because a 
mixture of ring-opened products was obtained instead. N-Tosylation of lb could not be 
accomplished either, because the initially formed N-tosyl compound ring-opens readily with chloride 
anion to give product 11 (Scheme 9). 
The N-acetyl derivative 9 underwent an interesting intramolecular ring-expansion reaction to 
produce five-membered <ra/u-oxazoline 12 on treatment with a catalytic amount of boron trifluoride 
etherate in acetonitrile (Scheme 9). This reaction resembles the isomerization of N-acylaziridines to 
oxazolines catalyzed by iodide17. It is assumed that iodide causes an initial ring-opening, which is 
followed by a nucleophilic ring-closure via an SN2 displacement of the iodide ion. This double 
inversion leads to net retention during the ring-expansion reaction. In the present case acetonitrile 
serves as the nucleophile for the initial ring-opening24 (probably at C3) to give a zwitterionic 
intermediate, which then cyclizes to oxazoline 12 by expulsion of the nitrile unit. Oxazoline 12 has 
the trans configuration as was unambiguously established by its hydrolysis to methyl syn-
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2-(iV-acetyl)ainino-3-hydroxy-3-phenylpropanoate 132 1·2 3. Hence, the conversion of 9 into 12 takes 
place with retention of conñguration at both carbon atoms originally present in the thiee-membered 
ring. It is of interest to note that 3-aliphatically substituted W-acyl-aziridine-2-carboxylates show 
quite a different behavior in acetonitrile in the presence of boron trifluoride etherate, viz. they 
undergo an inteimolecular ring-expansion in which acetonitrile is a reaction partner24 (cf. chapter 6). 
5.3. Concluding remarks. 
From the results presented above it becomes clear that nucleophilic ring-opening of 
3-arylazmdine-2-carboxylic esters is easy in the presence of either Lewis or Biönsted acids. In most 
cases C3-attack is observed; only in the reaction with ethereal HCl mixtures of regioisomers are 
formed. In the presence of a strongly electron-releasing substituent on the aromatic ring, scrambling 
of stereochemical infoimation at C3 is observed; in the other cases, however, a clean SN2-type 
ring-opening takes place. 
N-Acylation and JV-tosylation makes the three-membered ring in methyl phenylaziridine-
2-carboxylate much more sensitive to ring-opening reactions. In chapter 6 it will be shown that for 
aliphatically substituted aziridine-2-carboxylates W-activation by acylation or tosylation is a 
prerequisite for successful ring-opening reactions23. 
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5.4. Experimental section: 
General remarks: 
Ή-ΝΜΚ spectra were recorded on a Varían EM 390 (90 MHz, CW), a Bruker WH 90 (90 MHz, FT) 
or a Bruker AM-400 (400 MHz, FT) spectrometer with TMS as internal standard. IR spectra were 
run on a Perkin-Elmer 298 spectrophotometer. For mass spectroscopy a double focussing VG 7070E 
was used. Melting points were determined on a Reichert Thermopan microscope and are 
uncorrected. GC was performed on a Hewlett-Packard 5710A instrument equipped with a packed 
Chrompack SE 30 (10%, 6' χ 1/8") column, or on a Hewlett-Packard 5790A or 5890 instrument 
equipped with a capillary HP cross-linked methyl silicone (25 m χ 0.31 mm) column, connected to a 
HP 3390 or HP 5890 calculating integrator. Optical rotations were measured on a Perkin-Elmer 241 
Polarimeter. For preparative chromatography a slightly modified version of the "flash"-
-chromatography technique as described by Still et al.26 was used. The stationary phase was Silicagel 
60H (Merck, art. nr. 7736). A pressure of 1.5 - 2.0 bar was used to obtain the necessary flow rate. 
The column length was approximately 15 cm, column diameters varied between 2 and 5 cm. Hexane 
was distilled from calcium hydride. Dichloromethane was distilled from phosphorus pentoxide. 
Diethyl ether was predried on calcium chloride, then distilled from calcium hydride and once more 
from sodium hydride. Acetonitrile was distilled from phosphorus pentoxide. 
NA-Dimethylfonnaniide (DMF) was first purified by azeotropic distillation with benzene and after 
treatment with barium oxide it was distilled at reduced pressure under nitrogen. 
Reactions with HCl: 
Methyl (2if,3S*)l(2lf3Yf)-2-amino-3-chloro-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-propanoate hydrochloride 2a 
(general procedure): A solution of la (105 mg, 0.51 mmol) in ether (5 ml) was added dropwise to a 
precooled ethereal HCl solution (O*^) (5 ml). A precipitate was form«! immediately. Then the 
cooling bath was removed and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 18 h. The 
precipitate was filtered off, washed with ether and dried on PjOj. Yield 110 mg (77%) of a 72:28 
mixture (according to NMR) of алгі-(2Л*,35*)- and syn-(2R ,3R*)-2a as a yellowish solid. M.p. 
128-1350C. IR (КВт): ν 3600, 3300 (br), 3200-2400 (br), 1750/1735 (C=0), 1610, 1585, 1570,1510, 
1430, 1375, 1310, 1280, 1265, 1255, 1245, 1210, 1180, 1145, 1115, 1030, 840, 790 cm 1 . ^-NMR 
(DMSO-d,;): δ 3.6 (s), 3.75 (s), 3.8 (s, ЗН), 4.7 (d, IH, J = 7.6 Hz), 5.45 (d, 0.72H, J = 8 Hz), 5.75 (d, 
0.28H, J = 5.6 Hz), 7.0 (d, 2H. Q H y , 7.45 (m, 2H, C ^ , 9.05 (br s, ЗН, МНз+) ppm. 
Methyl (2Kt^S*)-2-amino-3-chloro-3-phenylpropanoate hydrochloride 2b.· Employing the general 
procedure, lb (100 mg, 0.56 mmol) afforded a 10:1 mixture of anii-(2Ä*,3S*)-2b and 
anü-(2R*,3R*)-3b (120 mg, 85%) as a white solid. IR (КВт): ν 3700, 3300 (br), 3300-2400 (КНз+), 
1745 (C=0), 1585, 1485, 1445, 1395, 1330, 1310, 1275, 1245, 1155, 1050, 945, 920, 880, 855, 820, 
755, 705, 620 cm 1 . Ή-ΝΜΚ (DMSO-(L): δ 3.65 (s, 0.91 χ ЗН, С02Ме), 3.70 (s, 0.09 χ ЗН, 
СО
г
Ме), 4.62 (d, 0.91 χ IH, J = 5 Hz), 4.95 (d, 0.09 χ IH, J = 5 Hz), 5.50 (d, 0.09 χ IH, J = 5 Hz), 
5.75 (d, 0.91 χ IH, J = 5 Hz), 7.30-7.60 (m, 5H, Ph), 9.00 (br s, ЗН, МНз+) ppm. 
Methyl J2R JS*)-2-amino-3-chloro-3-(4-nitrophenyl)-propanoate hydrochloride 2c and methyl 
(2R JR )-3-amino-2-chloro-3-(4-nitrophenyl)-propanoate hydrochloride 3c: From le (50 mg, 0.23 
mmol) a 65:35 mixture of 2c and 3c (46 mg, 69%) was obtained as a white solid. IR (КВт): ν 3430 
(br), 3200-2500 (), 1740/1725 (С=0), 1595, 1515, 1440,1345,1250,1105, 1005,940, 880,865, 835, 
745, 700 cm 1 . ^-NMR (DMSO-d6): δ 3.65 (s, 0.65 χ ЗН, С02Ме), 3.70 (s, 0.35 χ ЗН, С02Ме), 
4.80 (d, 0.65Н, J = 5 Hz), 5.22 (d, 0.35H, J = 5 Hz), 5.50 (d, 0.35H, J = 5 Hz), 5.95 (d, 0.65H, J = 5 
Hz), 7.75 (d, 2H, СбЬЬ, J = 8 Hz), 8.25 (d, 2H, C ^ , J = 8 Hz), 9.1 (br s, 3H, NHf) ppm. 
Reactions with benzenethiol: 
Methyl (2R*JS*)/(2R',3R*)-2-amino-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-3-(phenylthio)propanoate 4a (general 
procedure): Boron trifluoride etherate (71.2 μΐ, 0.58 mmol) was gradually added to a solution of la 
(120 mg, 0.58 mmol) and benzenethiol (118.9 μΐ, 1.16 mmol) in dichloromethane (5 ml) at room 
temperature under nitrogen. A yellow color was formed immediately. Within 15 min all aziridine 
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had reacted. After addition of satd. sodium bicarbonate solution (10 ml) the aqueous layer was 
extracted with dichloromethane. The combined organic layers were dried (Na^SO^ and 
concentrated. The crude product was purified by chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 3:1 to 1:1), 
affording 119 mg (65%) of 4a as a 60:40 mixture of diastereomers (according to GC). IR (CCI4): ν 
3380, 3320, 3065, 3000, 2950, 2900, 2830, 1740 (C=0), 1605, 1505, 1465, 1435, 1300, 1245, 1175, 
1040,1025, 690 cm 1 . Ή-ΝΜΚ (CDClj): δ 1.75 (br s, 2H, NHj), 3.48 (s, 0.60 χ 3H), 3.60 (s, 0.40 χ 
ЗН), 3.70 (s, ЗН), 3.80 (0.6Н, d, PhCHSPh, J = 6 Hz), 3.84 (0.4H, d, PhCTSPh, J = 6 Hz), 4.55 (d, 
IH, NH2CHC02Me, J = 6 Hz), 6.7-7.4 (m, 9H, ArH) ppm. 
Methyl (2R*,3S*)-2-amino-3-phenyl-3-(phenylthio)propanoate 4b.· From lb (100 mg, 0.56 mmol) 
pure 4b (129 mg, 80%) was obtained as a single isomer (according to GC and NMR). Reaction time 
22 h. IR (CCI4): ν 3390, 3320, 3060, 3030, 3000, 2950, 2840, 1740 (C=0), 1580, 1480, 1435, 1255, 
1210, 1165, 1090, 1025, 700, 695 cm"1. iH-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.65 (br s, 2H, NH2), 3.65 (s, 3H, 
C02Me), 3.9 (d, IH, PhCHSPh, J = 6 Hz), 4.55 (d, IH, NH2CHC02Me, J = 6 Hz), 7.1-7.4 (m, 9H, 
ArH) ppm. MS (EI): m/e (%) 287 (4, M+), 270 (2), 228 (22, - C02Me), 218 (18), 200 (100), 199 (100, PhCH+SPh), 166 (40), 165 (41), 118 02), 109 (26, PhS+), 91 (61), 84 (27), 77 (26, Ph+). 
Methyl (2R,3S)-2-amino-3-phenyl-3-(phenylthio)propanoate 4b: From (2S,3R)-lb (251 mg, 1.41 
mmol) pure (2Ä,35)-4b (272 mg, 67%) was obtained as a very viscous oil. [a]D2ö= +192.3° (с = 1.2, 
CHC13). E.e. 97 %, according to 400 MHz ^-NMR analysis of the Mosher's derivative (ratio OMe 
signals 98.3:1.7). IR and NMR as for the racemate. 
Methyl (2R* JS*)-2-amino-3-(4-nitroph£nyl)-3-(phenylthio)propanoate 4c: From 1c (50 mg, 0.23 
mmol) diastereomerically pure 4c (49 mg, 65%) was obtained as a yellow oil, after chromatography. 
IR (CCI4): ν 3400, 3330, 3070, 3050, 3000, 2950, 2850, 1740 (C=0), 1595, 1520,1480, 1435, 1345, 
1215, 1170, 1110, 855, 700, 690 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.6 (br s, 2H, NH^, 3.65 (s, 3H, 
C02Me), 4.0 (d, IH, J = 6 Hz), 4.6 (d, IH, J = 6 Hz), 7.0-7.5 (m + d, 7H, ArH), 8.1 (d, 2H, ArH) 
ppm. MS (EI): m/e (%) 332 (0.2, M+), 273 (5, - C02Me), 245 (100, 02NPh-CH+-SPh + 1), 228 (39), 
198 (24), 164 (8), 117 (8), 88 (19). 
Reduction of 4b with Raney-Ni: A solution of 4b (143 mg, 0.50 mmol) in methanol (40 ml) was 
treated with Raney-Ni. The mixture was shaken for 24 h at room temperature. Then the mixture was 
filtered and the filtrate concentrated and chromatographed, affording 55 mg (62%) of methyl 
2-aminocinnamate 5 and 19 mg (35 %) of diphenyl disulfide. Spectral data were identical with 
literature values14 (see below). 
Reaction of lb with NaN3INH4Cl in methanol: Sodium azide (147 mg, 2.26 mmol) and ammonium 
chloride (121 mg, 2.26 mmol) were added to a solution of lb (100 mg, 0.56 mmol) in methanol (5 
ml). The reaction mixture was heated under reflux for 18 h. Then the solvent was evaporated. The 
residue was dissolved in water (10 ml) and the aqueous phase was extracted with ether (3 x). The 
combined organic layers were dried (Na2S04) and concentrated, affording 87 mg of crude product. 
IR analysis showed a very weak N3 signal. After chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 10:1 to 1:1) 
25 mg (25%) of methyl 2-aminocinnamate 5 was obtained as the principal product, amongst various 
other unidentified products which did not contain an azide group. IR (CCI4): ν 3470/3375 (NH,), 
3080, 3060, 3025, 2950,1710 (C=0),'l635 (C=C), 1580, 1495, 1440, 1395, 1275,1225, 1195,1175, 
1080, 990, 700 cm 1 . •H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 3.70 (s, ЗН, COjMe), 4.10 (br s, 2H, NHj), 6.35 (s, IH, 
PhCH=0, 7.0-7.4 (m, 5H, Ph) ppm. These spectral data are identical with those reported in the 
literature1*. 
Reactions with indole: 
Methyl (2R*,3S*)/(2R*JR.*)-2-amino-3-(indol-3-yl)-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-propanoate 6a (general 
procedure): Boron trifluoride etherate (89.0 μΐ, 0.72 mmol) was added dropwise to a solution of la 
(97 mg, 0.47 mg) and indole (110 mg, 0.94 mmol) in dichloromethane (5 ml) at room temperature 
under nitrogen. An orange-yellow colour was formed immediately. After 45 min TLC showed the 
absence of starting aziridine. Then satd. sodium bicarbonate solution was added and the aqueous 
layer was extracted with dichloromethane (3 x). The combined organic layers were dried (Na2S04) 
and concentrated, affording 230 mg of a pink-orange colored oil, which was chromatographed 
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(hexane/ethyl acetate 1:1). Yield 103 mg (68%) of a 55:45 mixture of алИ"-(2Л*,35*)- and 
syn-(2R'Ж)-6а as a colorless oil. IR (CC14): ν 3480 (NH-indole), 3400 (br), 3220 (br), 3060, 3040, 
3000, 2950, 2840, 1730 (C=0), 1610, 1505, 1455, 1435, 1335, 1300, 1240 (br), 1175, 1110, 1040, 
1010 cm 1 . 'H-NMR (CDCU): δ 1.75 (br s, 2H, NH,), 3.45 (s, 0.55 χ 3H, C02Me), 3.50 (s, 0.45 χ 
3H, ССЬМе), 3.65 (s, 3H, ÓMe), 4.10 (m, IH), 4^60 (m, IH), 6.6-7.4 (m, 9H, АгН), 8.45 (br d, 
indole-ГЩ) ppm. MS (El): mie (%) 324 (1, M+), 265 (14, - СОгМе), 263 (17), 248 (17), 237 (100), 
236 (100, - NH2-CH-C02Me), 221 (26), 204 (15), 192 (59), 165 (14), 84 (94), 49 (100). 
Methyl (2R*¿S*)-2-amirw-3-(indol-3-yl)-3-phenylpropanoate 6Ь: From lb (99 mg, 0.56 mmol) a 
crude product (210 mg) was obtained, which after chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 2:1) gave 
pure 6b (87 mg, 53%) as an oil. NMR indicated the presence of one single isomer. Reaction time 2 
h. IR (CCI4): ν 3490 (indole-NH), 3400 (NHj), 3060, 3030, 2950, 1735 (C=0), 1580 (br), 1540 (br), 
1455, 1435,1415,1335, 1235 (br), 1165,1095, 1015,1000,705 cm 1 . ÍH-NMR (CDCI3) (400 MHz): 
δ 1.63 (br s, 2H, NH2), 3.56 (s, 3H, C02Me), 4.23 (d, IH, J = 6.9 Hz), 4.68 (d, IH, J = 6.9 Hz), 6.99 (t, IH, indole-H5, J = 7.2 Hz), 7.10 (t, IH, indole-He, J = 7.2 Hz), 7.14-7.34 (m, 7H, Ph, indole-H2, 
indole-H7), 7.37 (d, IH, indole-!^, J = 7.9 Hz), 8.39 (br s, IH, indole-NH) ppm. 13C-NMR (CDCI3): 
6 46.9, 51.9, 111.0,115.9,119.0, 119.2, 121.9,122.1,126.7, 126.9, 128.4, 128.7, 136.0, 140.0, 174.9 
ppm. MS (EI): m/e (%) 294 (4, M+), 279 (4), 235 (14, - C02Me), 207 (99), 206 (100, -
NH2-CH-C02Me), 178 (31), 149 (19), 94 (100), 83 (100). 
Methyl (2S,3K)-2-amino-3-(indol-3-yl)-3-phenylpropanoate 6b: From (25,3Ä)-lb (200 mg, 1.13 
mmol) pure 6b (211 mg, 64%) was obtained as a very viscous oil. [a]D20 = -13.1° (c = 1.0, CHCI3). 
E.e. 95 %, according to a 400 MHz ^-NMR analysis of the Mosher's derivative (ratio OMe signals 
97.6:2.4). Ш. and NMR, as for the racemic compound. 
Methyl (2R',3S*)-2-amino-3-(indol-3-yl)-3-(4-mtrophenyl)-propanoate 6c: From 1c (25 mg, 0.114 
mmol) 52 mg of crude product was obtained as a yellow oil. Chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 
1:2) affoided pure 6c (23 mg, 60%) as a yellow oil. IR (CCI4): ν 3480 (indole-NH), 3400, 2960, 
2930, 2860, 1740 (C=0), 1525, 1455, 1435, 1350, 1250, 1210, 1155, 1110, 1095, 1005, 980, 910 
cm"
1
. ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.25-1.6 (br s, 2H, ΝΗ2), 3.65 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 4.33 (d, IH, J = 7 Hz), 
4.87 (d, IH, J = 7 Hz), 6.81-7.64 (m, 7H, indole-CH, C6H2), 7.90-8.36 (m, 3H, Cfa, indole-NH) 
ppm. 
Reaction with acetic acid: 
Methyl (2R*3R*)-2-(N-acetylarmno)-3-hydroxy-3-phenylpropanoate S: A mixture of aziridine lb 
(100 mg, 0.56 mmol) and acetic acid (5 ml) was stirred at 70oC for 2 h. Excess acetic acid was 
removed in vacuo, leaving 8 (136 mg, 100%) as a yellowish white solid, which was recrystallized 
from ethyl acetate. M.p. 120-120.5oC (lit21a 120-122oC, lit2 1 b 118-1 ^ C ) . IR (КВт): ν 3320 (br, ОН, 
NH), 3070, 3030, 2945, 2850, 1715 (OC=0), 1660 (NC=0), 1540, 1490, 1440, 1365, 1305, 1280, 
1240, 1205,1140, 1095, 1065, 1000,970,945,775,740, 700, 615 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.02 (s, 
ЗН, СОСНз), 3.71 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 4.47 (m, IH, ОН). 5.01 (dd, IH, CHNHAc, J = 3.5 Hz, 7.2 Hz), 
5.25 (m, IH, СНОН), 6.29 (d, IH, NH, J = 7 Hz), 7.30 (s, 5H, Ph) ppm; OH-decoupled: δ 5.25 (d, J 
= 3.5 Hz) ppm; + D 2 0: δ 5.01 (d, J = 3.5 Hz), 5.25 (d, J = 3.5 Hz) ppm. 
Methyl (2SjS)-2-(N-acetyl)amino-3-hydroxy-3-phenylpropanoate 8: Following the procedure 
described for the synthesis of racemic 8, 295 mg (100%) of crude product was obtained as a 
yellowish solid, starting from (2S,3/?)-lb (217 mg, 1.22 mmol). Chromatography afforded pure 
(25,35)-8 (220 mg, 69%) as a white solid, which was recrystallized from ethyl acetate. M.p. 
124.5-1260C. [ a ] D 2 0 = +140.2° (c = 0.9, CHC13). [afo2 0 = +63.0° (c = 2.0, AcOH). Lit2 1 b [afo25 = 
+62.6° (c = 2.0, AcOH), e.e. 2:98%; lit2 1 b [afo25 = -62.8° (c = 2.0, AcOH), e.e. £98% for the 
enantiomer. IR and ^-NMR as for the racemate. MS (CD: m/e (%) 238 (29, M + 1+), 220 (35, OH), 
188 (18), 178 (22, - C02Me), 131 (100, AcNH-CH-C02Me + 1+), 107 (14, Ph-CH+-OH), 99 (69), 89 (28), 79 (17), 77 (16), 57 (14), 43 (27, СНзСО+). Cale, for Ο,,Η,,ΝΟ, (237.257) С 60.75, Η 6.37, Ν 
5.90%, found С 61.30, Η 6.41, Ν 5.94%. 
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Methyl l-acetyl-Knns-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate 9: Pyridine (460 μΐ, 5.64 mmol), acetic 
anhydride (400 μΐ, 4.20 mmol) and 4-(A/^V-dimethylamino)pyridine (DMAP) (a few crystals) were 
added sequentially to a stirred solution of lb (500 mg, 2.82 mmol) in dichloromethane (5 ml). The 
mixture was stirred for 18 h at room temperature. The solvent was evaporated. The residue was then 
dissolved in water and extracted with ether (3 χ 15 ml). The combined extracts were washed with 2N 
sulfuric acid and satd. sodium bicarbonate solutions, dried (MgSC^) and concentrated, affording 498 
mg (81%) of crude product as a colorless oil. After chromatography two fractions were obtained. 
The desired product 9 was obtained in 61% yield (375 mg). M.p. 51.5-52.50C (hexane). IR (KBr): ν 
3045, 2960, 1735 (OC=0), 1695 (NCO), 1460, 1440, 1365, 1345, 1320, 1230, 1205, 1165, 1025, 
1000, 970, 920, 905, 780. 735, 700, 615 cm 1 . 'H-NMR (CDCl·,): δ 2.1 (s, 3H, COQl·,), 3.2 (d, IH, 
CHCHC02Me, J = 2 Hz), 3.8 (m, ЗН, СНСНС02Ме), 7.3 (s, 5Н, Ph) ppm. MS (CI): mie (%) 220 (24, M + 1+), 188 (22, - OCH3), 178 (98), 160 (4, - C02Me), 146 (11), 135 (6). Cale, for C^HuNOj (219.241) С 65.47, H 5.98, N 6.39%, found С 65.76, H 5.93, Ν 6.20%. The other fraction consisted 
of a mixture of oxazoline 12 and hydrolysis product 13 (18%, 111 mg). 
Methyl l-benzyloxycarbonyl-trans-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate 10: At CC benzyl chloroformate 
(600 μΐ, 4.23 mmol) and DMAP (a few crystals) were added sequentially to a solution of lb (500 
mg, 2.82 mmol) in dichloromethane (10 ml) containing pyridine (457 μΐ, 5.60 mmol). The mixture 
was kept at (УС for 15 min and then stirred for 18 h at room temperature. The solvent was 
evaporated. The residue was dissolved in water and extracted with ether (3 x). The combined 
extracts were washed with 2N sulfuric acid and satd. sodium bicarbonate solutions, dried (MgS04) 
and concentrated. The residue was purified by chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 9:1), affording 
586 mg (67%) of 10, together with 214 mg (22%) of a mixture of ring-opening products. 10: IR 
(CCI4): ν 3065, 3035, 2955, 1735 (br, C=0), 1455, 1440, 1415, 1380, 1340, 1315, 1300, 1285, 1225, 
1165,1085, 1030,905, 695 cm"1. ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 3.1 (d, IH, J = 2.2 Hz), 3.65 (s, 3H, COjMe), 
3.85 (d, IH, J = 2.2 Hz), 5.2 (s, 2H, PhCHa), 7.30 (s, 5H), 7.35 (s, 5H) ppm. MS (CD: m/e (%) 312 
(50, M + 1+), 280 (3, - OCH,), 268 (82 (M + 1 - C02), 252 (7, - С02СНз), 208 (37), 176 (94, -
C02CH2Ph), 117 (21), 91 (100, PhCH2+). Ring-opening products: IR (CCI4): ν 3430 (NH), 3065, 
3030, 2950, 1735 (br, C=0), 1490, 1450, 1435, 1355, 1335, 1260, 1210, 1060, 1025, 910, 700 cm 1 . 
^-NMR (CDCl,): δ 3.6 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 4.95 (m, IH), 5.05 (s, 2H, РЬСНг), 5.25 (d, IH, NH, J = 
5.5 Hz), 5.5 (m, IH), 7.3 (m, ЮН, Ph) ppm. 
Tosylation of l b : p-Toluenesulfonyl chloride (113 mg, 0.59 mmol) was added to a solution of lb 
(100 mg, 0.56 mmol), pyridine (91.4 μΐ, 1.12 mmol) and DMAP (a few crystals) in dichloromethane 
(1 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred for 16 h at room temperature. Water (10 ml) was then added 
and the aqueous layer was extracted twice with dichloromethane. The combined organic extracts 
were washed with a^  copper(II) sulfate solution (3 χ 10 ml), dried (MgSO^ and concentrated, 
affording methyl (2Ä*,3i )-3-chloro-3-phenyl-2-(N-tosyl)amino-propanoate 11 (158 mg, 76%) as an 
off-white solid. The crude solid material was recrystallized from hexane/ethyl acetate. M.p. 
141.5-143.5 0C. IR (KBr): ν 3290 (NH), 1730 (C=0), 1595, 1435,1340 (NSCW, 1230,1160 (NS02), 
1095, 910, 815, 760, 735,720, 710, 695, 665 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.35 (s, ЗН, C H j C ^ , 3.50 
(s, ЗН, С02Ме), 4.40 (dd, IH, СНСНС02Ме, J = 6 Hz, 10 Hz), 5.10 (d, IH, CHCHC02Me, J = 6 
Hz), 5.3 (d, IH, NHTos, J = 10 Hz), 7.05-7.30 (d + s, 7H, СЩС^а2, Ph), 7.65 (d, 2H, C^CgH,, J = 
9 Hz) ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 370 (1.82, M + 1+ (37C1)), 368 (5.42, M + 1+ (35C1)), 332 (9, - Cl), 310 
(2.77, - C02Me (37C1)), 308 (7.75 (- C02Me (35C1)), 242 (100, TosNH-CH+-C02Me), 176 (7), 155 (67, TolS02+), 127 (3.23, PhCH+-37Cl), 125 (10.82, PhCH+-35Cl), 118 (11), 91 (44, СН3СЛ ), 65 (8). Cale, for C17H18C1N04S (367.853) С 55.51, H 4.93, N'3.81, S 8.72 %, found С 54.95, H. 4.91, 
N3.81,5 9.17%. 
Methyl (4R*¿S*)-2-methyl-5-phenyloxazoline-4-carboxyIate 12: Boron trifluoride etherate (5 mol%, 
2.8 μΐ, 0.023 mmol) was added to a cooled solution (CC) of 16 (100 mg, 0.46 mmol) in acetonitrile 
(5 nil). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 18 h. After addition of satd. sodium 
bicarbonate solution the solvent was evaporated. The residue was diluted with water and extracted 
with ether (3 x). The combined extracts were dried (MgSO^ and concentrated, affording product 12 
(87 mg, 87%) as a colorless oil (93% pure according to GC). After chromatography (hexane/ethyl 
acetate 3:1) pure 12 (59 mg, 59%) was obtained as an oil which slowly crystallized on standing. IR 
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(CH2C12): ν 2955, 1740 (С=0), 1615 (C=N), 1490, 1385, 1205, 995 cm 1 . Ή-ΝΜΚ (CDCU: δ 2.1 (d, 3H, аізС=К-СН, 5J = 1.5 Hz), 3.75 (s, 3H, C02Me), 4.55 (dm, IH, СНзС=М-СН-СН, ^J = 8.1 
Hz 5J = В Hz), 5.7 (d, IH, CHCHCOjMe, J = 7.5 Hz), 7.3 (s, 5H, Ph) ppm. MS (CI): mie (%) 220 
(45, M + 1+), 188 (4, - OMe), 178 (4, - СНзС=К), 160 (91, - С02Ме), 132 (9), 128 (10), 119 (25), 
ИЗ (100, СНз-С=К-СН-С02Ме+), 105 (7), 91 (37), 85 (66, NCHC02Me+), 77 (9, Ph+), 43 (65). On 
recrystallization from petroleum ether/ethyl acetate beautiful small needles of hydrolysis product 
Л71-13 were obtained. M.p. 185-1960C. IR (KBr): ν 3330/3210 (NH), 1715 (OC=0), 1645 (NC=0), 
1530, 1435, 1370, 1345, 1295, 1265, 1095, 1065, 1005, 760, 710 cm"1. Cale, for С12Н15Ж>4 (237.257) С 60.47, Η 6.37, Ν 5.90 %, found С 60.63, Η 6.47, Ν 5.74 %. 
Methyl (2R*,3S*)-2-(N-acetyl)amino-3-hydroxy-3-phenylpropanoate 13: Oxalic acid (100 mg, 1.11 
mmol) was added to a solution of oxazoline 12 (41 mg, 0.19 mmol) in methanol (5 ml). The reaction 
mixture was heated under reflux for 18 h. After evaporation of the solvent, the residue was taken up 
in satd. sodium bicarbonate solution (5 ml). The aqueous solution was extracted with ether (3x15 
ml). The combined organic layers were washed with brine, dried (Na2S04) and concentrated, 
affording 13 (26 mg, 59%) as a white solid. IR (KBr): ν 3335 (NH), 3600-3000 (br, OH, NH), 2990, 
2945, 2890, 1715 (OC=0), 1645 (NC=0), 1535, 1435, 1370, 1345, 1295, 1265, 1195, 1140, 1095, 
1065, 1030, 1010, 930, 840, 790, 760, 710 (s), 630 cm"1. ^-NMR (DMSO-c^): δ 1.8 (s, ЗН, 
GOCH,), 3.6 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 4.55 (dd, IH, СНСНС02Ме, J = 4 Hz, J = 9 Hz), 5.05 (m, IH, 
СНОН), 5.75 (d, IH, OH, J = 4.5 Hz), 7.3 (m, 5H, Ph), 8.05 (d, IH, NH, J = 9 Hz) ppm. 
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Chapter б 
SYNTHESIS OF FUNCTIONALIZED AMINO ACIDS BY RING-OPENING REACTIONS 
OF ALIPHATICALLY SUBSTITUTED AZIRIDINE-2-CARBOXYLIC ESTERS 
6.1. Introduction. 
Aziridine-2-carboxylic acids may be regarded as a- and ß-amino acids at the same time. Because 
of the known intrinsic high reactivity of the three-membered aziridine ring it is plausible to consider 
these aziridine derivatives as precursors of a variety of functionalized amino acids. 
Both ß-funcnonalized α-amino acids and α-functionalized ß-amino acids are important classes of 
compounds1"7. Especially the hydroxy deri\iatives appear in several biologically important naturally 
occurring compounds, e.g. bestatin1, amastatin2 and cyclosporin3. In the last decade several 
approaches to optically active functionalized amino acids were reported in the literature4-7. In this 
chapter we report the synthesis of various functionalized amino acid derivatives by ring-opening 
reactions of aliphatically 3-substituted aziridine-2-carboxylic esters. 
In the literature scarce attention has been given to the chemistry of aziridine-2-carboxylic esters8. 
Kyburz9 and Wade10 described the reaction of aziridine-2-carboxylic esters with hydrogen halides. 
Usually mixtures of isomers were formed, depending on the reaction conditions. Styngach11 reported 
the reaction of isopropyl dî-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate with indole. Hata et al.12 described the 
ring-opening of cíí-3-methylaziridine-2-carboxylic acid with benzenethiol in aqueous solution. 
Regioisomeric mixtures were formed with the predominant product arising from C2-attack. 
Marquee treated menthyl 3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate (both cis and trans) with 
(4-methoxyphenyl)methanethiol in the presence of a Lewis acid. Several authors, however, described 
the ring-opening of JV-activated aziridinecarboxylic esters14"19, usually with aliphatic substituents at 
C3. Okawa et al14·15 reported a number of ring-opening experiments with esters of 
iV-(benzyloxycarbonyl)aziridine-2-carboxylic acid and N-benzyloxycarbonyl-cjj-3-methylaziridine-
-2-carboxylic acid, derived from serine and threonine, respectively. The same type of N-activation 
was used by Sato16 and Shima11 in their synthesis of tryptophan derivatives from serine16 and 
threonine17. Baldwin16·19 described the ring-opening of N-tosylated aziridinecarboxylic esters with 
Wittig reagents18 and organometallics19. Tanner20 also used N-tosyl activation in the ring-opening of 
diethyl aziridine-2,3-dicarboxylate. 
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In chapters 2, 3 and 4 we reported the convenient preparation of racemic and optically active 
azÌTÌdine-2-carboxylic esters from the corresponding oxirane-2-carboxylic esters21. For the study 
presented in this chapter ethyl /rani-3-hexylaziridine-2-carboxylate will be used as the model 
substrate for 3-aliphatically substituted aziridine-2-carboxylic esters. 
6.2. Results and discussion. 
The ring-opening of the model substrate 1 could readily be accomplished by treatment with 
hydrogen chloride in ether, as could be expected9. This reaction leads to the predominant formation 
nC6H 
NH2.HCI ÇI 
"Jv4 nei п С б Н 1 Ч ^ с о 2 в •
 n C 6 H , V^co 2 Et 
Cl NHg-HCI H COjEt EtjO 
1 
2 3 
84% (ratio2/3 > 9 : 1) 
1 Ма2СОз 
NH2 CI 
пСб^  - Ц ^
 n C 6 H , 3Y^C02Et 
CI
 + NH2 
4 5 Scheme 1 
of the regioisomer 2 resulting from a nucleophilic attack of chloride anion at C3 of the initially 
formed aziridinium salt. Compound 2 consists of a single diastereomer, implying that the 
ring-opening takes place in an SN2 fashion. 
For 3-aryl substituted aziridine-2-carboxylic esters we showed22 that nucleophilic opening can be 
realized with benzenethiol and indole in the presence of boron trifluoride etherate as the catalyst, and 
also with acetic acid {cf. chapter S). Attempts to accomplish similar ring-opening reactions with 
substrate 1 all failed despite the fact that various experimental conditions were tried. It was therefore 
concluded that an activating group at nitrogen may be necessary to facilitate the desired ring-opening 
reactions. For this purpose three different types of N-functional groups were selected, viz. an acyl, an 
alkoxycarbonyl and a sulfonyl group. These activating functions were introduced using standard 
procedures, as has been depicted in chart 1. The W-trifluoroacetyl derivative 6b was difficult to 
purify due to its intrinsic instability. Therefore, this derivative is not suitable as a substrate in 
ring-opening reactions. For the introduction of the benzyloxycarbonyl group also benzyl 
chloroformate was used, however the yield of 7a was much lower than that obtained with 
N-(benzyloxycarbonyloxy)succinimide. Pyridine turned out to be the base of choice for the 
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Chart 1: N-Functionalization of I. 
H 
»РЛу н 
H 4C0 2Et 
1 
Reagent 
Αϋ,Ο, руг, DMAP" 
(СР^СОШ, pyr, DMAP 
Z-ONSu^, EtjN, MeCN 
TEOC-Clc, pyr 
МеБОзСІ, Et3N 
p-TolS02Cl, EtjN 
РЬСНгЗОгСІ, pyr 
C6Me5S02Cl, pyr 
Product 
6a 
6b 
7a 
7b 
8a 
8b 
8c 
8d 
X 
пСеН^ Д H 
H COjEt 
6-8 
X yield (%) 
Ac 90 
С(=0)СРз 30 (95)'' 
C02CH2Ph 82 
С02СН2СН28іМез 84 
S02Me 85 
SO2T0I-P 51 (100)'' 
S02CH2Ph 65 
S02C6Me5 38 (65)'' 
a. DMAP: 4-(U,i^-dimethylamino)pyridine. b. Z-ONSu: N-fbenzyl-
oxycarbonyloxy)succinimide. с TEOC-Cl: 2-(trimethylsilyl)ethyl 
chloroformate, d. Numbers in parentheses refer to crude product 
yields. 
formation of 7b; with triethylamine the reaction with the chloroformate was not complete. The 
reactions with various sulfonyl chlorides were dependent on the base. For the preparation of 8a and 
8b triethylamine gave good results, whereas for 8c and 8d pyridine was preferred. When pyridine 
was used for tosylation of 1 a considerable ring-opening was observed. Derivative 8d was difficult to 
purify and therefore not further studied in ring-opening experiments. It should be noted that 
3-aiyl-azmdine-2-carboxylic esters could not be tosylated because of concomitant ring-opening 
reactions22^, chapter 5). This observation substantiates that the aliphatically substituted aziridine 
carboxylates are much more reluctant in ring-opening reactions than the corresponding 3-aryl 
compounds. 
The differendy N-activated aziridine-2-carboxylic esters were subjected to several nucleophilic 
reagents in order to achieve a ring-opening reaction. The results are collected in chart 2. N-Acyl 
compound 6a gave upon treatment with HCl in ether a single diastereomer arising from a 
nucleophilic reaction at C3. The reaction with the N-tosyl aziridine 8b is not rcgiospecific because a 
mixture of C2 and C3 ring-opened products was obtained. In the reaction with N-acyl derivative 6a 
effective H+-catalysis by protonation of N or О will cause a rcgiospecific attack at C3. At C2 the 
positive charge cannot be stabilized due to the presence of an electron-withdrawing ester group. In 
the reaction with N-tosyl derivative 8b, however, no initial protonation can occur. For this reason the 
attack of chloride is fully governed by the electron-withdrawing effect of the S02Tol group, thus 
causing the formation of a mixture of products. 
The reaction with benzenethiol was tested with all N-activated aziridinecarboxylates. In all cases 
the phenylthio group was introduced at C3 in a stereospecific manner. With 6a product 12a was 
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Chart 2: Ring-opening reactions ofN-activated substrates 6,7 and 8. 
Entry 
A 
В 
С 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
I 
J 
К 
L 
M 
N 
О 
Ρ 
Q 
R 
S 
Τ 
U 
V 
w 
X 
Y 
ζ 
X 
I 
6 - 8 
Substrate 
6a 
8b 
6a 
7a 
7b 
8a 
8b 
8c 
6a 
6a 
6a 
7a 
7a 
7b 
7b 
8b 
8b 
6a 
7a 
7b 
6a 
8a 
8a 
8b 
8b 
8c 
H 
'COaEt 
X 
Ac 
Tos 
Ac 
Ζ 
TEOC 
Ms 
Tos 
BzlSO, 
Ac 
Ac 
Ac 
Ζ 
Ζ 
TEOC 
TEOC 
Tos 
Tos 
Ac 
Ζ 
TEOC 
Ac 
Ms 
Ms 
Tos 
Tos 
BZISO2 
NHX 
_ ^
 β
 ^ γ ^ ^C0 2Et 
Ñu 
Reagent 
HCVether 
HCl/ether 
PhSH, ВРз.ЕІ20 
PhSH, BF3.Et20 
PhSH, BF3.Et20 
PhSH, BF3.Et20 
PhSH, BF3.Et20 
PhSH, ВРя.Еі?0 
indole, ВРз.Еі20 
HC02H (neat) 
DMF, BF3.Et20 
HC02H (neat) DMF, ВРз.ЕьО 
HC02H (neat) 
DMF, BFj-EbO 
HC02H (neat) 
DMF, BF3.Et20 
AcOH 
AcOH 
AcOH 
NaNj, BF3.Et20, DMF 
NaNj, DMF 
Με3§ΐΝ3, ЕЮН, DMF 
NaN,, DMF 
MeaSiNj, ЕЮН, DMF 
NaN3„ DMF 
Nu 
+ "^N,3 1^ 
+ 1 3 γ ^ ^ 0 Ο 2 Ε Ι 
XNH 
Product 
9a 
10b + l l b a 
12a 
13a 
13b + Ubb 
15a 
15b 
15c 
16a 
17a 
17a + .J 
18a 
18a 
18b 
18b 
19b 
19b 
20a 
21a 
21b 
22a + 23a + . 
Nu 
Cl 
Cl 
PhS 
PhS 
PhS 
PhS 
PhS 
PhS 
Ind 
HCOO 
HCOO 
HCOO 
HCOO 
HCOO 
HCOO 
HCOO 
HCOO 
AcO 
AcO 
AcO 
* N, 
24a + 25a + ...'<' N, 
25a 
24b + 25b + . 
25b 
24c + ISd 
. t
N 3 
. ·*№ 
N 
N3 
yield (%) 
71 
97 
38 
95 
70 
40 
63 (90)e 
63 (90)e 
27 
91 
mixt.'' 
86 
100e 
75 
45^ 
85 
49« (93)' 
78 
90 
100 
32A 
V 
88 
i* 
56 
60 
a. Ratio 10b/llb = 2:3. b. Ratio 13b/14b = 3:2. с Numbers in parentheses refer to crude 
product yields, d. A mixture of three products was obtained, among which formyloxy derivative 
17a. The mixture was not separated (see experimental), e. Purity 86%. f. Purity 93%. g. Purity 
100%. h. Ratio 22a/23a = 93:7 after chromatography, i. Both isomers were present in a 
complex mixture.]. Ratio 24a/25a >1. k. Ratio 24b/25b >1.1. Ratio 24c/25c = ca. 1:2. 
obtained in a rather low yield; however, N-benzyloxycarbonyl substrate 7a gave an almost 
quantitative yield. For 7b a 3-fluoro product 14b, arising from attack of fluoride at C3, was isolated 
as an important by-product. The reasons for the difference in behaviour between 7a and 7b are 
obscure. The sulfonyl derivatives 8a, 8b and 8c all gave exclusive C3 ring-opened products in 
moderate yields. 
The reaction with indole, which was very successful for the 3-aryl substituted aziridine-2-
carboxylic esters22 (see chapter 5), gave a disappointing yield of ring-opened product 16a when 
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prepared from the N-acyl substrate 6a. An attempted reaction with tin(IV) chloride as the Lewis acid 
catalyst gave no 16a at all, only 9a was isolated resulting from an opening by chloride ion. 
Treatment with formic acid gave smooth ring-opening reactions for N-acetyl (6a), A/-alkoxycarbonyl 
(7a,b) and N-tosyl (8b) substrates. The same formyl products could be obtained by treatment with 
JV^-dimethylformamide (DMF) in the presence of boron trifluoride etherate, albeit less pure and in 
less good yields. Mechanistically, it is assumed that DMF acts as a nucleophile, giving rise to an 
O-iminium salt which during the work-up procedure hydrolyzes to the formyl compound 12 (cf. ref. 
23). 3-Acetoxy derivatives were readily produced on treatment of 6a, 7a and 7b, respectively, with 
acetic acid. Unexpectedly, N-tosyl substrate 8b did not give the expected acetoxy product when 
treated with acetic acid. However, a considerable amount of starting material was recovered even 
after prolonged reaction times at ΙΟΟ'Ό. Ring-opening is seriously hampered because no protonation 
can occur (cf. the reaction with hydrogen chloride in ether). 
The reaction of N-acyl substrate 6a with sodium azide in DMF2 4 using boron trifluoride etherate 
as the catalyst gave a moderate yield of azide product 22a which contained a small amount of 
regioisomer 23a as a byproduct. In the absence of catalyst no reaction was observed at all. With 7a 
and 7b sodium azide in DMF gave no reaction either, even at elevated temperatures (90PC) and 
prolonged reaction times (7 d). With the sulfonyl activated substrates 8a, 8b and 8c a reaction with 
sodium azide in DMF could be accomplished; however, a mixture of regioisomers was obtained 
along with some other unidentified products. For 8c the regioisomeric ratio amounted to 1:2. An 
interesting observation was made when 8a and 8b were treated with azidotrimethylsilane in DMF 
containing one equivalent of ethanol. These conditions, originally used by Saito et al.,25,26 caused a 
ring-opening exclusively at C2; no attack at C3 was observed. Thus, 2-azido-3-(N-sulfonyl)amino 
esters 25a and 25b were obtained in good yields as single isomers. 
The presence of a 3-substituted 2-aniino ester in most cases could be deduced from the presence 
of a doublet of doublets in the Ή-ΝΜΚ spectrum between δ = 4 ppm and δ = 5 ppm, arising from 
C2-H coupled with C3-H and NHX. 2-Substituted 3-amino esters like 15 exhibited a doublet arising 
from C2-H coupled with C3-H. The presence of regioisomers and their ratio usuallly could easily be 
deduced from the number and ratio of NHX signals in the 'H-NMR spectrum. 
The various ring-opening reactions are assumed to proceed with inversion of configuration at the 
center of nucleophilic attack. This is exemplified by the relative stereochemistry of 16a, which could 
be established as follows. Cyclization of 16a with tert. butyl hypochlorite, following a procedure 
reported by Witkop27 and Turchin2*, afforded 2,3-dihydropynOlo[2,3-¿?]indole 26 (Scheme 2). The 
^-NMR spectrum of this heterocycle clearly showed the cis relationship of C2-H and C3-H (3J = 
9.7 Hz); the stereochemistry of 16a therefore must be anti, resulting from an SN2-type ring-opening 
of A/-acylaziridine 6a. There is no reason to believe that the stereochemical course of the other 
ring-opening reactions is different (cf. refs. 19, 20, 29 and 30). Because fra«j-aziridines were used 
throughout this study, all amino acid derivatives described above thus have the anti configuration. 
Finally, the N-activated aziridines were subjected to a reaction with acetonitrile using boron 
trifluoride etherate as Lewis acid catalyst (cf. réf. 31). An interesting ring expansion to N-substituted 
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imidazolines 27, 28 and 29 was observed. The results are shown in chart 3. The structure of these 
products was established on the basis of their spectral data. The IR and ^-NMR spectra both clearly 
showed the absence of any NH group. In the IR spectrum a C=N absorption was present at about 
1660 cm 1 . Furthermore, in the NMR spectrum a doublet was present at δ = 4.8 ppm (J = 10.5 Hz), 
indicating the presence of two hydrogens (viz. C4-H and C5-H) in a cis relationship. The methyl 
signal at δ = 2.3 ppm showed a long-range coupling (5J =1.5 Hz) across the C=N double bond. 
Chart 3: Ring expansion reactions of 6,7 and 8 with acetonitrile. 
nCeH 
X 
N 
У 
MeCN 
пСбНіэ*,. ..»COgEt 
Η' C02Et 
6 - 8 
BF3.Et20 
27-29 
NHX 
nC, iHi3
s>/^A4 COzEt 
AcNH 
3 0 - 3 2 
Entry Substrate X Reagent Product Yield (%) Amidea 
A 6a Ac MeCN, ВРз.Еі20, r.t., 1.5 h 27а
ь
 91 30a 
В 7a Ζ MeCN, ВРз.ЕІ20, r.t., 1.5 h 28a 85 31a 
С 7b TEOC MeCN, ВРз.Еі20, r.t., 1.5 h 28b 93 31b 
D 8a Ms MeCN, BFj.EtjO, r.t., 20 h 29a 92 32a 
E 8b Tos MeCN, ВРз.ЕігО, r.t., 20 h 29b 65 32b 
a. Amides 30-32 were formed by slow hydrolysis of imidazolines 27-29 on standing, due to air 
moisture, b. After reaction at reflux temperature, amide 30a was isolated. 
Because of the stereochemical relationship between the hexyl and ester group, which is cis, the 
formation of this ring expansion product proceeds via an initial attack of acetonitrile at C3 with 
inversion of configuration, followed by ring closure involving a reaction of the nitrogen atom which 
was originally in the three-membered ring, with the nitrilium group. On continued exposure to 
moisture the imidazolines gradually hydrolyzed to the corresponding 2-(N-amido)-3-(/V-acetylamino) 
esters 17. These compounds usually were present in the crude imidazolines to a small extent, as was 
evident from the IR and NMR spectra. 
For the protected amino acid derivatives prepared above several deprotection methods are 
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available. A broad survey is given by Greene32 and various other methods have recently been 
published. N-Acetyl derivatives may be cleaved mildly and selectively with triethyloxonium 
tetrafluoroborate (Meerwein's reagent) as described by Hanessian*3. N-Carbobenzoxy derivatives 
may be deprotected by hydrogenolysis in some cases (in the absence of sulfur atoms in the 
molecule), but some alternatives are reported, e.g. treatment with trimethylsilyl iodide as published 
by Loti et al34. N-(Trimethylsilylethoxycarbonyl) derivatives may be deprotected easily with 
fluoride35. Finally, N-sulfonyl derivatives may be deprotected reductively or with acid. 
6.3. Concluding remarks. 
The results presented above clearly demonstrate that N-activated 3-aliphatically substituted 
aziridine-2-carboxylic esters undergo a nucleophilic ring-opening by reaction of the nucleophile at 
C3 in almost all cases. Exceptions are the reactions of N-sulfonyl aziridinecarboxylates 8 with 
hydrogen chloride and sodium azide, which gave mixtures of regioisomers, and with 
azidotrimethylsilane/ethanol in dimethylformamide, which showed ring-opening exclusively at C2. 
The chemistry presented in this chapter demonstrates the versatility of aziridine ring-opening 
reactions and therefore the easy access to functionalized amino acid derivatives. 
6.4. Experimental section. 
General remarks: Ή-ΝΜΚ spectra were recorded on a Varian EM 390 (90 MHz, CW), a Bruker 
WH 90 (90 MHz, FT) or a Bruker AM-400 (400 MHz, FT) spectrometer with TMS as internal 
standard. IR spectra were run on a Perkin-Elmer 298 spectrophotometer. For mass spectroscopy a 
double focussing VG 7070E was used. Melting points were determined on a Reichert Thermopan 
microscope and are uncorrected. GC was performed on a Hewlett-Packard 5790A or 5890 
instrument equipped with a capillary HP cross-linked methyl silicone (25 m χ 0.31 mm) column, 
connected to a HP 3390 or HP 5890 calculating integrator. Optical rotations were measured on a 
Perkin-Elmer 241 Polarimeter. For preparative chromatography a slightly modified version of the 
"flash"-chromatography technique as described by Still et al. 6 was used. The stationary phase was 
Silicagel 60H (Merck, art. nr. 7736). A pressure of 1.5 - 2.0 bar was used to obtain the necessary 
flow rate. The column length was approximately 15 cm, column diameters varied between 2 and 5 
cm. Hexane was distilled from calcium hydride. Dichloromethane was distilled from phosphorus 
pentoxide. Diethyl ether was predried on calcium chloride, then distilled from calcium hydride and 
once more from sodium hydride. Acetonitrile was distilled from phosphorus pentoxide. 
N^V-Dimethylformamide (DMF) was first purified by azeotropic distillation with benzene, and after 
treatment with barium oxide it was distilled at reduced pressure under nitrogen. Ethyl acetate p.a. 
(Janssen Chimica or Merck) was used as such. Azidotrimethylsilane was purchased from Janssen 
Chimica. 
Reactions ofaziridine-2-carboxvlate I: 
Ethyl (2R*,3S*)-2-amino-3-chiorononanoate hydrochloride 2 and ethyl (2R*,3R*)-3-amino-2-chloro-
nonanoate hydrochloride 3: A solution of 1 (207 mg, 1.04 mmol) in ether (5 ml) was slowly added 
to a cooled ( 0 ^ ) ethereal HCl solution. Immediately the aziridinium chloride precipitated, which 
gradually dissolved when the cooling bath was removed. Later a precipitate of the product was 
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formed. After stirring at room temperature for 18 h the mixture was cooled and filtered. The 
collected product was washed with ether well and dried over P2O5. Yield 226 mg (84%) of a white 
solid, mainly consisting of 2 and the by-product being regioisomer 3 (ratio 2:3 > 9:1). IR (KBr): ν 
3440 (br), 3300-2500 (br, NH3+), 1750 (C=0), 1600, 1570, 1495, 1460, 1375, 1365, 1300, 1180, 
1165, 1090, 1025 cm 1 . ^-NMR (DMSO-de): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, CBjiŒWs), 1.1-1.8 (m, 13H, 
СЩ(Са2)5, ОСН2СНз), 3.75 (m, IH, СНСНСОгЕі), 4.25 (q, 2H, ОСНгСНз), 5.4 (m, IH, 
CHC02Et), 8.8 (br s, 3H, МНз+) ppm. ^-NMR (DMSO-de + D 2 0): δ 5.2 (d, IH, CHC02Et, J = 3 
Hz) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R* JS*)-2-amino-3-chlorononanoate 4: Hydrochloride 2 (48 mg, 0.176 mmol) was stirred at 
room temperature in a two-phase system of ether and aqueous sodium carbonate solution. After 1.5 h 
the layers were separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with ether twice. The combined 
organic layers were dried on Na2S04 and concentrated. Yield 45 mg (100%) of 4 as an oil. IR (CCI4): ν 3400 (w, NH2), 2955, 2920, 2855, 1740 (C=0), 1460, 1370, 1260, 1205, 1175, 1160, 1025 
cm
1
. iH-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, С Щ С Н ^ ) , 1.2-1.7 (m, 13H, СН
г
(СЩ)5, ОСН2СНз), 2.3 (br s, 
2H, МНг), 3.1 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et), 3.95-4.35 (m, 3H, CHC02Et, бО^СНз) ppm. •H-NMR (CCI4 + D 20): δ 3.95 (d, IH, CHCO^t, J = 7 Hz), 4.2 (q, 2H, OQ^CHj) ppm. 
Synthesis of activated aziridines: 
Ethyl (2R*,3S*)-l-acetyl-3-hexylaziridine-2-carboxylate ба: A solution of acetic anhydride (2.15 ml, 
22.8 mmol) in dichloromethane (2 ml) was added to i cooled mixture ((УС) of aziridine-2-
carboxylate 1 (3.02 g, 15.2 mmol), pyridine (2.45 ml, 30.3 mmol) and a few crystals of DMAP. After 
10 min the cooling bath was removed and the reaction mixture was stirred for 18 h at room 
temperature. After addition of water the aqueous layer was extracted with ether (4 χ 30 ml). The 
combined organic layers were washed with 2 N HCl and satd. sodium bicarbonate solutions, dried 
(MgS04) and concentrated. Yield 3.25 g (89%) of pure 6a as an oil. IR (CC14): ν 2960, 2930, 2860, 
1735 (OC=0), 1710 (NC=0), 1440, 1365, 1305, 1205, 1165, 1120, 1040 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 
0.9 (t, 3H, СНз(СН2)5), 1.2-1.7 (m, 13H, (СЩ)* ОСН2СНз), 2.05 (s, ЗН, GOCH,). 2.8 (m, IH, 
CHCHC02Et), 2.9 (d, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 2.5 Hz), 4.2 (q, 2H, ОСН2СНз) ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 
242 (100, M + Г), 228 (11), 196 (23, - OEt), 183 (18), 168 (99, - C02Et), 126 (59). 
Ethyl (2R*,3S*)-l-trifluoroacetyl-3-hexylaziridine-2-carboxylate 6b: Employing the procedure 
described for 6a, crude 6b (1.44 g, 97%) was obtained from 1 (1.00 g, 5.0 mmol) (reaction time 7.5 
h) as a yellowish oil. After flash chromatography only 30 % of pure 6b could be isolated. IR (CCI4): 
ν 2960, 2925, 2855, 1745 (C=0), 1440, 1370, 1335, 1255, 1160, 1110, 1040, 925 cm 1 . ^-NMR 
(CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, CHj), 1.1-1.8 (m, 13H, (CH2)5, ОСН2СНз), 2.95 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et), 3.2 (d, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 3 Hz), 4.2 (q, 2H, ОСН2СНз) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*,3S*)-3-hexyl-l-(benzyloxycarbonyl)aziridine-2-carboxylate la: W-(benzyloxycarbonyl-
oxy)succinimide (4.70 g, 18.8 mmol) was added to a solution of 1 (2.50 g, 12.5 mmol) and 
triethylamine (3.50 ml, 25 mmol) in acetonitrile (50 ml) at (PC. After removal of the cooling bath the 
reaction mixture was stirred for 15 h at room temperature. The solvent was then evaporated. The 
residue was taken up in water and extracted with ether. The ether extract was washed with 2N HCl 
and satd. sodium bicarbonate solutions, dried (MgSC^ and concentrated. The crude product was 
chromatographed (hexane/ethyl acetate 13:1), affording pure 7a (3.28 g, 82%) as an oil. IR (CCL): ν 
3060, 3030, 2955, 2925, 2855, 1740 (C=0), 1730 (C=0), 1445, 1375, 1335, 1300,1215, 1175, 1070, 
1040, 1025, 695 cm 1 . ÏH-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, С Щ С Н ^ ) , 1.1-1.6 (m, 13Н, (CIMs, 
ОСН2СНз), 2.8 (m, 2Н, CHCHC02Et), 4.1 (q, 2Н, ОСН2СНз), 5.1 (s, 2Н, PhCH2), 7.3 (s, 5Н, Ph) 
ppm. MS (EI): m/e (%) 333 (0.5, M+), 260 (3, - C02Et), 242 (2, - PbCHJ, 227 (7), 216 (12), 198 (100, - C02Bzl), 184 (35, - NC02Bzl), 170 (20), 124 (44), 107 (22), 91 (100, PhCH2+), 65 (35), 55 (58). 
Ethyl (2R*jS*)-3-hexyl-l-[2-(trimethylsilyl)ethoxycarbonyl]aziridine-2-carboxylate 7b.· Pyridine 
(1.20 ml, 15 mmol), a few crystals of DMAP and a solution of trimethylsilylethyl chloroformate 
(1.90 g, 11.3 mmol) in dichloromethane (10 ml) were sequentially added to a cooled solution of 1 
(1.50 g, 7.5 mmol) in dichloromethane (50 ml). After 5 min the solvent was evaporated. The residue 
was dissolved in ether and washed with 2N sulfuric acid and satd. sodium bicarbonate solutions. The 
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ethereal solution was dried (MgSC^) and concentrated. The crude product was chromatographed 
with hexane/ethyl acetate 12:1, affording 7b (2.10 g, 84%) as a yellowish oil. IR (CCI4): ν 2955, 
2930, 2855, 1740 (C=0), 1725 (C=0), 1445, 1380, 1370, 1300, 1250, 1220, 1175, 1065, 1040, 860, 
840 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCb): δ (vs.MeaSi) 0.00 (s, 9H, MejSi), 0.85 (t, 3H, СЩаВД;;), 1.0-1.6 (m, 
15H, СНз(СН2)5, OCHjCBj, СНгЗіМез), 2.5-2.8 (m, 2H, CHCHC02Et), 3.9-4.2 (m, 4H, 
OCH2CH3, ОСН2СН25ІМез) ppm. MS (CI): mie (%) 344 (12, M + 1+), 316 (45), 300 (33), 272 (44), 
256 (34), 242 (28, - СН2СН28іМез), 226 (13, - ОСН2СН25іМез), 198 (23, - С02СН2СН28іМез), 
147 (30), 101 (38, Мез8іСН2СН2+), 73 (100, Мез8і+), 59 (46). 
Ethyl (2R*,3S*)-3-hexyl-l-(methylsulfonyl)aziridine-2-carboxylate Sa: Triethylamine (1.40 g, 10.0 
mmol), a few crystals of DMAP and methanesulfonyl chloride (570 μΐ, 7.5 mmol) were added 
sequentially to a solution of 1 (1.00 g, 5.00 mmol) in dichloromethane (25 ml) at 00C. The mixture 
was stirred for 2 h at room temperature. The solvent was then evaporated and the residue was 
dissolved in water. After extraction with ether the combined organic layers were dried (MgSOu) and 
concentrated, affording 8a (1.32 g, 84%) (purity ca. 86%) which was not purified further. IR (CCI4): 
ν 2960, 2920, 2855, 1740 (C=0), 1465, 1445,1370, 1335 (NSO^, 1195, 1170 (NS02), 11130, 1035, 
965, 920, 625 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, С Щ С Н ^ ) , 1.2-1.7 (m, ПН, СНз(СН2)4, 
ОСН2СНз), 1.7-2.2 (m, 2Н, СЯ3(СЩЛСК2), 2.9-3.3 (m+s-кі, 5Н, CHCHC02Et, СНз802, 
CHCHC02Et, JdouMe, = 3.5 Hz), 4.2 (q, 2H, OCT^Oty ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 278 (67, M + 1+), 
232 (11, - OEt), 204 (100, - C02Et), 198 (87, - СНз802), 183 (64), 109 (80). 
Ethyl (2R*jS*)-3-hexyl-l-(4-tolylsulfonyl)azmdine-2-carboxylate Sb: Employing the procedure 
describied for 8a, crude 8b (3.58 g, 100%) was obtained from aziridine 1 (2.00 g, 10.0 mmol), 
triethylamine (2.20 ml, 15.0 mmol) and 4-toluenesulfonyl chloride (2.00 g, 10.5 mmol) (reaction 
time 18 h). It still contained a trace of tosyl chloride. Two recrystallizations from hexane gave 1.81 g 
(51%) of 8b as white crystals. M.p. 63.5-640C. IR (CC14): ν 3060, 3030, 2955, 2925, 2855, 1740 (C=0), 1595, 1460, 1445, 1380, 1370, 1335 (NS02), 1305, 1290, 1185, 1165 (NS02), 1090, 1035, 
920, 705, 690, 685, 635 cm 1 . •H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, СНз(СН2)5), 1.1-1.7 (t+m, 11H, 
OCHjCBj, СНзСОШ, 1.95 (m, 2H, СН^СН^СЩ), 2.4 (s, ЗН, ÇHjQHs), 3.05 (m, IH, 
CHCHC02Et), 3.25 (d, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 3.5 Hz), 4.15 (q, 2H, ОСЩСНз), 7.3 (d, 2H, C¿i2 , J 
= 7.5 Hz), 7.85 (d, 2H, C ^ , J = 7.5 Hz) ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 354 (19, M + Г), 308 (6, - OEt), 
280 (100, - C02Et), 256 (13), 224 (5), 198 (63, - TolS02), 183 (54), 172 (8), 155 (11, TolS02+), 137 (9), 124 (10), 109 (13), 91 (3, СЩС.Я^), 55 (15), 43 (41). Cale, for Ci8H27N04S (353.482) С 
61.16, H 7.70, N. 3.96%, found С 61.42, H 7.72, N 4.02%. 
Ethyl (2R*JS')-l-benzylsulfonyl-3-hexylaziridine-2-carboxylate Sc: Employing the procedure 
described for 8a, compound 8c (560 mg, 65%) was obtained from aziridine 1 (500 mg, 2.5 mmol), 
pyridine (420 μΐ, 5.0 mmol) and phenylmethanesulfonyl chloride (500 mg, 2.63 mmol). (Reaction 
time 2 h). It was sufficiently pure for further experiments. IR (ССІд): ν 3060, 3035, 2955, 2925, 
2855, 1745 (C=0), 1455, 1370, 1335 (NS02), 1235, 1190, 1155 (NS02), 1125, 1030,920, 695 cm 1 . 
^-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, СНз(СН2)5), 1.1-2.1 (m, 13H, ОСН2СНз, СНз(СН2)5), 2.4 (s, ЗН, 
СНзС6Н5), 2.7-2.9 (m, 2Н, CHCHC02Et, J = 1.5 Hz), 4.05 (q, 2H, ОСН2СНз), 4.35 (s, 2H, PhCTy, 
7.3 (m, 5H, Ph) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*,3S*)-3-hexyl-l-(pentamethylphenylsulfonyl)aziridine-2-carboxylate Sá: Employing the 
procedure described for 8a, compound 8d (76 mg, 38%) was obtained from azmdine 1 (100 mg, 0.50 
mmol), pyridine (84 μΐ, 1.0 mmol) and pentamethylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (185 mg, 0.75 mmol) 
as a white solid, after chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 25:1) (reaction time 18 h). M.p. 77.50C. 
IR (ССІ4): ν 2960, 2925, 1745/1735 (C=0), 1445, 1370, 1325 (NS02), 1280, 1220, 1190, 1155 (NS02), 1035, 945, 915, 655, 640 cm 1 . •H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, С Щ С Н ^ ) , 1.1-1.6 (m, 
ПН, СНз(СН2)4, ОСН2СНз), 1.95 (m, 2Н, СНз(СН2)4СН2), 2.2 (s+s, 9Н, РІі(СНз)з), 2.6 (s, 6Н, 
Р М О Ш . 3.0 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et), 3.25 (d, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 4 Hz), 4.1 (q, 2H, OCHjCHj) 
ppm. 
Reactions with ethereal HCl: 
Ethyl (2R
 r
3S*)-2-(N-acetyl)amino-3-chlorononanoate 9а: A solution of 6a (107 mg, 0.44 mmol) in 
ether (5 ml) was gradually added to a cooled ethereal HCl solution. After stirring for 65 h at room 
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temperature the solvent was evaporated. The residue was redissolved in ether and washed with satd. 
sodium bicarbonate solution. Diying (MgSO^ and evaporation of the solvent afforded 7a (115 mg, 
93%) as an oil. The crude product was chromatographed (hexane/ethyl acetate 3:1). Yield 87 mg 
(71%) of pure 9a as an oil. IR (CCI4): ν 3430 (NH), 2955, 2925, 2860,1740 (OC=0), 1685 (NC=0), 
1490, 1465, 1375, 1215, 1195, 1145, 1020 cm"1. ^-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, СНЛСН^), 1.1-1.7 
(m, 1 IH, СНз(СН2)4, ОСН2СНз), 1.7-2.1 (m, 2Н, CltyCH^CHj), 2.0 (s, ЗН, CÓCHj), 3.9-4.4 (m, 
3H, OCHjCHj, CHCHCOjEt), 4.75 (dd, IH, CHCHCOjEt, J = 4.5 Hz, 8 Hz), 6.95 (d, IH, NH, J = 8 
Hz) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*,3S*)-3-chloro-2-(N-4-tolylsulfonyI)amino-nonanoate 10b and ethyl (2R*,3R*)-2-chloro-
3-(N-4-tolylsulfonyl)cimino-nonanoate l i b : Employing the procedure described for 9a, from 8b (55 
mg, 0.156 mmol) a mixture of 10b and l i b (59 mg, 97%) (ratio ca. 2:3 according to NMR) was 
obtained. IR (ССЦ): ν 3360/3260 (NH), 295, 2925, 2860,1735 (C=0), 1460, 1420, 1370, 1350/1165 
(NSO2), 1095, 1020, 905, 665 cm 1 . »H-NMR (CC14): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, QWCHj),), 1.0-1.9 (m, 13H, 
СНз(СН2)5, O C H J C H J ) , 2.4 (s, ЗН, СНзС6Н4), 3.8-4.4 (m, 4H, OCH^CH,, CHCHC02Et), 5.5 (d, 
0.4H, NHTos, J = 9 Hz), 5.75 (d, 0.6H, NHTos, J = 9 Hz), 7.1-7.8 (m, 4H, C H j C ^ ) ppm. 
Reactions with benzenethiol: 
Ethyl (2R*,3S*)-2-(H-acetyl)amin0-3-phenylthio-nonanoate 12a.· Boron trifluoride etherate (210 μΐ, 
1.7 mmol) was added to a cooled solution (C^C) of 6a (500 mg, 2.1 mmol) and benzenethiol (420 μΐ, 
4.1 mmol) in dichloromethane (10 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 h. 
After addition of satd. sodium bicarbonate solution the aqueous layer was extracted twice with 
dichloromethane. The combined organic layers were dried (MgSC^) and concentrated. The crude 
product was chromatographed to remove excess benzenethiol. Yield 270 mg (38%) of 12a as a 
yellowish oil. IR (CC14): ν 3450 (NH), 3060, 2955, 2925, 2855, 1730 (OC=0), 1675 (NC=0), 1490, 
1480, 1465, 1440, 1375, 1205, 1145, 1025, 810, 690 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.85 (t, 3H, 
СНз(СН2)5), 1.1-1.8 (m, 13H, ОСН2СНз, CHjtCH^), 1.8 (s, ЗН, GOCH,), 3.45 (m, IH, 
CHCHC02Et), 4.15 (q, 2H, ОСН2СНз), 4.75 (dd, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 3 Hz, 7~3 Hz), 6.25 (d, IH, 
NH, J = 7.5 Hz), 7.1-7.4 (m, 5H, PhS) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*JS*)-2-(N-benzyloxycarbonyl)amino-3-phenylthio-nonanoate ІЗа: Employing the 
procedure described for 12a, from 7a (50 mg, 0.16 mmol) 66 mg (95%) of 13a was obtained as a 
yellowish oil after chromatography (hexane/ethylacetate 9:1). IR (CC14): ν 3435 (NH), 3060, 3030, 
2960, 2930,2855,1725 (C=0), 1490,1455, 1435, 1370,1330, 1195, 1055, 1025,695 cm'1. ^-NMR 
(CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, СНзСОШ, 1.1-1.7 (m, 13H, СНз(СН2)5, ОСН2СНз), 3.4 (m, IH, 
CHCHC02Et), 4.15 (m, 2H, OCHjCH,), 4.65 (dd, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 9.0 Hz, 3.5 Hz), 5.05 (s, 
2H,РЬСНз),5.4(d, IH,NH, J = 9ΌΗζ),7.1-7.5 (m, ЮН,PhCH2,PhS)ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*,3S*)-3-phenylthio-2-[ìi-(2-trimethylsilyl)ethoxycarbonyl]arnino-nonanoate ІЗЬ: Boron 
trifluoride etherate (23 μΐ, 0.19 mmol) was added to a solution of 7b (100 mg, 0.30 mmol) and 
benzenethiol (60 μΐ, 0.60 mmol) in dichloromethane (10 ml) at 0oC. The reaction mixture was stirred 
for 6 h at room temperature. After addition of satd. sodium bicarbonate solution the aqueous layer 
was extracted with ether. The combined organic layers were dried (MgS04) and concentrated. The 
crude product was chromatographed (hexane/ethyl acetate 12:1), affording a mixture of 3-phenylthio 
and 3-fluoro ring-opening products 13b and 14b (91 mg, 70%), which could not be separated. The 
mixture was analyzed by means of GC/MS (CI). Major component (13b): mie (%) 454 (6, M + 1+), 
426 (38), 410 (26, M + 1+ - COj), 352 (6, - СН2СН28іМез), 336 (8, - OObO^SiMej), 316 (12), 
293 (24, - NHTEOC), 219 (31), 207 (100, C6Hi3-CH+-SPh), 73 (36, Мез8і+). Minor component (14b): mie (%) 364 (2, M + Γ), 336 (13), 320 (24, M + 1 + - СОг), 292 (8), 262 (9, -
СНгСНгЗіМез), 218 (13, - ТЕОС), 200 (13), 174 (5), 146 (4), 126 (10), 101 (40, СН2СН28іМез+). 
73 (100, Мез5і+). IR (СС14) of mixture: ν 3440 (NH), 3070, 2955, 2930, 2860, 1725 (C=0), 1495, 
1470,1370, 1320, 1250, 1195, 1065,1025,940, 860, 840, 695 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCl·,; McjSi = 0.00 
ppm): δ 0.7-2.0 (m, Q ^ Q b k , СН28іМез, ОСН2СНз), 3.35 (m, CH-SPh), 3.9-4.2 (m, 
ОСН2СН28іМез, ОСН2СНз), 4T(m, CHC02Et), 4.8 (m, CT-F), 5.15 (d, NH, J = 9 Hz), 5.4 (d, NH, 
J = 9 Hz), 7.05-7.4 (m, SPh) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*,3S*)-2-(N-methylsulfonyl)amino-3-phenylthio-nonanoate ISa: Boron trifluoride etherate 
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(96.7 μΐ, 0.79 mmol) was added dropwise to a cooled solution (CC) of 8a (200 mg, 0.72 mmol) and 
benzenethiol (148 μί, 1.44 mmol) in dichloromcthane (15 ml). The reaction mixture was then stirred 
for 4 h at room temperature. After work-up as described for 13b (chromatography with petroleum 
ether (60-80)/ethyl acetate 3:1), compound 9e (112 mg, 40%) was obtained as a colorless oil. IR 
(ССЦ): ν 3330/3280 (br, NH), 3040, 2955, 2925, 2855, 1735 (C=0), 1525 (br), 1465, 1435, 1365, 
1340, 1325, 1250, 1200, 1155, 1130, 1100, 1025, 970, 910, 855, 695 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCl·,): δ 0.9 
(t, 3H, СШСНЛ), 1.1-1.8 (m, 13H, O t y C ^ j , ОСН2СНз), 3.0 (s, ЗН, 802СНз), 3.45 (m, IH, 
CHCHCOjEt), 4.05-4.4 (m, ЗН, ОСН2СН3, CHCHCOJEt), 5.25 (d, IH, NH, J = 8 Hz), 7.2-7.6 (m, 
5H, PhS) ppm. MS (CI) m/e (%) 388 (22, M + 1+), 314 (10, - C02Et), 293 (32, - NHMs), 207 (100, 
C6H13-CH
+
-SPh). 
Ethyl (2R*JS*)-3-phenylthio-2-(N-4-tolylsulfonyl)amino-nonanoate ISb: Employing the procedure 
described for the synthesis of 13b, from 8b (500 mg, 1.40 mmol), benzenethiol (285 μί, 2.78 mmol) 
and boron trifluoride etherate (100 μί, 0.81 mmol) crude 15b (576 mg, 90%) was obtained, which 
slowly solidified on cooling. Recrystallization from hexane afforded 405 mg (63%) of 15b as white 
crystals. M.p. 45-570C. IR (ССЦ): ν 3360/3265 (NHTos), 3060, 3030, 2950, 2920, 1735 (CO), 
1595, 1465,1440, 1420, 1370, 1350 (NSCM, 1305, 1185, 1165 (NS02), 1115, 1090, 1025, 910, 865, 
705, 690, 665 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3) (400 MHz): δ 0.86 (t, 3H, CHjtCH,^, J = 7.0 Hz), 1.11 (t, 
ЗН, ОСН2СНз, J = 7.00 Hz), 1.17-1.75 (m, ЮН, СНз(СН2)5), 2.41 (s, ЗН, CFbQHj), 3.24 (dt, IH, 
CHCHC02Et, J = 8.80 Hz, 4.51 Hz), 3.85-3.97 (m, 2H, ОСН2СНз), 4.09 (dd, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 
5.04 Hz, 9.70 Hz), 5.35 (d, IH, NH, J = 9.68 Hz), 7.26 (m, 5H, PhS), 7.35 (m, 2H, O^QHz), 
7.67-7.78 (m, 2H, C¿i2S02) ppm. MS (CI): nüe (%) 464 (18, M + 1+), 390, 3, - C02Et), 293 (38, -
NHTos), 219 (15), 207 (100, C^.j-CH^SPh), 183 (6), 155 (6, 502ТоГ), 123 (17), ПО (6), 97 (9), 
91 (12, Сб^СНз-*·), 55 (13). Cale, for C^H^NO^ (463.661) С 62.17, H 7.17, Ν 3.02 %, found С 
61.72, Η 7.17, Ν 3.07%. 
Ethyl (2R*JS*)-2-(N-benzylsulfonyl)amino-3-phenylthio-nonanoate 15c: Employing the procedure 
described for the synthesis of 13b, from 8c (100 mg, 0.28 mmol), benzenethiol (57 μί, 0.56 mmol) 
and boron trifluoride etherate (5 μί, 0.04 mmol) 115 mg (90%) of 15c was obtained after 
chromatography. It was recrystallized from hexane twice, affording 80 mg (63%) of 15c as white 
crystals. M.p. 68-690C. IR (CCI4): ν 3520, 3370, 3320 (br), 3060, 3030, 2955, 2925, 1735 (CO), 
1455, 1435, 1405, 1370, 1345 (NS02), 1260, 1200, 1155, 1130, 1070, 1025, 925, 855, 695 cm 1 . 
^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.9 (m, ЗН, СНз(СН2)5), 1.1-1.6 (m, 13Н, ОСН2СНз, (СН2)5), 3.3 (m, IH, 
CHCHC02Et), 4.0-4.3 (m, ЗН, OCT^CHj, CHCHC02Et), 4.3 (s, 2H, PhCH¿, 4.95 (d, IH, NH, J = 
9 Hz), 7.1-7.5 (m, ЮН, PhCH2. PhS) ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 464 (48, M + 1+), 400 (100, M + 1+ -
S02), 390 (6, - C02Et), 293 (85, - NHS02Bzl), 207 (100, CgH^CH+SPh), 200 (98), 183 (12), 123 (23), 109 (5, PhS+), 91 (68, PhCH2+), 55 (15), 41 (72). 
Reaction with indole: 
Ethyl (2R'\3S')-2-(ti-acetyl)amino-3-(indol-3-yl)-nonanoate Іба: Boron trifluoride etherate (155.2 
μί, 1.26 mmol) was added dropwise to a cooled solution of 6a (203 mg, 0.84 mmol) and indole (200 
mg, 1.68 mmol) in dichloromethane (15 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred at QPC for 2 h and then 
at room temperature for another 2 h. Then satd. sodium bicarbonate solution (5 ml) was added and 
the aqueous layer was extracted with dichloromethane (3 χ 10 ml). The combined organic layers 
were dried (MgSC^) and concentrated. The crude product was chromatographed, affording 16a (82 
mg, 27%) as an oil, amongst several indole derivatives. IR (ССЦ): ν 3480 (indole-NH), 3430 (NH), 
3320 (br, NH), 3055,2955, 2925,2855, 1730 (OC=0), 1675 (NC=0), 1495, 1455,1375, 1335,1190, 
1140, 1095, 1025 cm 1 . •H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.85 (t, 3H, CHjiCH^), 1.05 (t, ЗН, ОСН2СНз, J = 
7.5 Hz), 1.1-1.5 (m, 8H, СНз(СН2)4), 1.7-2.0 (m + s, 5H, СНз(СН2)4СН2> СОСН,), 3.35 (m, IH, 
CHCHC02Et), 4.0 (q, 2H, ОСН2СНз, J = 7.5 Hz), 4.95 (dd, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 6 Hz, 8.5 Hz), 
6.15 (d, IH, NHAc, J = 8.5 Hz), 6.85-7.65 (m, 5H, indole-H). 8.7 (br s, IH, indole-NH) ppm. MS 
(CI): m/e (%) 359 (15, M + Г), 313 (5, - OEt), 285 (9, - C02Et), 214 (100, C^n-CHMnd), 130 
Ethyl cis-l-acetyl-3-methyl-2,3-dihydropyrrolo[2,3-b]indole-2-carboxylate 26: f-Butyl hypochlorite 
(13.5 μί, 0.12 mmol) was added to a cooled solution ((PC) of 16a (44 mg, 0.12 mmol) and 
triethylamine (69 μί, 0.48 mmol) in dichloromethane (7 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred in the 
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dark for 2 h at 0oC and over night at room temperature. The reaction mixture was then washed with 
cold water ( 2 x 5 ml), dried (N32804) and concentrated. After addition of ether/petroleum ether (1:4) 
the precipitated product was filtered off. Yield 6 mg (14%) of 26 as a pale orange solid. M.p. 
182-1850C (subi. П ^ С ) . IR (KBr): ν 3320 (br, NH), 2955, 2920, 2855, 1735 (OC=0), 1655 
(NC=0), 1610,1580, 1525,1450, 1410,1370, 1340,1260, 1190,1025, 800,735, 660 cm 1 . Ή-ΝΜΚ 
(CDClj): δ 0.90 (t, 3H, С Щ С Н ^ ) , 1.25-1.80 (m, 13H, С Щ С Ш з , ΟΟΗ,ΟΗ,), 2.08 (s, ЗН, 
СОСНз), 4.00 (m, IH, СбН^СН). 4.30 (q, 2H, OCH^CHj), 5.27 (d, Ш, CHC0 2 EU = 9.7 Hz), 7.09 (m, 2H, АгН), 7.31 (m, IH, АгН), 7.39 (m, IH, АгН), 9.24 (br s, IH, indole-NH) ppm. 
Reactions with DMF/BF3.Et20: 
Reaction of 6a with DMFIBF3.Et20: Boron trifluoride etherate (21 μΐ, 0.17 mmol) was added to a 
solution of 6a (25 mg, 0.11 mmol) in DMF (3 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred for 18 h at 6RPC 
The solvent was then evaporated. The residue was taken up in satd. sodium bicarbonate solution and 
extracted with ether (3 x). The combined organic layers were dried (MgSO^ and concentrated. The 
crude product (>100%) consisted of three compounds, according to GC. One of them was the 
formyloxy compound 17a as could be deduced from the NMR (cf. the ring opening product with 
formic acid). 
Ethyl (2R*
r
3R*)-2-(N-benzyloxycarbonyl)amino-3-formyloxy-nonanoate ISa: Boron trifluoride 
etherate (15 μΐ, 0.122 mmol) was added to a solution of 7a (25 mg, 0.073 mmol) in DMF (3 ml). The 
mixture was stirred at 90oC for 40 h. After 24 h an additional amount of boron trifluoride etherate 
(15 μΐ) was added. After completion of the reaction the solvent was evaporated. Satd. sodium 
bicarbonate solution was added and the aqueous solution was extracted with ether. The combined 
extracts were dried (MgSO^ and concentrated. Yield 34 mg (>100%) of crude 18a (86% pure on 
GC). IR (CCI4): ν 3430 (NH), 3060, 3030, 2955, 2925, 1725 (C=0), 1490, 1465, 1455, 1370, 1280, 
1190, 1160, 1055, 1025, 695 cm"1. Ή-ΝΜΚ (CDClj): δ 0.85 (t, ЗН, СНз(СН2)5), 1.1-1.9 (m, 13H, (CHjìs, ОСН2СНз), 4.2 (q, 2Н, ОСН2СНз), 4.65 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et), 5.2 (s, 2H, PhCTb), 5.25 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et), 7.3 (s, 5H, Ph), 8.0 (s, IH, HCOO) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*,3R*)-3-formyloxy-2-[N-(2-trimethylsilyl)ethoxycarbonyl]amino-nonanoate ISb: 
Employing the procedure described above for the reaction of 6a, from 7b (200 mg, 0.60 mmol) crude 
18b (217 mg) was obtained (reaction time 48 h), which after chromatography afforded 18b (100 mg, 
45%) as a yellowish oil, gas chromatographically 96% pure. IR (CCI4): ν 3435 (NH), 2950, 2925, 
2855,1725 (C=0), 1490, 1465,1380,1370,1320, 1245,1190,1165,1055,1025,950,935, 860 cm 1 . 
^-NMR (CDCI3): δ (vs. ЗіМез) 0.00 (s, 9H, SiMcj), 0.8 (t, ЗН, С Щ С Н ^ ) , 1.0-1.8 (m, 15H, 
СН28іМез, ОСН2СНз, СНз(СН^5)) 3.95-4.3 (m, 4Н, ОСН2СНз, ОСН2СН28іМез), 4.55 (dd, IH, 
CHCHC02Et, J = 9 Hz, 4 Hz), 5.15 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et), 5.4 (d, IH, NH, J = 9 Hz), 7.95 (s, IH, 
HCOO) ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 390 (4, M + 1+), 362 (14), 344 (8, - OEt or - HCOO), 316 (42, -
C02Et), 300 (14), 272 (10, - ОСН2СН28іМез), 244 (15, - TEOC), 219 (9), 200 (14), 101 (13, 
МезЗіСНгСНг-
1
·), 73 (42, MejSi*), 41 (100). 
Reaction of 8b with DMF/BF3.Et20: Employing the procedure described above for the reaction of 
6a, from 8b (200 mg, 0.57 mmol) a yellowish oil (110 mg, 49%) was obtained after chromatography, 
mainly consisting of the 3-formyloxy isomer 19b (reaction time 4 days). IR (CCI4): ν 3430/3360 
(NH), 2960, 2925. 2855, 1730 (C=0), 1445, 1430, 1370, 1355 (NS02), 1165 (NSO^, 1095, 1020, 
910, 665 cm"1. ' H - N M R (CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, СНз(СН2)5), 1.0-1.8 (m, 13H, ОСН2СНз, 
СНз(ОІ2)5), 2.4 (s, ЗН, СН3С6Н4), 4.0 (q, 2Н, Ο Ο ^ Ο ζ ) , 4.2 (dd, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 4.5 Hz, 
9.5 Hz), 5.1 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et), 5.55 (d, IH, NH, J = 9 Hz), 7.3 (d, 2H, C¿i2 , J = 7.5 Hz), 7.75 (d, 2H, QHj. J = 7.5 Hz), 8.0 (s, IH, HCOO) ppm. 
Reactions with formic acid: 
Ethyl (2R*jR*)-2-(N-acetyl)amino-3-formyloxy-nonanoate Па: Formic acid (5 ml) was mixed with 
6a (139 mg, 0.58 mmol). Within 1 min the reaction had completed in a clean fashion. After 
evaporation of the excess formic acid, pure 17a (150 mg, 91%) was obtained. IR (ССЬ): ν 3435 
(NH), 2955, 2925, 2855, 1730 (OC=0), 1685 (NC=0), 1490, 1465, 1370, 1285, 1190, 1165, 1020 
cm
1
. ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, С Щ С Н ^ ) , 1.1-1.5 (m, ПН, ОСН2СНз, СНз(СН2)4), 1.8 (m, 
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2H, CHjíCH^OJb), 2.05 (s, 3H, GOCH,), 4.2 (q, 2H, OCTzCHj), 4.85 (dd, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 
3 5 Hz, 8 Hz), 5.2 (m, IH, CHCHCQjEt), 6.7 (d, IH, NH, J = 8 Hz), 8.0 (s, IH, HCOO) ppm. MS 
(CI): mie (%) 288 (96, M + Г), 270 (6), 260 (15), 242 (100, - HCOO), 228 (7), 214 (6, - C02Et), 200 (12), 196 (15), 168 (26), 145 (28, AcNH-CH+-C02Et), 99 (18). 
Reaction of 7л with formic acid: Employing the procedure described for 17a, from 7a (25 mg, 0.075 
mmol) 94% pure 18a (27 mg, 100%) was obtained as a yellowish oil. IR and NMR as above. 
Reaction of lb with formic acid: Employing the procedure described for 17a, from 7b (110 mg, 0.34 
mmol) compound 18b (94 mg, 75%) was obtained as a yellowish oil. IR and NMR as above. 
Reaction of 8b with formic acid: A mixture of aziridine 8b (92 mg, 0.26 mmol) and formic acid (4 
ml) was stirred at 0°C for 10 min and then at room temperature for 1 h. Excess formic acid was 
removed in vacuo. Yield 88 mg (85%) of pure 19b as a colorless oil. IR (CCI4): ν 3330/3270 (br, 
NH), 3060, 2955, 2925, 2855, 1740 (C=0), 1730 (C=0), 1465, 1430, 1370, 1355, 1305, 1165, 1095, 
1020, 930, 855, 665 cm"1. •H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, СНз(СН2)5), 1.0-1.9 (m, 13H, CHjíCH^, 
OCH2CH3), 2.4 (s, ЗН, С ^ С Н з ) . 4.0 (q, 2Н, ОСН2СНз, J = 7.5 Hz), 4.2 (dd, IH, CHCHC02Et, J 
= 4.5 Hz, J = 10 Hz), 5.1 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et), 5.65 (d, IH, NH, J = 10 Hz), 7.35 (d, 2H, QHj. J = 
8.5 Hz), 7.7 (d, 2H, СЛ12, J = 8.5 Hz), 7.95 (s, IH, HCOO) ppm. MS (CI): mie (%) 400 (20, M + 1+), 
382 (53), 354 (21, - OËt or - HCOO), 326 (17, - C02Et), 280 (29), 256 (11, TosNH-CH+-C02Et), 
244 (5), 198 (7), 183 (15), 155 (19, Tos+), 139 (10), 102 (100, H2N-CH+-C02Et), 91 (С6Н4СНз+). 
Reactions with acetic acid: 
Ethyl (2R* JR*)-3-acetoxy-2-(ti-acetyl)amino-nonanoate 20a: A stirred solution of aziridine 6a (205 
mg, 0.85 mmol) in acetic acid (5 ml) was heated at 650C for 2 h. Excess acetic acid was then 
evaporated, yielding crude 20a (277 mg, >100%) as an oil. Crystallization from hexane/ethyl acetate 
gave pure 20a (200 mg, 78%) as a white solid. M.p. 67-68.50C. IR (CCI4): ν 3430 (NH), 2955, 2930, 
2860, 1740 (OC=0), 1685 (NC=0), 1490, 1370, 1225, 1190, 1155, 1025 cm-1. ^-NMR (CDC13): δ 
0.9 (t, ЗН, С Щ С Н ^ ) , 1.1-1.8 (m, 13H, СНз(СН2)5, ОСН2СНз), 2.05 (s, 6Н, OCOCH,, 
NHCOCH3), 4.25 (q, 2H, OCH2CH3), 4.85 (dd, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 8 Hz, 4 Hz), 5.05 (m, IH, 
CHCHC02Et), 6.4 (d, IH, NHJl· = 8 Hz) ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 302 (10, M + 1+), 242 (18, - OAc), 
187 (21), 168 (12), 145 (100, AcNH-CH-C02Et + Г), 127 (12), 103 (11), 99 (30), 43 (41, СНзСО+). 
Cale, for C J J H ^ N O S (301.384) С 59.78, H 9.03, N 4.65 %, found С 59.64, H 9.07, N 4.73 %. 
Ethyl (2R*,3R*)-3-acetoxy-2-(ìì-benzyloxycarbonyl)amino-nonanoate 21а: Following the procedure 
described for the synthesis of 20a, from 7a (204 mg, 0.61 mmol) pure 21a (218 mg, 90%) was 
obtained as an oil after chromatography. Reaction time 20 h. IR (CCI4): ν 3430 (NH), 3090, 3065, 
3030, 2955,2925,2860, 1730 (C=0), 1495, 1465,1455, 1370, 1220,1060, 1030,700 cm"1. ^-NMR 
(CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, СНз(СН2)5), 1.1-1.8 (m, 13H, CH^CH^j, ОСН2СНз), 2.0 (s, ЗН, ОСОСН,). 
4.2 (q, 2Н, ОСН2СНз), 4.65 (dd, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 9 Hz, 3.5 Hz), 5.0-5.2 (m + s, 3H, 
CHCHCOiEt, РЬСНг), 5.65 (d, IH, NH, J = 9 Hz), 7.35 (s, 5H, Ph) ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 394 (42, 
M + 1+), 350 (15, - CH3CO), 334 (20, - AcO), 320 (1, - C02Et), 290 (5), 286 (2, - OCH2Ph), 279 (21), 260 (4), 244 (8), 237 (34, ZNH-CH-C02Et + 1+), 176 (60), 164 (5), 146 (6), 102 (12), 91 (100, 
PhCH2
+), 65 (6), 43 (38, СНзСО+). 
Ethyl (2R*,3R*)-3-acetoxy-2-fH-(2-trimethylsilyl)ethoxycarbonylJamino-nonanoate 21b.· Following 
the procedure described for the synthesis of 20a, from 7b (170 mg, 0.49 mmol) compound 21b (209 
mg, 100%) was obtained as an oil. Reaction time 10 h. IR (CC14): ν 3430 (NH), 2950, 2925, 2860, 
1725 (C=0), 1495, 1370, 1220, 1055, 1025, 860 cm"1. ÍH-NMR (CDCI3): δ (vs. SiMej) 0.00 (s, 9H, 
SiMej), 0.85 (t, ЗН, СНз(СН2)5), 1.0-1.7 (m, 15H, СНз(СН2)5, ОСН2СНз, CH2SiMe3), 2.0 (s, ЗН, 
ОСОСНз), 4.1 (m, 4Н, ОСН2СНз, ОСН2СН28іМез), 4.65 (dd, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 8 Hz, 3.5 Hz), 
5.0 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et), 5.4 (d, IH, NH, J = 8 Hz) ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 404 (2, M + 1+), 388 (15), 376 (77), 360 (6, - CH3CO), 358 (3, - OEt), 330 (3, - C02Et), 316 (100), 300 (10), 272 (5), 256 (13), 247 (9, TEOC-NH-CH-C02Et + 1+), 244 (12), 219 (26), 198 (7), 175 (11), 173 (9), 146 (5), 133 (8), 126 (6), 117 (6, OCH2CH2SiMe3+), 101 (11, СН2СН28іМез+), 73 (78, MejSi"1-). 
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Introduction ofazide: 
Ethyl (2R*jR*)-3-azido-2-(N-acetyl)amino-nonanoate 22a.· A solution of 6a (1.00 g, 4.2 mmol), 
sodium azide (820 mg, 12.6 mmol) and boron trifluoride etherate (620 μΐ, 5.0 mmol) in 
JVJV-dimethylformamide (DMF) (30 ml) was heated at 90oC for 5 h. The solvent was evaporated and 
the residue was treated with satd. sodium bicarbonate solution. The aqueous solution was extracted 
twice with ether. The combined extracts were dried (MgSO^ and concentrated, affording a yellow 
oil (0.86 g). According to GC it consisted of 60% of azide-containing product, 12% of another 
product and 10% of starting material. Chromatography afforded 93% pure 22a (385 mg, 32%). In 
NMR a small amount of isomer 23a could be seen. IR (ССЦ): ν 3425 (NH), 3330 (br), 2955, 2925, 
2855, 2120 (N3), 1730 (OC=0), 1680 (NC=0), 1485, 1440, 1440, 1375, 1340, 1235, 1195, 1150, 
1020, 860 cm 4 . ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, СЩСНг)«;), 1.2-1.8 (m, 13H, OCHjCBj, 
СНз(СН2)5), 2.0 (s, ЗН, СОСНз), 3.65 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et), 4.2 (q, 2H, OCHjCIty, 4.72 (dd, IH, 
CHCHC02Et, J = 4 Hz, 8.5 Hz), 6.68 (d, IH, NH, J = 8.5 Hz) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*,3R*)-2-azido-3-(N-methylsulfonyl)amino-nonanoate 25a: A mixture of azido-
trimethylsilane (170 μΐ, 1.28 mmol) and ethanol (74 μΐ, 1.28 mmol) was added to a solution of 8a 
(200 mg, 0.64 mmol) in DMF (10 ml). The mixture was stirred at б^С for 6h. The solvent was then 
evaporated. The residue taken up in water and extracted with ether. The combined organic layers 
were dried (MgSC^) and concentrated. The crude product (269 mg) was purified by chromatography 
(hexane/ethyl acetate 7:1 (v/v)), affording 25a (200 mg, 88%) as an oil. IR (CCI4): ν 3375 (NH), 
3275 (NH), 2955,2930, 2115 (N3), 1740 (C=0), 1465, 1445,1425, 1410, 1370, 1330 (NSOj), 1270, 
1195, 1155 (NSC,), 1025, 970, 860 cm 1 . ÍH-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, СН,), 1.1-1.5 (m, 13Н, 
ОСН2СНз CHjíQWj), 3.0 (s, ЗН, CHjSO,), 3.8 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et), 4.1-4.4 (q+d, ЗН, 
OCíbCH,; CHCHC02Et, Jdoub,., = 3.0 Hz), 5.0 (d, IH, NH, J = 9 Hz) ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 321 (100, M + 1+), 293 (93), 278 (9), 247 (13. - C02Et), 214 (75), 192 (92, C6H13-CH+-NHMs), 142 (15), 114 (11), 102 (17), 41 (22). 
Ethyl (2R*,3R*)-2-azido-3-(N-4-tolylsulfonyl)amino-nonanoate 25b.· Employing the procedure 
described for 25a, from 8b (200 mg, 0.57 mmol) pure 25b (127 mg, 56%) was obtained after 
recrystallization from hexane. Reaction time 15 h. M.p. 77.5-78.50C. IR (CCI4): ν 3375/3280 (NH), 
2955, 2925, 2855, 2110 (N3), 1735 (C=0), 1455, 1415, 1370, 1340 (NS02), 1270, 1190, 1160 (NS02), 1090, 1025, 910, 855, 665 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3) (400 MHz): δ 0.83 (t, ЗН, СЩСН^,, J 
= 7.17 Hz), 0.90-1.25 (m, ЮН, СНз(СН2)5), 1.30 (t, ЗН, ОСН2СНз, J = 7.13 Hz), 2.44 (s, 3H, 
СНзСбНд), 3.69 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et), 4.20 (d, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 3.51 Hz), 4.24 (m, 2H, 
OCTLCHj, ABM3), 4.81 (d, IH, NHTos, J = 9.34 Hz), 7.32 (d, 2H, CH,C¿i2, J = 8.0 Hz), 7.79 (d, 
2H, СНзСбЩ, J = 8.0 Hz) ppm; NH decoupled: δ 3.69 ( dt, IH, CH2CHCHC02Et, J = 10.3 Hz, 3.3 
Hz) ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 397 (34 (M + 1+), 369 (24), 323 (4, - C02Et), 268 (100, 
C6H13-CH
+
-NHTs), 214 (36), 155 (49, СНзС6Н4802+), 139 (23), 107 (17), 91 (42, CHjQH/), 41 (32). Cale, for C18H2gN404S (396.510): С 54.53, Η 7.12, Ν 14.13 %, found С 54.49, Η 7.14, Ν 14.21 
%. 
Ethyl (2R*3R*)-2-azido-3-(li-benzylsulfonyl)amno-nonanoate 24c and ethyl (2R'jR*)-3-azido-
-2-(S-benzylsulfonyl)amino-nonanoate 25c.· Sodium azide (55 mg, 0.84 mmol) was added to a 
solution of 8c (100 mg, 0.28 mmol) in DMF (5 ml). After stirring for 2 h at room temperature the 
solvent was evaporated. The residue was dissolved in water and extracted with ether. The combined 
extracts were dried (MgSO^ and concentrated. The crude product (110 mg) was purified by 
chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 9:1), affording a mixture of 24c and 25c (60 mg, 60%) as a 
yellowish oil (ratio ca. 1:2). IR (CC14).· ν 3380/3270 (NH), 3060, 3035,2955, 2925, 2855, 2115 (N3), 
1735 (C=0), 1455, 1415, 1370, 1340 (NS02), 1260, 1195,1155 (NS02), 1130, 1030, 930, 695 cm 1 . 
^-NMR: δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, С Щ С Н ^ ) , 1.1-1.6 (13H, СНз(СН2)5, ОСН2СНз), 3.4 (m, QHnCHNj), 
3.75 (m. CeH^CHÍNHTs)), 3.95 (d, CH(N3)C02Et), 4.θ4.35 (m, O Q W b , CH(NHTs)C02Et, 
PhCHj), 4.5 (d, 0.67H, NH, J = 9 Hz), 5.25 (d, О.ЗЗН, NH, J = 8 Hz), 7.2-7.5 (m, 5H, Ph) ppm. 
Reactions with acetonitrile/BF^EhO: 
Ethyl (4R*¿R*)-l-acetyl-4-hexyl-2-methylimidazoline-5-carboxylate 27a.· Boron trifluoride etherate 
(105 μΐ, 1.05 equiv.) was added to a solution of 6a (200 mg, 1.50 mmol) in acetonitrile (8 ml) at 0oC. 
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After 10 min the cooling bath was removed and the reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature 
for 1.5 h. The solvent was then evaporated and the residue was taken up in satd. sodium bicarbonate 
solution. After extraction with ether (3x) the combined extracts were dried (MgSC^) and 
concentrated in vacuo. Yield 214 mg (91%) of 27a as a colorless oil. IR (ССЦ): ν 2955, 2925, 2860, 
1740 (OC=0), 1695, 1680, 1640, 1375, 1335, 1245, 1190, 1030 cm 1 . 1H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, 
3H, СНз(СН2)5), 1.2-1.9 (m, ПН, СНз(СН2)4, ОСН2СНз), 2.0 (m, 2Н, CH2CHCHC02Et), 2.2 (s, 
ЗН, COCHj), 2.4 (d, ЗН, СНзС=М-СН, 5J = 1.5 Hz), 4.04.4 (q + m, 3H, ОСН2СНз, CHCHC02Et), 
4.7 (d, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 10 Hz) ppm. 
Reaction of 6a with acetonitrilelBF^EuO at reflux temperature: Boron trifluoride etherate (25 μΐ, 
0.2 mmol) was added to a solution of oa (250 mg, 1.1 mmol) in acetonitrile (10 ml). The reaction 
mixture was heated at reflux for 4 days. The solvent was then evaporated in vacuo. The residue was 
taken up in satd. sodium bicarbonate solution and extracted with chloroform (3 x). The combined 
organic layers were dried (MgSC^) and concentrated. Yield 350 mg (>100%) of crude product as a 
solid. Recrystallization from hexane/ethyl acetate gave a white crystalline product (125 mg, 40%), 
which was shown to be the hydrolysis product (2Ä*,3Ä*)-30a. M.p. 151.5-152.5^. IR (KBr): ν 3260, 
3070, 2920, 2855, 1735 (OC=0), 1650 (NC=0), 1550, 1465, 1445, 1370, 1305, 1260, 1185, 1120, 
1035, 950 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3) (400 MHz): δ 0.87 (t, 3H, CH3, J = 7.0 Hz), 1.2-1.4 (m, 11H, 
ОСН2СНз, СНз(СН2)4), 1.48 (m, 2H, CT^CHCHCC^Et), 2.01 (s, ЗН, COCBj), 2.04 (s, ЗН, 
СОСНз), 4.23 (q, Ш, ОСН2СНз, J = 7.1 Hz), 4.31 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et), 4.56 (dd, IH, 
CHCHC02Et, J = 2.7 Hz, 6.7 Hz), 6.10 (d, IH, NH (C3), J = 8.6 Hz), 6.78 (d, IH, NH (C2), J = 6.5 
Hz) ppm; NH (6.78 ppm) decoupled: δ 4.56 (d, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 2.7 Hz); NH (6.1 ppm) 
decoupled: δ 4.31 (m, IH, CHCHC02Et). MS (CI): m/e (%) 301 (94, M + 1+), 283 (4), 255 (10, -
OEt), 241 (13), 227 (9, - C02Et), 196 (3), 156 (24, C^^-CH^NHAc), 114 (16), 60 (3), 41 (100). 
Cale for C15H28N2O4(300.399) С 59.98, H 9.39, Ν 9.33 %, found С 59.97, Η 9.31, Ν 9.25 %. 
Ethyl (4R*¿R*)-l-benzyloxycarbonyl-4-hexyl-2-methylimidazoline-5-carboxylate 28a.· Following 
the procedure described for the synthesis of 27a, from 7a (500 mg, 1.50 mmol), compound 28a (470 
mg, 85%) was obtained as a colorless oil, which slowly solidified in the refrigerator. IR (ССЬ): ν 
3065, 3035, 2960. 2930, 2860, 1735 (C=0), 1655 (C=N), 1455,1385, 1350, 1230,1185, 1125,1090, 
1025, 700 cm 1 . ' H - N M R (CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, С Щ С Н ^ ) , 1.15 (t, ЗН, ОСН2СНз, J = 7.5 Hz), 
1.1-1.7 (m, ЮН, СНз(СН2)5), 2.35 (d, 3H, CT^N-CH, J = 1.5 Hz), 3.9-4.2 (m, ЗН, ОСН2СНз, 
CHCHC02Et), 4.65 (d, IH, CHCHC02Et, J =Ш.5 Hz), 5.1 (d, 2H, PhCHj, J = 3.0 Hz), 7.25 (s, 5H, 
Ph) ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 375 (100, Μ + 1+), 359 (12), 331 (64, - C0 2), 301 (33, - C02Et), 257 (29), 91 (95, PhCH2+). 
Ethyl (4R*¿R*)-4-hexyl-2-methy¡-l-[(2-trimethylsilyl)ethoxycarbonyl]imidazoline-5-carboxylate 
28b.· Following the procedure described for the synthesis of 27a, from 7b (100 mg, 0.30 mmol) 
compound 28b (124 mg, 100%) was obtained as a colorless oil. GC analysis showed 93% purity. IR 
(CC14): ν 2955, 2925, 2855, 1730 (C=0), 1650 (C=N), 1450, 1435, 1385, 1340, 1250, 1190, 1175, 
1120, 1080, 1040, 860 cm"1. 'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ (vs. MG^SÌ) 0.00 (s, 9H, MegSi), 0.85 (t, ЗН, 
СЩСТУз), 1.1-1.7 (m, 15Н, OCHjCíl·,, СН^СШц, ОСН2СН28іМез), 2.3 (d, ЗН, CH3C=N-CH, 
J = 1.5 Hz), 3.9-4.3 (m, 5H, ОСЩСНз, ОСН2СН28іМез, CHCHC02Et), 4.6 (d, IH, CHCHC02Et, J 
= 10.5 Hz) ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 385 (64, M + Г), 375 (24), 357 (21), 341 (54, - CO,), 313 (35), 
311 (19), 297 (14), 283 (8), 267 (34), 241 (37), 239 (39), 156 (13), 101 (23, Мез8іСН2СН2+), 73 (86, 
Мез8і+). 
Ethyl (4R*¿R*)-4-hexyl-2-methyl-l-(methylsulfonyl)-imidazo[ine-5-carboxylate 29а: Following the 
procedure described for the synthesis of 27a, from 8a (50 mg, 0.18 mmol) compound 29a (60 mg, 
>100%) was obtained as a colorless oil, which was 92% pure according to GC. IR (CCI4): ν 2955, 
2925, 2855, 1740 (CO), 1660 (C=N), 1465, 1435, 1360 (NS02), 1325, 1200, 1160 (NS02), 1095, 
1070, 1025, 965, 930 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, C ^ C H ^ c ) , 1.1-1.7 (m, 13H, 
ОСН2СНз, СНз(СН,)5), 2.3 (d, ЗН, CH3C=N-CH, J = 1.5 Hz), 3.2 (s, ЗН, СНз802), 4.0-4.4 (m, 3H, 
ОСНгСНз, CHCHC02Et), 4.85 (d, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 10.5 Hz) ppm. 
Ethyl (4R*¿R*)-4-hexyl-2-methyl-l-(4-tolylsuIfonyl)-imidazoline-5-carboxylate 29b.· At (УС boron 
trifluoride etherate (115 μΐ, 0.93 mmol) was added to a solution of 8b (210 mg, 0.59 mmol) in 
acetonitrile (8 ml) at QPC. The reaction mixture was stirred at C^C for 1 h and then at room 
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temperature for 2 h. Satd. sodium bicarbonate solution (5 ml) was added and excess acetonitrile was 
evaporated. The residue was diluted with water and extracted with ether (3 x). The combined 
extracts were dried (MgSO^ and concentrated, affording 29b (217 mg, 93%) as a yellowish oil, 
which slowly solidified. It was recrystallized from hexane. M.p. 57.5-58.50C. IR (CCL): ν 3065, 
2955, 2855, 1745 (OC=0), 1665, 1655, 1370, 1350, 1240, 1195, 1170, 1095, 670 стГ 'H-NMR 
(CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, СНз(СН2)5), 1.1-1.7 (m, 13H, ОСН2СНз, С Щ С Н ^ ) , 2.2 (d, ЗН, 
СНзС=К-СН, J = 1.5 Hz), IJS (s, ЗН, СЦзСД,), 4.0-4.3 (т . ЗН, OCHjCHj, CHCHC02Et), 4.75 (d, IH, CHCHCOjEt, J = 10.5 Hz), 7.3 (d 2H, С^, J = 8 Hz), 7.8 (d, 2H, СбН,. J = 8 Hz) ppm. MS 
(CI): m/e (%) 395 (100, M + Г), 365 (8, -EtH), 354 (6, M + 1 - CH3CN), 321(26, - C02Et), 280 (9, 
- C02Et - CH3CN), 239 (79, - S02Tol), 169 (10), 167 (14), 156 (17), 155 (12), 114 (10), 91 (24, 
C ^ O V ) , 41 (18, CH3CN+). 
Ethyl (2R*JR*)-2J-bis(N-acetylamino)-nonanoate 30л: On standing, imidazoline 27a gradually 
hydrolyzed to diamino acid derivative 30a, which was recrystallized from hexane/ethyl acetate. M.p. 
149-1510C. IR and •H-NMR as above. MS (CI): m/e (%) 301 (M + 1+), 255 (10, - OEt), 241 (18), 
227 (12, - C02Et), 156 (100, C6H13-CH-NHAc+), 114 (94). 
Ethyl (2R*,3K*)-2-fN-benzyloxycarbonyl)amino-3-(N-acetyl)amino-nonanoate 31a: On standing, 
imidazoline 28a gradually hydrolyzed to diamino acid derivative 31a, which was recrystallized from 
hexane/ethyl acetate. M.p. 86-870C. IR (KBr): ν 3375, 3345 (br), 3060, 2945, 2860, 1720/1710 
(OC=0), 1640 (NC=0), 1560, 1525, 1465, 1370, 1335, 1315, 1235, 1225, 1205, 1165, 1065, 1025, 
960, 755, 720, 700, 610 cm"1. ^-NMR (CDC13): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, CBjiCH^), 1.1-1.6 (m, 13H, 
СНз(СН2)5, ОСН2СНз), 2.0 (s, ЗН, GOCH,), 4.1-4.5 (q + m, 4H, ОСН2СНз, CHCHC02Et), 5.1 (s, 
2H, РЬСНг), 5.75-6.05 (d + d, 2H, NHAc, NHC02Bzl), 7.3 (s, 5H, Ph) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*,3R*)-2-[N-(2-trimethylsilyl)ethoxycarbonyl]amino-3-(N-acetyl)amino-nonanoate ЗІЬ: 
On standing, imidazoline 28b gradually hydrolyzed to diamino acid derivative 31b. IR (CC14): ν 
3420, 3360 (br), 2960, 2925, 2855, 1725 (OC=0), 1680 (NC=0), 1500, 1465, 1370, 1345, 1245, 
1200, 1060, 865, 835, 695 cnv1. ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.0 (s, 9H, MejSi), 0.7-1.5 (m, 18H, 
CHjiCH^s, OCHjCH,, ОСН2СН28іМез), 2.0 (s, 3H, COCH3), 4.0-4.4 (m, 6H, ОСН2СНз, 
ОСН2СН28іМез, CHCHC02Et), 5.15 (br d, IH, NH, J = 7 Hz), 6.05 (br d, IH, NH, J = 8 Hz) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*JR*)-2-(N-methylsulfonyl)amino-3-(N-acetyl)amino-nonanoate 32a: On standing, 
imidazoline 29a gradually hydrolyzed to diamino acid derivative 32a, which was recrystallized from 
hexane/ethyl acetate. M.p. 112-1130C. IR (KBr): ν 3300, 3220, 3090, 2955, 2920, 2860, 1730 
(ОС=0), 1655 (NC=0), 1550,1465, 1375,1335,1315,1250,1220, 1200,1160,1120, 985,955, 920, 
860, 770, 725, 630, 610 cm"1. ^-NMR (CDCl·,): δ 0.85 (t, ЗН, СНз(СН2)5), 1.1-1.4 (m, 13Н, 
ОСН2СНз, CH^Cn^s), 2.0 (s, ЗН, COCHj), 2.9 (s, ЗН, ObSOj), 4.15-4.55 (m, 4H, OQfcCHj, 
CHCHC02Et), 5.5 (d, IH, NH, J = 9 Hz), 5.9 (d, IH, NH, J = 9 Hz) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*,3R*)-2-CN-4-tolylsulfonyl)amino-3-(N-acetyl)amino-nonanoate 32b: On standing, 
imidazoline 29b gradually hydrolyzed to diamino acid derivative 32b, which was recrystallized from 
hexane/ethyl acetate. M.p. 151.5-1520C. IR (KBr): ν 3300, 3235, 3070, 2955, 2920, 2860, 1725 
(OC=0), 1655 (NC=0), 1600, 1545, 1445, 1370, 1335 (NSO^, 1315, 1205, 1165 (NS02), 1090, 
1020, 950, 915, 815, 745, 710, 690, 630, 610 cm 1 . ÍH-NMR (COCU): δ 0.85 (t, ЗН, СНз(СН2)5), 
1.0-1.4 (m, 13H, ОСН2СНз, CT^OMs), 2.05 (s, 3H, COCH3), 2.45 (s, 3H, CHjQHA І9-4.1 (m, 
ЗН, ОСТгСНз, ÇHNH), 4.3 (m, I H T C H N H ) , 5.4 (d, IH, NH, J = 8.5 Hz), 5.75(d, IH, NH, J = 8.5 
Hz), 7.15-7.75 (m, 4H, C^) ppm. 
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PREPARATION OF BICYCLIC BOROXAZOLIDONES FROM 
AZIRIDINE-2-CARBOXYLIC ESTERS 
7.1. Introduction. 
Aziridine-2-caiboxylic acids represent a special type of amino acids, because they are a- and 
ß-amino acids at the same time. In chapters 2, 3 and 4 of this thesis we described a convenient 
synthesis of azmdine-2-carboxylic esters from the corresponding oxirane-2-carboxylic esters 
(Scheme I)1. During our study2 of the chemical behavior of aziridinecarboxylic acids the question 
OH 
Ж 
N ^ C O j R " 
ν^οο,Η
1 
но 
Scheme 1 
arose if these amino acids would form boroxazolidones3·4·5 in the same manner as regular amino 
acids do5. This paper deals with this question. 
7.2. Results and discussion. 
For this study three aziridine esters 1 were selected, viz. la-c. The esters were hydrolyzed using 
the Claisen saponiñcatíon procedure (A) or with lithium hydroxide in methanol (B). Both methods 
gave the corresponding aziridine-2-carboxylates 2 in good yield. The salts were converted into the 
corresponding acids 3 by treatment with acetic acid. This procedure failed to give aziridine-
carboxylic acid 3c because of rapid decomposition of this product. The use of a weakly acidic ion 
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exchange resin as a mild acidification method did not alter this result. It should be noted that the 
corresponding oxirane-2-carboxylic acid is also unstable6. 
H / N \ C02R· hydrolysis* н Д1 , 
y V 2 • y V 
* A. NaOH, EtOH, reflux, or 
B. LiOH, MeOH, room temp. 
"A. H20,HOAc,or 
B. ion exchange resin (H+-form). 
NH 
H / \ C02M 
R H 
2 
NH 2
 CO, 
JBEtg 
N' / 
Au 
Scheme 2 
Table 1: Conversion of aziridine-2-carboxylic esters 1 into boroxazolidones 4. 
1 R R' 
la ОДз Et 
lb Ph Me 
1c Д'-МеО-РЬ Me 
1 — 2 
method0 M 2 yield (%) 
A Na 2aa 90 
В Li 2ab 78 
В Li 2b 100 
В Li 2c 63 
2 — 3 
method" 
A 
В 
A 
A 
В 
3 yield (%) 
3a 81 
3a 87 
3b 78 
3c 0 
3c 0 
3 — 4 
4 yield (%)b 
4a 68 
4a 99(58) 
4b 93 
4c -
4c -
a. Methods are described in the text and in Scheme!, b. Numbers in parentheses refer to yields after 
recrystallization. 
The aziridine-2-carboxylic acids 3a and 3b, suspended in THF, were then subjected to treatment 
with triethylborane in hexane7, which resulted in a rapid dissolution of the acid. The desired 
boroxazolidones 4a and 4b were both obtained in high yield. The structures of the boroxazolidones 
were based on the following spectral characteristics. The infrared spectra of 4a and 4b show C=0 
absorptions at 1680 and 1730 cm 1 , respectively, and characteristic NH signals at 3090 and 3180 
cm"
1
, respectively. The broad ammonium signal present in the spectrum of the zwitterionic free acid 
now is absent. In the ^-NMR spectrum the aziridine-NH signal, which normally appears at δ = 1 - 2 
ppm, has shifted downwards tremendously to δ = 4.92 ppm and δ = 6.33 ppm, respectively, due to 
the partial positive charge on nitrogen because of N —• В coordination. The aziridine ring proton 
signals also have shifted downfield, indicating both an electronic and a structural change. These 
spectral features closely resemble those obtained for boroxazolidones obtained from regular α-amino 
acids (cf. ref. 4). 
The results presented above show that aziridine-2-carboxylic acids indeed behave as a-amino 
acids in the reaction with triethylborane. 
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7.3. Experimental section. 
General remarks: ^-NMR spectra were recorded on a Vanan EM 390 (90 MHz, CW), a Bmker 
WH 90 (90 MHz, FT) or a Bruker AM-400 (400 MHz.FT) spectrometer with TMS as internal 
standard. IR spectra were run on a Perkin-Elmer 298 spectrophotometer. For mass spectroscopy a 
double focussing VG 7070E was used. Melting points were determined on a Reichert Thermopan 
microscope and are uncorrected. Hexane and petroleum ether 60-80 were distilled from calcium 
hydride. Diethyl ether was predried on calcium chloride, then distilled from calcium hydride and 
once more from sodium hydride. Tetrahydrofuran was first distilled from calcium hydride and then 
from lithium aluminium hydride. Triethylborane (1.0 molar solution in hexane or tetrahydrofuran) 
was purchased from Aldrich. 
Sodium mns-3-hexylaziridine-2-carboxylate 2aa.· A solution of la (1.01 g, 5.5 mmol) in absolute 
ethanol (2 ml) was added in one portion to a freshly prepared solution of sodium ethoxide (0.127 g 
(5.5 mmol) of sodium in 5 ml of absolute ethanol). After stirring at room temperature for 5 min, 
water (99.2 μΐ, 5.5 mmol, 1.0 equiv.) was added and the mixture was heated at reflux for 2 h. The 
solvent was evaporated. The residue was triturated with some ether, again washed with ether and 
then dried on P2O5 in a desiccator. Yield 0.96 g (90%) of sodium salt 2aa as a white solid. IR (KBr): 
ν 3420 (br), 3270 (br), 2960, 2925, 2855, 1585 (0=0), 1455, 1410, 1335, 1305, 1215, 1055, 1035, 
935, 885, 870, 830,750,715 cm 1 . 
Lithium trans-3-hexylaziridine-2-carboxylate 2ab (general procedure): Lithium hydroxide (50 mg, 
2.1 mmol) was added to a solution of aziridine la (200 mg, 1.0 mmol) in methanol (5 ml). The 
reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 48 h. Upon addition of ether a white solid 
precipitated which was filtered off and dried in vacuo. Yield 138 mg (78%) of crude 2ab as a white 
solid. IR (KBr): ν 3240 (ΝΉ), 2990, 2955, 2920, 2845, 1585 (C=0), 1440, 1410, 1335, 1315, 1235, 
1155, 1125, 1055, 945, 880, 830, 765, 710 cm 1 . ^-NMR (D20): δ 0.80 (t, 3H, CH3, J = 6.9 Hz), 
1.16-1.41 (m, 10H, (ÇB^) , 2.06 (m, 2H, CHCHC02Li) ppm. 
Lithium tians-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate 2Ъ: Employing the general procedure, from aziridine 
lb (178 mg, 1.0 mmol) 176 mg (>100%) of crude lithium salt 2b was obtained. IR (KBr): ν 3260 
(NH), 3060, 3030, 2925, 1600 (C=0), 1550,1430, 1400, 1310, 1295, 1215, 1200, 1120, 1085, 1045, 
1030,960, 870,765,745,720,700 cm"1. 
Lithium tTans-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)aziridine-2-carboxylate 2c: Employing the general procedure, 1c 
(207 mg, 1.00 mmol) gave crude lithium salt 2c (126 mg, 63%) as a white solid. IR (KBr): ν 3265 
(NH), 3015, 2930, 2835, 1595 (C=0), 1515, 1440, 1420, 1300, 1250, 1175, 1120, 1035, 960, 870, 
825,785,740,710 cm 1 . ^-NMR (D20): δ 2.5 (d, IH, J = 3 Hz), 3.11 (d, IH, J = 3 Hz), 3.77 (s, 3H, 
OMe), 6.85-7.30 (m, 4H, С^Ц) ppm. 
tTans-3-Hexylaziridine-2-carboxylic acid 3a (Zwitterionic form): Method A: Sodium salt 2aa (483 
mg, 2.5 mmol) was dissolved in as litde water as possible and acetic acid was added slowly. A white 
precipitate resulted. After addition of a small amount of water the precipitate was filtered off, 
washed with some water and dried on P2O5 in vacuo. Yield 347 mg (81%) of 3a. Method В: A 
solution of 2ab (128 mg, 0.72 mmol) in water was passed through a column of a weakly acidic ion 
exchange resin (Ionenaustauscher IV, Merck, art. 4835). The eluate was concentrated and dried in 
vacuo, affording 3a (108 mg, 87%) as a white solid (68% overall from la). M.p. 155.5-157.50C. IR 
(KBr): ν 3320-3040 (br), 2950, 2920, 2850, 1620 (C=0), 1465, 1435, 1375, 1155, 1100, 1070, 900, 
695 cm 1 . 'H-NMR (DMSO-d6): δ 0.85 (t, 3H, СНз(СН2)5), 1.0-1.4 (m, ЮН, СН3(СЯ2)5), 2.0 (m, 
2Н, СНСНСОг), 5.1 (br s, 2Н, NH^) ppm. 
trans-3-Phenylaziridine-2-carboxylic acid 3b (Zwitterionic form): Crude lithium salt 2b (176 mg) 
was converted into 3b as described in method A. Yield 128 mg of 3b as a white solid (78% overall 
from lb). IR (KBr): ν 3700-3300 (br), 3300-2000 (br), 3030, 1600 (C=0), 1500, 1435, 1380, 1305, 
1290, 1240, 1215, 1115, 890, 760, 715, 700 cm 1 . ^-NMR (DMSO-d6): δ 2.39 (d, IH, J = 2 Hz), 
3.19 (d, IH, J = 2 Hz), 3.9 (br s, 2H, NH2+), 7.25 (s, 5H, Ph) ppm. 
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trans-3-(4-Methoxyphenyl)aziridine-2-carboxylic acid 3c (Zwitterionic form): Method A: Crude 
lithium salt 2c (126 mg), as prepared above, was dissolved in as little water as possible (approx. S 
ml). Upon addition of a small amount of acetic acid a precipitate was formed and the color of the 
solution turned to yellow immediately. The solution was filtered and the residue was dried on PjOj 
in vacuo. No aziridinecarboxylic acid 3c could be detected in the crude product. Method B: Similar 
results were obtained employing a weakly acidic ion exchange resin (Ionenaustauscher IV, Merck, 
art. 4835); an ominious yellow color was formed on the column and no 3c was obtained. 
(ii-B)-(tnns-3-Hexylaziridine-2-carbonyloxy)diethylborane (alternative name: 6-hexyl-22-diethyl-
-l-aza-2-bora-3-oxabicyclo[3.1.0]hexan-4-one) 4a.· Triethylborane (1.0 molar solution in hexane, 
0.76 ml, 0.76 mmol) was added to a suspension of 3a (108 mg, 0.63 mmol) in tetrahydrofuran (10 
ml). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 1 h. Iben the solvents were 
evaporated. On addition of some petroleum ether the crude product solidified. Yield 150 mg (99%). 
It was recrystallized twice from petroleum ether/THF, affording 87 mg (58%) of 4a as a soft 
crystaUine material. M.p. 92.5-93.50C. IR (КВт): ν 3090, 3070, 2950, 2925, 2865, 1685 (C=0), 
1460, 1435, 1365, 1335, 1280, ИЗО, 1055, 1035, 965, 910, 865, 830, 725, 680 cm"1. ^-NMR 
(CDCI3) (400 MHz): δ 0.18-0.28 (m, IH, BCH). 0.33-0.52 (m, ЗН, ВСН, ВСН2), 0.76 (t, ЗН, 
ВСН2СНз), 0.81 (t, ЗН, ВСН2СНз), 0.89 (t, ЗН, СЩСНг).), 1.25-1.38 (m, 6Н, О ^ О Ш . 1-50 (m, 2Н,"OtyCH^CHj), 1.60 (m, IH, CHjíCHj^CH), 1.76 (m, IH, CH3(CH2)4CH), 2.60 (m, IH, 
CHCHCOO), 3.26 (dd, IH, CHCTCOO, J = 6.3 Hz, 4.0 Hz), 5.02 (br t, IH, NH, J = 6.0 Hz, 4.9 Hz) 
ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 240 (33, M + 1+), 210 (65, - Et), 192 (19), 182 (34, - Et, - <^Η4), 166 (31, -
Et, - COj), 154 (42, - OBEt2), 138 (37), 126 (52, - C02BEt2), 112 (100), 68 (22), 57 (47), 41 (45). 
Cale, for C^H^BNOi (239.166) С 65.29, Η 10.96, Ν 5.86%, found С 65.24, Η 10.93, Ν 5.93%. 
(S-B)-(tíans-3-Pheny¡aziridine-2-carbonyloxy)diethyIborane (alternative name: 6-phenyl-2¿-
diethyl-l-aza-2-bora-3-oxabicyclo[3.1.0]hexan-4-one) 4a.· Triethylborane (1.0 molar solution in 
hexane, 0.94 ml, 0.94 mmol) was added to a suspension of 3b (128 mg, 0.78 mmol) in 
tetrahydrofuran (5 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 30 min. The 
solvents were then evaporated and the residue was taken up in hexane. The solid was filtered off, 
washed with hexane and dried on P2O5 in vacuo. Yield 169 mg (93%) of 4b as a white solid, which 
beautifully crystallized from hexane/acetone (very fine colorless needles). M.p. 148.5-150.5oC. IR 
(KBr): ν 3180 (NH), 3100, 3075, 2950, 2910, 2870, 1730 (C=0), 1600. 1500, 1455, 1415, 1295, 
1270,1180, 1120, 1065, 1030, 945,910, 875, 850, 830,760,700, 685 cm'1. •H-NMR (acetone-de): δ 
0.47 (m, 4H, BQl·), 0.82 (m, 6Н, ВСН2СНз), 3.86 (t (dd), IH, J = 4.1 Hz, 4.4 Hz), 4.22 (dd, IH, J = 
4.1 Hz, 6.0 Ηζ),ΐΓ33 (br s, IH, NH). 7.44-7.47 (m, 3H, QH3), 7.54-7.57 (m, 2H, O J H , ) ppm. MS 
(CI): mie (%) 232 (19, M + Γ), 202 (33, - Et), 158 (100, - C0 2 , - Et), 146 (7, - ОВЕі2)Гі30 (43), 128 (67), 117 (26), 91 (22), 57 (17). Peak match (mie = 158): cale, for C ^ ^ N 1 ^ 158.1141, found 
158.1157. Cale, for C13H l gBN02 (231.103) С 67.57, Η 7.85, Ν 6.06%, found С 66.97, Η 7.75, Ν 
6.32%. 
7.4. References and notes. 
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JJ.M. Porskamp, A.A.W.M. van Loon, M.P.W. Derks, R.W. Peenstra, J. Legters and B. 
Zwanenburg, Tetrahedron 46, 2611 (1990). (c) J. Legters, L. Thijs and B. Zwanenburg, to be 
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2. (a) ƒ. Legters, L. Thijs and B. Zwanenburg, to be published (Chapter 5 of this thesis), (b) J. 
Legters, J.GM. Willems, L. Thijs and B. Zwanenburg, to be published (Chapter 6 of this 
thesis), (c) J. Legters, L. Thijs and B. Zwanenburg, to be published (Chapter 8 of this thesis). 
3. Boroxazolidone is an accepted name for the mixed anhydrides of amino acids and 
dialkyl(aryl)borinic acid. This heterocyclic name indicates the intramolecular coordination of 
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the boron and nitrogen atom. The IUP AC name (Rule D-7.74) for the compound derived from 
alanine and triethylborane is (W-ß,)-(l-aiTUnoethyl-l-carbonyloxy)diethylborane. 
4. (a) R. Koster and E. Rothgery, Liebigs Ann. Chem. 112 (1974). (b) I.H. Skoog, J. Org. Chem. 
29,492 (1964).(c) G. Baum, J. Organomet. Chem. 22, 269 (1970). 
5. G.HL. Neflcens and B. Zwanenburg, Tetrahedron 39,2995 (1983). 
6. Unpublished results. Treatment of an aqueous solution of sodium 3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-
oxirane-2-carboxylate with dilute acid gave no oxiranecarboxylic acid at all. The 
brown-colored solution contained only decomposition and polymerization products. 3-Phenyl-
oxirane-2-carboxylic acid and various 3-alkyloxirane-2-carboxylic acids, however easily could 
be prepared employing the same method. 
7. With a 1 molar solution of triethylborane in THF5 similar results were obtained. 
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Chapter 8 
CONVERSION OF AZIRIDINE-2-CARBOXYLIC ESTERS INTO 
2tf-AZIRINE-2-CARBOXYLIC ESTERS 
8.1. Introduction. 
In chapters 2, 3 and 4 of this thesis we described the synthesis of aziridine-2-carboxylic esters 
from the corresponding oxirane-2-carboxylic esters (Scheme I) 1 . The chemistry of aziridine-2-
OH 
ηγΛ C02R· 
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R
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г
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carboxylic acids and derivatives thereof received scarce attention in the literature. In chapters S and 
6 we described the ring-opening reactions of 3-aiyl2 and 3-alkyl3 substituted aziridine-2-carboxylic 
esters with various nucleophiles. This chapter deals with the N-halogenation of some aziridine-
carboxylic esters and the preparation of the corresponding 2//-azirine-2-carboxylic esters. 
The synthesis of azirine esters has previously been reported by Harvey4, Hassnei5, Shin6 and 
Wade7 using photolysis or thennolysis of azido alkenoates and by Nishiwaki8 and Auricchio9 using 
the rearrangement of an isoxazole ring. 
8.2. Results and discussion. 
Several reagents were considered for the N-halogenation of aziridines 1. When N-chloro-
succinimide (NCS)10 was employed for the chlorination of la, an equilibrium mixture of starting 
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material and N-chlom compound 2a was obtained. Apparently, the Cl+ donating ability of 
N-chloroaziridine 2a is of the same order as that of NCS, with the consequence that an equilibrium 
mixture of the two У -chloro compounds is produced. Even when a threefold excess of NCS was used 
the reaction did not lead to complete conversion of aziridine ester la. Therefore, a stronger Cl+ 
donor is required to accomplish complete chlorination of 1. 
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It turned out that í-butyl hypochlorite11 is a suitable reagent for this purpose. Treatment of 
aziridine esters la, lb, 1c and le with r-butyl hypochlorite in ether at (PC with exclusion of light, 
resulted in the desired N-chloro compounds 2 in high yields (Scheme 2). The products consisted of 
mixtures of both invertomers I and Π in variable ratios. The invertomers of 2a could be separated by 
chromatography12. In solution, e.g. in carbon tetrachloride, the individual isomers equilibrated to a 
1:1 mixture of both invertomers. In toluene and deuterochloroform this equilibration was rather slow 
at room temperature. Apparently, the barrier of pyramidal inversion is rather high12. Unfortunately, 
the height of this barrier could not be determined by temperature-dependent NMR analysis, because 
the compounds decomposed before the coalescence temperature was reached. 
AZ-Bromination could readily be accomplished using N-bromosuccinimide (NBS)17 as reagent. 
The N-bromoaziridines were obtained in high yields. In the ^-NMR spectrum signals of both 
invertomers of 3a were present; the isomer ratio was estimated to be ca. 1:1. 
The N-halo compounds prepared above were used as precursor for the preparation of azirine-
carboxylic esters 4. Dehydrochlorination was carried out with l,8-diazabicyclo[5.4.0]undec-7-ene 
(DBU)11 as the base. Treatment of 2a with 2 equivalents of DBU in ether gave a mixture of the 
desired azirine esters 4a and aziridine la (Scheme 3). Similar results were obtained with substrates 
2b, 2c and 2e; in all cases a substantial amount of aziridine ester 3 was obtained along with the 
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azirine ester 4. Variation of temperature (-20oC, 00C, room temp., reflux), amount of DBU and 
solvent (ether, dichloromethane, methanol, acetonitiile, benzene) did not alter these results. Other 
bases were also attempted. Pyridine showed no reaction, whereas triethylamine resulted in aziridine 
ester 1 almost exclusively. When potassium i-butoxide in tetrahydrofuran was used, the reaction with 
2a resulted in a rather complex mixture of products, among which only a trace of azirine ester 4a. 
With sodium methoxide in ether also a complex mixture of products was obtained. With substrate 2b 
also a variety of bases was attempted, viz. triethylamine, diethylamine, LDA in ether, sodium 
hydride in 1,2-dimethoxyethane and diisopropylethylamine (Hiinig's base). In all cases no azirine 
formation was observed. 
When l,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane (DABCO) in ether was used for the dehydrochlorination of 
2a a very slow conversion was observed at room temperature. However, when the reaction mixture 
was heated at reflux for 8 h a 3:2 mixture of 4a and la was obtained. With ¿V-chloro compound 2b 
DABCO in refluxing ether gave a 1:1 mixture of both products. These results are, in fact, 
comparable to those obtained with DBU. 
Attempts to perform a dehydrobromination of N-bromo compounds 3a and 3d with DBU or 
DABCO were unsuccessful. Only small amounts of azirine esters were formed. Modification of the 
experimental conditions did not alter this situation. Hence, JV-bromoaziridinecarboxylic esters are 
not suitable as precursors for the synthesis of azirine esters. 
The structure of the azirine esters obtained was established on the basis of their spectral 
characteristics (see experimental). In the case of 4a the azirine ester has also been prepared in 
another way4·9. Comparison of the spectral and physical data of 4a with those reported in the 
literature provides finn evidence for the correctness of the structure of 4a. 
The formation of the aziridine ester 1 during the dehydrochlorination process can readily be 
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explained by invoking a reaction of the amine base with the N-halogen atom (nucleophilic 
substitution at halogen, in which the aziridine moiety serves as leaving group). 
The elimination of hydrogen chloride from 2 is suggested to take place by an E2-type mechanism 
of invertomer I, having the required trans relationship of the C3-H and N-Cl atoms. Invertomer II 
would on dehydrochlorination have given the isomeric 2H-azirine-3-carboxylic ester. However, this 
product was not isolated, which can be accounted for by assuming that this azirinecarboxylic ester is 
unstable under the conditions of the reaction. 
8.3. Concluding remarks. 
The results presented in this chapter show that dehydrochlorination of N-chloroaziridine-2-
carboxylic esters to give 2//-azirine-2-carboxylic esters can be accomplished; however, the yields 
are moderate because of a competing dechlorination reaction to produce aziridine-2-carboxylic 
esters. Interestingly and unexpectedly, isomeric 2//-azirine-3-carboxylic esters are not isolated. 
Two 2i/-azmne-2-carboxylic acid derivatives occur in nature, viz. azirinomycin18 5 and 
dysidazirine19 6. The synthesis presented allows, in principle, the preparation of these natural 
products, when enantiopure starting materials1 are employed. 
N
 и 
CiaH' 
' " ^ ^ ^ 
6 OR, trans) 
COgMe C02H 
5(25) 
8.4. Experimental section. 
General remarks: ^-NMR spectra were recorded on a Varian EM 390 (90 MHz, CW) or a Bruker 
WH 90 (90 MHz, FT) spectrometer with TMS as internal standard. IR spectra were run on a 
Perkin-Elmer 298 spectrophotometer. For mass spectroscopy a double focussing VG 7070E was 
used. Melting points were determined on a Reichert Thermopan microscope and are uncorrected. GC 
was performed on a Hewlett-Packard 5710A instrument equipped with a packed Chrompack SE 30 
(10%, 6' χ 1/8") column, or on a Hewlett-Packard 5790A or 5890 instrument equipped with a 
capillary HP cross-linked methyl silicone (25 m χ 0.31 mm) column, connected to a HP 3390 or HP 
5890 calculating integrator. For preparative chromatography a slightly modified version of the 
"flash"-chromatography technique as described by Still et al. was used. The stationary phase was 
Silicagel 60H (Merck, art. nr. 7736). A pressure of 1.5 - 2.0 bar was used to obtain the necessary 
flow rate. The column length was approximately 15 cm, column diameters varied between 2 and 5 
cm. Dichloromethane was distilled from phosphorus pentoxide. Diethyl ether was predried on 
calcium chloride, then distilled from calcium hydride and once more from sodium hydride. 
1,2-Dimethoxyethane was distilled from sodium hydride. t-Butyl hypochlorite was prepared 
according to ref. 21. 
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Methyl l-chloro-Xians-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxyIate 2a (general procedure): With exclusion of 
light f-butyl hypochlorite (342 μΐ, 3.10 mmol, 1.1 eq.) was added to a precooled solution (QPC) of la 
(500 mg, 2.82 mmol) in ether (25 ml). The mixture was stirred at CPC for 10 min. The solvent was 
then evaporated in vacuo. The residue was dissolved in dichloromethane, washed with 0.5 N HCl 
solution and water, dried (MgSC^) and concentrated. Yield 578 mg (97%) of crude product as an oil 
which slowly solidified in the freezer. This crude product was partly purified by chromatography, 
affording 94% of one isomer (invertomer) of 2a as a white solid (m.p. 65-680C) and 3% of the other 
isomer as an oil, both TLC pure. In ССЦ solution both isolated invertomers slowly equilibrated to an 
approx. 1:1 mixture. IR (ССЦ): ν 3060, 3030, 2950, 1745 (CO), 1435, 1400, 1335, 1280, 1195, 
1175, 1025, 695 cm"1. Major isomer: IR (KBr): ν 3035, 3000, 2950, 1740 (C=0), 1455, 1445, 1435, 
1405, 1335, 1315, 1230, 1205, 1175, 1160, 1060, 1005, 995, 755, 730, 700, 635 cm 1 . ^-NMR 
(CDCI3): δ 3.41 (d, IH, J = 5.5 Hz), 3.83 (s, 3H, C02Me), 3.88 (d, IH, J = 5.5 Hz), 7.41 (m, 5H, Ph) 
ppm. ^-NMR (CDCI3, after 30 min at S^C): δ 3.20 + 3.41 (d + d, 0.43H + 0.57H, J = 4.7 Hz, 5.5 
Hz, isomers I and II), 3.80-3.92 (s + s + m, 4H, C02Me, COjMe, CH-NCl, isomers I and Π), 7.29 + 
7.41 (m + m, 5H, Ph, isomers I and II) ppm. Ή-ΝΜΚ (toluene-d8): δ 3.19 (d, IH, J = 5.8 Hz), 3.27 (s, 3H, C02Me), 3.66 (d, IH, J = 5.8 Hz), 6.72-7.14 (m, 5H, Ph) ppm. ^-NMR (toluene-d8, S0PQ: δ 
2.86 (d, J = 5.1 Hz, isomer II), 3.17 (d, J = 5.8 Hz, isomer I), 3.34 (s, C02Me, isomer I), 3.42 (s, 
C02Me, isomer Π), 3.64 (d, J = 5.8 Hz, isomer I), 3.77 (d, J = 5.1 Hz, isomer II), 6.75-7.10 (m, 5H, 
Ph) ppm. Note: assignment of the anti (I) or syn (II) structure cannot be deduced from these NMR 
data. 
Ethyl l-chloro-tTans-3-propylaziridine-2-carboxylate 2b: Employing the general procedure, from lb 
(500 mg, 3.18 mmol) 563 mg (92%) of 2b was obtained as a mixture of invertomers. The invertomer 
ratio could not be determined. IR (CCU: ν 2960, 2930, 2870, 1735 (C=0), 1465, 1445, 1370, 1330, 
1275, 1215, 1180, 1095, 1030, 910 cm71. ^-NMR (CDCl,): δ 1.05 (t, 3H, CHjiCHj)^, 1.30 (t, 3H, 
ОСН2СНз), 1.4-2.0 (m, 4H, CH2CH2), 2.6 (m, 2Н, CHCHC02Et), 4.2 (q, 2H, OCH2CH3) ppm. 
Ethyl l-chloro-tTdns-3-butylaziridine-2-carboxylate 2c: Employing the general procedure, from 1c 
(100 mg, 0.58 mmol) 110 mg (92%) of 2c was obtained as an oil. The invertomer ratio could not be 
determined. IR (CC14): ν 2955, 2925, 2870, 2860, 1735 (C=0), 1465, 1410,1370, 1330, 1270, 1210, 
1180, 1095, 1040, 1020, 605 cm"1. ^-NMR (CCI4): δ 1.0 (t, 3H, СЩСН^з), 1.1-1.75 (m, 7H, 
ОСН2СНз, CHjíCH^), 1.75-2.1 (m, 2H, СНз(СН2)2СН2), 2.45 (m, 2Н, CHCHC02Et), 4.15 (q, 2H, 
ОСН2СНз) ppm. 
Ethyl l-chloro-trans-3-decylaziridine-2-carboxylate 2e: Employing the general procedure, from le 
(105 mg, 0.41 mmol) 113 mg (95%) of 2e was obtained as a colorless viscous oil. The invertomer 
ratio could not be determined. IR (ССІд): ν 2955, 2925, 2855, 1735 (C=0), 1460, 1365, 1330, 1270, 
1215, 1180, 1095, 1040, 605 cm"1. 'H-NMR (CDCU): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, СНз(СН2)9), 1.1-1.7 (m, 19H, 
ОСН2СНз, CH3(CH2)g), 1.95 (m, 2Н, СНз(СН2)8СН2), 2.6 (m, 2Н, CHŒC02Et), 4.2 (q, 2Н, 
ОСНгСНз) ppm. 
Methyl l-bromo-trans-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate За (general procedure): With exclusion of 
light a solution of N-bromosuccinimide (308 mg, 1.73 mmol) in ethyl acetate (25 ml) was slowly 
added to a ice-cooled solution of la (300 mg, 1.69 mmol) in ether (10 ml). After stirring at room 
temperature for 10 min all starting material had reacted. The solution was concentrated and 
chromatographed using a short silicagel column (100% dichloromethane), affording 381 mg (88%) 
of a mixture of two isomeric N-bromoaziridines 3a as a yellow oil. IR (CCI4): ν 3060, 3030, 2950, 
1745 (CO), 1435, 1330, 1280, 1200, 1175, 1080, 695 cm 1 . ^-NMR (ССЦ): δ 2.70 (d, IH, J = 4.5 
Hz, isomer I), 3.20 (d + d, 2H, J = 6 Hz, isomer II), 3.50 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz, isomer I), 3.7 (s, ЗН, 
С02Ме), 3.75 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 7.15 (s, 5Н, Ph), 7.25 (s, 5Н, Ph) ppm. 
Ethyl l-bromo-trans-3-hexylaziridine-2-carboxylate 3d: Employing the general procedure, from Id 
(200 mg, 1.00 mmol) 224 mg (81%) of 3d was obtained. The invertomer ratio could not be 
determined. IR (CCI4): ν 2955, 2925, 2855, 1735 (C=0), 1460, 1365, 1330, 1270, 1215, 1175, 1035 
cm
1
. •H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, С Щ С Н ^ ) , 1.1-2.1 (m, 13H, ОСН2СНз, СНз(СН2)5), 2.3-2.6 (m, 2Н, CHCHC02Et), 4.2 (q, 2H, ОСН2СНз) ppm. 
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Methyl 3-phenyl-2ìi-azirine-2-carboxylate 4a (general procedures): 
A: DBU: With exclusion of light 2a (577 mg, 2.73 mmol) (obtained from 500 mg of la as described 
above) was dissolved in ether (25 ml) and DBU (0.84 ml, 5.64 mmol) was added. The reaction 
mixture was stirred at room temperature for 30 min. Then water (10 ml) was added, layers were 
separated and the aqueous layer was extracted with ether twice. The combined extracts were dried 
(MgS04) and concentrated, affording a dark red oil (418 mg). After chromatography (eluent 
dichloromethane) 193 mg of pure 4a (39% overall from la) was obtained as an oil, together with 66 
mg (13% overall) of aziridine la. The main product slowly solidified. M.p. 47-480C (lit.5 480C, lit.9 
50°C). Ж (CC14): ν 3060, 3030, 2950, 1765 (C=N), 1730 (C=0), 1450, 1435, 1335, 1270, 1200, 
1180, 1030, 690, 675 cm 1 . Ή-ΝΜΚ (CCI4): δ 2.65 (s, IH, СНС02Ме), 3.65 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 7.5 (m, ЗН, CsH, (meta, para)), 7.8 (m, 2H, C¿i2(ortho)) ppm. MS (CI): mie (%) 176 (100, M + 1+), 144 
(28, - OMe), 116 (22, - C02Me), 105 (30), 91 (11). 
В: DABCO: With exclusion of light a solution of 2a (49 mg, 0.23 mmol) and DABCO (32 mg, 0.29 
mmol) in ether (4 ml) was heated under reflux for 8 h. The mixture was cooled, filtered and 
concentrated, affording 59 mg of crude product According to NMR it was a 60:40 mixture of 4a and 
la, still containing some DABCO. The same product ratio was found in the crude product when 
DBU was used. 
Ethyl 3-propyl-2li-azirine-2-carboxylate 4b: 
A: DBU: From crude 2b (615 mg, 3.18 mmol, prepared from 500 mg (3.18 mmol) of lb as described 
above) 45 mg (9%) of 4b and 200 mg (40%) of lb were obtained. Reaction time 18 h. 
B: DABCO: Starting from 2b (100 mg, 0.52 mmol) 27 mg (33%) of 4b was obtained as a colorless 
oil, together with 34 mg (34%) of lb. Reaction time 6 h. 
IR (CCI4): ν 2960,2930, 2870,1785 (ON), 1725 (C=0), 1460,1365,1330,1260, 1185,1125,1040, 
1030, 975, 910 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.1 (t, ЗН, СЩСН^г), 1.3 (t, ЗН, ОСН2СНз), 1.5-2.0 (m, 2H, СНзСШ). 2 4 (s, IH, CHC02Et), 2.8 (t, 2H, O ^ O ^ Q b J = 7 Hz), 4.2 (q, 2H, ОСН2СНз, 
J = 7.5 Hz) ppm. 
Ethyl 3-butyl-2ìi-azirine-2-carboxylate 4c: 
A: DBU: From 2c (110 mg, 0.53 mmol) 13 mg of 4c (14% overall from le) was obtained as an oil. 
Reaction time 18 h. IR (CC14): ν 2960, 2925, 2870, 1790 (C=N), 1725 (C=0), 1465, 1365, 1335, 
1260, 1185, 1095, 1030, 910 cm"1. ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.95 (t, ЗН, СНз(СН2)з), 1.1-1.9 (m, 7H, 
ОСН2СНз, CHjiÇB^z), 2.4 (s, IH, CHC02Et), 2.8 (t, 2H, O t y C H ^ C H ^ J = 7 Hz), 4.2 (q, 2H, 
ОСН2СНз) ppm. 
Ethyl 3-decyl-2H-azirine-2-carboxylate 4e: 
A: DBU: From 2e (113 mg, 0.39 mmol) 20 mg (19% overall from le) of the desired azirine 4e and 
38 mg (37% overall from le) of aziridine le were obtained. Reaction time 65 h. 
B: DABCO: From 2e (179 mg, 0.62 mmol) 22 mg (15% overall from le) of 4e and 83 mg (56% 
overall from le) of le were obtained. Reaction time 18 h. 
IR (CCI4): ν 2950, 2925, 2850, 1790 (C=N), 1725 (C=0), 1465, 1365, 1330, 1260, 1185, 1115, 1035 
cm"
1
. ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.95 (t, ЗН, С Щ С Н г и , 1.1-1.6 (m, 17H, ОСН2СНз, СНз(СН2)7), 1.8 (m, 2Н, СТМСН^СЩ), 2.4 (s, IH, CHC02Et), 2.8 (t, 2H, OtyCH^gCH^ J = 7.5 Hz), 4.15 (q, 
2H, ОСН2СНз) ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 254 (100, M + Г), 208 (8, - OEt), 180 (11, - C02Et), 168 (29, C10H2i-C=N + 1+), 149 (9), 128 (6), 102 (11), 97 (7), 91 (14), 83 (9), 69 (10), 57 (16), 43 (33). 
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Chapter 9 
SYNTHESIS OF ß-AMESO-a-HYDROXY-CARBOXYLIC ESTERS FROM 
OXIRANECARBOXYLIC ESTERS 
9.1. Introduction. 
In chapters 2, 3 and 4 of this thesis we described the synthesis of azmdine-2-carboxyIic esters 
from the corresponding oxirane-2-carboxylic esters (Scheme I)1. The first step in this synthesis 
OH 
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Scheme 1 
involves the ring-opening of the epoxide function in substrate 1 with azide ion. The azido alcohols 
obtained in this manner are subsequently treated with triphenylphosphine to accomplish ring-closure 
to the aziridines 4. The regiochemistry of the ring-opening reaction is strongly dependent on the 
nature of the R-substituent For the synthesis of the aziridines 4 this does not cause a problem, 
because both regioisomers 2 and 3 are converted into one and the same product. These 
aziridine-2-carboxylic esters can be used as starting materials for the preparation of a variety of 
ß-substituted α-amino acid derivatives2, as was shown in chapters 5 and 6. 
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9.2. Results and discussion. 
Reduction of 3-aryl-3-azido-2-hydroxypropanoic esters. 
In those cases where the azide reaction with epoxy esters 1 proceeds regiospecifically, the azido 
alcohols can serve as potential starting materials for the corresponding amino alcohols. As has been 
demonstrated1 in chapters 2 and 3, aromatically substituted oxiranecarboxylic esters 1 exclusively 
yield azido hydroxy esters of type 2. It is therefore of interest to investigate the preparation of 
ß-amino-a-hydroxy-carboxylic esters from azido alcohols 2 when R is an aromatic substituent3. 
For this purpose a series of 3-aiyl-3-azido-2-hydroxypropanoic esters 2 was prepared from the 
corresponding oxiranecarboxylic esters 1 in the manner described earlier1. For the conversion of an 
azide function into an amino group several methods have been reported in the literature4, e.g. 
reduction with hydrides, with phosphines, with sulfur derivatives and with low-valence metal ions, 
as well as catalytic hydrogenolysis. Most of these methods have serious drawbacks in the present 
case of the reduction of 2 (R = Ar), because of the presence of the hydroxyl and ester function. 
Lithium aluminium hydride5 will reduce the ester function, whereas sodium borohydride4a'6 is too 
weak a reductor for an azide. When the latter reduction is carried out under conditions of phase 
transter catalysis, conversion to amine can be achieved; however, the methyl ester function will then 
be affected as well4*·6. The Staudinger reaction7, involving a treatment with triphenylphosphine, in 
the present case will lead to aziridine-2-carboxylates and is therefore of no value for the desired 
amine synthesis (cf. ref. 1). 
More promise may be expected from reductions employing appropriate transition metal ions. In 
essence, the overall process involves the transfer of two protons and two electrons8. About the 
details of the mechanism of azide reduction with metal ion little is known in the literature. An 
attempted reduction of substrate 2d with an aqueous solution of C^C^, according to Kaufmann and 
Thompson*, gave nitrogen evolution as well as a color change from blue (Cr2"1") to green (Cr3*), but 
the desired amine could not be detected. 
CO2R 
NH2 
1 2 5 
Scheme! 
Good results were obtained when azido alcohols 2 were treated with an excess of ϋη(Π) chloride 
dihydrate in boiling methanol or ethanol. This method is a modification of that recently reported by 
Malti et al9. The results are collected in Table 1. The yields are satisfactory to good for the various 
substrates 2, except for P-NO2 substituted compound 2i. In addition to reduction of the azide 
function, reduction of the nitro group also took place to give the corresponding p-aminophenyl 
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Table I: Preparation of a-hydroxy-$-amino esters 5 by reduction of 2. 
entry 
i 
ii 
iii 
iv 
V 
vi 
vii 
viü 
ix 
2 
2a 
2b 
2c 
2d 
2e 
2f 
2g 
2h 
21 
X 
H 
H 
4'-Вг 
4'_F 
4'-С1 
r-ci 
З'-Cl 
4'-MeO 
4 , -N0 2 
R 
Me 
Et 
Me 
Me 
Me 
Me 
Me 
Me 
Me 
method" 
A 
В 
В 
В 
В 
В 
В 
В 
С 
5 
5а 
5Ь 
5с 
5d 
5е 
5f 
5g 
5h 
Si 
yield (%) 
95 
72 
47 
64 
64 
77 
71 
51 
21 
hydrochloride6 
yield (%) 
83 
45 
66 
84 
a. Method A: Hi/PdfC), ethanol. Method В: 8пСІ22Н20, ROH, reflux. Method С: 
8пСІ22Н20, ROH, room temperature, b. Prepared by treatment of 5 with ethereal 
HCl. 
amino alcohol. In order to achieve a better selectivity a reduction with 1.1 equivalents of tin(II) 
chloride dihydrate was attempted; however, no reaction took place at all. 
It should be noted that substrate 2a, containing an unsubstituted phenyl ring, can be converted 
into the corresponding amino alcohol 5a on catalytic hydrogénation (cf. réf. 10). This condition does 
not work for the halogen substituted compounds 2c-i, because dehalogenation took place as well. 
The amino hydroxy esters could readily be converted into the corresponding hydrochlorides on 
treatment with ethereal hydrogen chloride (see Table 1). The stereochemistry of the amino hydroxy 
esters can be deduced from the steric course of the azide epoxide opening reaction. It has been 
demonstrated1 that these reactions take place via an SN2-type reaction involving an inversion of 
configuration at the site of attack (cf. Scheme 1). Accordingly, the configuration of the products 
derived from the rrani-substituted epoxy esters must be anti (i.e. 2R*,3R*). 
Preparation and hydrolysis of oxazoline-5-carboxylic esters. 
For the synthesis of aliphatically substituted ß-amino-ct-hydroxycarboxylic esters3 6 the pathway 
via azido alcohols obtained by reaction of oxiranecarboxylic esters with azide ions, cannot be used 
because of the lack of regiospecificity of this epoxide opening1. In the search for alternative 
approaches, the conversion of oxiranecarboxylic esters into oxazoline-5-carboxylic esters by a 
Ritter-type reaction with acetonitrile11"13 was considered as an attractive possibility, because 
oxazolines are recognized as masked amino alcohols14"20. The reaction of epoxy esters with nitriles 
has previously been studied by Zvonkova et al.14 
The aliphatically substituted oxirane-2-carboxylic esters lj-ln, prepared as described1 in chapter 
3, were subjected to a ring enlargement reaction with acetonitrile using various acid catalysts. Thus, 
treatment of Ij with acetonitrile in the presence of perchloric acid, according to Zvonkova et al.14, 
afforded a mixture of oxazoline 7a and amide 8a, when the reaction was carried out at room 
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Table 2: Conversion of oxirane-2-carboxylic esters 1 into oxazolines 7. 
entry 
i 
11 
ш 
iv 
V 
VI 
VII 
Vili 
1 
ij 
1 
1 
Ik 
11 
lm 
In 
la 
R 
Сб
н
і з 
СбН» 
CjH^ 
СвНіз 
CjHji 
C5H11 
/с,н7 Ph 
R' 
Et 
Et 
Et 
Me 
Me 
Me 
Et 
Me 
confïg 
rac 
rac 
rac 
2Ä,35 
2R,3S 
2S,3R 
rac 
rac 
7 
7a 
7b 
7c 
7d 
7e 
7f 
7ß 
7h 
R" 
Me 
Et 
Ph 
Et 
Et 
Et 
Me 
Me 
yield(%)a 
71 (93) 
71 (86) 
60 
40 
13b (100) 
56e (96) 
57(73) 
mixture1' 
config 
4R,5R 
4R,5R 
4S,5S 
a. Yields after purification. Numbers in parentheses refer to yields of crude 
product, b. 58% of hydroxy amide 8e was isolated, с ¿4% of hydroxy amide 
8f was isolated, a. A complex mixture of products was obtained. 
temperature (Scheme 3). When this reaction was performed under reflux conditions, the main 
product was amide 8a, which is the result of hydrolysis of the initially formed oxazolinecarboxylate 
7a. With sulfuric acid as the catalyst {cf. ref. 14), a mixture of products was produced among which 
were oxazoline 7a and amide 8a. The Lewis acid catalysts zinc chloride and zinc bromide gave very 
slow reactions, while titanium(IV) isopropoxide did not cause any reaction at all. With titanium(IV) 
chloride epoxide opening to the hydroxy chloride was observed instead of ring expansion. The same 
product was obtained by treatment of Ij with 2N hydrochloric acid in ether. 
The best results were obtained with boron trifluoride etherate as catalyst Treatment of Ij with 
acetonitrile in the presence of 2 equivalents of boron trifluoride etherate at room temperature, 
produced oxazoline 7a in a yield of 71%. The results with the other aliphatically substituted 
oxirane-2-carboxylic esters are collected in Table 2. It is of interest to note that the phenyl 
substituted oxirane la leads only to a mixture of products in an attempted ring expansion reaction 
with acetonitrile in the presence of boron trifluoride etherate. 
Chromatographic purification on silica led to a substantial hydrolysis on the column to give 
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hydroxy amide 8 {cf. réf. 21). Especially 7e, which was left on a silicagel column overnight, gave a 
considerable amount of hydroxy amide 8e on elution. After préparation oxazoline 7f (the enantiomer 
of 7e) was chromatographed immediately in a short period of time; however, hydrolysis also took 
place, resulting in 24% of 8f as a by-product. 
HO 
CO R· n i — 4 J R ^ ГСОг«' 
^C02R R . , C N . H ^ ^ R Ι H ^ N ^ l 0 
о 
У Х —•-* Α. — -*. 
С R" 
trans-l R" cis-Ί 
N + 
III 
Scheme 4 
The structure of the oxazolines 7 was established on the basis of their ^-NMR spectra. The 
coupling constants of C4-H and C5-H C 3 !^), which amount to ca. 10 Hz, are reliable evidence for 
the cí's-relaüonship of these protons22. The spectra reveal that the nitrile has reacted regiospecifically 
at C3 of the epoxide. The mechanistic pathway to the ring expanded products can be deduced from 
these data. Initial epoxide opening by the nitrile at C3 in an SN2 fashion, produces a nitrilium ion, 
which undergoes an intramolecular ring closure reaction (Scheme 4). This mechanism of formation 
agrees with that reported by Wohl et al.13 for non-functìonalized epoxides. 
For the hydrolysis of oxazolines various conditions have been reported in the literature, e.g. 3N 
aqueous sulfuric acid in tetrahydrofuran (Zvonfcova14), water (air moisture, Lindsay Smith15), 5-7% 
H2SO4 in ethanol (Meyers23), 3-6N aqueous sulfuric acid (Meyers24), 3-6N aqueous hydrochloric 
acid (Meyers24, Seebach16), concentrated HCl in methanol (Meyers24, Itols). In most of these cases, 
formation of the corresponding hydroxy amines was reported; in some cases, however, the hydroxy 
amide was isolated. With oxazoline-5-carboxylates 7a, 7b and 7g several hydrolytic conditions were 
R*? rC02R'
 H+ N<y0 • " γ ^ ο ο 2 Β · •
 nY^co2R· 
HNCOR" NH, 
OH OH 
R. X R, 
R" 
cis-7 anti-S anti-6 
SchemeS 
investigated. The results are collected in Table 3. When oxazoline 7a was treated with concentrated 
hydrochloric acid in boiling ethanol for 24 h 54% of hydroxy amide 8a was obtained as the principal 
product; no amino alcohol could be isolated (Table 3, entry i). Treatment of 7a with 70% perchloric 
acid in dichloromethane (room temperature, 4 days) afforded amide 8a in a lower yield (entry ii). 
Heating of a heterogeneous mixture of 7b, silicagel-60H and concentrated sulfuric acid in ether, 
resulted in the formation of amido hydroxy ester 8b (entry iv). Similarly, 7g gave, using 2N HCl 
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Table 3: Hydrolysis ofoxazolines 7. 
entry 
u 
in 
iv 
ν 
7 
7a 
7a 
7a 
7b 
7g 
method0 
A 
В 
С 
D 
E 
product 
8a 
8a 
8a 
8b 
8g 
yield (%) 
54 
37 
90 
44 
74 
a. Method A: cone. HCl, ethanol, reflux, 24h. Method B: 70% HC104, 
dichloromethane, room temperature, 4 days. Method C: oxalic acid, 
ethanol, reflux, 20h. Method D: cone. H2SO4, silicagel-60H, ether, 
reflux, 40h. Method E: 2N HCl, silicagel-60H, ether, reflux, 16h. 
instead of sulfuric acid, product 8g in an acceptable yield (entry v). In the hydrolysis experiments 
described above, formation of amino hydroxy esters б may have occurred to some extent, however 
their isolation may be rather difficult because of their high solubility in water. 
The best results in oxazoline hydrolysis were obtained using oxalic acid in boiling ethanol, a 
method described by Meyers25. This procedure is known to give hydroxy amides. Treatment of 
oxazoline 7a with oxalic acid in boiling ethanol gave 90% of amide 8a in a clean reaction (Table 3, 
entry iii). On the basis of this experiment hydrolysis to amido hydroxy esters 8 using oxalic acid is 
recommended. 
9.Э. Concluding remarks. 
In conclusion, the results described above demonstrate that ß-amino-a-hydroxy acid derivatives 
can readily be obtained from oxiranecarboxylic esters, either by an initial regioselective epoxide 
opening with azide ion for aromatically substituted substrates or by an initial ring-expansion to 
oxazolines for aliphatically substituted epoxy esters. 
9.4. Experimental section. 
General remarb: ^-NMR spectra were recorded on a Varían EM 390 (90 MHz, CW), a Bruker 
WH 90 (90 MHz, FT) or a Bruker AM-400 (400 MHz, FT) spectrometer with TMS as internal 
standard. IR spectra were run on a Perkin-Elmer 298 spectrophotometer. For mass spectroscopy a 
double focussing VG 7070E was used. Melting points were determined on a Reichert Thermopan 
microscope and are uncorrected. GC was performed on a Hewlett-Packard 5710A instrument 
equipped with a packed Chrompack SE 30 (10%, 6' χ 1/8") column, or on a Hewlett-Packard 5790A 
or 5890 instrument equipped with a capillary HP cross-linked methyl silicone (25 m χ 0.31 mm) 
column, connected to a HP 3390 or HP 5890 calculating integrator. Optical rotations were measured 
on a Perkin-Elmer 241 Polarimeter. For preparative chromatography a slightly modified version of 
the "flash"-chromatography technique as described by Still et al. was used. The stationary phase 
was Silicagel 60H (Merck, art. nr. 7736). A pressure of 1.5 - 2.0 bar was used to obtain the necessary 
flow rate. The column length was approximately 15 cm, column diameters varied between 2 and 5 
cm. Hexane was distilled from calcium hydride. Dichloromethane was distilled from phosphorus 
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pentoxide. Diethyl ether was predried on calcium chloride, then distilled from calcium hydride and 
once more from sodium hydride. Acetonitrile was distilled from phosphorus pentoxide. Tin(II) 
chloride dihydrate p.a. was purchased from Janssen Chimica. 
Preparation of azido alcohols 2: Azido alcohols 2a-i were prepared by treating oxiranecarboxylic 
esters 1 with sodium azide and ammonium chloride in ethanol (2b) or methanol (2a, 2c-i), as 
described earlier18-0. 
Methyl (2R*,3R*)-3-phenyl-3-amino-2-hydroxypropanoate Sa: To a solution of 2a (0.46 g, 2.1 mmol) 
in absolute ethanol (25 ml) some Pd(C) was added. The mixture was shaken in a hydrogen 
atmosphere for 1 h. The catalyst was then removed by filtration through a Celile pad. The filtrate 
was concentrated, affording 0.39 g (95%) of 5a as a yellowish oil which crystallized on cooling. IR 
(CHCI3): ν 3530 (OH), 3380/3320 (br, NH^, 3060, 2950,1730 ( C O ) , 1600,1585,1490,1435,1270 
(br), 1100, 1070, 985, 905 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDC13): δ 2.8 (br s, 3H, NH2, OH), 3.6 (s, 3H, C02Me), 
4.25 (d, IH, J = 4 Hz), 4.4 (d, IH, J = 4 Hz), 7.25 (m, 5H, Ph) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*,3R*)-3-phenyl-3-amino-2-hydroxypropanoate 5b (general procedure using SnCl2.2H20): 
Tin(II) chloride dihydrate (0.60 g, 2.7 mmol) was added to a solution of 2b (201 mg, 0.86 mmol) in 
ethanol (5 ml). The reaction mixture was heated at reflux for 1.5 h and then cooled and concentrated. 
The residue was dissolved in dichloromethane (20 ml) and water (20 ml). After adjustment of the pH 
to 8 with 4N sodium hydroxide solution, the layers were separate and the aqueous layer was 
extracted with dichloromethane (5 χ 10 ml). The combined organic layers were dried on MgSO* and 
concentrated. Yield 129 mg (72%) of 5b as a colorless oil which solidified on cooling. IR as for 5a. 
^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 1.15 (t, 3H, CH3), 2.65 (br s, 3H, NHj. OH), 4.05 (q, 2H, OQ^CHj), 4.2 (d, 
IH, J = 4.5 Hz), 4.35 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz), 7.25 (s, 5H, Ph) ppm. 
Ammonium chloride ofSb (general procedure): Ethereal HCl solution (1 ml) was added to a solution 
of 5b (41 mg, 0.20 mmol) in ether (10 ml). Immediately a white precipitate was fonned. After 
concentration of the solution the residue was dissolved in as little dichloromethane as possible. The 
ammonium chloride was then precipitated by addition of ether. The mother liquor was decanted. The 
precipitated salt was washed with ether and dried in vacuo. Yield 40 mg (83%) of the ammonium 
chloride as a white solid. M.p. 85-870C. IR (KBr): ν 3370 (OH), 3700-2400 (br, МНз+), 1725 (CO), 
1595, 1495, 1465, 1380, 1325, 1295, 1240, 1230, 1210, 1150, 1085, 1005, 930, 915, 855, 790, 765, 
705 (s), 635 cm"1. ^-NMR (DMSO-c^): δ 1.05 (t, 3H, CH3), 3.3 (br s, IH, OH), 3.95 (q, 2H, 
OCH2CH3), 4.53 (d, IH, J = 4 Hz), 4.83 (d, IH, J = 4 Hz), 7.2 (s, 5H, Ph), 8.8 (br s, 3H, OTV) ppm. 
^-NMR (DMSO-d« + D 20): δ 1.05 (t, 3H, CH3), 3.95 (q, 2H, OCH2CH3), 4.60 (d, IH, J = 4 Hz), 
4.75 (d, IH, J = 4 Hz), 7.2 (s, 5H, Ph) ppm. 
Methyl (2R*,3R*)-3-(4-bromophenyl)-3-amino-2-hydroxypropanoate Sc: Employing the general 
procedure, 2c (0.66 g, 2.2 mmol) and tin(II) chloride dihydrate (0.60 g, 2.7 mmol) in methanol (10 
ml) gave of amino alcohol 5c (0.28 g, 47%) as a colorless oil, which solidified on cooling (reaction 
time 1 h). The product was recrystallized from ether/dichloromethane. M.p. 120-122oC. IR (CHCU): 
ν 3530 (OH), 3375/3310 (NH), 3150, 2940, 1725 (C=0), 1590, 1435, 1375, 1275, 1200 (br), 1095, 
1070, 1010, 900 (br), 645 cm 1 . IR (KBr): ν 3600-2500 (br, NH2, OH), 3350, 3295, 2945, 2860, 
2740, 1740 (C=0), 1585, 1485,1450, 1310, 1215, 1195, 1165,1095,1070, 1010,980.970,960,915, 
910, 835, 735, 720 cm"1. ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.65 (br s, 3H, NH2, OH), 3.65 (s, 3H, C02Me), 4.2 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz), 4.4 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz), 7.1-7.5 (m, 4H, C6H4) ppm. MS (CI): m/e (%) 274/276 (72/71, Μ + Γ), 197/199 (20/20), 184/186 (100/98, Br-Ph-CH+-NH2), 169/171 (18/17). Cale for 
CioH^BrNO, (274.115): С 43.82, Η 4.41, Ν 5.11 %, found С 43.66, Η 4.35, Ν 5.04 %. 
Ammonium chloride: From 5c (102 mg, 0.37 mmol), 52 mg (45%) of the corresponding chloride was 
obtained. M.p. 108-1IVC. IR (KBr): ν 3700-2400 (br, NH3+, OH), 1735 (C=0), 1590, 1485, 1435, 
1415, 1380, 1250, 1235, 1140, 1070, 1010, 840, 725, 640 cm 1 . •H-NMR (DMSO-d*): δ 3.25 (br s, 
IH, OH), 3.5 (s, 3Η, C02Me), 4.5 (d, 1Η), 4.8 (br s, IH), 7.2-7.6 (m, 4Η, C6H4), 8.8 (br s, 3Η, I W ) 
ppm. iH-NMR (DMSO-(L + D 20): δ 3.5 (s, 3H, C02Me), 4.55 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz), 4.7 (d, IH, J = 
4.5 Hz) 7.2-7.6 (m, 4H, C6H4) ppm. Cale, for С^зВгСІШз.НгО (328.601): С 36.55, H 4.60, N 
4.26 %, found С 36.00, H 4.49, Ν 4.25 %. 
Methyl (2R JR )-3-(4-fluorophenyl)-3-amino-2-hydroxypropanoate Sd: Employing the general 
procedure, azide 2d (489 mg, 2.1 mmol) and tin(II) chloride dihydrate (0.70 g, 3.1 mmol) in 
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methanol (7 ml) produced 5d (279 mg, 64%) as a colorless oil, which solidified upon cooling 
(reaction time 1.5 h). IR (CHCI3): ν 3520 (OH), 3375/3310 (NH2), 2950, 1725 (C=0), 1600, 1495, 
1435, 1415, 1225 (br), 1090, 835, 665 cm' . 'H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.8 (br s, 3H, NH2, OH), 3.65 (s, 
3H, COjMe), 4.2 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz), 4.4 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz), 6.8-7.4 (m, 4H, СД,) ppm. 
Ammonium chloride: From 5d (134 mg, 0.63 mmol) 103 mg (66%) of hydrochloride was obtained, 
which was recrystallized from dichloromethane. M.p. 137-1550C. IR (KBr): ν 3480, 3280, 3230, 
3600-2500 (br, NH3+, OH), 1750 (C=0), 1600,1575,1510, 1450,1435,1215 (br), 1165,1140, 1065, 
985, 850, 845,750. 730, 710 cm 1 . 'H-NMR (DMSO-d^): δ 3.2 (br s, IH, OH), 3.55 (s, 3H, C02Me), 
4.6 (d, IH), 4.85 (br s, IH), 7.0-7.7 (m, 4H, C6H4), 8.7 (br s, 3H, NH3+) ppm. ^H-NMR (DMSO-c^ + 
D 2 0): δ 3.55 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 4.6 (d, IH), 4.7 (d, IH), 7.0-7.7 (m, 4H, С Д ^ ppm. 
Methyl (2R*,3R*)-3-(4-chlorophenyl)-3-amino-2-hydroxypropanoate Se: Employing the general 
procedure, azide 2e (578 mg, 2.3 mmol) and ηη(Π) chloride dihydrate (0.67 g, 3.0 mmol) in 
methanol (10 ml) gave 333 mg (64%) of 5e as a colorless viscous oil (reaction time 1 h). IR 
(CHCI3): ν 3525 (OH), 3385/3320 (NH2), 3155, 2955, 1735 (C=0), 1600, 1485, 1440, 1375, 1265, 
1220, 1095, 1015, 990, 905, 840, 650 cm 1 . iH-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.85 (br s, 3H, NH2, OH), 3.6 (s, 
3H, C02Me), 4.67 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz), 4.85 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz), 7.2 (s, 4H, C6H4) ppm. 
Ammonium chloride: From 5e (125 mg, 0.55 mmol) 122 mg (84%) of the corresponding chloride 
was obtoined. M.p. 115-1170C. IR (KBr): ν 3650-2500 (МНз+, ОН), 1735 (C=0), 1590, 1490, 1435, 
1375, 1235, 1145, 1095, 1015, 840 cm 1 . ^-NMR (DMSO-d^: δ 3.4 (br s, IH, OH), 3.55 (s, 3H, 
C02Me), 4.60 (br s, IH), 4.85 (d, IH, J = 4 Hz), 7.45 (s, 4H, CJÌJ, 8.7 (br s, 3H, NHj*) ppm. 
^-NMR (DMSO-di + D20): δ 3.55 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 4.65 (d, IH, J = 4 Hz), 4.75 (d, IH, J = 4 Hz), 
7.45 (m, 4H, C ^ ) ppm. Cale, for СюН^С^КОз.НгО: С 42.27, H 5.32, N 4.93 %, found С 42.95, 
H 5.03, Ν 4.91%. 
Methyl (2R*,3R*)-3-(2-chIorophenyl)-3-amino-2-hydroxypropanoate Sf: Employing the general 
procedure, azide 2f (481 mg, 1.9 mmol) and tin(II) chloridie dihydrate (0.65 g, 2.9 mmol) in methanol 
(10 ml) afforded 333 mg (77%) of 5f as a colorless oil (reaction time 1 h). IR (CHCI3): ν 3520 (OH), 
3380/3320 (NH2), 3030, 2945, 1725 (C=0), 1590, 1570, 1430, 1200 (br), 1080, 990, 955, 905, 850, 
650 cm"1. •H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.85 (br s, 3H, NH2, OH), 3.55 (s, 3H, C02Me), 4.55 (d, IH, J = 4.5 
Hz), 4.75 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz), 7.0-7.6 (m, 4H, C ^ ) ppm. 
Methyl (2R*3R*)-3-(3-chlorophenyl)-3-amino-2-hydroxypropanoate Sg: Employing the general 
procedure, azide 2g (710 mg, 2.8 mmol) and tin(II) chloride dihydrate (0.90 g, 4.0 mmol) in 
methanol (10 ml) gave 454 mg (71%) of 5g as a colorless oil (reaction time 2 h). IR (CHCI3): ν 3520 
(OH), 3380/3320 (NH2), 2945, 1730 (C=0), 1595, 1570, 1430, 1225 (br), 1080, 995, 880 cm 1 . ÌH-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.70 (br s, ЗН, NH2, ОН), 3.60 (s, ЗН, С02Ме), 4.2 (d, IH, J = 4 Hz), 4.4 (d, 
IH, J = 4 Hz), 7.0-7.4 (m, 4H, С ^ ) ppm. 
Methyl (2R*JR*)-3-(4-methoxyphenyl)-3-amino-2-hydroxypropanoate Sti: Employing the general 
procédure, azide 2h (211 mg, 0.84 mmol) and tin(II) chloride dihydrate (0.28 g, 1.24 mmol) in 
methanol (10 ml) produced 97 mg (51%) of 5h was obtained as a yellowish oil (reaction time 1.5 h). 
IR (CHCI3): ν 3520 (OH), 3380/3315 (NH^, 2940, 2835, 1730 (C=0), 1605, 1580, 1495, 1435, 
1300-1175 (br), 1095, 1025, 830 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.45 (br s, 3H, NH2, OH), 3.60 (s, 3H, 
OCH3), 3.75 (s, 3H, OCH3), 4.2 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz), 4.4 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz), 6.7-7.3 (m, 4H, C6H4) 
ppm. 
Methyl (2R*,3R*)-3-(4-nitrophenyl)-3-amino-2-hydroxypropanoate Si: A solution of azide 2i (262 
mg, 1.0 mmol) and tin(II) chloride dihydrate (0.55 g, 2.4 mmol) in methanol (5 ml) was stirred at 
room temperature for 18 h. After work-up as described in the general procedure 49 mg (21%) of 5i 
was obtained as a yellowish brown oil, which partly solidified. IR (CHCI3): ν 3670, 3580, 2980, 
1730 (C=0), 1600, 1505, 1345, 1190 (br), 1085, 905, 850 cm"1. ^-NMR (CDCI3): δ 2.5 (br s, 3H, 
NH,, OH), 3.65 (s, 3H, C02Me), 3.85 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz), 4.45 (d, IH, J = 4.5 Hz), 7.35-8.3 (m, 4H, 
С Д , ) ppm. 
Ethyl (4R*JR*)-4-hexyl-2-methyl-2-oxazoline-5-carboxylate 7a.· Boron trifluoride etherate (1.47 g, 
10.3 mmol) was added to a stirred solution of oxirane Ij (1.03 g, 5.2 mmol) in acetonitrile (10 ml). 
The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 4 h. Excess acetonitrile was evaporated. 
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The residue was taken up in ether (SO ml) and washed with satd. sodium bicarbonate solution and 
water. The combined washings were reextracted with ether (25 ml). The combined organic layers 
were dried on MgSC^ and concentrated, affording 1.16 g (93%) of crude oxazoline. After flash 
chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 1:1) 0.89 g (71%) of pure 7a was obtained as a colorless oil. 
IR (CCI4): ν 2955, 2925, 2855, 1755/1735 (C=0), 1685 (C=N), 1465, 1385, 1265,1225, 1190, 1060, 
1035, 915 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.9 (t, 3H, СЩСН,),), 1.1-1.6 (m, 13H, СНз(СН2)<, 
OCH2CH3), 1.95 (s, ЗН, СНзС=ІЧ), 4.15 (m, 3H, CHCHC02Et, OCH2CH3), 4.75 (d, IH, 
CHÇHC02Et, J = 10 Hz) ppm. 
Ethyl (4K*¿K.*)-4-hexyl-2-ethyl-2-oxazoline-5-carboxylate 7b.· A solution of Ij (2.00 g, 10.0 
mmol), propionitrile (1.7 g, 30 mmol) and boron trifluoride etherate (2.6 g, 19 mmol) in 
dichloromethane (100 ml) was stirred at room temperature for 18 h. After work-up, as described for 
the preparation of 7a, 2.19 g (86%) of crude oxazoline was obtained, which after flash 
chromatography gave 1.82 g (71%) of pure 7b as a yellowish oil. IR (CCI4): ν 2980, 2950, 2925, 
2860, 175571735 (C=0), 1680 (C=N), 1495, 1465, 1380, 1270, 1190, 1125, 1060, 915 cm 1 . 
iH-NMR (CCI4).· δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, СЩСНг).), 1.05-1.6 (m, 16H, СНЛСН^, OCHjCH,, 
СНзСН2С=М). 2.25 (q, 2H, CH3CH2C=N), 4.0-4.3 (m, ЗН, CHCHC02Et, ОСН2СНз). 4.7 (d, ÏH, 
CHCHO02Et, J = 10 Hz) ppm. 
Ethyl (4R*¿R*)-4-hexyl-2-phenyl-2-oxa2oline-5-carboxylate 7c: Boron trifluoride etherate (0.80 g, 
5.6 mmol) was added to a solution of Ij (0.60 g, 3.0 mmol) and benzonitrile (1.10 g, 10.6 mmol) in 
dichloromethane (30 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred at room temperature for 17 h. After 
addition of satd. sodium bicarbonate solution the layers were separated. The aqueous layer was 
extracted with dichloromethane twice. The combined organic layers were dried on MgS04 and 
concentrated. The crude product was purified by chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 15:1), which 
afforded 0.55 g (60%) of pure 7c as a colorless oil. IR (film): ν 3080,1740 (C=0), 1655 (C=N) cm 1 . 
^-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.9 (t, ЗН, СНз(СН2)5), 1.1-1.9 (m, 13H, СН3(СЩ5, OCHjOj,), 4.0-4.6 (q + 
m, ЗН, СНСНСОгСНгСНз), 5.0 (d, IH, CHCHCO^t, J = 10.5 Hz)77.4 (m, ЗН, C^ím.p)) , 8.0 
(m, 2H, СбЩо)) ppm. 
Methyl (4R¿R)-2-ethyl-4-hexyl-2-oxazoline-5-carboxylate 7d: Following the procedure described 
for 7a, oxirane (2Ä,3S)-(+)-lk (1.30 g, 7.0 mmol) gave 0.66 g (40%) of 7d after chromatography. 
[aJo20 = +44.4° (с = 1.0, EtOH). IR (film): ν 1760/1740 (C=0), 1675 (C=N) cm 1 . ^-NMR 
(CDCI3): δ 0.85 (t, ЗН, СНз(СН2)5), 1.0-1.7 (m, 13H, СНЛСН^, К=С-СН2СНз), 3.7 (s, ЗН, 
ОСНз), 4.0-4.4 (m, IH, СНСНС02Ме), 4.85 (d, IH, CHCHC02Me, J = 10.5 Hz) ppm. MS (CI): 
m/e 242 (M + Г). 
Methyl (4R^R)-2-ethyl-4-pentyl-2-oxazoline-5-carboxylate 7e.· From epoxide (2Ä,35)-(+)-ll (2.60 g, 
15.1 mmol) 3.93 g (>100%) of crade product was obtained, using the procedure described for the 
synthesis of 7a. It was chromatographed with petroleum ether (60-80)/ethyl acetate (starting with 2:1 
and gradually increasing the polarity), after being kept on the column overnight. Yield 0.45 g (13%) 
of 7e. After prolonged elution 2.16 g (58%) of hydroxy amide 8e was obtained as a white solid. 7e: 
IR (film): ν 1760/1740 (C=0), 1675 (C=N) cm 1 . iH-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.85 (t, ЗН, СНз(СН2)4), 
1.0-1.7 (m, ПН, СНЛСЩ),,, К=С-СН2СНз), 3.7 (s, ЗН, OCHj), 4.0-4.4 (m. IH, СНСНС02Ме), 
4.85 (d, IH, CHCHC02Me, J = 10.5 Hz) ppm. 8e: M.p. 820C (ether). [ a ] D 5 0 = -5.37° (c = 1.0, 
СНОз). IR (KBr): ν 3400-3200 (OH), 3280 (NH), 1740 (OC=0), 1645 (NC=0), 1545 cm 1 . 
•H-NMR (CDCI3): δ 0.85 (t, ЗН, СНз(СН2)4), 1.0-1.6 (m, ПН, СНзСН^, ШСОСН2СНз), 2.25 (q, 2H, МНСОСНгСНз), 3.5 (d, IH, OH, J = 6 Hz), 3.8 (s, ЗН, OCH3), 4.3 (m, 2H, 
CH(NH)-CH(OH)), 5.7 (br d, IH, NH, J = 9 Hz) ppm. MS (CI): mie 246 (M + 1+). Cale, for 
С і г Н г з ^ : с 58.75, H 9.45, N 5.71 %, found С 58.69, H 9.65, Ν 5.68 %. 
Methyl (4S¿S)-2-ethyM-pentyl-2-oxazoline-5-carboxylate lì: From oxirane (25,3Ä)-(-)-lin (2.60 g, 
15.1 mmol) 3.30 g (96%) of crude product was obtained, which was purified by chromatography 
immediately. Yield 1.92 g (56%) of 7f; after continued elution 0.89 g (24%) of 8f was obtained as a 
white solid. 7f: IR and Î -NMR as for 7e. 8f: M.p. 82-830C (ether). [a]D20 = +5.31° (c = 1.0, 
CHCI3). IR, •H-NMR and MS as for 8e. Cale, for Ο,ζΒν,ΐ«^: С 58.75, Η 9.45, Ν 5.71 %, found С 
58.33, Η 9.44, Ν 5.55%. 
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Ethyl (4R*JR*)-4-isopropyl-2-methyl-2-oxazoline-5-carboxylate 7g: Employing the procedure 
described for 7a, oxirane In (2.00 g, 12.7 mmol) gave 1.85 g (73%) of crude 7g. Flash 
chromatography (hexane/ethyl acetate 2:1) gave 1.44 g (57%) of pure 7g as a colorless oil. IR 
(CCI4): ν 2980, 2955, 2930, 2870, 1750/1730 (C=0), 1680 (C=N), 1465, 1445, 1435, 1385, 1340, 
1310, 1280, 1260, 1225, 1190, 1040, 920, 905 cm 1 . ^-NMR (CCIJ: δ 0.93 (d, 6H, (СНз)2СН), 
1.33 (t, 3H, O C H J C H J ) , 1.7 (m, IH, (СНз)2СН), 1.95 (s, ЗН, СНзС=К), 3.7-4.0 (m, IH, 
CHCHC02Et), 4.15 (q, 2H, ОСН2СНз), 4.75 (d, IH, CHCHC02Et, J = 10 Hz) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*jR*)-2-hydroxy-3-(N-acetylamino)-nonanoate Sa: 
Method A (hydrochloric acid/ethanol): Concentrated hydrochloric acid (37%, 0.22 ml, 2.7 mmol) 
was added to a stirred solution of 7a (0.60 g, 2.5 mmol) in ethanol (50 ml). The reaction mixture was 
then heated at reflux for 24 h. After cooling triethylamine (0.9 ml, 9 mmol) was added. The mixture 
was concentrated. The residue was dissolved in water and extracted with ether three times. The 
combined organic layers were dried on MgS04 and concentrated, affording 0.35 g (54%) of amide 
8a as a colorless oil. 
Method В (perchloric acidi dichloromethane): Perchloric acid (70%, 0.15 ml) was added to a stirred 
solution of 7a (0.10 g, 0.4 mmol) in dichloromethane (25 ml). The reaction mixture was stirred at 
room temperature for 4 days. The dichloromethane solution was washed with satd. sodium 
bicarbonate solution and water, dried on MgS04 and concentrated. Yield 40 mg (37%) of 8a as a 
colorless oil. 
Method С (oxalic acidi ethanol): A solution of 7a (0.48 g, 2.0 mmol) and oxalic acid (1.0 g, 11 
mmol) in ethanol (40 ml) was heated at reflux for 20 h. The solvent was evaporated. The residue was 
dissolved in ether (25 ml), washed with satd. sodium bicarbonate solution and water, dried on 
MgS04 and concentrated. Yield 0.46 g (90%) of 8a as a colorless oil. 
IR (CCI4): ν 3510 (OH), 3430 (NH), 3320 (br, OH), 2950, 2920, 2850,1720 (OC=0), 1655 (NC=0), 
1495,1445, 1365,1245, 1365, 1245 (br), 1120,1090, 1020. 860, 710 cm"1. ^-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.9 (t, 
ЗН, СНз(СН2)5), 1.1-1.6 (m, 13H, ОСН2СНз, O t y C H ^ ) , 1.95 (s, ЗН, COCIl·,), 4.0-4.4 (m, 5H, 
ОН, СНСНС02СН2СНз), 6.95 (d, IH, NH, J = 9 Hz) ppm. 
Ethyl (2R*jR*)-2-hydroxy-3-(N-propionylamino)-nonanoate Sb: 
Method D (silicagel-60HIH2SO4lether): Silicagel-60H (2 g) and concentrated sulfuric acid (2 ml) 
were added to a solution of 7b (0.30 g, 1.17 mmol) in ether (100 ml). The heterogeneous mixture 
was heated at reflux for 40 h. Silicagel was filtered off and washed with ethyl acetate twice. The 
filtrate was washed with satd. sodium bicarbonate solution, dried on MgSC^ and concentrated. 
Residue 0.14 g (44%) of 8b as a yellow oil. IR (CCI4): ν 3530 (OH), 3435 (NH), 3350 (br, OH), 
2950, 2920, 2850. 1725 (OC=0), 1680 (NCO), 1495, 1460, 1365, 1260, 1215 (br), 1125, 1090, 
1025, 865 cm 1 . O-NMR (CCI4): δ 0.85 (t, ЗН, СШСН,)^, 1.1-1.6 (m, 16H, ГШСОСН2СНз, 
ОСНгСН,, СНз(СН2)5), 2.15 (m, 2Н, COCHjOty, 40-4.4 (m, 5Н, ОН, CHCHC02Et, ОСН2СНз), 
5.75 (d,lH, NH, J = 9 Hz) ppm. 
Ethyl (2RtJR*)-4-methyl-3-(N-acetylamino)-2-hydroxypentanoate Sg: 
Method E (2N HCllsilicagel-óOHIether): Silicagel-60H (2.17 g) and 2N HCl (0.2 ml) were added to 
a solution of 7g (106 mg, 0.53 mmol) in ether (15 ml). The heterogeneous mixture was heated at 
reflux for 16 h. Silicagel was then filtered off and washed with ethyl acetate twice. The filtrate was 
washed with satd. sodium bicarbonate solution, dried on MgS04 and concentrated, affording 85 mg 
(74%) of amide 8g as a colorless oil, which slowly solidified. M.p. 76-780C (ether). IR (ССЬ): ν 
3520 (ОН), 3440 (NH), 3600-3100 (br), 2965,2930,2875,1725 (OC=0), 1685 (NC=0), 1495, 1390, 
1370, 1265 (br), 1195, 1135, 1105, 1025 cm 1 . ^-NMR (СІХЛз): δ 0.9 (d, 6H, (СНз)2СН), 1.3 (t, 
ЗН, ОСН2СНз, J = 7.5 Hz), 1.7-2.1 (m + s, 4H, (СНз)2СН, COOTj), 3.95-4.4 (m, 5H, OH, 
СНСНСОгСНгСНз), 6.5 (d, IH, NH, J = 9 Hz) ppm. 
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SUMMARY 
This thesis deals with the synthesis and reactions of azmdine-2-carboxylic esters. In chapter 1 
the chemistry of functionalized small ring heterocycles is briefly reviewed. The literature concerning 
the preparation of azmdine-2-carboxylic esters is also summarized. 
In the first part of this thesis the synthesis of optically active N-unsubstituted aziridine-
2-carboxylic esters from the corresponding oxirane-2-carboxylate is described. Three different 
approaches were used to introduce optical activity. 
Chapter 2 is devoted to the preparation of all four possible stereoisomers of methyl 3-phenyl-
aziridine-2-carboxylate. The sodium salts of both trans- and cis-3-phenyloxirane-2-carboxylate were 
prepared from benzaldehyde employing the Darzens condensation. The racemic irans-epoxy acid 
was resolved using (+)- and (-)-l-phenylethylamine; the di-epoxy acid could be separated into its 
enantiomers using (+)- and (-)-ephedrine as the resolving agent (Scheme 1). All four diastereomeric 
sodium epoxycarboxylates were transformed into the corresponding aziridinecarboxylic methyl 
esters in a sequence of four reactions. Ring-opening with sodium azide and subsequent esterifìcation 
gave the respective 2-hydroxy-3-azido esters, which were then converted into the corresponding 
aziridine-2-carboxylic esters by reaction with triphenylphosphine, followed by heating of the 
mitially formed oxazaphospholidines. This sequence of events is outlined in Scheme 2 for one of the 
stereoisomers. 
Chapter 3 describes the preparation of optically active aziridine-2-carboxylic esters employing 
an asymmetric synthesis, viz. a Shaipless epoxidation of allylic alcohols (Scheme 3). The optically 
active epoxy alcohols prepared in this manner could readily be converted into the corresponding 
epoxy esters, which on treatment with sodium azide and ammonium chloride in an alcoholic solvent 
gave a mixture of two regioisomeric azido alcohols when the substrate has an aliphatic substituent at 
C3. When the substituent at C3 is aromatic, exclusive attack at C3 was observed. The azido alcohols 
were then converted into the corresponding aziridinecarboxylic esters employing two different 
methods (Scheme 4). Firstly, on reaction of the azido alcohols with triphenylphosphine in ether, the 
oxazaphospholidines formed were isolated and subsequently subjected to heating at low pressure 
(bulb-to-bulb distillation); this method A led to aziridine formation in low to moderate yields. 
Secondly, the reaction with triphenylphosphine was performed in either N,N-dimethylformamide 
(DMF) or acetonitrile at room temperature. The oxazaphospholidines formed were now heated in the 
same solution at 0-9(УС for several hours; this method В gave aziridines in much better yields than 
the first procedure. The optical purity of aziridine- and oxiranecarboxylic esters was shown to be the 
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same; the reaction sequence proceeds with an overall inversion at both chiral centers. 
Aziridinecarboxylic esters with a variety of aromatic and aliphatic substituents could be prepared, 
either racemic or optically active. The reactivity of spiro- and fused oxirane-2-carboxylic esters was 
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much lower, leading to the corresponding nitrogen analogs in rather low yields, somewhat depending 
on the size of the carbocyclic ring. 
In chapter 4 the synthesis of (25,35)-(+)-azmdine-2,3-dicarboxylic acid is described, starting 
from L-(+)-diethyl tartrate, which was converted into homochiral diethyl (2Ä,3Ä)-oxirane-2,3-
dicarboxylate in a three-step sequence. Ring-opening of the oxirane with sodium azide gave two 
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diastercomeric azido alcohols. A better result was obtained with trimethylsilyl azide, which in the 
presence of one equivalent of ethanol, gave the desired (2Ä,3S)-3-azido-2-hydroxy diester in a highly 
selective reaction. Formation of the aziridine diester could be accomplished in a reaction with 
triphenylphosphine in DMF (Scheme 5). The diester (e.e. 295%) was hydrolyzed and acidified, 
which led to aziridine-2,3-dicarboxylic acid, which was identical to the natural product in all 
respects (Scheme 6). 
The second part of the thesis is devoted to a study of the reactivity of aziridine-2-carboxylic 
esters. 
Chapter 5 describes the reaction of aromatically 3-substituted aziridine-2-carboxylic esters with 
a variety of nucleophiles. In the absence of acid no ring opening occurred. In the presence of boron 
СОгМ 
X = OMe, Η, NO2 
Nu = mdol-3-yl, PhS 
trifluoride etherate as a Lewis acid catalyst a clean regiospecific ring opening at C3 could be 
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accomplished with benzenethiol and indole. An electron-donating p-methoxy group in the aromatic 
ring led to a considerable increase in reactivity; partial epimerization at the center of attack was 
observed. Introduction of an electron-withdrawing p-nitro group in the aromatic ring caused a 
considerable decrease in reactivity (Scheme 7). Ring-opening could also be accomplished with 
hydrogen chloride in ether, and with formic acid and acetic acid. In the reactions with formic acid 
and acetic acid an 0—»N acyl shift was observed, leading to methyl 3-phenyl-3-hydroxy-
2-(iV-acyl)amino-propanoates as the ultimate products. ß-Functionalized phenylalanine derivatives 5, 
б and 7 were prepared in optically pure form. iV-Acetylated methyl 3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylate 
Ph 
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A 
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^
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underwent an easy isomerization to the corresponding fraru-oxazoline on treatment with boron 
trifluoride etherate in acetonitrile. 
The reactivity of aliphatically 3-substituted aziridine-2-carboxylic esters is treated in chapter 6. 
Without an activating group at nitrogen, ring-opening could only be accomplished with hydrogen 
chloride in ether. For the activation of the aziridine ring three types of N-activating groups were 
considered, viz. acyl, alkoxycarbonyl and sulfonyl groups. In the presence of a Lewis acid catalyst, 
NHX Nu 
V ^ ^ C O j E t + V^^C02Et 
Ñu XNH 
X = Ac, C02R (R = Bzl, СНгСНгЗіМез), SO2R (R = Me, Tol, Bzl) „ , „ 
Nu = N3, PhS, indol-3-yl, CI, HCOO, AcO òcneme δ 
smooth ring-opening with various nucleophiles could be achieved in reasonable to good yields 
(Scheme 8). With the Brönsted acids hydrogen chloride, formic acid and acetic acid ring-opening 
could be effected as well. By these ring-opening reactions of aziridine-2-carboxylic esters various 
ß-functionalized α-amino acid derivatives were synthesized. The reaction with sodium azide was in 
most cases rather troublesome, because complex mixtures of products were obtained. N-Sulfonyl 
derivatives gave a mixture of the two possible regioisomers, resulting from attack at C2 and C3, 
respectively. When trimethylsilyl azide in the presence of one equivalent of ethanol was used instead 
of sodium azide, these substrates showed an exclusive ring-opening at C2 (Scheme 9). Reaction of 
the activated aziridines with acetonitrile in the presence of boron trifluoride etherate resulted in an 
interesting ring-expansion reaction, leading to imidazolines. These heterocyclic compounds could be 
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hydrolyzed to ct,ß-diamino carboxylic acid derivatives under mild conditions (Scheme 10). 
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In chapter 7 and chapter 8 two ring-preserving reactions of azmdine-2-carboxylates are 
discussed. Treatment of an aziridinecarboxylic acid, prepared by alkaline hydrolysis of the 
corresponding ester, with triethylborane gave a bicyclic boroxazolidone, which may be considered as 
a protected and activated aziridinecarboxylic acid (Scheme 11). This formation of a boroxazolidone 
is a typical reaction of a-aminoacids. Aziridine-2-carboxylic esters could also be converted into the 
Va 
NH . N H + N H , H» JT ""O 
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"A. H 2 0, HOAc.or 
B. ion exchange resin (l-T-form). Scheme 11 
corresponding 2//-azirine-2-carboxylic esters by W-chlorination with f-butyl hypochlorite followed 
by dehydrochlorination with base (DBU, DABCO) (Scheme 12). Dechlorination of N-chloro-
aziridinecarboxylic esters was an important side-reaction; considerable amounts of aziridine were 
recovered. The chlorination-dehydrochlorination sequence provides a synthetic route to the 
preparation of naturally occurring 2Я-агігіпе-2-сагЬоху1іс acids. 
In chapter 9 two other approaches to functionalized amino acids are discussed. Firstly, the 
conversion of 3-aryl-oxirane-2-carboxylic esters into 3-amino-3-aryl-2-hydroxy esters via the 
О 
Η 
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corresponding azides and subsequent reduction of the azido function with tin(II) chloride dihydrate 
in methanol. Under these conditions halogen substituents in the aromatic rings were not reduced 
(Scheme 13). The nitro group, however, was partly reduced to the amino group. 
< ^ n ^ COgR MeOH 
SnCI2.2H20 X 
COgR 
Scheme 13 
Treatment of aliphatically substituted oxirane-2-carboxylic esters with acetonitrile in the presence 
of boron trifluoride etherate led to the regiospecific formation of oxazolines in a Ritter-type reaction 
(Scheme 14). Acidic hydrolysis of these oxazolinecarboxylic esters afforded the corresponding 
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 B F 3 E t 2
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Scheme 14 
2-hydroxy-3-(N-acyl)amino esters in variable yields, depending on the conditions used. Best results 
were obtained with oxalic acid in ethanol. 
In conclusion: this thesis describes an efficient synthesis of aziridine-2-carboxylic esters from the 
corresponding oxirane-2-carboxylates, their ring-opening reactions to functionalized amino acids and 
a new route to 2//-azirine-2-carboxylic esters. 
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Dit proefschrift handelt over de synthese en reakties van aziridine-2-carbonzure esters. In 
hoofdstuk 1 wordt een kort overzicht gegeven van de chemie van gefunktionaliseerde kleine 
ringsystemen. Verder is in dit hoofdstuk de literatuur met betrekking tot de bereiding van 
aziridine-2-carbonzure esters samengevat 
Het eerste gedeelte van dit proefschrift beschrijft de synthese van optisch aktieve N-ongesubsti-
tueerde aziridme-2-carbonzure esters uit de overeenkomstige oxiraan-2-carboxylaten. Voor de 
invoering van optische aktiviteit werden drie verschillende benaderingen gebruikt. 
Hoofdstuk 2 is gewijd aan de bereiding van de vier mogelijke stereoisomeren van 
methyl-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylaat. Met behulp van de Darzens condensatie werden uit 
benzaldehyde de natriumzouten van zowel trans- als cii-3-phenyloxiraan-2-carbonzuur bereid. Het 
racemische trawj-epoxyzuur werd gescheiden in zijn enantiomeren met behulp van (+)- en 
(-)-l-phenylethylamine; het ciJ-epoxyzuur kon worden gesplitst met (+)- en (-)-ephedrine (Schema 
1). De vier natriumzouten werden omgezet in de overeenkomstige aziridinecarbonzure methylesters 
in vier reaktiestappen. Ringopening met natriumazide, gevolgd door verestering, leverde de 
respectievelijke 2-hydroxy-3-azido esters. Deze werden vervolgens omgezet in de overeenkomstige 
azmdine-2-carbonzure esters door reaktie met trifenylfosphine, gevolgd door verwarmen van de in 
eerste instantie gevormde oxazafosfolidinen. Voor één van de stereoisomeren is de route 
weergegeven in Schema 2. 
Hoofdstuk 3 beschrijft de bereiding van optisch aktieve aziridine-2-carbonzure esters door 
middel van een asymmetrische synthese, nl. de Sharpless epoxidatie van allylische alkoholen. De op 
deze wijze bereide optisch aktieve epoxyalkoholen konden eenvoudig worden omgezet in de 
overeenkomstige epoxyesters. Bij behandeling hiervan met natriumazide en ammoniumchloride in 
een alkoholisch oplosmiddel ontstond, in het geval van een alifatische substituent op C3, een 
mengsel van twee regioisomere azidoalkoholen. Bij een aromatische substituent op C3 werd echter 
alleen een aanval op C3 waargenomen. De aldus verkregen azidoalkoholen werden vervolgens 
omgezet in de overeenkomstige aziridinecarbonzure esters, waarbij twee verschillende methoden 
werden toegepast (Schema 4). Bij de eerste methode werden de azidoalkoholen behandeld met 
trifenylfosfine in ether. De gevormde oxazafosfolidinen werden vervolgens geïsoleerd en verwarmd 
bij lage druk (Kugelrohr-destillatie). De aziridinen werden zo verkregen in lage tot matige 
opbrengsten (methode A). Bij gebruik van de tweede methode werd de reaktie met trifenylfosfine 
uitgevoerd in N^V-dimethylformamide (DMF) of acetonitril bij kamertemperatuur. De verkregen 
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oxazafosfolidinen werden nu in dezelfde oplossing gedurende enkele uren op S0-9QPC verhit De 
aziridinen werden nu in veel hogere opbrengsten verkregen (methode B). De optische zuiverheid van 
de aziridine- en oxiraancarbonzuie esters was dezelfde; tijdens de achtereenvolgende omzettingen 
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vond netto inversie op beide chirale centra plaats. Met genoemde methoden konden aziridine-
2-carbonzure esters met een breed scala aan aromatische en alifatische substituenten gesynthetiseerd 
worden, zowel racemisch als optisch aktief. De reaktiviteit van spiro- en geanneleerdc 
oxiraancarbonzuren was veel lager, met als gevolg dat de overeenkomstige stikstofanaloga in 
tamelijk lage opbrengsten werden verkregen, enigszins afhankelijk van de grootte van de ring. 
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In hoofdstuk 4 wordt de synthese van (25',35)-(+)-azmdine-2,3-dicarbonzuur beschreven, 
uitgaande van L(+)-diethyltartraat dat in drie stappen omgezet weid in homochiraal 
diëthyl-(2A,3/?)-oxirane-2,3-dicarboxylaat. Ringopening van het epoxide met natriumazide leidde tot 
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de vorming van twee diastereomere azidoalkoholen. Met trimethylsilylazide werd een beter resultaat 
verkregen; in aanwezigheid van één equivalent ethanol werd de gewenste (2Ä,35)-3-azido-
2-hydroxydiëster gevormd in een zeer selektieve reaktie. Vorming van de aziridinediester kon 
worden bewerkstelligd in een reaktie met trifenylfosfine in DMF (Schema 5). Na hydrolyse van de 
diëster (e.e. ¿95%), gevolgd door mild aanzuren, werd het aziridine^.S-dicarbonzuur verkregen, dat 
in elk opzicht identiek was aan het natuuiprodukt (Schema 6). 
Het tweede gedeelte van het proefschrift is gewijd aan een studie van de reaktiviteit van 
aziridine-2-carbonzure esters. 
Hoofdstuk 5 beschrijft de reaktie van aziridine-2-carbonzure esters met een aromatische 
substituent op C3, met verscheidene nucleofielen. In de afwezigheid van zuur werd geen ringopening 
waargenomen. In de aanwezigheid van boriumtrifluoride-etheraat als een Lewiszuurkatalysator vond 
met benzeenthiol en indool een regiospecifieke ringopening plaats op C3. Een elektronenstuwende 
p-methoxygroep in de fenylring leidde tot een belangrijke toename van de reaktiviteit; op het 
reaktiecentrum werd gedeeltelijke epimerisatie waargenomen. Invoering van een elektronenzuigendc 
p-nitiogroep in de fenylring veroorzaakte een aanzienlijke afname van de reaktiviteit (Schema 7). 
Ook bij reaktie met waterstofchloride in ether en met mierezuur en azijnzuur trad ringopening op. In 
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de reakties met mierezuur en azijnzuur werd een O—»N-acylshift waargenomen, die leidde tot methyl 
3-phenyl-3-hydroxy-2-(N-acyl)amino-propanoaten als eindprodukten. De ß-gefunktionaliseerde 
fenylalanincderivaten 5, 6 en 7 werden ook in optisch zuivere vorm gesynthetiseerd. N-Geacyleerd 
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methyl-rranj-3-phenylaziridine-2-carboxylaat isomeriseerde bij behandeling met boriumtrifluoride-
etheraat in acetonitril gemakkelijk tot het overeenkomstige rra/tf-oxazoline. 
De reaktiviteit van 3-alkyl-aziridine-2-carbonzure esters wordt besproken in hoofdstuk 6. Zonder 
een aktiverende groep op stikstof vond alleen ringopening plaats met waterstofchloride in ether. 
Voor de akdvering van de aziridinering werden drie typen N-aktiverende groepen onderzocht, te 
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weten: acyl-, alkoxycarbonyl- en sulfonylgrocpen. In aanwezigheid van een Lewiszuurkatalysator 
trad gemakkelijk ringopening op met verscheidene nucleofielen in redelijke tot goede opbrengsten 
(Schema 8). Met de Brönstedzuren waterstofchloride, mierezuur en azijnzuur kon ook ringopening 
bewerkstelligd worden. Bij al deze ringopeningsreakties van aziridine-2-carbonzure esters werden 
ß-gefunktionaliseerde α-aminozuurderivaten verkregen. De reaktíe met natriumazide leidde in de 
meeste gevallen tot problemen, omdat complexe produktmengsels werden gevormd. N-Sulfonyl 
derivaten gaven de vorming van een mengsel van de twee mogelijke regioisomeren te zien, als 
gevolg van nucleofiele aanval op respectievelijk C2 en C3. Bij gebruik van trimethylsilylazide, in 
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aanwezigheid van één equivalent ethanol, werd bij genoemde substraten echter uitsluitend 
ringopening op C2 waargenomen (Schema 9). Reaktie van de geaktiveerde aziridinen met acetonitril 
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in aanwezigheid van boriumtrifluoride-etheraat gaf een interessante ringexpansie te zien, welke 
leidde tot de vomiing van imidazolinen. Deze heterocyclische verbindingen konden worden 
gehydrolyseerd tot α,β-diaminocarbonzuurderívaten onder milde omstandigheden (Schema 10). 
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In de hoofdstukken 7 en 8 worden twee reakties van azirídine-2-carbonzuie esters beschreven 
waarbij de azirìdinering intakt blijft Behandeling van een azindinecarbonzuur, verkregen door 
basische hydrolyse van de overeenkomstige ester, met triethylboraan gaf een bicyclisch 
boroxazolidon. Een dergelijke verbinding kan worden beschouwd als een beschermd en geaktiveeid 
azindinecarbonzuur (Schema 11). Deze boroxazolidonvorming is karakteristiek voor a-aminozuren. 
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Aziridine-2-carbonzuren konden ook worden omgezet in de overeenkomstige 2//-azmne-
2-carbonzure esters door N-chlorering met f-butylhypochloriet, gevolgd door dehydrochlorering met 
base (DBU, DABCO) (Schema 12). Een belangrijke nevenreaktie was de dechlorering van 
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N-chlooraziridinecarbonzure esters; er werden steeds aanzienlijke hoeveelheden aziridine 
teraggevormd. Deze chlorering-dehydrochlorering zou gebruikt kunnen worden in de synthese van 
natuurlijk voorkomende 2//-azmne-2-carbonzuren. 
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In hoofdstuk 9 worden twee andere benaderingen voor de synthese van gefunktionaliseerde 
aminozuren besproken. Ten eerste de omzetting van З-агуІохігаап-2-carbonzure esters in 
3-amino-2-hydroxyesters via de overeenkomstige aziden, welke met tin(n)chloride-dihydraat in 
methanol gereduceerd werden tot de aminen. Onder deze omstandigheden bleven 
halogeensubstituenten in de aromatische ring volledig intakt (Schema 13). De nitrogroep werd echter 
deels gereduceerd tot de aminogroep. 
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Behandeling van alifadsch gesubstitueerde oxiraan-2-carbonzure esters met acetonitril in 
aanwezigheid van boriumtrifluoride-etheraat gaf een Ritter-type reaktie te zien, die leidde tot de 
regiospecifieke vorming van oxazolinen (Schema 14). 
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Zure hydrolyse hiervan gaf de overeenkomstige 2-hydroxy-3-(N-acyl)amino-esters in wisselende 
opbrengsten, afhankelijk van de gebruikte condities. De beste resultaten weiden verkregen met 
oxaalzuur in ethanol. 
Samengevat: dit proefschrift beschrijft een efficiënte synthese van aziridine-2-carbonzure esters 
uit de overeenkomstige oxiraan-2-carboxylaten, hun ringopeningsreakties leidend tot gefunktio-
naliseerde aminozuren en een nieuwe route naar 2#-azirine-2-carbonzure esters. 
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Heerden). Het doctoraalexamen vond plaats op 27 januari 1986. Naast zijn studie was hij enige jaren 
actief betrokken bij de introductie van eerstejaars studenten. 
Van 1 februari 1986 tot 1 juli 1990 was hij werkzaam op het Laboratorium voor Organische 
Chemie van de Katholieke Universiteit te Nijmegen, van 1 februari tot 1 juli 1986 als wetenschap­
pelijk assistent in dienst van de Katholieke Universiteit en vanaf 1 juli 1986 als wetenschappelijk 
onderzoekmedewerker in dienst van de Nederlandse Organisatie voor Wetenschappelijk Onderzoek 
(NWO). In genoemde periode verrichtte hij onder leiding van Prof. Dr. B. Zwanenburg het in dit 
proefschrift beschreven onderzoek. Verder was hij gedurende drie jaar betrokken bij het onderwijs 
aan eerstejaars studenten. 
Sinds 1 april 1991 is hij werkzaam bij AVEBE b.a. te Foxhol. 



